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HAS NOT COMPLIED 
WITH BOARD’S ORDER
City a Greater Offender 

Than Street Railway,

And Seems Fated to Get 
a Shock.

Explanation of the City 
Insurance Trouble.

The fighting section of the City Coun
cil, which is basing its hopes on the re
port of Wyse & Somerville, the engin
eers of the Ontario Railway Board, to 
make the Hamilton Street Railway put 
its road in first class shape, without ne
gotiating, is evidently doomed to re
ceive a shook. There seems to be a very 
mistaken impression as to what the en
gineers were sent to Hamilton for. They 
did not oome herç to look over the road
bed and cars with a view to the Board 
ordering a new system, but simply to 
check over what the Railway Board had 
ordered the company to do. Although ad
mitting that many parts of the road are 
still in poor shape it is understood that 
the engineers will report the company 
complied with the orders in almost every 
particular. On the other hand the city 
has not done its part. One of the things 
that the Railway Board ordered it to 
do was to make the street flush with 
the rails in certain sections. One of tnc 
engineers called up the city official1-, 
about this. They told him that with a 
prospect, of negotiations it would be 
a waste of money to spend any amount 
lixing up the streets.

City Clerk Kent sans he has ferreted 
oui the cause of the present stir over 
the distribution of insurance on civic 
building. Seven years ago, when the 
Board of Education was renewing insur
ance on the buildings, the tariff com
panies, lie sax's, decided to jump the 
rate from 70 to 90 cents for three years. 
The chairman of the Finance Committee 
of the Board of Education at that time, 
declined to stand this, and W. A. 
Spvatt, who was agent for two com
panies, took $00,000 worth of insurance 
at about 70 cents. This, it is alleged, 
broke the combine and had the effect of 
keeping the rate at seventy cents. Three 
companies found they were in the wrong 
and offered to take the insurance at 05 
cents, but the trustees refused to change 
it. The trouble, he says, is because Mr. 
Spratt has this amount of insurance and 
not over tHe regular civic insurance.

In connection with the application the 
city is making for an overhead bridge 
over the T., H. & B. at Garth street. 
Government Engineer Symmons paid a 
visit to the city, and looked the ground 
ox-er xvith City Engineer Barrow and 
Engineer Latham, representing the rail- 
« ay. Mr. Symmons said that when a 
street was laid out before it was crossed 
by a railway the Railway Commission 
never saddled all the costs on the city. 
He said it xvas a very dangerous cross
ing. and that the bridge xvas certainly 
needed. He thought a narrow one would 
do. Mr. Latham also admitted that a 
bridge was required, but he said the 
company had complied with all the city 
by-laxvs and Railway Board orders.

Secretary Brennan has figured out the 
tenders for sexver pipe opened at the 
meeting of the Sewers ( ommittee lust 
night, and finds that the bid of the Ham
ilton & Toronto Sexver Pipe Co. is the 
lowest by 3 1-3 per vent. Its price xvas 
$8,991.65, or $301.53 lower than the 
figure quoted by Sackville Hill, llis 
price xvas $9,293.18. The price this year 
is six per cent, lower than last year.

Sam Garrity. the City Hall elevator 
man, xvas exhibiting a fine brand of in
dignation to-day. Sam xvas docked a 
day’s pay for being absent from his post 
one day. Some of the aldermen said 
that Sam was electioneering! and tlie 
motormnn of the vertical, limited, did 

. not deny it.

The health report for the xveek shows 
four cases of diphtheria. five of chicken- 
pox, three of smallpox, two each of 
mumps and whooping cough and one of
scarlet fever.

The contractors xvho are installing the 
waterworks system on the Beach are 
rushing the work. The job is to be com
pleted by the first of May.

The Markets Committee will meet on 
Monday afternoon.

LUCAIMIA ASHORE.
New York, Feb. 15.—The Cunard 

line steamer Lucania went ashore 
on the south side of Gedney chan
nel while leaving port to-day for 
Queenstown and Liverpool. She 
was trying to avoid a collision with 
the tank steamer Deutschland, also 
outward bound. A strong south
west wind is blowing, and there is 
a ground swell on the bar, where 
the steamer is lying. The Lucania 
succeeded in moving ahead nearly 
a length after she struck the bar, 
and it is possible she may work 
off into deep water without assist -

The Lucania floated just before 
10 o’clock, and started for sea.

VALUE OF HORSE

Which Got Away at the 
Sham Fight.

Last

An echo of the famous slmm fight held 
west of the city last Thanksgiving-Day 
has just come to light. William John
ston, of Binkley Hill, xvas the possessor 
of a tract of land that the soldiers 
tramped all over. Gates xvere opened, 
and, he allege-, xvere not closed; horses 
xvere frightened, and several he had in 
his meadow were so excited that they 
left the home sxvard and wandered out 
into the open. Une. a colt only a fexv 
months old, and n very valuable one, is 
alleged to have been seized with a mor
tal sickness after it xvas caught as a 
result of the exposure. The volt died, 
and now Mr. Johnston is looking to the 
regiment which left the gates open to 
reimburse him.

SUN’S JOURNEY.

Interesting Address by Mr.G. Parry 
Jenkins.

"The Sun’s Journey Through Space” 
xvas the topic of an interesting lecture 
delivered in the Museum lost evening to 
a fairly large gathering of the Hamilton 
Association. Mr. G. Parry Jenkins, F. 
R. A. S., was the lecturer, and in u fexv 
xvords from R. J. Hill. President of the 
society, xvas introduced to those present. 
Tht distance from the earth to the sun 
ana the motion of the latter xvere the 
chief pointe of Mr. Jenkins’ address. A 
short time ago, he said, no cetain knoxvl- 
edge could be obtained on these points, 
and it is only of late that positive infor
mation had been obtained. He gave a 
large number of figures and gave each 
set of figures an interesting explanation. 
Two new members xvere enrolled. A so
cial meeting has been called for February 
27, when Rev. John Morton will addres*s 
the society on “Synthesis of the Natural 
and the Supernatural.”

NO JAP WAR.

Bühop Say» Japan Does Not Want 

War With U. S.

Sun Francisco, Feb. If,.—Bishop T. A. 
Hendrick, of the diocese of the Gebua 
Philippine Islands, said yesterday that 
he is sure there will be no xvar between 
the United States and Japan if the ini
tiative rests xvith Japan.

“Seventy per cent, of Japanese ex
ports come to this country,” said the 
bishop. "Jnj>nn is financially crippled, 
hut determined to recuperate, and the 
Japanese realize that xvar xvith America 
would not only mean the loss of her 
best market—the only market for many 
of their most profitable products- but 
that in the event of xvar they would be 
unable to borrow the money- to carry

Take Advantage Saturday
I And Monday. Don’t let Fralick & Go’s, 

money-saving chances slip away. $55 
men’s fur-lined overcoats, $43.50; men’s 
$15 overcoats. $8.98; men’s $4 pants, 
$2.50; men’s $1.25 pants, 79c; men’s 50c 
braces, 25c; $28 Russian calf coats, $22; 
black fur coats. $10, at $12.—Fralick & 
Co., 13 and 15 James street north.

This life is full of gladness, and may
hap it is the gateway to another; and 
to live well here is surely the best pre
paration for a life to come.

—Mr. and Mrs. Regenhardt and Miss 
Helen Woodward, xvho have been the 
guests of Mrs. Ax ford. Wilson street, 
have returned to their home at Niagara 
Falls, N. Y.

MADE AN ARREST TO-DAY IN
CHILD DESERTION CASE.

Little Babe Found on Doorstep, and Supposed 
Mother Taken Into Custody by Police.

Shortly before 7 o’clock last cxening 
Mrs. Joseph Charlton, 442 Bay street 
north, was startled on going to the 
door to find a tiny mite of humanity, 
scantily clad, crying on her doorstep. 
The baby was only a fexv days old and 
was in a pitiable state of neglect, be
ing so dirty looking that it xvas taken 
to be a pickaninny. The policeman xvho 
first went doxxii to the house reported 
that he had found a colored child. At 
the Infants’ home, to which it was re
moved, the nurses found that jt xvas a 

: white baby. Detective Coulter xvas put

on the case and this morning, shortly 
before 12 o’clock ,he arrested Josie Free
man, 334 Hughson street north ,on a 
charge of child desertion. The house 
where she lives is her sister's home, and 
the sister’s name is Mrs. Caroline Gui
tar. next door neighbor to the ill-fated 
Martin family, and the first women 
xvho went into the house xvhen Martin 
discovered that his wife and child xvere

The child is in a thriving condition 
and the' mother does not seem to be ter
ribly upset at the discovery. Josie is 20 
years of age and is said to hail from the 
country.
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BUFFALO FLOODED

Street Cars Stopped, Furnace» Out 
and Much Damage.

Buffalo. Feb. 15. —The waters of Buf
falo ami Scajaquada Creeks in the south
ern and northern sections of this city, 
respectively, overflowed their banks early 
to-day, amf at 10 o’clock there is from 
tXvo to three feet of xvater in the 
streets. Street car traffic in those sec
tions has been practically at a standstill. 
Many cellars are flooded, fires in fur
naces extinguished and thousands of dol
lars’ damage has been done to property.

Rain at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Feb. 15.—Ruin continues to 

fall in this city and surrounding terri
tory. and the rivers are rising rapidly. 
Before noon the danger point of 22 feet 
will hax-c been reached.

DOCTOR SHOT

AtBediide of a Patient—Murderer 
Trie» Suicide.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 15.—Dr. Leo 
Danziger was shot and killed last 
night by Robert Gott, uncle of Anna 
Bell Strangely, 17 years old, at wIiosb 
bedside the physician xvas giving med
ical attention. Dr. Danziger had been 
attending Miss Strangely for several 
days The girl was the only witness 
to the shooting.

It is said that she is in a critical 
condition. When Gott was placed in a 
cell he attempted to brain himself 
by beating his head against the bars. 
He was then removed to the city hos
pital. xvhere he is guarded by police
men to prex-ent his committing sui-

No specific cause for the killing of 
Daniger is known to the police.

What About a New Rug For That 

Room ?
Why not buy it now and save fully 

a third of what you expected to pay?
The Right House announce a big 

sale of room size rugs, commencing 
Monday. Involved are rich Royal vel
vet, Wilton and Axminster rugs, from 
one of England’s best makers, and 
a number of carpet rugs, that is. rugs 
made up from short lengths of their 
own good carpets. These include 
tapestry, Brussels and Axmiqsters.

The sale presents a broad variety, in 
bizes for any room, rich colorings and 
patterns for any decorative idea.

No xvise person in need of a floor 
covering will xvant to miss seeing 
these worthy rugs Monday.

The saving averages fully one third. 
Read the details in to-night’s Right 
House advertisement.

MUST HAvTtHE TIMES.

Costello, Pa., Feb. 8th, 1908. 
To the Editor of the Times:

Dear Sir,—Find inclosed one dollar. 
Please, send me the Semi-Weekly 
Times. I feel as though I cannot do 
xx ithout it, as I am an old Canadian 
boy and, as 1 used to read it, send it 
to me again.

A. F. Barrey.

The Krinton Patent Pipe.
This pipe gives the greatest comfort 

to the tongue and lips, and smokes cool, 
clean and dry. Krinton lip patent pipes 
are sold for 50 cents at peace’s pipe store, 
107 king street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills, 
silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

Is your stove '«.11 right?

I asked the other everfhg if there 
xvere any holes in the smallpox quaran
tine. But I didn't expert to meet Aid. 
Howard on the street for'a dav or two 
yet.

We are going to hoxe professional 
basebàM, I understand. Fancy, say the

It wouldn’t be a bad idea to gixe Dr. 
Pbilp his $2 back.

To reach Times readers, advertisers 
should advertise in the Times. They 
have the money.

Once more Mr. McMenemy xvante it to 
be understood that he controls the sit
uation respecting the poor and needy. 
But if anybody has a ten or twenty dol
lar bill to donate, he will gladly receive 
it.

One would think that Lieut. Governor 
Clark could invite whom he choosed to 
dinner without being criticised for it.

Hamilton xxdll just have to keep the 
shovel brigade at xvork. The Ottawa 
plan is too much of a luxury.

T hope t'ss Trustees won’t think of 
‘•docking*’ the Teachers xvhen they arc 
late these cold mornings.

The Mayor might sound the Y. XL C. 
A. directors about that auditorium. I 
think the combination idea is not half 
bad.

The revetment, xrnll is going to be the 
making' of the north end. and don't you 
forget it.

Seeing they arc losing ground. Ï am 
not surprised* that the Ottawa Tories are 
also losing their tempers.

T am not very xvell posted on this 
plumber inspector appointment. Î would 
like the Labor men to read the letter 
that appeared in last evening’s Times 
and then tell me what they think 
about it.

------o------
I admit that if everybody else cleaned 

their sidexvnlks as regularly and carefully 
ns the majority of workingmen do there 
would be little cause for complaint.

How did you like your valentine!

Watch your stove and furnace dampers 
liefore retiring for the night, especially 
in heavy, muggy weather.

The reduced pastage now enable* you 
to send the Times to the States at a 
reduced cost. Call in and see about it.

Mr. Sea ley is doing very well, thank 
you. Has no cause to complain.

Was that n vote of want of confidence 
in Trustee Allan?

I’m always glad when Sunday comes 
round. It’s an oasis in the desert.

Keep your windoxv open at. the top a: 
little these night. It won t hurt you.

Our Mothers.
In the hurry and bustle of thm busy 

life those -Wr old mother», oar bat 
friends and champions. xx-ho gave us the 
very beet years of their lives, who stood 
between us and all harm, who would 
xvillingly have laid doxxii their lives for 
us, who, in times of sickness, were ab 
xvays our ministering angels constantly 
at our bedside, responding willingly to 
every beck and call, attending with more 
than loving kindness to our exery xvant 
and need—are too often forgotten and 
seldom accorded the Ioxdng attention 
which is their due, and when the grim 
reaper takes them from us we, for the 
first time, realize in anguish, sorrow r

I regret xx-hat the loss of a mother rca?!v 
means. It means more than -s,. orheV 

! things of earth. All the riches of the 
universe cox.Id not compensate, and in 

I all the whole wide world there is no 
j other xvho could fill her place. Of all the 
beauty with which the world is cm-eel- 

j Ushed the most beautiful is the mother, 
and to her every human l«ring truly owes 
a word of homage.—Papilli m Times.

CANADIAN CLUB

Elected Its First Officers 
Years Age To-day.

Fifteen

Fifteen years ago to-day the Canadian 
Club of Hamilton adopted it* constitu
tion and elected its first officers. They 
were: XV. Sanford Evans, President; Aid. 
James Ferres. First Nice-President; Aid. 
Thomas Morris, jun., Second Vice-Presi
dent: Geo. Lynch-Staunion. Third Vice- 
President; Stuart Uvingaton, Literary 
< orrespondent : J. H. Land, Treasurer: 
L. R. McCullough. Secretary; and Messrs, 
Kirwan Martin, J. G. V. Burkholder, 
H. X. Kittson, Dr. O'Hagan <Water- 
down i and J. I~ Lewis Gotmeillors. F. 
H. Whilion and E. !.. Kingsley xvere 
appointed Auditors. Of these early office 
bearers. C. R. McCullough. Kirwan Mar
tin and F. H. Whit ton arc still in office, 
the two former being trustees and the 
latter treasurer.

YATES REMANDED.

Fer AllegedBail Fixed at $1,068 
Thief.

At the Police Court this morning Chas. 
Yates, arrested yesterday on a charge of 
burglarizing Edwin Lee's butcher store. 
Bay and Barton streets, came up and 
was remanded for a few days to gixe the 
police a chance to connect him with the 
two men now in the cells on the same 
charge. He asked for hail, which was 
fixed in the sum of The three
will proliahly come up on Mondar.

Two tap. xx ere nailed for à while. 
I hey have lieen in too often of late for 
lodgings, and Ed. Kelly, who wanted to 

down, was fine,! $5 „r three weeks. 
XV Butler was fined $2 or fixe da vs.

For being drunk and disorder^ ton- 
stable Mcljean arrested Harry St<w*. and 
the magistrate assessed him"$3. He was 
raising a row in the Hotel Bethel

THE AUTO RACE.
Syracuse. X. V.. Fell. 15.—Two of ihe 

automobiles participating in the New 
York Paris race passed through Syra
cuse at 9.55 a. m_. the French car. driv
en by M. St. Cuthbert. leading, the Am
erican car, driven by Mont-ogne Roberts, 
following a few yards behind.

The Italian <ar. driven by R_ Sartori. 
followed half an hour later. None of 
the ears halted at Syracuse, and meet 
west over the Auburn road.

Baying ■ Tooth Brmh.
If you want a tooth brush you should 

go where tooth brushes are. and that 
place is Parke & Parke's drug store. 
They tan give you a large assortment 
to choose from from Id rents op to 3(1 
cents each. The best tooth cleanser and 
preserver is Parke's Thymol tooth paste, 
regularly 25 cents, for 15 cents.

Ripe Strawberries.
Ripe strawberries, Boston head let

tuce, cucumbers, crisp lettuce, sweet 
green peppers, new j*otat*»e*. radishes, 
Malaga grapes, bananas, mushroom, 
Bermuda onions, radishes, green ornons, 
muffins, crumpet», maple syrup, old 
fashioned buckwheat flour, Saratoga 
chips, Neufehatel and square cream 
cherec, strictly fra* eggs, grape finit, 
sweet seedless oranges.—Bain A Adams, 
Ml Kiag street east.

—David H. Craxford gave as interest
ing feature eu “Pfcreuology" in Green'd

WILL INVESTIGATE 
THE ASPHYXIATION.

KILLED IN STREET.
Seneca, Kml, Feb. 15.—Herbert 

Jordan, aged 36 years, who was 
private secretary to former Gov
ernor Bailey when the latter was 
in Congress, waa assassinated in 
Main street last night. One shot 
waa fired. Jordan fell dead. The 
street was almost deserted, though 
persons at a distance saw Jordan 
fall and saw another run around a 
corner and disappear. The identity 
of the assassin and the cause of the 
murder are unknown to the police.

NOT YET APPOINTED

Arbitrator» Hive Failed to Agree
Upon a Chains»u.

Cp to noon to-day Messrs. Wm. Bell 
and Mr. J. G. O’Donoghue. the arbi 
trators appointed in the Theaker- 
Street Railway Co. ease had not 
agreed on the third arbitrator. Mr. 
Bell, the company's representative. 
s«id there did not seem to be mucï- 
likelihood of the chairman being 
agreed upon. Mr. O’Donoghue is in 
Ottawa and the discussion of the mat
ter so far has been either by letter 
or over the long distance telephone. 
Over the 'phone yesterday Mr. O’ 
Donoghue stated lie wouldn’t consent 
to a local man being chosen.

As the li fixed by the Act for 
the two arhn;raters to aeree on the 
third is now up it looks as if the 
Minister of Labor will have to name 
the chairman. Mr. Bell says that as 
it is the union that has been press 
ing for the arbitration he will not 
a^k the minister to act. but will try 
W come to an agreement with Mr. 
O’Donoghue.

Shortly after noon to-day Mr. Beil re
ceived word from Ottawa that Prof. 
Shortt. of Kingston, could not accept 
the position of thiol arbitrator.

DIED IN THE WEST.

Bretker if Rev. Father 
Pined Away.

Brady

Rev. Father Brady, of St. Lawrence 
Church, received word yesterday of the 
«tenth of his brother. Dr. Charles A. 
Brady, of Great Falls. Montana. Deceas
ed had practised his profession in the 
western city eighteen veers. He was a 
native of Montreal and received his 
early education there, hexing taken the 
course of the Montreal Seminary of 
Philosophy, and afterwards graduate! 
from Victoria University. During his 
professional career l>r_ Brady had in
vented surgical appliances that becinc 
very generally u*ed. He will be remem
bered by Hamilton people, also a- a 
musician, having -ung in St. Mery’s 
Cathedral about eighteen year? ego.

MOULDERS’ WAGES.

Gwforara Beirg Held Witk V*. 
to a Redaction.

Mr. VY. A. Robinson, of the D. Moore 
Foundry Co. Ltd- called a meeting of 
the men in the foundry yesterday after
noon. to discus* with them the mutter 
of wages. He intimated that, owing to 
the high wages in this city, they could 
not compete with other cities, and that 
the company would have to get the work 
done outside off the city unless some ar
rangement as to the wages off moulder? 
could 1« arrived at. He a-k*d them to 
make a proposition and submit it this 
this morning. A meeting was Hd at II 
o'clock this morning, but it waffi of a pri
vate nature, and those interested prefer
red not to give out the result yet.

A man mey lose his reputation, but 
if he has money enough he can buy 
a new one.

* Martin Under Surveil
lance a Short Time.

Police Found no Ground 
for Suspicion.

— 1

Inquest Opened at the 
Hospital To-day.

While the afternoon school bells were 
ringing yesterday a terrible tragedy waa 
being uncovered by a half stupefied man 
and a woman, his next door neighbor. 
Robert Martin, the man, went to bed 
on Thursday night with his wife and 
two sons. Leonard, aged 7, and -Fames, 
aged 8 years, ail in one room in the iron* 
of a brick house on the southeast corner 
of Strarhan and Hughson streets. Ac
cording to the information given by the 
man no one awakened from then until 
yesterday afternoon shortly before two 
o’clock, and then only two of the family, 
Robert Martin ami his son James, the 
mother ami younger son having passed 
away in the night. A small feeder be
tween the bed where Mrs. Martin and 
her sons slept ami the one where the 
father slept stood with only cinders in 
it. but they were still warm, and an 
open door and dosed damper in the stove 
explained the terrible tragedy.

Not lor many years has an occurrence 
of this sort had such bad results as that 
which the pc Eke were tailed upon to ip- 
xestigate yesterday. Martin was wan
dering aimlessly and half unconsciously 
around the street in front of the house 
when the polke-arrived, and his wife and 
two sons were lying on the lied as they 
had retired the previous night. Mrs. 
Martin ami Leonard were beyond ail 
human aid. bnt the elder son" showed 
signs of life, ami was partially revived 
*‘-v Dr. Balle, who was called in. before 
his removal to the I ky Hospital. Martin 
was also taken to the thy Hospital, but 
had almost fully recovered from the ter
rible effects of the deadly gas.

The story of the tragedy is the old 
one of apparent carelessness. The room 
in wbfeh the family slept is. to say the 
least, small. A sideboard, two tied a, 
sundry chairs and a lounge surround the 
stove, a smalt round «me on the same 
plan as a self feeder, bet a great deal 
-mailer. A pipe runs from the top of it 
through the wall, and a damper is in this 
P*P*- Cool enough to last the night had 
been put into the *tox*e by Martin when 
the family retired, hut. in some manner, 
all overlooked the fact of the damper 
being closed, and the door was a tittle 
bit open. The gas must have quickly 
formed from the burning coat and per
meated the room. That the whole family 
were not kiEEel by it is a wonder, as ail 
were Eying within a few feet of the 
dwath-dealing -love. The mother and 
the two boys were lying on the bed. Leo
nard beside hi- mother, and James at 
eh*1 foot, while Mr. Martin retired to 
rest on a lounge on the opposite side 
of the stove. The gas slowly fitted the 
room and was inhaled by its four occu
pants. who probably never awakened, al
though Mrs. Martin was in a rather 
unnatural position when found, her head 
resting againsti the head of the bed.

Mr. Martin hint«elf was the one to dis
cover the calamity. He woke up shortly 
after the school belts had started, and 
was in such a dazed a ml stek condition 
that he could hardly walk. He called 
to his wife, but got mu answer, he re
peatedly shouted her name till he began 
to get worse. Walking ont of the lute* 
door he mr*-t a voua» s»>b of Mrs. 
his next door neighbor, and told him tt 
seed hi- mother out to the bark yard. 
When Mrs. titular arrived at the beck 
door Martin was leaning against the 
ffenu-e in a pitiaMe state of exhaustion.

“tome in am*l see what's wrong with 
my wife; she won't -peak to me when 1 
vsBÜ her,” was all be roulki soy to Mr. 
Guitar, l-wng into th» hsuiae she found 
the bedroom, and raiding tbe window 
Mind discovered the terrible troth. 31rs. 
Guitar made a quirk examination, and 
taiming to Martin told him that his wile 
and ?•>» Leonard were dead, and th*x oth
er little hoy was probably dying. Martin 
almost; fainted, but was taken outside, 
and John Turner, who lives a block or 

(tContnuKd «h ■ 5.)

TO INCREASE THE STOCK
TO TOTAL OF $500.000.

Annual Meeting of lie Stanley Mills Company 
Was HeM This Morning.

The anneal meeting off the Stanley 
Mills Company was hr*d this morning 
at the store, and was well attended by 
the directors ami ilotkfeUm. Al
though this is oelj the fifth anaoai 
meetiag. the firm has here in existence 
for 38 yeer?u Five years «p» it was 
changed t » a limited stock compeer. The 
capital was püaced at #1<W>UW*X, divided 
in common stock #75Arid ami preferred 
stock «5JW*. The company has found 
that the tike works «plmbdly, as over 
one-quarter off the employees are share
holders. and half of the stock has been 
taken ep already. The preferred stock 
draws a fixed interest off * per cenlL. and 
the employees have the first calii <m the 
money in case of trouMr.

Mr. £tao*ry Mills, the Drajidfut of the 
company, in speaking to these present 

morning, soil: "“1 heheve that the 
co-operative idea is a good oer„ and lean 

are yon tht we have found it very 
olfactory. It has Inrnh * em-

inttereat in ownr butsittess. and has bee*
the best thing for them and for as." Mr. 
Mills strongly advised the employees to 
increase thenr holdings *m tbe preferred 
stock, a- it was a perfect ly sale invest

it was deemed edviisablie by the direc
tors to increase tbe capital stock of tbe 
company from #E«»>,!*» to O*»*», end 
a by-law was pass*-! approving of tbe

Mention was made- of tbe savings de
partment. wh*re tbe employees may de
posit any thing up to &2a, and receive $ 
per cent, interest. When the sunn reaches 
the $25 rotrk it K nben transferred to 
tbe Stock- Since- the opening of tbs de
portment 8® employees hive saved #2,-

MenUi* was afiro made of Ihe iaith- 
fmlbeess off the emp*»yee>. .some off who*
have been with the company from 14 to 
1® year?.
k m* stated at the meeting that the 

*«**»* off the company feed dowhhd m 
the Bast five years, and the sales for the 
peat year went ever the three-quarter 
■mBBetom mark.

Mr. Stanley Mills the Prendrai, Mr. 
Bdwm Milk and Mr. Robert Milk were 
all re-elected to the Beard off Pi— > ' ■
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PAUL VANE’S WIFE
Nothing Did Good

Until She Tried “ Fiilt-a-tires "

• < 1. CHAPTER LXI.
Colonel Fairlie, after the departure of 

his friends lor Europe, remained but a 
few days in Philadelphia. His family ties 
were tew, as he had only one sister and 
one brother, and both were married. 
His brother had a little family growing 
up around a cheerful hearth-stone, and 
lus sister was a thorough society woman, 
whose heart was wrapped up in the so
cial successes of herself and daughter, 
and the political triumphs of her hus
band, who stood high in the councils of 
the Democratic patty. Neither of them 
would miss him much, he knew, so he 
bid them good-bye and returned to his 
•quarters .ai Fortress Monroe, there to 
wait most impatiently for tidings of the 
.travellers.

"1 am thirty-three years old. That is 
rather late in life for one to experience 
his first grande passion, arid yet it is 
my first love, after all, for none of the 
boyish fancies 1 have had ever clung like 
this one. Let me see; it is almost two 
years now since 1 first met the lovely 
woman who fulfilled all the requisites of 
my ideal ! ” he thought, with an impa
tient sigh, as he walked alone by the sol
emn sea, its weird murmur chiming in 
"With his restless thoughts.
* lie was most unhappy, this handsome, 
noble soldier—unhappy, with a pang all 
the more bitter because his conscience ' 
iold him he had no right to fei<l this pain. 
Why had a cruel fate set his heart upon 
a woman who belonged to another man, 
when there were so many lovely and 
lovable women in the world* free to make 
hbn happy if only he could have loved 
them'/ He knew that many women had 
sighed for him. He was rich, well-born, 
cultivated, handsome. He might have 
had his choice from a world of lovely 
^irls. A strange fate had forced him 
into an attitude of secret, hopeless love 
for a beautiful, hapless woman as far 
beyond his reach as the stars that glit
tered in tile far-off heavens.

‘And her sorrows, her misfortunes, 
have drawn my heart-strings more close
ly about her.” lie mused, mournfully. “If 
Paul Vane had not turn-eel traitor to her, 
if lie had made her happy, perhaps 1 
might have forgotten her now, but her 
troubles have kept her always in my 
thoughts. At first,-thinking her dead. I 
believed it no sin to love her memory, 
and when 1 found her alive—vet more 
unfortunate than if she had l>ee*n dead 
1 could not tear my heart away. Hea
ven grant she may "win Paul Vane back 
when she goes to him this time with 
that little angel to plead her cause. 
Then, knowing her blest and happy, I 
might crush this hopeless passion": "and 
a heavy sigh breathed over his lips as 
he turned away.

At length the suspense of waiting for 
letters was over. Willie Benners wrote 
to his friend, and that letter con 
tained the tidings that Viv
ians passionate, prayerful appeal tn 
ber husband had been in vain. He had 
denied her, driven her away with her 
child, and clung to Ixiraine.

“The cowardly curl Whv did 1 not 
kill him?” Eugene Fairlie groaned, in 
fierce indignation. He grew pale as 
death; heads of sweat started ont on his 
white brow beneath the dark clustering 
curls, and he clinched his hands until the 
■harp nails sunk deep into the soft flesh. 
“"Vivian's claim denied ! Vivian driven 
away with his angel child by the husband 
she adored, the husband who once wor
shipped her! It, is incredible! Has the 
man a soul? No. he is a demon ! Lor
aine, that soulless devil, under the mask 
of beautiful woman, has made him a

Days and nights of the most cruel un
rest and sorrow followed upon the recep
tion of this letter. He had prayed night

Madame Rioux is the wife of M. Jos. 
Rioux, a wealthy manufacturer of 
lumber in St Moise. Madame Rioux 
is greatly esteemed in her home town 

, . . , .... i and her testimonial in favor of'‘FrifttvIhe father who ha. atolen the ch.lu per- carri„ conviction with it, aa it
haps throhgh .on., mtpulae of ... oral i, entirely unsolicited, 
affection. But so far we are unable to j J ■-
trace them in their guilty flight. Vivian 
is roused at last from her strange apathy ■ 
and hrts been in the wildest hysterics ! 
ever since the disappearance of the child.
Vnless it is soon found, we fear the loss 
of her reason."

“It is Paul who has stolen the child.
Surely he will restore it when he learns 
that she is so agonized over its loss.
The dastard ! How could he be so 
cruel as to deprive her of her sole 
comfort ?" thought Eugene Fairlie, 
indignantly, little dreaming that 
jealous, vindictive Ixiraine had 
Drilled Gord y Hal lto steal beautiful 
little Star and consign her to a Cruel 
fate.

CHAPTER LXII.
It was June at A read y—rosy June, 

with honeysuckles in full flower scent
ing the balmy air with intoxicating 
sweetness, which Annie Seasholtz drank 
in luxuriously as she walked up the 
graveled path toward the grand old

Annie had arrived in New York but a 
few days befpre from Europe, and had 
lost no time in presenting herself at 
A ready, for she had something of im
portance to communicate to its mis-

The pretty little maid walked with 
quite the air of the grande dame, for 
she had on her trim figure a real Pari
sian traveling dress, copied, like her 
walk, from La Belle l»mine. She had 
expended quite a sum out of her modest 
savings in procuring this costume with 
which to astonish her humble friends 
in the town of Lisle, where she had 
spent so many months with her mistress, 
tiie heiress of A ready. She tossed her 
dark curly hair airily as she walked, 
and looked light and left through the 
shrubberies to see if she could detect 
any one admiring her graceful form in 
its foreign finery.

But no one was in the ground* that 
sunny afternoon at A ready, and Annie 
saw no one until she neared the broad 
piazza. where the old Mrs. Lisle sat | 
alone, a gracious, pathetic figure in her j 
black dross and the soft silvery waves

St. Moise, QtièbëC:
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the marvelous good which I. iiavq 
received from the use of the ffrappes 
tablets “Fruit-a-tives". I was a greJV 
sufferer for many years with serious Uver 
disease and severe constipation. I had 
constant pain in the right side and in' 
the back and these pains were severe 
and distressing. My digestion was very 
bad, with frequent headaches, and I 
became greatly run down in health. I 
took many kinds of liver pills and liver 
medicine without any benefit, and I was 
treated by several doctors but nothing 
did me any good, bloating continued. 
As soon as I began to take “Fruit-a- 
tives" I began to feel better, the dreadful 
pains in the right side and back were 
easier and when I had taken three boxes 
I was practically well. igo

(Sgd) Madame Joseph Rioux.

“ Fruit-a-tives " — or “ Fruit Liver 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
—6 for $2.50—or w’ill be sent on receipt 
of price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

THE GREATEST POSSIBLE

MONDAY VALUES
FROM THE GREAT FEBRUARY SALE

Oar spring importations are pouring in upon as and it is a case of needing the room. 
So come MONDAY and share in the Greatest Possible Redactions.

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., Monday, February 17th, 1908

BIG DEAL IN FARM LANDS.

Sale of 100,000 Acres is Reported at 
Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. Feb. 14.- "Hie sale of 100,- 
000 acres of farm lands belonging to theof hair beneath the tiny lace cap. Her _ ,. .. r -f , .* , , Canadian Northern Railway is reportedface looked very sad. and the girl , , , • \ i„twi* .. 6 I here the purchaser being a large land
company with headquarters in St. Paul.thought she seemed years older than 

the day. scarcely six month* ago. when 
her granddaughter, proud Loraine, had 
gone away so suddenly with her hus
band and her maid from Arcadv!

"Why, it is little Annie!” the mistress 
of A ready cried, with a start. “Where 
is your mistress, girl? Has she come 
home at last ?"

“No. ma'am : T came by myself: and 
I don't know where Mrs. Vane is—or 
Mies Le*le—whichever she is—for they 
do say that the first Mrs. Vane has 
turned up alive, and. of course-----”

"Hush!” said Mrs. Lisle, as sternly 
as her gentle voice could speak. Site 
looked at the maid in keen distress, but 
A nie, who appeared to have a grievance, 
answered, pertly:

“La! Mrs. Lisle, ’tain't no more than 
every one else is saving, and I’m sure 
I've no call to be. mealy-mouthed, see
ing as how Miss I»raine played me the 
meanest kind of a trick, running away 
and leaving me alone at Rose Villa 
among them black-skinned Eyetaliana!”

“Running away and leaving you in 
Italy, did you say, child?”

“Yes, ma’am, ju»t that I put her to | 
bed that night, and not a word of leav- I 
irg, but next morning she and Mr. 
Vane and all the trunks vas out and 
gone, Ijcrd knows where, and me de- | 
serted, without a word or message, in 
that far-off foreign land! Do you won- |

The price is understood to be $10 per acre 
which is considered a good figure.

Confirmation of the deal cannot be 
obtained to-night, as the officials who 
are supposed to know all about it are 
not at present in the city? The trans
action is in line, however, \fith several 
other large deals in farm lands which 
have taken place within the past few 
weeks, and there is every reason to e- 
lieve that it has actually been cottsum-

The American railroads which were 
formerly active in the promotion of 
Canadian landseekers' excursions are 
again busy with this field. I hey di
verted their attention from western 
Canada last spring in order to boost 
the Texas lands, but the scheme was 
not successful. They are now arraaig- 

! ing to give the former cheap rates to 
! land seekers, and there is little doubt 
that the coming spring will tee a great 

| rush of immigration from the agricul
tural States on tin; south of the bound-

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. Used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
' One Day. E.W.Grove's signature on box. 25c.

HONOR FOR M’GILL'S DEAN.

and day for his happiness, and this ter- ! ^er nea^y cried my eyes out in
rible blow, this certainty of her despair, 
overwhelmed him. He had to fight un
ceasingly against the murderous impulse 
that rose within him whenever he thought 
of Paul and Loraine.

“It would give me the greatest plea 
sure to see them both lying dead!” he 
criel. fiercely ; then his revengeful mood 
would change to the tenderest thoughts 
of unhappy Vivian—Vivian so beloved, 
so adored, yet who never could be his 
own to love and comfort.

“She bears the blow with strange quie
tude, but it is because she is stunned by 
its terrible force.” the poet wrote, feel
ingly. “She is very, very calm and still. 
It is like the strange hush of a summer 
evening just before a storm. A reaction 
must come to this strange mood. We 
tremble while awaiting it. Will she go 
mad—will she destroy herself? If she 
does not. it will lie little Star's love that 
will save her mother, and that love

Only once has she roused out of th<* 
apathetic calm with which she moves and 
speaks. It was when Aunt Sarah, car
ried .away by her indignation, insisted 
that Mrs. Vane should at once secure a 
divorce from her husband Then her 
pallid cheeks kindled with a crimson glow 
and her violet eyes flushed vengefully.

“Never!” she exclaimed. “Never will 
I give, her that triumph! Never shall 
she legally call him her husband! Let 
her live on in her shame, and when he 
wearies of her he will he free to desert 
her. In that hour I shall have my re-

“Can she mean that she will wait for 
him- -that she will take him back if ever 
he comes cringing like the hound he is to 
her feet?” Eugene Fairlie wondered, and 
the thought was not pleasant. He would 
have liked for Vivian to have shown 
more pride and resentment. Surely it 
was in her. lie thought, remembering the 
arch, spirited face lie had known at first. 
He would have said then that she would 
become a noble woman, but never a weak 
saint. Had he been mistaken? Was she 
less human even than he believed her? 
She would he nothing less than angelic 
if she ever forgave Paul Vane.

While he was yet pondering these 
puzzling thoughts, ere vet he had be
come composed enough in mind to reply 
to his friend's letter, there came another 
from Italy following fast on the other.

“What now ?” he asked himself, in a 
sort of terror ; fur. as he held the letter 
and saw on the hack the clear chiro 
graphy of his poet friend, there came to 
him a startling presentiment of evil.

Hurriedly lie tore it open, his dilated 
brown eyes running over the closely writ 
ten sheet. Then it fell from his shaking 
hand, and he sunk into a seat with 
stifled groan.
. Poor Vivian, the hapless football of 

fate and misfortune, another crushing 
blow had fallen on her breaking heart! 
Would she bear it and live?

“Little Star was stolen yesterday while 
n't play in the garden of the villa where 
we are now staying,” said the letter. 
“Twenty-four hours have elapsed, and 
we have not yet the slightest clue except 
that her abductor was a man. Paul and 

|t have fled mysteriously from Rose 
t Annie Seasholtz, the maid,

. . Appointed Rector of New Empire Train-
my trouble, and never understood a jng College,
thing until I heard that the first wife,
Mrs. Vane, had been at the villa the | Montreal, Que., Feb. 14. —Dean
day before with her own child, and , Bovey, of McGill, head of the faculty 
them two wicked ones had driven her of applied science at the university, 
away,and then run away theirselves, for Ils» been offered, and has accepted, 
fear"she’d put the law on them!” j the position of rector of the Imperial

“Annie, you must not speak of my College of Science and Technology, 
granddaughter so disrespectfully. She which has recently been organized m 
believes that she is acting right. She I England as a training college in pa st
and Mr. Vane believe that the person ; graduate work for the whole Emplie,
calling herself Vivian Vane is an impos
tor." quavered the feeble old voice.

“Begging your pardon, Mrs. Lisle, 
Miss Loraine is no grandchild of yours, 
nohow ! No, I won’t hush, ma'am, for 
you must hear the truth. It’s lieen on 
my conscience this two years a’most, 
and I’ve kept Miss Loraine’s wicked se
cret long enough. When she left me in 
that mean, heartless way, all my liking 
for her turned to disgust, and 1 made 
up my mind to cross the sea and tell ( 
everything to get my revenge on her!" !

"Annie!” the old lady exclaimed, re- j 
moitotratingly ; but her agitation was ; 
«40 excessive that she could get no fur- j 
ther, and lay hack helplessly in her \ 
chair, regarding the irate maid with a j 
sort of meek terror.

“Mrs. Lisle, you had a son once, 
hadn't you? —a wild boy that broke his 
young wife’s heart. and then went 
abroad to sow his wild oats. You didn’t 
know he was dead, did you ?”

Dead! Oh, Edgar!” and with the 
heart-wrung cry of a mother bereaved, 
Mrs. Lisle fell hack in her chair, her 
eyes shut, her face dead-white.

Little Annie chafed the cold hands 
and applied her silver-stoppered vinai
grette to the nose of the fainting wo-

“I'm eorry 1 was so abrupt ; hut who 
was to know Miss Loraine hadn’t told 
her. ’Spose she didn’t want to put on 
black, and everything so gay at Ar- 

she muttered, just as Mrs. Lisle 
opened her eyes with a patient despair 
in them that touched Annie' heart.

Please forgive me, ma'am for not 
breaking it easier. 1 thought, maybe, 
you knew it long ago. Miss Loraine had 
,'the news the night that the balloon 
broke and went up with Colonel Fairlie 
and Mrs. Vane—very nigh txvo years, 
isn’t it? A man came here and told her 
all about it. How he nursed Mr. Edgar 
Lisle and seen him buried Nvav off 
somewhere in the west—just a broken- 
down wreck—”

“My poor boy, my poor hoy!” moan
ed the grieving mother, piteously.

“And,” went on Annie, gently, “your 
son wrote down a dreadful confession 
about a wrong done to his own child 
that he wanted you to set straight, and 
he sent the confession to you, Mrs. Lisle 
by the man, but Miss Loraine she told 
him you was dead, and got the paper 
away from him. Reason why was be
cause she was not Edgar Lisie’s daugh
ter at all, but a low-born brat smug
gled into his child’s place at Arcady !” 

(To be continued.)

Boy Killed.
Flesherton. Feb. 14.—Merle Sled, the 

only son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hied, 
was crushed to deatfr under a sleighload

by hi, father.

Dean Bovey has not yet formally 
resigned at McGill, but the faculty and 
governors have been notified of his 
action, and have reluctantly agreed to 
his departure. The position offered Mr. 
Bovey is one of the highest in the Em
pire in the educational line. Dr. Bovey 
will not undertake actual education 
work at the new institute, but will de
vote himself to organizing its work.

ALL NATIONS MAY SHOOT.

International Matches at Bisley in Con
nection With Olympian Games.

London, Feb. 14.—All the arrangements 
for the international rifle meeting at 
Bisley, July 8, !» and 10, in connection 
with the Olympian games, are now com
plete. Both team and individual con
tests will lie held. In each of these sec
tions there will lie two competitions, the 
first with the national service weapon. 
The service coui|«etition will be over 
six ranges, varying from 20U to 1.000 
yards, fifteen shots at each range. Each 
team will consist of six competitors, 
while not more tha.ii twelve from any 
country can take part in the individual 
competitions.

Scald-Head, Scalp Diseases Cured by 
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”

Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL falls. 36c.

-* Manufacturers’ Surplus Stocks of 

Brussels, Wiltons and Wool Squares at 1-3 
Less Than Regular Prices 

220 Left to Choose From
, Sale will last io days longer. Come early and secure first choice of 

isjfnaris. it will mean a saving of from $7.00 to $25.00 on eash Rug, 
According to size and quality.

The Greatest Sale of Squares Ever Held in Hamilton

MA Wilton Squares—High Grade Qualities
$25.00 Wilton Squares, size 0-0 x (5-0 for .... 
$30.00 Wilton Squares, size 10-6 x 6-0. for .. .
$35.00 Wilton Squares, size 0-0 x 9-0. for .......
$37.50 Wilton Squares, size 10-6 x 0-0, for .. !. 
$40.00 Wilton Square, size 1*2-0 x 0-0, for .... 
$60.00 Wilton Squares, size 12-0 x 11-3, for .. 
$70.00 Wilton Squares, size 13-6 x 11-3, for ....

Brussels Squares
$14.00 Brussels Squares, size 0-0x6-0, for...........
$20.00 Brussels Squares, size 9-0x9-0, for...........
$22.00 Brussels Squares, size 10-6x9-0, for............
$24.00 Brussels Squares, size 12-0x9-0. for............
$30.00 Brussels Squares, size 13-6x9-0. for............
$33.00 Brussels Squares, size 12-0x11.3, for ......
$37.00 Brussels Squares, size 13-6x11-3, for..........
$39.50 Brussels Squares, size 15-0x11-3. for..........

All-Wool Squares
$8.30 all wool Squares, size 9-0x7-15, for 
$9.73 all Wool Squares, size !*-0x9-0, for 
$12.50 nil Wool Squares, size 10-6x0-0, for 
$14.50 all Wool Squares, size 12-0x9-0,
$1G all Wool Squares, size 12-0x10-0, for.
$18 All Won] Squares, size 13-0x10-6. for 
$20 all Wool Squares, size 13-0x12-0, foi 
$23 all Wool Squares, size 15-0x12-0, f<

918.7.% 
922.00 
$25.00 
92N..10 
9'a to.OO 
941.75 
947.00

.910.00 
915.00 

. .915.00 
. 910.50 

910.75
.921.75
• 925.00
927.00

. . 95.05 
. 90 75 

.. 98.50 
. 90.75
911-25 
912.75 
914 50 

.... 810

Housefurnishing
Specials

UphoUtering Tapestries 98c
We are offering at greatly reduced 

prices for Monday about 200 yards 
of upholstering tapestry in shades of 
green, blue and red. These are perfA-t 
verdure effects, which will give good 
wear and make artistic coverings, all 
patterns 50 indies wide, regular price 
$1.50 and $1.75 yard, Monday .. f)8c

Drapery Damasks 98c
135 yards of fine drapery damask 

in soft* 2 tone effects and réversible. 
This line of damask is suitable for 
portiers and festoon draperies, color* 
green, ’blue, brown, and red. Regular 
price $1.50, Monday ................. U8e

Lace Curtains 98c
5 excellent patterns to select from, 

nome with border at top, 3 yards, 3)4 
x3*/3 yards long, dainty Irish point 
designs and soft floral patterns. Re
gular price $1.25 and $1.50. Mondirv 
.......................................................... DSc

We make a specialty of Window 
Shades to order. As we carry all col
ors and widths in stock, we can make 
up your order without delay. We are 
please to quote prices.

Laces
i Xc Dozen Yards
ps in)ilainty designs, some Inser- 

vard. on sale 25c

Special Sale
Fine French Valenciennes Laces

500 dozen of fine French Valenciennes Laces 
..lions to match, half to one inch wide, regular 3 and 
dozen yards.

Plauen, Oriental, Gaipare Laces 25c Yard
100 pieces of Plauen, Oriental and Guipure J^tees and Insertions, in cream, 

eeru, Paris, white and black, straight hand Insertions, dainty sectional floral 
designs, 1 to .4 inches wide, worth up to $1.00, on sale ................... 25c yard

Odd Lines in Gloves Clearing at Half-Price
Wrist Length Gloves, in two dome fasteners, in cashmere, lisle and silk: 

also long Silk Gloves, in assorted colors, slightly damaged, range from 50c to 
$1.50, clearing at half price. - _,

French Kid Gloves 49c Pair : c ' I V I t M j
Fine Frfrnch Kid Gloves, assorted shades, also Blaëk and white, sizes 5% to ! P^CIQ YQlQCS 10T lY107lQ.Cty 

0 only, regular $1.00 and $1.25, for............................................................... 4Du
Silk and Satin Ribbons 5c Yard

1.000 yards of Silk and Satin Duchess Ribbons, 1 to 3 inches wide, in pink, 
sky. cardinal, green, orange, navy, yellow, regular 10 and 15c yard, on sale 5c*

Embroidered Edgings and Insertions 3c Yard
4,000 yards of fine Cambric embroidery, 1 to 3 inches wide; also Insertions 

to match, all good patterns, worth up to 9c yard, clearing at............5c yard

Dress Goods Specials
#1.25 and $1.50 Silk and Wool 

Crepe de Chines for 89c
I Monday we will place on sale sale 
I 44 inch Silk and Wool Crepe de 
j Chine in shades of navies, browns, 
j greys, cream, and black. These mater- J ials will he in great deqiand for the 
; coming season, so don’t overlook this 
j opportunity to secure a length at 
I this opportunity to secure a length at 
| this big reduction. Regular $1.25 and 
I $150, Monday sale price............. 89c

85c Fancy Cream Serge at 59c
This is one of the very latest weaves 

: in cream serge with a self shadow, 
stripe and broken cliev.k . i4hc4n rjue 

I stripe and broken check. 44 inches 
wide, ami a splendid material for a 

I suit or separate skirt. To introduce 
j this line we have made a big reduc- 
! tion for Monday. Regular 85c. on sale 
; Monday at...................................

RAILWAYS

Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition, Toronto

' Has been postponed until February 
a6th, 37th and 28th. Single fare for 
return trip,

$1.15
Good going February 35th, 26th, 

37th and 28th. Valid returning 
until February 39th.

Secure tickets from Chas. E. Morgan, eRy 
•gent, W. O. Webster, depot agent.

Ocean steamship tickets on sale.

LOW
RATES
SECOND CLASS

PACIFIC COAST
and B. C. POINTS

CALIFORNIA ARIZONA
NEVADA, etc. > ; A

ONE WAY ONLY
Daily Feb. 29 to April 29.

Longcloth 11c
Fine, soft finish English Longcloth, 

easy to sew. a splendid underwear 
quality, special.................11c .yard

Pillow Shams 25c
Swiss Tambour Billow Sham?, dain

ty pattern?, worth 50c pair, for 25c

R. 1MloKAY & CO. $9.40

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Canada's Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at IS 
(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with tffra 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HALI
FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections for 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points

FOR TICKETS AND"füRTHER IN. 
FORMATION apply to - nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFJÇâ 
61 King street east. "__ 7/ ■ •

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO-

NEW YORK

WRONGED HYNES.
IlE DENIES THAT HE WEDDED 100 

WIVES.

The Exact Number Was 32—Most Money 
He Got Was 84,000 From Woman He 
Married in Montreal in 1896.

London, Feb. 14. The Evening News 
published to-day the first instalment of 
an autobiography of Arthur Hynes, or 
Hvne, the bigamist, who was sentenced 
yesterday at Bristol to seven years’ 
pev.nl servitude. In the autobiography, 
which was written in 1906, Hynes says : 
“I give the real facts of all my wrong
doings.’*

Weston (nee Belli, who, so far as is 
known, is the man’s legitimate wife. 
She quite collapsed. "Conic to me, little 
Hinnie,” she said despairingly to her boy 
of two years. "They've sent your daddy 
away for seven years.”

"Poor dad!” sobbed the youngster and 
buried his head in his mother’s lap.

THE SNELL CASE.

Judge Moved by Friend’s Wife’s

Clinton. III...Feb. 14.—When the trial 
of the $2,000.000 suit instituted by Rich
ard Snell to break the will of his la
ther, Colonel Thomas Snell, was resum
ed to-day more love letters written the 
aged millionaire were introduced in 
evidence. The letters were read to the 
jury, ami spectators crowded forward 

j craning their necks to catch every wovl.
Till, document «liowa that Hvnes' real , U ls .siud ,hp wose of rending the let 

name Ls K. A. Schulz. Among the aliases : <«"• ,ho" «ml the colonel was in- 
he has borne arc Weston and Witzlmff. slu‘f "omen.
The headlines to the autobiography were ! . ot the letters read to-day • re
written by Hvnes himself, and * read: *,mP,.v “Your own little girl,-'
•Witzhoff tells his life store: nml others bear no signature, liter

“The man with 35 names and 32 (mar I admitted in evidence as having 1.. NI 
rie<ll wives’’ | written by Mrs. I.aura Hamilton, wife

"Higamv ns a means of livelihood.” I Rfv- A • Hamilton, who was pastor 
In a short preface the writer sa vs i of the Methodist Church, at Newman,

SCORES KILLED IN NATAL MINE. 

Explosion Buried a PartyAn
Fifty.

Pietermaritzurg. Natal, Feb. 14.—An 
explosion in a coal mine at Glcj-oe 
to-day buried five Europeans and 40 
natives. A rescue party of five Europ
eans and 25 natives, headed by Govern
ment inspectors, descended into the 
mine when another explosion buried 
them. Eight natives have been rescued. 
All the others arc believed to have 
been lost.

preiace the writer says j 
there is no truth in the reports that he , 
possessed 100 wives. He married only 32 
women.

In his remarkable narrative Hynes ; 
says he was born in Neufehatel, Switzer
land, in 1864. ami emigrated to the 
United States in 1881. He was appren
ticed to dentistry in Philadepliia. After
ward he practiced with an associate. 
Both were arrested for malpractice and 
placed under bonds of $5,000 each. It 

! was the friend who provided Scholz's 
j j' bond who suggested marriage as a means

111., Mrs. Hamilton is a daughter of Phil
lip Wolffe. of Clinton, a retired busi
ness man of means. The letters express 
the ardent love of the writer for the 
aged millionaire, and invariably couple 
the protestation of affection with the 
request for money.

Soon after the beginning of the trial 
the connection of Rev. Hamilton and 

I his wife with the ca«e became public.

! ot repaying the writer. Scholz then 
gives a list of the many women he mar
ried, secured

the Rev. Hamilton resigned his pastor
ate at Newman. Immediately the couple 
went away. While their destination is 
not known, it is believed they went to 
Florida.

money he coula. ! *’ is rumored that Mrs. Hamilton has
and then abandoning them, the victims, ! 'u De red from nervous prostration be- 
•omolime. on the day aftrr marring.-. ! «?*?* of .ll"' «poonr* of lho letter-.

the

coming issue of $5.000.(KH) C. T. P. four 
per cent, debentures for equipment pur
poses. which are guaranteed by the 
jearent company.

Another matter in connection with 
the G. T. I*, which has to he gone into 
with the director? is the construction of 
the first hundred miles of railway east 
of Prince Rupert. It was not considered 
likely that this contract, which involves 
something like $7.000.000. will be given 

1 out until Mr. Hays ha* dw-imsed the 
matter with the I/ondon directors.

married*iiTbuffalo.

Priest There United Mixed Lovers From 
St. Catharines.

Buffalo. Fob. 14.—"There is absolutely 
no truth in the report. ’ said the He^. 
M. F. Fallon, pastor of Holy Angels 
Church, this forenoon, speaking in regard 
to the report that mixed marriages be 
tween Catholic and Protestant ( ana- 
dians have taken place in his church or 
parish house recently.

"There is no need for such action just 
now.” said he. "That decree preventing 
mixed marriages in the Catholic ( hureh 
of persons of opposite religions beliefs 
does not go into effect until Easter 
Monday.”

Licenses to marry have not been is
sued to Canadians for over two weeks, 
it is said.

Wedded at Buffalo.
St. Catharines, Feb. 14. There is no 

report here of any difficulty over the 
mixed marriage decree, hut William 
Gourlay, Protestant, and Miss Louise 
Mott. Roman Catholic, both of this city, 
were married Wednesday of this week 
in the Immaculate Conception Church 
at Buffalo.

To make leather water-tight and yet 
not injure its flexibility soak it thor
oughly in sweet oil.

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire Stale Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS In the HEART OF THE CITY «2nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation. '
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, G. P. A. 

•Piiose 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

CCAL :4AIL® .1

EHPRESB.
21 .

To 
Feb 
Feb M 
Mar 6 .. 
Mar It 
Mar M . 
Mar 2S

LIVERPOOL.
. Empress of Britain . 
.... Lake Manitoba ....

impress of Ireland 
.. Lake Champlain .. 
. Empress of Britain . 
.. ..Lake Erie .. ..

Fre*a 
.. Feb. f 
. Feb « 
. Feb. 21 
. Feb 26 

Mar. 4

FINANCES SATISFACTORY.

Result of Examination of Winnipeg’s 
Assets and Liabilities.

Winnipeg, Man.. Feb. 14.—With the 
exception of the fact that it lias a 
large amount of unsold debentures on 
hand the city’s financial position is 
eminently satisfactory. This, in effect, 
was the statement made by . Mayor 
Ashdown after receiving from F. A. 
Ross, who has been conducting a gen
eral audit of the city’s hooks, a state
ment showing the liabilities and liqpjd 
assets of the city. ‘ ■

PILK» CURED nr 6 TO *4 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to. cure any 

* Blind, Bleeding or Protrud
M--------------

Judge Cochran, who is hearing the case, 
and who is an ordained Methodist min
ister and circuit rider, ami the lifelong 
friend of Rev. Hamilton, sat with, avert
ed face as the letters were read to the

LEAVING FOR ENGLAND

Mr. C. M. Hays to Interview Grand 
Trunk Directors.

Montreal, Feb. 14.—Mr. Charles M. 
Hays, of the Grand Trunk, leaves for 
England to-morrow, sailing from New 
York. Mr. Hays generally makes a 
trip to London in the ypring. but this 
year he has gone somewhat earlier than 
usual. It is understood in official cir
cles that his object in doing so was to 
place before Sir Redvers Wilson ami the 
members of the London hoard the posi
tion. of the company and the plans he 
has in view for economizing expenditure 
in view of the facing off in receipts 
since the beginning of the year.

Several Grand Trunk Pacific matters
_________ also render Mr. Hays’ presence desirable
sentence was conveyed to Mrs. in Loudon, one of ijbem being the forth-

When he returned to Europe lie contin 
tied to seek fre-di wives. The father of 
one of his Italian wives discovered his 
son-in-laws guilt, and the two fought 
with daggers. The bigamist was slab
bed twice. Afterward he returned to 
New York and started practice on Lex
ington avenue. Thence he went to St. 
Louis. Washington. Chicago. Detroit, 
Cincinnati. Montreal, Minneapolis, Mil
waukee, Toronto and elsewhere, defraud
ing women whenever he fourni an oppor
tunity. The most money he obtained 
from "any of his wives was from his first 
wife, named Russell, and whom he mar
ried in Montreal in 1896. He got $4,000 
from her.

Lord Coleridge, when sentencing Hvne, 
said: "in the case you have pleaded guil
ty to there are no mitigating circum
stances. You have defrauded those who 
hove trusted you. You have seduced and 
betrayed confiding women. You have 
made" victims both of your greed and of 
your lust.”

1 here was a pathetic scene after Hvne 
was removed to the cell when the nature 
of the

Çastbound—Steerage. - $27.50 aad $25.15.. Fé
cond Cabin $12.50 up. Fir?< Cabin. $65.^ wp.

' Wceibound cabin rate? same as. castbound.
! All Continental. Scandinavian and Finplib 

rates have been restored. .
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain carry on« 

class, second, and steerage only.
For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL ATEAkfSHIP*

FROM PORT!-AND.
•Dominion Feb. 22 •Canada ... Mar." 14 
Welshman Feb. 23 • Southwark Mar. -31 
•Kensington Mar. 7 •Dominion .. Mar. 28 
•TLcee steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m. 1. 
The Canada is one of the fastest and me* 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian u-addl 
First-class. $65 00: second-elasS, $t2!5*-

and upwards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE.

To Liverpool. $42.5» and $15.00.
T<- Izondon. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50. '
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL <Avonmn.uthV , 

Turcoman .. Feb. 27 Englishman March 9 
For all informat.on apply ta local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street. Montrent

INSURANCE

Established 1S7Ç
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 

Cough, Grip. Asthma, Diphtheria 
Crcsolene is » boon to Asthmatics

Does it not ceet. mire f V'iee to iceaibe in a 
remetiy to cure disej.se of use breathing organs 
than to take the remedy inioth: •tcmach Ï

It cure* because the air m.dered svo^gly anti
septic is carried over tie diseases; surface w;th 
every breath, giving preioigc." " ::d v.iustar: treat
ment. It ï* aavaijnMe : > »cothers with snail 
children.

Thosecf » consumptive 
tendency ii..d immediate 
relief from r.etgns or in
flamed conditions cf the

Sold by fiîuçgistr-
Send pa:» î.'r booklet.
Lae win.:. Milks Co.,

Limited. Ag'«”s- Mont
real, Cnnsû. S

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2591 
W. O. T1DSWELL, Agent

75 James Street Soaih.

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital

945,000,000
I OFFICE—3« JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.448.
— " """ •"»'*$

FINE NEW STOQK 
; Diamond, Signet and Gem Ring% " 
i Watches, Brooches, Lockup 
j Bracelets. Call and see.

Open evenings.
j E» K. PASS. 91 John St South

Ig% Gold’
Chains,
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the TIMES,
and read by the Buyers. Don’t let someone else get your business for the want of advertising.

Easiness
Telephone

368
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The Times 
Want Column
What

Do
You
Want?

Anything that ad
vertising can pro
cure may be ob
tained from a

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED A STRONG ACTIVE GIRL As 
«rcoml mold at the Mountain Sanator

ium. Applj. Mra. P. D. Urerar, SJS Jarnea 
Street south. ______________ .

Good ironer for laundry, apply

City Hospital.

Times Liner
Read by Everybody

On the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser 
tiont. Always on hand—For Sale, 
Vo Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HttT.P WANTED—MALE
T TNKMPLOY ED— BED? lit: ME,AVLt,tjy'

jssr1. r~L 
&D

•ness. Box 6, Tima*. ________ _____

line of sms 11 wares. .2 York »veet

“^A PPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES OF THE

Saïsstk'î.ïw"^
east. Toronto. Oat

WANTED-^A GOOD PLAIN COOK. RE- 
lerences required. Apply Mrs. G&rt- 

ehore, 225 James Street South._______________

WANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK. APPLY 
Miss Birge, 681 Mala Street East.

LOST AND FOUND
L'OVND-PUP DOG THURSDAY AFTEK-
X noon. Apply United Empire Bank, Fed
eral Life Building. . _________;____________

I OST ON STREET IN STONEY CREEK. 
Xj January 24th. 1908. sable ruff. Will per
son who baa found it return at once to Post 
Otiice, Stoney Creek. Reward.

FUEL FOR SALE

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS 

Wanted—Tenders lor Printing
200 copies minutes. 200 copies 

obtained from

oters" Hit. 

All "particulars

H.

y17 ANTED TO
Jna uSSblrTS^St'King WllMad treet.___

war ANTED—ONE OR TWO FURNISHED 
W A TOO ma In refined home, good location 

private family preferred. Board if con%en 
lent. Address Box S. Times. ^

general store

WE HAVE SB6uRKD 100 LADIES’ AS 
trachan Coats, worth forty dollar». Wi 

■re eelllng for twenty dollars. All otltei 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper that 
ether stores. Some stores In Hamilton wan
?he public to ----------- K-,*“
than others 
to ua and we wl\

do. See their brands.

PHOTO SUPPLIES

Films developed-brownie, no.
and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A 

Sc; any larger alxe. 10c. Seymour. 7 '

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS
WT OOD MANTELS. GRATES, FENDER Vf Tiling- Choice Granite Monument 
largo stock in yard. Middleton Marble 
Granite Co.. Limited, Furnise & Eastma

LEGAL

D cltorr. etc. Office Federal Life 
Inc fourth floor, James and Main, 
to lend In large and small amounts at 
rates. Wm. Bell. R. A. Pringle.

ILLIAM to. WARDROPE, K. C.,
riater. solicitor. notary public. 

Federal Life Building. Money to lc 
lowest rates of interest.

HARY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER.
Office Spectator Building. Money 

ed on flrst-claes real estate security.

G LEMON. BARRISTER. ATTORN 
• notary. Office, No. 32H Hughaon sti 
K, B.—Money to loan on real estate.

BNRY CARPENTER. BARRISTER, 
llcitor. etc. Money to loan on real 

tâte at lowest current rates. Offices, 
James Street North.

DENTAL

1\R. BRIOG J f practice 
•trees Weat.

•{deration. MATERIAL AND WORKMj 
CHIP no better to be had at any price, 
flee 17Mr King Street East, Hamilton.

"I1R. JAMES 
J ' Grossman" 
Telephone 1906

F MCDONALD,

PATENTS

PATFNTS TRADE MARKS. DK- 
* x wj eigne, etc., procured in
•11 countries. John H. Hendry, corner J" 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 1880.

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRING. WA'

___  tc. All work wa;
Peebles, the jeweler, 213 King Bait.Reliable

clocks.

Dun<Uk

REMOVAL NOTICE - W 
Cycle Works, now at ITS 

Kcrtb. adjoining new armory.

J'RANK B^ «’RIGHT BUYS AND SELLS |

I OST-A LADY'S GOLD WATCH AND
Xj lob on Saturday. Reward at tbls office.

FOR SALE
I \A1 K HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS-

1» tracksn Coats, worth forty dollars. \\ e 
are selling for twenty dollars. All other 
kind* of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than

1 other stores. Some stores in Hamilton want 
i i he public to think they sell better rubbers 

than others do. See their brands. Come . 
to us and we will sell you same brands 11 
2V<":. cheaper than they sell them. We handle ai 
all brands made In Canada and eeU at least s, 
20% cheaper than other stores do. People s , 
Store. 81 John street south, Hamilton. Open 
to 9 p. m. b«
OEM OVAL SALK. ONE MONTH ONLY. " 
XV Special bargains in new and used pianos <P 
and organe. No notes to sign. No Interest 
to pay. T. J. Maine, corner King and Wal- 
nut. ®

VGGH FOR HATCHING. FROM PURE 
i Xj bred La Fleche. 15 Slmco*. Weat. P

Il ORSE BLANKETS—NOW IS THE TIME j ■ 
XX to buy. 25% off during February. Rob- j 1 
ert Soper. Bay and Slmcoe.
L> ICYCLES OVERHAULED, WORKMAN- | 1 
X) ship guaranteed. 267 King East. ||
Phone 2488.

! rT O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
j X all electric roads. We will pay their 

fare If they buy five dollars’ worth of goods 
at our store. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People* Store. 81 John St. south. Hamilton.
C KATES AND BOOTS—BARGAIN PRICES M 
O at New Wentworth Cycle «tore, 176 James 
north, adjoining new Armory.

’ TO LET
ri> o RENT—NEW FURNISHED HOUSE. 1
J. Bay St. S. First class appointments. I 
Box 52, Time* Office.

T(l RENT-PART OF HOUSE. 403 KING
X Street East.

T7URN1SHED HOUSE TO LET. MODER- 
X ate size, southwest, possession may be 
arranged. Box 53, Times office.

ROOMS TO LET j
_____

Î'Ô RENT—NICELY FURNISHED FRONT |
L room in private family, all couver.- I ' 

iencer, on East Avenue Near King William, j 
Apply Box ». Times Office.

M— j

! ORTHODONTIA |
----------- ------------------------ -------------- -- ------------------------- 1
I \R A B. C. DAN DO. SPECIALIST IN | 1
xJ orthodontia, which Is commonly known | I 
as "straightening crooked teeth". Office 44 1 1 
Federal Life Building. Phone 2712.

i STORAGE
• CTORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 

O chandise, furniture, pianos, t-unk*. val- 
j uablee : separate room for each family's • 
3 good'. Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 

and llugbson. Phone 690.

MUSICAL «
- \i ARGARET B. McCOY. PUPIL OF WM. £ 

>ll Shakespeare, London, Eng., teacher of c 
voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham- -
bers. Resident ’Phone 1817.

- f'l L. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
VVe Teacher *■

X SINGING, PIANO. THEORY
1 Studio—206 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

, j PIANO TUNING
■\f RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. (FROM
Ail.* John Broad wood & Sons, London, (Eng.)

\ Address orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 
Phono 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

VETERINARY
P WOODILL. D. V. D , V. S., WOULD 
XV* contract services, etc. Phone 941. Re- 

>- sldence. Ferrie East, near James.

MONEY TO LOAN
'PRIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN on first ,
X mortgages, real estate. Lowest terms.

. Martin 4 Martin. Federal Building.

B OAD AAA -LOW INTEREST MONEY.
8 IaUVjvWV Take our cheap money. Why 

pay 80 to 100 per cent? I loan on furniture,
— Biock and implements, in city and country. ( 
S | snd cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel,

*• Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
* phone residence, 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com- 

mlssloner in H. C. J.

\* ONE Y TO LOAN-AT LOWEST RATES
7 lil of Interest on real estate security in 

• gum* to borrowers. No commission charged.
“• Apply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building.

MEDICAL
— j \ R. COPLAND GIBSON, VIOLET RAY IN
j. xJ treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 
„ diseases, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
,a db-eases of women. Office hours, 2—4 and 

6—8. Phor.e 50. 170 James North.

~ T\U. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN
1 ' mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 
Street Weat. Phone 760.

w Tt RANK D. W. BATES, M. D.. EYE. EAR. 1 
S, X* Nose and Throat Specialist, has re- ' 
d. moved hto office to Room 3o5, Bank of Ham- j 

iltou Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.
— Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
l- office In Detroit, and from now on will spend

from the let to the 22nd of each month in 
' bis office here, and from the 23rd to the end

— of the mouth In Detroit.

« TV R. T. SHANNON McGILLIVRAY HAS 
1" removed from the corner of King and

__ James streets to Ills residence, 164 James
i- 1 south. Specialist In heart and nervous dls- 
46 estes. Telephone 140.

Buy Now and Save Money
$l,r><H)—Southwest, detached frame 

cottage, cemented cellar, parlor, din
ing-room, kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath, 
hot and cold water, electricity, side 
entrance to cellar and kitchen, Colon
ial porch.

$l,7RO—Northeast, near the Westing- 
house and other factories, 2-storey 
semi-detached brick, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, bath, etc. 
Terme, $400 down.

$1,800—Cannon street east, detached 
brick cottage, parlor, dining room, kit
chen, 2 bedrooms, bath, electricity. 
Terms, $200 down.

$1,060—Bay street south, 2-storey 
brick, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 
bedrooms, bath, etc., front and l»ack

$12.1200—Charlton avenue west, 2-sto
rey brick; parlor, dining room, kit
chen, 4 bedrooms, bath, furnace, hot 

4d water, electric fixtures,

A Good Farm Cheap

Is, 54 acres of sandy loam 
r fruits, market gardening or 
'-roomed frame dwelling, bank 

shed, stone pig pen, good 
ell fenced, a bargain at

WARNING
To intending purchasers of Building Lot»: The months of March 

and April are the most active months of the year for sales of lots. Do 
not delay till then.______ >

BEULAH SURVEY
of 109 choice home sites at $12 to $15 per foot, with sewers and cement 
sidewalks paid for by us.

Call and get plan now at our office. 117 II fTleaft _.. P. H. DAVIS, Manitger. Thon, «86. W* U*

WRECK OF THE EMILY REED; 
CAPTAIN LOST RECKONING.

Boat Swamped With Nine Men and Mate Also 
Drowned—Survivors at Portland.

MF Randall

• Real Estate and Insurance

Open Evenings

Portland, Ore., Feb. 15.—The suvivors 
of the American ship Emily Reed, 113 
days out from New Castle,,N. S. W., 
coal laden, which went ashore on the 
Oregon coast yesterday, were brought 
to Bay City yesterday, and are now 
quartered at. residences in that town. 
The ship will he a total loss, as will also 
be the cargo of 2,110 tons of coal.

The vessel was consigned to the Paci
fic Coal Co. at Portland. Owing to the 
long passage of the ship 25 per cent, re
insurance was offered on her.

During the last few days heavy weath
er has prevailed off the Oregon and Cal-

but too far to the eastward. When he 
discovered his position it was too late 
to wear ship, and she struck one of the 
most dangerous places on Oregon beach.

The Emily Reed struck on (j 
Bench. There was a heavy sea running 
and a strong flood tide. When she hit 
the beach her back broke, and the for-

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY
Rev. Richard Whiting,

METHODIST CHURCH 
A., pastor,

Residence. 177 James Street South.
The pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 

7 p.m. Special sermon in evening to young
5 ora lug—To Deura in E. flat. (Woodward) ; 
anthem, "Seek Ye the Lord." (Roberts), 
soloist. Mr. Hutchison: solo. "The Way of 
Peace," (Price), Mr. McIntosh.

Evening—Anthems, "1 Am Alpha and 
Omege." (Stainer), "Blessed be the Lord 
God of Israel." (Barnby), and "God So Lov
ed the World." Stainer, unaccompanied. Or
gan recital after service.

Herkimer baptist church, corner
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. H. McDtar- 

mld, B. A., pastor. Residence 206 Stanley; 
Avenue .
^11 a. m.—"The Ambassador and Hie M4jh 

7 p. m.—"The Ambassador and Hie Me*-

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. S. D. Lyle, D. D.. pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence. Mapleside Ave. ’Phone

11 a. m.—Dr. Lyle.
7 p. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
Morning—Anthem. "My Soul Doth Mag

nify," (Macfarhme): contralto solo, "Gloria, ’ 
(Peccia). Mrs. Percy M. Smith.

Evening—Anthem, "Spirit of hope. (Shel
ly): trio. "And Now Abldeth Faith." (Shel
ley». (for women's voices only) : hymn-an
them. "We Welcome Thee,” (Shelley.)

T AMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH. 
v S. W. corner James and Jackson 
Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
tfiter. Residence, 221 Main Street West.

11 a. m.—"The Perils of the Advanced 
Christian Life."

3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes.
7 p. m.—"The Irretrievable Past—All Pos

sible Future."
8.15—Pleasant closing moments.

c HARLTON AVENUE MKTHODIST^^

ward end took a list to port. An effort Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
- Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par-made to launch a life-boat. It was 

put over the side with three men in it. 
As soon as it hit the water the boat was 
svvampei, and the occupants were drown
ed before the eyes of those on hoard. 
The mate was washed overboard and 
drowned while trying to direct the move
ments of the men forward.

sonage 258 Hess Street South.
11 a. m —Rev. R. B. Rowe; subject, 

Angelic Ministry."
7 p. m.—Rev. John Morton ; subject, 

Will be Done."

CYHURCH PF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector,

The captain stuck to the ship, and ! Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 
- - ■' -- ... 17 .... Avenue West.forced his wife to remain below. The

| J. MARTIN & CO.

$600
Ivargc rooming house, very cen

tral, containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of name. This5 houle is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1,200 a year. So act quick 
if you're looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for it 
will not eland long.

$900
frame cottage, 6 

vn, balance $10 a n

J. MARTIN & CO.

ifornia coasts. The chronometers of the'j second mate and three men in his watch 
Emily Reed were off, and the master I were stationed on the main deck, 
worked her too close in to shore before 
he discovered his error. Captain Kessel 
was endeavoring to make Tillamook 
Rock. He was correct in his latitude,

C1HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
/ corner of Main Street East and West 
W hen the forward portion of the snip | Avenue. Rector. Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 

listed they succeeded in making their I B. A.. 18 West .AveI?|J*v,s°Uo|V».n» Y 
wav aft. By clinging to that portion of I ^ a m £*HoV^ oo mm union, service and Ber
the ship until daylight, they made their '

JAMES 

D„ willKnox church, corner
and Cannon Streets.

Rev. Peter F. Sinclair, M. A., 
conduct both services.

Sabbath School and Bible Classes at 3 p. in. 
H. R. Pickup, B. A., Knox College, will 

preach in North End Mission.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketchen, M. A., pastor. Residence, 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

The pastor will preach.
11 a. m.—Subject, "The Signs of Power.,e 
7 p. m.—"Mercy and Judgment."

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

S’ ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wilson, B. A. Residence, 96 Smith

J T. GEORGE’S CHURCH .
Corner Tom and Sophia Street».

F. E. Howltt. Rector.

wav ashore. It was then low water. 3 p. m.—Sunday School.
7 p.m.—Service and sermon.

ROOM 14.

OR SALE. CHOICE KINDLING WOOD: 
best in city. Ontario Box Co. , 106 

Main East.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
| OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 

Insurance, 30 King street east, agent for

UMBRELLAS
ORDER. RE- 

at Slater’s, 9

THE GRIM REAPER.

Morley Robinson and Harry Grice 
Are Dead.

Morley M. Robinson died-nt the City 
Hospital this morning aftef a brief ill
ness. He was 27 years of age and ha^ 
been employed as a brakema.it on the Tv 
H. & B. Railway, lié had resided in this 
city faji^bout five years. The funeral 
wiü^fnkewtnco on Monday morning at 
i .45 to the\y\, II. & B. station and 
tlie remains wftl l>e taken to 
Wyndham Centre for service and inter-

The death occurred last evening at the 
City Hospital of Marry (iriee, after X 
few days’ illness with pneumonia. De
ceased was 39 years of age and had l>een 
a resident of this city for about five 
years. He was employed at the Inter
national Harvester Co., and leaves a 
widow and one daughter. He originally 
came here from St. Mary’s. Ont. The 
funeral will take place on Monday af
ternoon from his late residence. 35 Ful
lerton avenue.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Cray 
took place yesterday afternoon from her 
late residence, 450 James street north. 
Rev. James Bracken conducted tfoe ser
vices and the paII-hearers were the de
ceased’s five brothers, J.. A.. 1’.. (’.. and 
E. Reiger, and C. Clmdwick, her step
son. There were many beautiful floral 
tributes.

DANCING
EGINNERS’ CLASSES FORMING. J. 

Hackett’s. 29 Barton Street East. Tele
phone

FIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
CRERAR L» BURKHOLDER

42 FEDERAL BUILDING.
Phone 610. Houae 278.

HAD TO QUIT.
The steady rain of the last two days 

has put a stop to ice cutting operations 
on the hay. Some of the dealers made 
an attempt yesterday morning to re
sume the work, but were forced to stop, 
the ice being covered with several in
ches of water.

The water poured down the new an
nex sewer yesterday like a torrent from 
Niagara.

FOR MISSIONS.

Methodists Pledge Themselves to 
Weekly Offering System.

Yesterday afternoon the Methodist 
ministers of this city met at the home 
of Rev. R. J. Treleaven, of First Metho
dist Church, and discussed the mission
ary movement, after which they pro
ceeded to the home of Mr. \\. Frank 
Coote, who had invited all the minis
ters and two laymen from each church 
to more fully discuss the attitude of 
the Methodist Church towards the Lay
men’s Missionary Movement and mis
sionary effort generally.

After « free expression of opinion the 
following resolution was unanimously 
adopted :

That the Methodism of Hamilton, as 
represented at this gathering, pledges 
itself to use every legitimate endeavor 
to secure the introduction into the 
Methodist churches of this city of the 
week I,\ missionary contribution system, 
and t?iat a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the quarterly board of each 
Methodist Church of the city.

It was also decided to endeavor to 
secure the appointment of a strong 

: missionary committee in each quarterly 
board, to promote the interest of mis
sions in each individual church.

Rev. R. J. Treleaven presided at the 
gathering and Mr. (’. P. McGregor was 
secretary.

BROKE KNEECAP.

IIRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C.CHRIST 
O. O. F. Hall, 67 James Street North. 

-Sunday School.
i, ». Memorial service.
; p. m.—A free public address. Subject 

to-morrow evening. "Did Christ Diet"
All are welcomed.

Cl HRIST’S CHURCH CATHEDRAL, 
j James Street North, between Robert and

^Rector, Rev. Canon Almon Abbott, M. A. 

218 MacNab Street North.
Communion services every Sunday at 8 

a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11
1 Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

CONOR
Cannon and Hughaon. Rev. J. K. Uns 

worth, pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
11 a. m.—Rev. Giles G. Brown, of Ceylon, 

India, will give an address on conditions in 
that country.

7 p. m.—"Keep Your Eye on the Best." 
Second sermon In the series, "The Fight for 
Character."

Strangers welcome.

Emerald street methodist, cor-
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Residence. 71 Emerald Street North. 
The pastor st both services to-morrow. 
Evangelistic services at night.

ST. JAMES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
(formerly Locke Street), S. W. corner1 

Locke and Herkimer.
11 a. m.—"A Secure Throne."
.’I p. in.—Sabbath School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—"A Life That Was Light."

E"RSKINE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 40 Ray Street 
South. Telephone 514.

Rev. Dr. Fletcher will conduct the church

Junior end Intermediate Endeavor Societies 
meet at 10 a. m.

Sabbath School and Bible Class meet 2.30. 
Organ recital 6.45. Strangers welcome.

IJMRST METHODIST CHURCH.
King and Wellington Streets.

Treleaven, pastor. Residence,
East ’Phone 1241.

The pastor will preach morning and even'

CORNER 

Main Street

and Reference Guide

Thousand Dollars an Ounce
, Would not produce better orange marma- 
I lade than K. D. Smith’s new product, 
! which is rapidly gaining favor. It is not 

too hitter, is quite light in color, and the 
shreds are very tender. In jam, jellies, 
preserves, marmalade, catsup or canned 
goods “E. 1). S. means quality.”

ARCHITECT.
J. RASTRICK 4 SONS. 

Architects.
80 King i

BANKS.

King end Hughaon streets.

CLOTHING.
'. B . Mfg. Co..

FURNITURE.

_ all kinds of household goods. If you 
have any to dispose of of. drop me a card. It 
and IS York Street.

•I "Edin.” James street south .Surgeon- 
Eye Ear. Nose and Throat. Office hours " 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

LOAN COMPANIES.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
DERAL LIFE A98. CO., James and Main.

PAINTERS.

rni-soing, etc.; estimate* 
162 King street west.

4 CO., AUCTIONEERS
IOKEERS ! I)R DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 

skin diseases.KJ4SLBW00D _______XX and Estate Agents, 217 King East.
EE MISS PAROETER’S FINE STOCK OF ! 

hair; one glance will convince you. Fin- j xji • 
eat French. German and English goods; also j ms Main Street West
American novelties and latest device trans-------------—-----------------------
formation bangs. Jenice curls, wavy «witches, ! T iR. McBDWARUS. SPECIALIST, 
ncœnadour front* Headquarters for tbeatrl- \ \ f 

wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 l * 
street West, above Park.

Carlton Street. To-

HL8BAND. M. D .
Homeopathist. 

Telephone 255.

Eye. car. no*«r and throat, corner King 
an«: Bay Streets. Office hours--9 to 12 a.tn.. 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7~to 8 p m. Telephone 823.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine street». 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
special furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

HOW IS THIS?
To the Editor of the Times:

Sir. I would like to know the reason 
why th* tender for the supply of ice for 
the City Hospital was not advertised 
for this year, as has l>een the custom in 
the past* I am informed that the job 
was given to a contractor outsidé the' 
city. This 1 claim is not fair treatment 
to the ice dealers of the ctiy, who con
tribute to the taxes. As this is n mat
ter of public interest, any information 
you may publish will he appreciated hv 

W. A. Gilmore, iee dealer.
Feb. 15, 1908.

Accident to Man of 80 Year», ni 
Dundai.

Dundas, Feb. 15.—The members of 
the Y.M.C.A. gave a Valentine social 
on Thursday evening which, notwith
standing numerous sleighing parties 
th.j same evening, proved a gratify
ing success. There was a good atten
dance and a good programme of 
games, music, singing, acrobatic per
formances. etc., after which refresh
ments were served.

Patrick O’Connor, one of the town’s 
oldest (in the 80*s) and best known 
citizens, while up a ladder on Thurs
day, cleaning snow from an evetrough, 
had the misfortune to fall to the 
ground, and besides receiving a bad 
shaking up. fractured one of his kne» 
caps, which will keep him laid up 
for perhaps a long time.

Miss Fraser, leader of the Metho
dist Church choir, entertained the 
choir last evening at her home in 
Hamilton. The members, who hold 
their leader in very high esteem, turn 
ed out in almost full force and thor
oughly enjoyed the occasion. The 
choir went, and returned by H. & D. 
Railway.

Morning— A Pressing Personal Duty." 
Evening—"Solomon. Sav<d or Lort?"

First church of christ scientist,
Orange Hall building—Jamee St. North.

C T. JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
O corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
Young. M. A., pastor. Residence, 7 Emerald

11 n. m.—"Known, Yet Unknown.”
7 p. m.—"Conditions Under Which the 

Spirit Works."
3 p. m.—Sunday School and pastor's Bible 

11 welcome.

Ç T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
N. W. corner James and Jackson Strets. 

Rev. D. R. Drummond. B. D., 41 Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—"Our Sufficiency of God."
3 p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—"Sin's Conquest."
Preacher Rev. D. R. Drummond.
A cordial welcome to strangers in the city 

or any having no church home.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH.
corner of Simeoe and John Streets. Rev. 

II. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage, 386 Joha 
Street North.

11 a. m.—The pastor.
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classes. 
7 p. m.—The pastor.
All cordially welcome.

TT.s'iTY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN). MAIN 
LJ Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Delos 
Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Main Street

10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
7 p m.—Church ; "The Discipline of Free-

Wedr.esday 8.15,. Emerson Close; "Repre
sentative Men." lecture III. The public 
cordially invited.

VICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH, 
V corner Evans Street. Rev. Ç. J. Tvig- 

gerson. M. A., pastor. Residence, 92 Grant

Strangers always welcome.

X17 ES LEY CHURCH, CORNER JOHN AND 
TÏ Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North.

/ION TABERNACLE (METHODIST), COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets.

Pastor—Rev. F. W. Hollinrake, B. A..B. D. 
Parsonage. 55 Pearl Street North.

COMMUNION SUNDAY.
11 a. m.-The pastor. Subject, "What Shell 

We Do With This World's Goode. Kee<p it or 
Impart It?" I John. 3-17.

The Lord's Supper at close of morning aer-

7 p. m.—Evening service.

Said an ambitious youth one day 
to a young lady—’’‘Don’t you think 
I’d better dye my moustache?” car
essing the fàintly-visible progeny. ”1 
think if you let it alone it will die 
iself,” si^d the lady.

Times Ads 
Bring
Results
Call for Letters at Boxes 
8,32,33, 35, 36, 37. 38. 
4L 42, 43, 46, 48.

A $75 LIMERICK.
Attention is called to the Empire Lim

erick announcement in this issue, offer
ing $75 in prizes to the «uccessful an
swers. It costs nothing to try for one 
of these valuable prizes, and the direc
tions are simple. Ask your grocer for 
the Empire brand, which stands for the 
highest quality and purity, and take the 
label and enclose it with the completed 
limerick clipped from the Times. Empire 
goods are a household necessity, and 
include tea. coffee, marmalade, salmon, 
peaches, baking powder, corn, peas, etc. 
and these can be obtained at nearly al 
groceries. If you have not sent m your 
limerick, do so at once after reading the 
advertisement.

Procrastination has been called the 
thief of time. It is also the pur- 
loiiier of opportunity, of wealth, and 
of all the comfort, case, luxury, in
dependence, and varied gratification 
wealth affords.

(1 ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
J (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A., B. D., pastor.
11 a. m.—"The Life of Service."
7 p. m.—"Self-Deception."
Attractive singing. All welcome.

Gospel tabernacle, park and
Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. pastor. 

Pastor Philpott will preach morning and 
evening.

Scats free, hymn books provided.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society, A. O*. F. Hall, 

James street north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m., 
Sermons based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceum at 10 a. 
m. All Investigators of the truth are cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM
g. 0. E. Hall, corner of Charles and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.16, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
bv Mrs. Heckingbottom, the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
trends and new welcome.

NEW THEORY OF RUST.

Electricity and Not Atmospheric Oxy
gen Now Held to Blame.

Aak almost any intelligent man why 
iron riiaLs, and he will probably explain 
at tedious length that it is all due to 
the oxygen of the air. says The Circle. 
Ever since chemistry became a more or 
less exact science. which was 
over a century ago, that theory has been 
generally accepted. Now an American 
physicist, IV. (hishman, comes along 
and anounces that rust it* really due to 
electricity.

Dr. Cushman started his research1»» 
with the object of discovering some me
thod of preventing the corrosion of wire 
fences—a subject of vital interest to 
farmers. He achieved more than he an
ticipated. He found that the first at
tack on the iron is made by hydrogen 
in the form of exceedingly -small parti
cles, but not as the text books have 
taught us, by oxygen. This is in agree
ment with the modern theory that many 
substances, when they are dissolved in 
water, are dissociated into ions, or min
ute particles smaller even than atoms, 
all carrying electrical charges. Even pure 
water contains a certain number of 
these. Acid impurities multiply the hy
drogen ions and strengthen them in 
their corrosive effect upon iron. The 
action is purely electric, and involves 
an exchange of the electric relations be
tween the hydrogen and the iron. Dr. 
Cushman discovered that active oxidiz
ing agents, such as chromate and bich
romate of potash prevent rusting by 
safe guarding it against attack by the

a concentrated solution of bichromate 
arid, and then washing and wiping it, 
the metal is rendered passive, so that 
it becomes capable of resisting electro
chemical attack.

The discovery inf the real cause) 
of rusting and of its prevention has 

- great industrial significance. It means 
that a method ha-s at last been found 
for protecting structural ironwork and 
machinery.

Use of the Pendulum.
It. appears, from the complete edition 

of the works, of Huvghens, now in course 
of publication at The Hague, that as 
soon as he hud succeeded in applying the 
pendulum to the regulating of clocks, 
claims were set up for priority in the in
vention. The best founded claims were 
those of Galileo, which were championed 
by Prince Leopold do Medici. According 
to the formal statement drawn up by 
Yiviani, Galileo had conceived the idea 
but failed to make the application of it 
He had a pendulum with wheel work, 
but omitted to provide any weights, 
springs or other means of keeping the 
machinery in motion.

Willie's Boast.
Willie (aged seven)—“Pa, I can 

something you can’t.”
His Father—" What's that!” 
Willie—“Grow.”

do

The First Thing to Do.
Applicant—“What*is the first thing to 

do before you get a marriage license?”
___ ___ __________________ __ .... License Clerk—“Think it over, young
hydrogen ion. By immersing the iron in man—think it over!”
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Î DEATH’S ADVANCE AGENTS.
One of the latter-day beatitudes 

„ which modern society has constructed
* out of an ex|>eriejive of many years of
* uâeless sacrifice of health and life may 

be gut in the words: Blessed is the win
ter caller who knows how to end her 
visit at the vestibule door or at least

• before she tucks the rugs about her in 
her cutter.

You know the other kind. You have 
met her frequently. To many of your

• friends, she has proven to be the ad- 
, vanoe agent of colds, catarrh, grippe,
' bronchitis, consumption, pneumonia,

death. And she is such a pleasant lady, 
too; it is a pity that she is misled into 
acting such a monstrous part. But then, 
if she were less pleasant and less uncon
scious of the purpose she serves, she 
would not possess such fatal capacity.

You were exceedingly glad to see her. 
You welcomed her with genuine enthus
iasm. She had not more than ten min
utes to stay; really, she could ‘‘just 
look in,” but. she couldn’t think of go
ing by without seeing you. Her ten 
minutes passed like a glint of sunshine.

' and, oh, my! she really must be off. 
You escorted her into the hall with 
many pretty and sincere expressions of 
regret at parting with her so soon. But 
you had not parted with her yet. Oh, 
no! You talked about the Jones’ twins, 
Mrs. Brown's bridge party, the great 
good luck of Mary Ann Passe in hook
ing young Mr. Richcrust, and the sad 
bereavement of your mutual friend, 
Mrs. Morganfelt, in losing her ]>et poodle. 
As you opened the outer door, she sud
denly recollected that no intuition had 
been made of that somewhat racy topic, 
the trouble in Parson Solemnglory's 
dhoir. You were astonished to •learn 
that the pretty soprano, Mamie Trem- 
elo, had quit the choir, having beaten 
out the contralto in the struggle for 
Signor De Jonssi, and that to Prison ; 
Solemnglory’s great discomfiture the or

money under false pretence, and then 
turned round and wrought Mr. Strat
ton’s undoing. His Honor may believe 
that, and believing it, conclude that the 
man guilty of such contemptible and 
mean trickery was not one with whom 
he wished to sit down at table.

We imagine, however, that Lieut.-Gov. 
Clark believes with the great bulk of( 
the Liberals of the Province that Gam- 
ey’s story was not true. The piano inci
dent, the bank slips, the trip to Buffalo, 
the evidence at the investigation, the 
strictures of the Judges and the threat 
of Mr. Blake to throw up the case com
bined make it hard to accept the Gamey 
story. Whatever reasons His Honor 
may have for not wanting Gamey as a 
guest at Government House, it is a mat
ter which concerns himself aJone. If the 
public or the Tory party is to sit in 
judgment on the invitation list of his 
dinner guests, the House by resolution 
might as well prepare the list of guests. 
There is one thing we think His Honor 
should do—that is to in future boycott 
the fifteen gentlemen who boycotted

...........
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his lliursda v evening State dinner.

A FAKED GRIEVANCE.
The Spectator says the Liberals at 

Ottawa are “playing safe.” by refusing 
to produce original documents asked for 
to enable the Tories to nose out scan
dals. The Spectator is well awi

flDarlborougbsSlenbeim
- Capacity 1100 

•ON and RffINtD PATRONAGE.jueste and the solariums over-
rxQuisire music for which_______ _ mr ..uoruwam are ■vm<nre7‘*nd *mthe House is Justly noted Is more thdn ever appreciated

THE MOT AND COLD SEA WATER BATHS In all private bath rooms (of which there 
are over 400) are not only delightful but have great therapeutic value for rheumatic 
and other troubles. •

Both the AMERICAN PLAN and the EUROPEAN PLAN dining rooms have W MITE 
SERVICE.

ROLLING CHAIRS are a feature on the seven m!lf«aardwalk -Open ones o*> tunny 
da vs and glass encloeed •’cab" chairs In inclement wither render the dally “outing" 
always enjoyable. Golf, Horseback RidingjMotoring, Theatres. Piers. Ownership Man
agement. JOSIAH WHIT0 > .SOW.>proprietors and Managers

for such h measure have come from 
many quarters, and it is not unlikely 
that the legislature will approve of it;

Howi

the rule followed by the Liberalsare that I the Lieut.-Gov,
f'er. Gamey can get even

aetly the is ex- with
same ae was enforced during ; beneath

ernor by not favoring him 
an invitation to stretch his legs

---- --------* | .«-..earn his mahogany.the Conservative regime. If a member . ------- ♦
requests original documents, he is, ns ! *^1Pl fallow who has been after a sal-
has always hern the rule, required tn | ar>'' *” *”■ '>•>' "< the ratepayers-
give a reason for desiring them. When I klx‘"' «* plumbing inspector, is still
ever a reason has been given, the doeu-1 wailinK' Lut h* « hustling while lie
ments have been produced without anv I amt bringing all the p.1,1 to bear
objections. Tbe rules of the House never I on ,tH' "H™™ that ha ™n-
contemplated that anv or all memliers I .. ~~ : *1 *, ,, . . ,

1 Ottawa gossip sa vs the Dominion olec-shouhl obtain one or a hundred liions- ! _

Hotel Tray more
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ.

Open throejhoet the Year.
A Hotel Celebrated for its 

Home Comforts
TRAYMORE HOTEL CO.

CHAS. O. MARQUETTE. D. S. WHITE.
Manager. President.

Monday, Feb. 17 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

Our Greatest Winter Gearing Sale
A Slaughter in Coats and Skirts

A large table of Women’s Coats and Skirts will make one of the biggest bargain sales we have of
fered for many a dav. The coats are made of splendid warm Tweeds and good plain cloths in black and 
colors; made In both fitted and loose back styles and well lined. The skirts are principally samples and 
made up in first-class style of Tweeds and good pla4n cloths in the new shades and materials. Coats 
are worth $6 to $16; the skirts are worth $3.60 to $5; all for one price Monday each.............................$1.95

Shirtwaist Suits at $5.95
Made of Lustres and Pu ira mas, in 

browns, ira vice, greens and blacks, the 
blouse nicely tucked and braided ; 
skirts pleated and strapped with 
braid, suits worth $8 and $10, for .. 
.................................................... *5.95 $4.50, Bargain Day

White Quilts Worth $1.50 for 79c
Heavy W^ite Quilts, full double bed sire. Ma

the new shades and 
price Monday each ...

Children’s Ulsters at $2.75
Mad? of splendidly warm Tweeds 

ami Plain Colored Clothe, nicely fin
ished with strappings and buttons, 
good range of sizes, worth $3.05 to

*12.75

Men’s Shirts Worth 50c for 
29c

" nrkmen'e Shirt., mad. of good, 
dark colored Drill ami Duck, in .trip,.,’ 

«imti, aizn.. Rti to 10 inches
50c. ~worth 50e. Bargain Day, each 29c

Men’s Underwear 35c
Men’s Fleece-tined Shirts and Drawers, in the regular! 

50 and 50c value, on sale Monday. Bargain Day .. 35c|

Biggest Cut in Waists UrKkrw“r % ^ Worth Early Morning Sale
Dress Goods and Silks 25c

seilles patterns and worth fully $1.25 
gain Day. each........................................

$1.50. Bar-
.........  79c

Ever Offered
$2.50 Values for 59c

. * ' ,------•-«*.* earve |and original documents from the files ( ome tj,ey soon,
without advancing reasons for obtaining ,nav expect to
them in the public interest. The Con- i L

! lions nra v

friends ha

take place in the coming fall, 
or come they late, we 

hear that our Tory 
been taken at an undueeervufives, with the object of making it | advantage, and they must perforce come 

appear that the Liberals desired to oh- soon>
struct them in their hunt for scandals, __ , . m
took the ground that any member was , The question of’ a standard loaf 
entitled, at his whim, and without giv- bread is being agitated in Toronto, 

ization had split into two camps and i ing any reason therefor, to obtain any, : is a wonder that8anlZe, given place to discord in- 1 or all, documents, from the department bakers hav
eoneor ^ realized that the temper a- j files. That position was antagonized by , desire, by establishing the two-poundfernal. ou rca i the Liberals, as it would lie antagonized { loaf without waiting for any

hv the Tories, were they in office, as it tion.
would mean the obstruction of all Par- ------------------------
liomentary business, whenever a member.
or a group of members, wished. But ;io "«pure anyone practising embalming to 
original document asked for oil the plea j sfrx0 an apprenticeship ami pai 

ivern r»n»ir.j *■— ----- amination. All such

of 
It

sonic enterprising 
not ere this met the public

CHALFONTE
ThK LKEDS COMPANY

seASIDE HOUSE 
Atlantic City. N.J.

r£n,ia° wa?,r fhr”nh,: *rry romf°rt. Includ- 
* eea *aler baths, elevator*, golf etc

 F P COOK A'SON!

ture of the vestibule was being lowered. 
For a third time you shake hands with 
your visitor, and as you sought to as 
„,re her that you would lie down to see
lier_yes, Thursday next was her call
Ing day—you deed the street door from 
the outside. The approaching marriage 
of Miss De Smith, who. by the way. had 
omitted you both from her imitation 
Bat. was discussed with some suppress 
asperity, of course neither of you cured 
a snap, but then, it was i»eciiliar. the 

- cller had on her Street dress and he, 
giving outfit of wraps and for>, 
you had on your receiving gown, with 
in head covering. Little chill* had been 
•creeping up and down ymir spine and 
-vmir neck and limbs were “goose-flesh.’ 
tut still the caller talked on. She ad
vanced toward her waiting cutter, but 
came hack time ai-.d again n* some con 
fidential communication was to be made, 
and fifteen minutes after you had seen 
hor to the hall she drove off in her com 
fortable nest in the cutter, while you 
lurried hack into the parlor to cower 
.over the register and sought to stir your 
frozen lood current. Oh. yes : you en
joyed the call. But then—

Yes, we vaccinate against smallpox ; 
epeml millions in sanitation; hold up 
our hands in horror nt the awful re 
cords of pneumonia, consumption, can
cer, etc., but we make no effort to pro 
tect ourselves against this very lady 
like advance agent of death, whose un
suspected service contributes so much to 
his annual harvest. Could the winter cal 
1er only learn to break off her call at 
the right place, a gain to the vital stat
istics might tie achieved unequa’ed even 
by Behring’s conquest of diphtheria or. 
all the sanitaria work planned to fight 
the White Hague.

~~ GAMEY.
/ Toronto despatches announce that fif
teen members of the Ontario legislature 
who received invitations to attend the 
State dinner on Thursday evening boy
cotted it because Robert Gamey, the 
Man from Manitoulin, had been ignored 
when the invitations were sent out. It 
is well known that His Honor Lieut.- 
governor Clark has never invited Mr. 
$»omey to dine with him, for reasons, 
ito doubt, best known to himself. rlhe 
despatches also stated that Gamey has 
never been known to complain of his 
treatment at the hands of His Honor, 
jut we arc afraid that statement is 
not correct. A year or so ago that gen
tleman fiercely attacked the Lieut.-Gov- 
ernor for inviting to his table men whom 
he characterized as anything but gentle
men, the inference being that Gamey felt 
soré because he was left out in the cold. 
Now why docs Gainey receive no invita
tions to Government House? It is not 
for us to say. It may be that His Honor 
read the report of the Commission of 
Judges in the bribery investigation, and 
he may agree with the report. It may 
be that he is waiting for more light on 
the bank slip episode. In fact, he may 
not believe Gainey’s version of his deal
ings with the Ross Government, and 
therefore cannot bring himself to treat 
him as he does the other members.

Then again he may believe Mr. Gain
ey’s story as lie has told it over and 
over again in the House and on the plat
form. His Honor may be perfectly sat
isfied that Gamey approached Hon. Mr. 
Stratton with the purpose of luring him 
to offer him a bribe; that Mr. Stratton 
was caught in a trap; that by lying and 
dissimulation Gamey pretended that he 
would transfer his allegiance from the 
Tory to the Liberal side of the House 
if Mr. Stratton would make it an object 
for him to do so; that Mr. Stratton 
f HI into the trap; that Gamey took the

that they were required for uses in 
nection with the public business, have 
ever iieen refused. And our con 
ary was well aware of this fact

iauses lie repealed. At least it 
i would lie interesting to know whom they , 
! represented in making such a request.
| The South Bruce farmers have no love j 
| for the “devil waggons.” They are peti- j 
i tinning to have them excluded entirely j 
i from the country roads and restricted j 

____ #(>_____ _ j tn incorporated towns, cities and vil
la kers want legislation to l lages. It is to he regretted that the in 

onsiderate conduct of some automoliil 
ets has aroused such

Women’s Lustre, Flannel and 1-awn 
Waists, sizes 34 and .'hi. tucked and 
lace trimmed, worth femn $2.00 to 
82.50, Bargain Day. each . .. 59c

$1.75 Values for 49c
Women’s Blouses, made of lustre,

25 and 35c
Women's Flannelette and Knitted

Drawer, ."d lie,vy Ribbed Dong Hundrcds of y,rds of Dr,ss Good, i 
Sleeved worth 2-and See, tar- TwtedSi Worsteds. Serges, Lustres,
gam day for each...................... Panamas, etc., also a quantity of rem-

1 Indprskirts for 59c Worth $1 nants of hiKh cI*8* * quantityunaerauru* lor worui * of splendid SiIks in g0od useful colora,
Women's Heavy Knit Dark S< ripe noj a yard 0f goods in the whole lot 

Underskirts, regular 75c and $1.00, liar worth less than 50c, and from that np 
gain day each.............................. 59c AH go on sale sharp at 8.30 for

sateen and lawn, sizes 34 and 36. pleat- Last Chance toBuy PHllt at9*C 90 minutcs at P®r V***
ed fronts and hacks. <i|>en front and 
long gleevqs, worth $1.00 to $2.00. Bar
gain Day. each......................... 49c

Silk Waists at $1.50
Made of cream and white Jap. silk,, 

nicely tucked, some made with lave 
yoke, worth $2.50 to $3.50, on sale 
Bargain Day for. each........... *1.50
Flannelette at 9j(cWorth 14c

Flannelettes in stripe*, dark and 
light shades, full yard wide, soft fin
ish and good weight, worth 14c, on 
sale fur, |ier yard.................... lOc
Women’s hose at 19c Worth 

29c
Black Cashmere Hose, in plain and 

ribbed, and splendid 20c value, Bar
gain Day, per pair............... 19c

25c I
Just alniut 500 yards of good dark. All-Wool DtESS Goods 39c 

fast colored Print, dark and light pat- ., . , ,...
t.rn., full :12 inch,, ....... .n.l worth 44:,"rh A1 ' a"vas ' '",h
12M and I3)4-. bargain dav pvr vard ,-n«la1a apl™,lHl quality and wnght.
.......................................................DHc........................and a beautiful black, thoroughly fast, 

worth 75c. Bargain Day........... 39c |

Bargain in Handkerchiefs
Women’s Plain Linen Hemstitched | 

Handkerchiefs, narrow and medium 
hem. regular 12V*e value. Bargain Day

25c

Towelling Worth 12k: for 6k
Mill ends of Tea Towelling. 1 to 5 

y rds. worth 10 to 12*4c, checked and

Tabling Worth 60c for 29c 3 for
Bleached Damask, in mill ends. N„.jnn DpnartmPlit Raroninc

splendid «4 to 72 inches wide, en to ITOUOn ^«partmem Bargains 
75c value, good designs.
Sample Ends of Tabling 25c

Sample ends of Cream Table Dam
ask. about 1 yard long and 64 to 72 
inches wide, worth 00 to 7.5c, bargain 
day each ...................................... 25c

Women's Fastener Hose Supporters,
worth 15c, on sale for each.........lOc ,

Misses’ and C hildren’s do. do. lOc
Veilings, worth 20c. for...........lOc
Veilings, worth 25c. for .. .. 15c 
Veilings, worth 35c. for .. .. 25c ,

measures will re
quire rarrftil scrutiny to ensure that 
they are in the public interest and not 
calculated to aid combines.

HOW R0BLIN BEGINS.
The organ of independent telephony. i 

the Telephone Age. Toronto, is under no 
delusion as to the purchase of the Bell ; 
Telephone Company’s lines in Manitoba, I 
bv the Roblin Government. It regards j 
the price paid ns excessive. It points out i 
that a year ago. the Roblin ownership- i 
pers represented that the Bell lines and 
equipment were inadequate, and in a 
poor state of efficiency, quite unfit to 
serve the people, and it wants to know I 
how it is now claimed that this system, i 
purchased for $3.300,000. will he "fully 
adequate for years to come.” The Tele j 
phone Age preliably knows the main-

Archhishop Bruchesi’a campaign 
against Sunday shows in Montreal is 
pvodiicfng results, and that rather wide- 
open town will have to cultivate better 
behavior. The moving picture shows 
have been held to be illegal, and it is 
not unlikely that many other money
making * entertainments will l>e 
pressed.

strong feeling 
against motor vehicles ; but their exclu
sion from the highways can hardly he 
looked for. stringent and well enforced 
regulations may probably meet the re
quirements of the case.

j sun, and very little * upon picks g ml
shovels. And yet the chances are that 

; most of the negligent talk glibly about 
! good government ami reform*. There 
j is a slovenly carelessness about this 
j sort of thing which shows clearly 
I enough a cause of the slack manage
ment of our municipalities—lack of a 
sense of individual responsibility.

A Blind.
I Toronto News.) 

ii’»t establish at Gm'ph
The loMldon Free l*rc>s is still kept ,

«ink.- „t eight, hv haunting fcars that ."h- ««■«'» •«. ««“’.Pk •
, , .. „ vmcial Institute for Blind Live Stock?th,- R-Kku! RaiBvav 4 ttmpnnv may -e.l NlunUl.tb ;|.« lirai

jiower at such low prjve* as will leave ‘ m»»u
Hydro-KJet trie 3 ;oniinis>ioii out of

sup

the 
the running, 
member that

A Stratford man stole another mail's 
wife and went to Woodstock with her. I R*B then. M 
llie husband raised a row about it. and ! “regi?! ited. ’ 
the elo}M*r gi 
hu»b;

And .we. #re asked to re- 
Mt. Reek is working—Oh. 

so hard!—to hate the Radial Company 
“obliged ty "supply power, wherever 
p»)\ver is applied for” along it-, route.

Reck i> -aid to want it 
1’crliajM lie could fix it

spring of the municipalization fad. If i foUnd guiltv
so, it knows that somebody is always } __ < ^______
looking to patriotically got in on the 1 The Mail and Empire makes against 
ground floor. At least it suggests: “The Mr. Harcourt's speech on the Whitney 
only explanation is that the Govern- Government's education policy the 

I ment, for reasons known best to itself, complaint that it was “suggestive, not 
| or to individuals who have manoeuvred critical.” It may strike intelligent read 

the most inane business deal of modern ! era that it is as statesmanlike on the 
times, has bought for nearly three mil- j part of an Opposition member to sug 
lion and a half dollars a system which ( pest good legislation as it is to advor>e-

) years in jail, the | by having the regulation- provide that 
l taking the wife Hack with him. j R should not undersell the Hydro-K!ec- 

Rut it is to he remembered that besides j trie Commission, 
eloping with the women the culprit was 

of forgery. Those who were ready to ridicule The 
Hague l*eace Commission's work for ar
bitration as a failure were somewhat 
premature. Germany did not -igii the

Gainey’s Dinner.
I Toronto Globe.)

The question really is whether the 
Lieutenant Governor has a right to de
cide who shall dine with him. If every 
member of the Legislation must get one 
invitation per session, irrespective of 
character, then Gamey sr’i.uild not lie 
left out.

WILL ASK THEM
FOR A PRICE.

Aldermen Desire to Know Cost of 
Spécifications.

WiU Fill In Blank Form 
1600 H. P.

For

Bathurst street, when Milione came be
hind her and placed one hand on her 
head, and with the other passed the 
razor under her neck. It glanced up- 
wards, however, and cut her check open 

I fnmi chin to ear.
Milione had previously pleaded guilty 

to wounding, hut on the advice of his 
lawyer withdrew the plea. The charge 
laid against him this morning was at
tempted murder. Milione pleaded not 
guilty, and upon the eviden-e was com
mitted for trial to the Sessions, which 
open in March.

learn a god deal from 
| suggestion.

Mr. Harcourt* * liable that th
is worth at least a million dollars less 1 ly criticize had. And Hon Mr. I*yne can * affixing their signatures. It is now pro- 
than that sum to-day.” There ought to 
he some very choice pickings for the
municipalizing statesmen in a margin of j ---------♦♦♦-------- j not all of them.
a million or so. Of course, the purchase * l'l,e -Hail and lion. John Haggart 
price will he paid by the ratepayers, and I KPt together and decide upon a
intecest and maintenance will he a Une of P'dicv in the tinrber
charge on every dollar invested in it, I Umit ll,attvr- Thp >,*«1 ■v<‘rs that un-

In Certain Cases.
(Chicago Tribune.)

Barker—What do v«»u do when vou 
hav^ a void?

Bilggji»«*s—Depend-. If it is caused by 
a blast from Medicine Hat I tira* it 

■ homeopa;Hicallv. f take a sort of—er— 
agreement reached, ami 1er course was j medicinal nightcap for it.

‘ assumed to lie the death blow to the -----
scheme. Now. it i> announced that Ger- Got the Money,
many will >ign the agreement, and that (Philadelphia Record, i

: the only reason for the delay was that ! The lalior union* of San Francisco, it 
I ,=me of"tlw other Powzr. h«vé postponed I L". ha". a,!crtd <« P',rchaM

PECULIAR CHARGE.
Car Power Be Delivered in Seven i M«n Appurs in Tnrente c»nrt for 

Months ? Offence of Not Keeping Books.
Toronto. Feb. 15.—A peculiar informa

tion wa> laid against Arthur E. Jen
nings. of 80 O'Hara avenue, by D. J. 
Sinclair, of 60 Ray street, one of his 
ceditors. It read: "That Arthur C. -len- 
nit»g'. during five years ending .Ian. 4, 
liHls. being a trader and indebted to 
an amount exceeding one thousand 
dollars, and unable to pay his creditors 
in full, did not. for five years next lie- 
fore sueh inability, keep -uch books of 

. „ account as according to the usual cours*»
em er on doing the work but Mayor * *n which he was engaged, are necessary 

Stewart pointed out that one of the an- i ?° »nd explain his transactions

The special committee dealing with 
the power question decided yesterday 
afternoon to recommend the (Vmncil to 
appoint an electrical expert to draw 
up specifications for live proposed street 
lighting plant. Applications were receiv
ed from half a xlozen engineers. Some 
of the aldermen spoke of having them

one of the ap- 
plimits, might make by for the low in his trade and business, contrarv to 

the

i* stated, have offered 
$4.0U0,<nhi worth of the unso’d bonds 

, of that city, at par. with thf under- 
convention wiH receive standing that the money shall l*e ex- 

j the signature* of most of the Powers, if ; |>°ndca „n municipal improvements fur

wisely or unwisely—that is, if crooked 
bookkeeeping is not able to hide excess 
expenditure in some other account, as 
is so frequently done in municipalization | 
management. In due time, Manitoba 
will get her education in the school of 
experience, and lie graduated with the 
acquired knowledge that services of 
whatever kind are to he paid for. and 
that business affairs conducted on politi
cal lines are likely to cost, in graft and 
mismanagement, a vast deal more than, 
when conducted on business principles, 
the small profit returned to carefully 
managed private investments amount» ; 
to.

der the Conservative» transfers of li
censes were not permitted. Hon. Mr. 
Haggart *late* that lie bought a limit

iii-hing work for unemployed union la-

froni the original grantee, 
of them tells the truth.

I ble that lioth do.

Perlup* one 
It is impossi-

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Was Aid. Howard set loose too soon

The snow-shovel brigade will just hav 
to keep at it.

Mr. T. H. Preston. M. P. 1\. proposes 
to press for the repeal of the three- 
fifths clause of the Liquor License Act, 
with reference to local option. He be
lieve* in the democratic doctrine that 
the majority should rule. There is s-onie 
reason to suspect that Whitney U about 
ready to steal this plank from the Op
position. as he has already stolen a 
number of others this session?

We are told that the Hydro-Klectric 
PowerVnmiiiis»inn has been preparing a 
report “containing a mass of informa
tion” against gas producer engines a* a 
source of power. This nqwirt, it expects, 
will destroy the hope of any who may 
have expected these engines to lie able 
to compete with Hydro-Electric power. 
Partisans of Mr. Beck’» scheme say they 
have discovered a case in which a $12.-

Jim Crow Laws in Oklahoma.
< Washington Herald, i 

"We have *jim crow’ railroad cars, 
waiting rooms, telephones and schools 
in Oklahoma, and if it was not absolute
ly necessary Oklahoma would not have 
them,” said Col. J. W. Zeveley, of Mus
kogee, Okla.

"About one third of the population of 
Muskogee is black, and in passing 
through some |»arts of the State the rail 
road coaches are simply filled with ne-

I me form of the statute in such case 
est bid. and he might not he known suf i tnade and provided.

h- .j ,. The case was laid over for a week todent* to justify the «Mermen ... «p- ! -, , mwn A„,r„,.v Vortev , eh.nee ,o
pointing him to draw up tbe *peciiica read tip the law and" report to the Police
tions. It was agreed to have Secretary Court whether the ofienee i- criminal.
Brennan write the different engineer» ^*r- Jvnninga was a florist on King
and ark „h«t they would be willing to ! ,,rwl *«t_until_Utrty__
do the work for. A report will be made ! POLICE DOG SCORED,
to the committee before the Council j
meets. The engineers who had appliva- Noted Criminal Captured in Paris After 
lions in were: | * Short Chase.

Willett A. Wood, Detroit, Mich.
H. C. Patterson. Bridgeport. Conn. Fan*. Feb- 14 ~A
W. I). Robbins ami A. T. Thrvop, Nia J Province, m the south of France, did 

gara Falls. N. : good service there last night.

I* the Sophia Street School being play 
ed as a favorite !

See that the stove draughts are all 
right at night.

Perhaps Gamey did not have on the 
wedding garment.

All the old suscrihef* sav that thev 
can’t do without the Times.

Was Allan Studholme among the noble 
fifteen who boycottetl His Honor’s free 
lunch ?

The Scottish Ijind Bills, which the 
Lords rejected last year, are to lie again 
passe»l through the Commons and sent 
up for their Lordship»* consideration. 
When rejected by the Lords, the excuse 
was made that they only reeeived them 
twenty-four hours before prorogation. 
This excuse, however, was accompanied 
with a sneer, and a very plain intima
tion that the Hills would not be allowed 
to become law. This time, no room for 
such an excuse will be left them, and 
they must either pass them, or declare

000 producer plant could not lie made to . . ____ ______
work at all! They are said to have had : ii\v *,uve dubbed thosei ,u,v> me African V?»traL
experts employed to write down the gas "We hax 
producer plant-, and they have done it | t|”e.v "on’t 
in great style.

The police will now be expecteil to 
give you a hint that it would lie advis
able to shovel enow before they hand 
you a blue paper.

Mr. Pense. M. P. P., Kingston, is mov
ing to restore the law fixing the weight 
of a standard loaf of bread.

A deputation from that organization j 
of Tooley Streeters, the Ontario Munici- 1 
pal Association, has been waiting upon j 
tire Provincial Secretary, asking for a t 
liunilier of changes in the Municipal Act. J 
One of the changes asked for i* tlte re- J 
peal of the Conniee clauses. Some of the I 
most important of these clauses provide ! 
that any municipal council can eottyiel a 
concern furnishing electric light, either 
for public or private use. to submit to 
arbitration the question of price. We 
observe that Mayor Stewart. City Solici
tor Waddell and Clerk Kent “repre
sented” Hamilton. Wre hope that npne

The »ad case of a-phyxiation which . place.’ 
occurred in the city yesterday whereby ! 
two per-oii* !o«; their lives, emphasize* • 
the nere»sitv for continual care in seeing 
mat coal stove- and furnaces are prop
erly regulated and in ginxl order. Coal 
ga* is deadly in it- effects when breath
ed for any length of time, and unle-s 
stoves and furnaces are in goml condi
tion and properly altemk*<l to there is 
«langer that the gas may escape with 
fatal results to liaise in the house. Es
pecially before retiring at night every pre
caution should l«e taken to »ee that the ' 
draughts are all right and everything 
in good working order. It is a good plan 
to have a little ventilation, leaving win
dow* partly open so that should any
thing go ami-* in the night the foul 
air might have' a chance to escape and 
fresh air get in.

one town, though, where 
endure a negro to settle 

j down, and that’s Ada. It doesn’t take a 
prospective colored settler long to find 
out his company is not desired in that

Money and Exchange.
(Yesterday’s X. Y. Herald.)

Money loaned on call on Stock Ex
change collateral nt 1?* to 2 per cent., 
with the last loan at 2 per cent.

Time immev was 3% to 4 per cent.
for sixty days. 4 ^ ,1°" ! ami the form sent to the office,» of the
ntnety dn\>. 4*4 to per «« . ; power union. The government will also
aim live months. 4»£ per cent, for *tx | f ...... ”

Smith. Kerry A Chase. Toronto.
A. R. Webster. Toronto.
Roberts A Abbott Co. Akron. O.
Engineer Sothman. of the Hydro-Elec

tric Power Commission, was not an ap
plicant. hut he will also be asked for

K. L Aitken. the Toronto export, was 
present representing the Akron firm. 
Mayor Stewart asked him if it would 
not lie possible to get the specifications 
out ip. a month. Mr. Aitken said that 
would be rushing it some and he did not 
think so. The time would largely depend 
on the staff of men who were working

The committee decided to fill in the 
blank form sent by J. H. Fryer, of 
Galt, President of the Western Ontario 
Power I'nion. asking that the amount 
of power Hamilton would require lie 
stated and a copy of the formal contract 
from the commission be asked for. The 
aklermen deckled that they were not j 
ticing themselves to anything doing this. 
Hamilton will ask for 1.600 horse pow r,

Two policemen, accompanied by the 
dog. which is named \lavqui>. were 
patrolling the streets, when they came 
across a dangerous criminal nameil lhiey- 
dan. The latter, who is also a military 
deserter, has been sought by the author
ities for some time.

Immediately he saw the 
Dueydan turned and fW. As
a swift runner, he would probably 
have oscajied from the police, but he 
proved but a poor match for Marquis, 
The animal overhauled him in a couple 
of hundred yards. Leaping on his back, 
it brought him to the bround. Then, 
with its teeth fast in his neck, it held 
him so that he could not rise.

Presently the policemen arrived, and 
rescued him from the jaws of his canine

The

OUR EXCHANGES
fry sidewalks. 

(Montreal Star.) 
householder

Requests | of these gentlemen apjicared aaàèptlhat

care little for what hnppeirs beyond 
his front- door. Church officials are too 
often as thoiigliGe-** a* the rent, for 
they permit -their temples to lie fronted 
a ml surrounded by ir v approaches. 
There is too much reliance upon the

and seven month*. 4>* to 5 per cent, lor 
'une month* aud 5 to 5*.t per cent, fir 
twehe months.

( ommereia-l jraper was to 6 per
cent, for sixty and ninety days indorsed 
bills receivable. 5)6 to « per cent, for 
choice four to six mouths single names 
ami 6)6 to 7 per cent, for names not so 
well known. New Y'ork Clearing 
House exchanges. $282.7(13.488: lia la nee*. 
$14.669.F81, and Sub-Treasury debit bal
ances. $2,688,197.

Sterling exchange w as easier. Posted 
rates were 4.83 for sixty day* and 4.87 
for demand. Rates for actual busine»>i 
at the close were: Sixty days. 4.8244: 
ninety «lays. 4.81; demand 4.8590: cable 
transfers. 4.86)4: commercial bill*. 4.82 
to 4.83.

In the (‘«nitmental exchange, francs 
were quoted at 5.20)6 less 1-16 and 
5.17*4 less 7.64. reichsmarks at 94 1-16 
plu* 1 32 an«l 94% less 1-32 and guilders 
at 40.3-16 less 3-32.

Exchange on New Y'ork at domestic 
centre* was a* follows : Boston, 10c.
premium : Chicago. 5c. premium: St.

to * Loui*. 25c. premium ; St. Paul. 40r. pre
mium : New Orleans. commercial per, 
bank $1 premium ; San Francisco. $1 
premium.

lie asked if it is prepared to «leliver pow
er here within seven months.

The aldermen approved of the letter 
sent by Mayor Stewart to General Man 
ager Hawkins of the Cataract Powci 
Company asking him to explain a num
ber of technical questions in ronnecthm 
with its offer to supply power at $16 
per horse power.

SLASHED HER AS A JOKE.

Original Defence Put Up by Italian in 
Toronto.

When a woman expresses a wish 
the chargea are seldom prepaid

Toronto. Feb. 15.—"It was just a 
joke^-a foolish joke,” was Mr. A. R. 
Hassard’s «lefence in the ©lice Court 
yesterday on behalf of hk client, Nazar- 
ène Milione. an Italian, who took a 
razor and nearly severed in two the 
face of Minnie luipjielo. a young Italian . 
girl who spurned his offers of affecti«l.

Minniel-appelo appeared in court this 
morning to give evidence against Mili
one. She is a very pretty little girl, but 
her speech was handi<-app«‘d somewhat 
by the presence of the fifteen stitches 
in her face which were required to fast
en together the edge* of the wound 
caueeil by Milione’s aKeged joke. She 
told of bow on the evbniug of January 
24th she was stooping down behind the ( 
counter in her father’s store at 447

BULLET IN HIS FOOT.

Young London Man Accidentally Shot 
in Peculiar Manner.

Lontlon, Ont., Feb. 14.—Herbert Mor
ris. the 21-year-old son of G. F. Mor
ris. of 38 York street, wa* painrBiy 
injured yesterday afternoon by the ac
cidental discharge of a rifle, the bullet 
entering his right foot and almost sev
ering his right toe. The accident hap
pened in an unusual way. The young 
man. while engaged in practice -hoot
ing. laid his rifle on the ground with 
the trigger at full cock. In returning 
to pick it up he stumbled against it.

MINISTER USED SNOWSHOES.

Travels Ten Miles to Service at Peter
borough County Church.

Peterboro, Feb. 14.—In order to con
duct service at YYarsaw last Sunday, 
Rev. F. H. Battersby. Anglican minister 
at Y’oung’s Point, had to travel ten 
mile* on snowshoes. Hie incident wae 

unique one in this part of the Pro
ice, it being the first time in veers 

that the roads were completely blocked. 
The minister had to travel 20 miles alto
gether in order to have the services.

‘'Things look rather run down 
around here.” remarked the man who 
hai returned after many years to his 
native village. “Run down? I should 
Ray so,” replied the friend of his 
youth. "There’s an automobile cornea 
through here about every three min- ; 
utes ,r
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^THE^

Dominion Life Assurance Co.
Head Office - Waterloo, Ont.

From Directors’ Report for 1907.
The following are some of the outsUndfn* facts gleaned from the Annual 

Report of the Board of Directors presented, and from the remarks made at the 
Annual Meeting of the Company on February 7th, 1908:

1. NEW BUSINESS—During 1907, applications for assurance were received 
to the amount of $1.402^93. Policies issued and revived amounted to $1.315.- 
528, which is larger than the amount issued in any previous year in the Com
pany's history.

2. ASSURANCES IN FORCE—The assurances in force now amount to 
$7,421,365, showing a very substantial increase for the year.

3. PREMIUM AND INTEREST INCOME—The total net income from 
premiums end annuities amounted to $233.082.82. and from interest and rents 
to $75.714.13. making the total cash income $308,796.95, an increase for the 
year of $27,425.37. The interest receipts were more than sufficient to pay all 
Death Claims, matured Endowments, Head Office salaries and medical fees.

4. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES—The assets of the Company now equal 
$1.409.111.76, an increase for the year of $170.173.70. These assets arc of the 
first qualitv and include no stocks or other speculative securities. 'I lie liabii- 
ties of the Company amount to $1,179.028.44, consisting for the most part of 
Reserves held for the protection of policyholders. These Reserves are over $40,- 
000 higher than are called for by the statute, thus enhancing the securing of 
policyholders.

5. SURPLUS—The surplus held for the further protection of policy
holders now amounts to the substantial sum of $230.073.32. The surplus over 
and above the liabilities computed in accordance with Government requirement 
is over $270.000. The surplus earnings for the year amounted to $40,188.30, 
and after paying out of this the dividends to policyholders and to sharehold
ers and providing for surplus accretions to policies, there was left a balance 
of $23.596.31. by which the surplus account has been increased. This surplus 
places the Company in a strong position, perhaps unexcelled by any Can
adian Company at the present time. The ratio of assets to liabilities is 110.17 
per cent., or 119.5 per cent., as far as liabilities to policyholders are ton-

fi. PAYMENT TO POLICYHOLDERS—The payments to policyholders 
amounted to $44,681.73. During 1907 the Company experienced a moat favor
able mortality rate, the rate being only 40 |>er cent, of the tabular expeo-

7- EARNING POWER—The average rate of interest earned upon the 
invested assets has increased from 0.73 per cent, to 0.89 per cent. Taken in 
connection with the "fact that not a dollar of this Company’s invested funds 
has ever been lost, this remunerative rate of interest must l>e very satisfac
tory to poHcyholders and shareholders.Profits on matured endowments have, 
been such a* to return to the holders, all premiums paid to the Company, 
together with interest compounded at three per cent, or over, besides carry
ing their risk during the term of their insurance, ami the returns to policy
holders now entering promise to surpass those heretofore made.

City and District Manager

GEORGE L. GOODROW
705 BANK OF HAMILTON CHAMBERS, - HAMILTON

MRS. DUNN’S READINGS. ! latter two being comic and ridiculously 
funny. “The Thieving Hand” i- sensa
tional. being one of the longest films 

! ever shown here, a .thrilling story full 
; of pathetic touches- and pointing to a 
1 good moral. These, with fifty additional 

comprise one of the best 
i programmes yet put on.

The third of tlte series of interpreta
tive readings by Mrs. Sidney Dunn will 
lie given in the recital hall of the Con
servatory of Music on the evening of 
Monday* February 24. when scenes from j "features, will 
“The Merchant of Venice.*’ “Hamlet."* 
aid “The Taming of the Shrew.*’ will 
be given. Mrs. Dunn wiM be assisted by |
Miss Adeline Smith and Mies Herald, j
The two recitals already given have . The j.yceimi Grand Concert Company 
been so delightful that all who heard who will be seen in Hamilton on Feb. 
them will be anxious to attend the last, 26th at the Association Hall, is without 
which promise* to be the he»(. j ,|olli,t OIM. Qf the finest musical compan-

• —‘-------------------------- i ies on this continent. Madame Alice My-
■ run has a reputation both in Britain and 
America as oné eff the most successful"

LYCEUM GRAND CONCERT.

THE ViTAGRAPH.
The American Yitagrnph Company will j exponents of the wonderful art of the 

he «hi hand again to-night in Association J great teacher George Hensehel.
Hall with another famou* programme of i Mi*% Ada Wallace is a piani«t of ex 
(noting pictures. Mr. Cardinal i« a | ceptional talent. >he studied for four 
“King Bee*" «* an operator, ami the ma-‘ years under Prof. Geo. G. I^ewi*. now 
chine he handle-. L second to none, and; with (.bicego College besides studying 
with the as*i«tan«-e of the direct current . for two tears in New York city under 
of electricity he i* able to throw on the the best teaehei*.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.
SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 

MUSIC TO-MORROW.

Bishop Du Moulin will preach in the 
Church of St. Thomas to-fhorrow even
ing.

Rev. John Young will conduct both 
services in St. John Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow. •

In Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
the pastor will occupy the pulpit at 
both services.

Canon Almon Abbott, M. A., will 
preach at both services at Christ’s 
Church Cathedral to-morrow.

At Charlton Avenue Methodist Church 
to-morrow Rev. R. B. Rowe and Rev.
John Martin will preach.

In Central Church service in the morn
ing will lie conducted liv Dr. Lvle, and 
in the evening bv Mr. Sedgewiek.

Rev. Dr. Williamson will conduct evan
gelical services in Emerald Street Meth
odist Church to-morrow night. Bright 
evangelistic music.

Tn the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church the Rev. W. H. Sedgewiek. B.
A., will preach in the morning and Dr.
Lyle in the evening.

The subject of discourse by the min
ister of Unity Church, Main street, near 
Walnut, to-morrow evening will be “The 
Discipline of Freedom.’’

Tn First Methodist Church Rev. R. .1.
Treleaven will preach at 11 a. m. on ‘"A 
Pressing Personal Duty.” and at 7 p. m.. 
on “Solomon Saved or Lost.”

The pastor of Zion Tabernacle will 
occupy his own pulpit to-morrow. The 
Lord's supper will be administered at 
the close of the morning service.

In Herkimer Baptist Church to-morrow 
the pastor will preach at 11 a. m. on 
“The Ambassador and His Mission,” and 
at 7 p. m. on "The Ambassador and His

j At Gore Street Methodist Church the | ___________________________
pastor. Rev. Isaac Couch, M. A., B. 1)., I * ~ . .

I ïLiï. ! will investigate
Deception.” w

I In MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
! to-morrow the pastor. Rev. Beverly 
I Ketcheu, will preach. Morning subject.
“The Signs of Power”; evening subject,
“Mercy and Judgment.” 

j At Central Presbyterian Church to- 
i morrow Mr. Percy M. Smith will sing a 
| solo in the morning. In the evening ex- 
j cerpts from Shelley's "The Sou! 1 vi- 
I umphant” will be sung, 
j At the First Congregational Rev. Giles 
j G. Brown, home on furlough, will speak 
| on condition in Ceylon. India. Rev. J. K. 
j Uns worth will preach in the evening on 
I “Keep Your Eye on the Best.”

The pastor of St. James’ Presbyterian 
Church. Rev. T. MacLuehlan. B. A., will 
preach in his own pulpit to-morrow both 
morning and evening. Morning subject,
“A Secure Throne”; evening. A Life That 
Was Light.” Seats free. All welcome.
Song service at 6.45.

i Music at Wesley ( hurcli to-morrow:
| Anthem, •'Then* is a Blessed Home:”
; solo. "I Lay My Sins on Jesus” A. L.
! Gnrthwaite: evening anthem, •"Come Un-i people tii
I tn Me: * solo. “<) Eyes Thai are Weary."; .leaver to learn the Imrntiu detail

Miss Carey; duet. “Jesus Savioui Pilot; 
j Me,” Messrs. Clark and Pettit, 
i At James Street Baptist Uiurch the j 
; pastor will preach. Morning subject: j 
I “The Perils of the Advanced Christian 
j Life: anthem. “The King of Love;” quar 
I tette. “When j Copie With Troubled 
i Heart." Evening subjerj,. “The Irretriev- 
I able Past; All Possible Future;” an 
! them, “Saviour Wlm Died For Me;” solo.

Frank Bhnderahott.
Rev. Richard Whiting will occupy the

Where the fineét biscuit, . 
cake, hot-breads, erupts 
or puddings are required 
‘Royal is indispensable.

dfaXHEr
Bakin#Powder

ÂtoàhrteffrPui*

Not only for rich or fine food 
or for special times or service. 
Royal is equally valuable in the 
preparation of plain, substantial, 
every-day foods, for all occa
sions. It makes the food more 
taéty, nutritious and wholesome.

THE ASPHYXIATION.

(Continued from page l.j

so below the scene of the tragedy, and 
who happened to be passing, ran to a 
telephone amt called Dr. Balte. Before 
the doctor arrived the police were noli-

TILL MAY 16TH.

Bennett’s Will Rua Here But May 
Close Earlier li Londoi.

The London Advertiser says: "It was 
rumored to-day that - Bennett’s X a/i-ie- 
ville Theatre in larodoe will close for the

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15th. 1908

Springs First Arrivals of

Choice New Dress Goods
The new Spring Dress Fabrics are steadily arriving—more of them every 

day. Materials for tailored suits and dressy gown, radiating with newness 
of weave and pattern and beauty of coloring. Only a short time now until 
every dressmaker in town will be making strenuous efforts to fill spring 
orders. Why not take time by the forelock and make your selections now, 
while everything is fresh and beautifully new? Monday is Dress Goods Day, 
and below are cited some of the special attractions in new goods.

Chiffon Broadcloths at $1.00
A choice line for spring costumes. Beautiful French Chiffon Broad

cloths in fine wool quality, with a perfect finish, correct weight for tail
oring. brown, green, red, navy and black, well worth $1.25 per yard, on 
Mile now at only .................................................................................................... $1.00

Amazon Cloth at $1.00
A popular line for costumes ami separate skirts. Pure wool, quality 

smooth, silky finish. resembling broadcloth^ width 54 inches, brown, green, 
red. navy. Copenhagen and black to choose from, one of our leader lines, 
ami exceptional value at...................................................................$1.00 per yard

Striped Suitings
Smart Striped Suitings, in brown, 

navy, cadet and castor. with a 
pretty stripe of sell* color, in a 
darker tone, width 56 inches, one of 
tlie most popular weaves for spring 
costumes and splendid value at .... 
.................................... $1.25 per yard

New Cashmeres
The new Cashmeres for spring 

have a fine velour finish and are 
exceedingly pretty and graceful for 
afternoon gowns, for children’s 
frocks, separate skirts, etc., width 
42 inches, choice of a good range of 
shades at........................ 50© yard

Street SkirtsSpring 
Styles in

New models in finely Tailored Skirts for the spring are here for early 
buyers. Smart distinctive styles that will freshen up many a woman’s 
wardrobe during the in-between season. Some exceptional values among 
them, too. Wc cite four for example:

Smart Skirts of Panama and

ii, am! a squad was sent down with) |iriKenl in three weeks, which will
ll„. amliulanvt- and llio patml. » j ^ . t <t l|w l,„, Tha
the doctor arrived lie continued the fact! .
that Mr». Martin and one >«.n were be ! I heal re w,U re^en i««r the ~a-n »i 
Mind assistance and ordered the imtne- ! 191(8-116 itbnit the first of next Septem , 4 
diate removal of Martin and the other1 ;H<r A usual thing, th-* house would Î \ 
.on to the City Hospital. Thi, order «»sj „d ,m lh, middle vf ! j
carried out. and the two were s«*.n m . «
good care. The Inal,es „f the «lead were1 Vlay. hut this year the patronage 
carried out by the policemen. Constables] not l«eeii very heavy f»»r -«me Sinv*. an i 1 j 
do.. Clark. 1 ampaigii, Harris, entik-1 ,dd,1 tu thi. is the faet that.*om-g to id 
shauk and Wheatley, and were removed >lud,rj||. ... „. „„lv end j

nty morgue in the p»t«L Fh, , , ^ yric,_ ,1
a. m a terni,le -tat, of dl<on,lerj ||||r ,,„llb„u, |„ ia.taa.w-. j

t«H«. acts whk-L three year- sj » were • 3 
liooked for ••«*». u««w ,i« n:ai;d a ru recrue \ j 
siKl a week. \ J

"Wh-n the big vaudeville -rar «.:> end- ■ j 
e4. (he Keith in!«*ie>l. with whirh Bt-c- i J 
nett's j. identified. to tak- over
ail the acts which K*aw A Erlanger Ktd 
booked, and now it ha- !*ren f-uml that 
(he majority of tie—* a.!- are not up to 
(he st*n«iard. and that Klaw <1 Kr-

,nite evident that the two had Un^r had agre-l to ,my them ialmlou.
L . , . _ sibnts. XXilh L.*nt coming on. n

X’enetian ("loth, in navy ami black, 
cut in pretty gores with a deep 
pleat on each seam, stitched to yoke 
depth. Glaring gracefully at the 
foot and trimmed with self strap 
pings, well tailored, well fitting and 
one of our leader values for spring,
price only..................................$3-50

Attractive style* in fine black 
Venetian cloth, made in double box- 
pleate.1 style. |*erfect fitting with 
extreme fulness at the foot. Beau
tiful Skirts for the price .... 1$S

Stylish Modela in brown, black, 
ami navy Panama Cloth, made in 
charming pleated styles, with clus
ters of hox-plenta and side pleats, 
fitting beautifully over the hips 
ami flaring full at the foot.

A perfect hanging. up-to-date 
Skirt, superior in quality to any 
we have ever sold at the price....
......................................................... $7.50

Dressy Skirts of rich black voile, 
ma «le in fine kilt pleats, and trim
med at the foot with rows of nar- 
raw silk ribbon. A most serviceable 
separate skirt, price only .... $8

*r
to tile city morgue in tlie patrol. Lhv ,

and bulked as if it had not been tidiest 
up for some «lays. A large crowd of 

ople thronged the ilrt-e; 
ilea1

Sewing Machines for $18.50
On Monday this store will place on sale on the third floor twenty- 

fire of the famous “Stanley Mills” Drop-Head Sewing Machines at the 
exceedingly low price of $18.50.

These Machines are fully guaranteed for five years, and the price 
includes all the latest attachments, with ruffler, bender, 5 hemmers, 12 
needles, gauge, oil cans, etc. Come and let us demonstrate this splendid 
machine to you on Monday. The greatest sewing machine value obtain
able $18.50

ban
«•quip

cnova* picture» >0 life-like an.l »o stc.iilx Mr. Xrtliui Braimbergcr 
that it is not wearisome to the ye while tone, is certainly one of 1I1 
watching them, and the rapidity with I j**d persons who ever unde 
which the various st«irirs are told in | of work, 
picture form keep* the audience « un* j Mr. Karl Smith, violoocellist, U known 
stantly thrilled. Among tin- goo«l fiim- all over the State.-, both a- a soloist 
to-night will be “The Eviction.” "The I and a.- an orchestra and quartette play- 
Unknown Talent” and "Sold Again,"’ the cr of distinguished ability.

pulpit of Centenary Chinch to morrow. 
Id- morning subject-being “Christ, am 
ong the common thing- of life.” and in 
the evening, to young people, subject 
-•«-elf Control.” Appropriate musical set 
vices by tlie choir under the direction of 
\\. H.‘Hewlett, with organ recital af
ter the evening service.

ST. ANDREW’S.

SHAH OF PERSIA ASSASSINATED.

Report Reaches London, But No Official Confirm
ation Received So Far.

ad
h a glimpse of the scene and of. 

the bodies. The house was filled with 
the odor peculiar to dead Indies, but no ; 
trace of coal gas could be detected by | 
that time. Mrs. Guitar stated, however,; 
tftai it was quiet strong when she first 
went in. at the instigation of Martin, j 
li was quite evident1 that the two had . .... . ,
been «lead some hilir* ,»d how Martin , Wl,u
.ud ,h.. r «... wvivvd .. . ...ndvr, ««. y

Shurllv .flvr lW U..I 1—» dl- «'i1 *I''-P ",f *' ■ ’ "*r ,w
»«>r«l ;«d th. H'—--'"' m-n turu-
,,t in. th. IHtlkv'euthi,liti-. ,t In ™rt,U lh, t-
win, V, m,k. i.,«ng,,i«i. ,„.l hy *- nb-dtil, l.,t thn, th. th-ntn, ^ 
order ,.f lh, ,hi.f l„-|«, i..r M.M.h..a i- d n.M UI . . ..1 lh-. lh, ,-o
was ,,«1 uu lh, and -on,, c«i.l» I "f !-"■>*” *L;I l* -,w* """ '“-1' 
hies" were sent-to the City Ibcpital t«5 Vil'f l"*n T1*"1' » »,
„»l.l, Marlin. Til! 7 ..dock lh.v -U«d* , •” >" !h" ll'
in ,'harc,. and th,n »n.,lh.r ord,r „«t « lh.-, .li. m,n^,r..l lh, .-oval Hnrtt 
to lh, -talion, and lh. Mirv.illa.,. was ‘-■•■I-, -id ihal h, did m« lh=c. lh- ,v 
r,mov,d. Th. mm of this <onr-, ou i lmrt «* «ni,. H. «id er ha. l.».k.ne« 
the iiart of tlie police was that a report \
from the hospital -was interpreted by ! in al"' ,*l’‘ *l"u
the chief to mesn that Martin was not1

1 STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

Anniversary Entertainment Thurs
day and Friday Evening».

At. Andrew’s Sunday school held its 
anttiversarf /'.ntertainmeat on Thursday 
and last nights, in the school room, th? 
pastor. Rev. J. A. Wilson, presiding, 
when the following programme was en
joyed l/y large gatherings: Hymn, “Come 
Ivêt Us*All Unite"; chorus, primary de
partment: recitation, Evelyn Turner;
song, Agnes Anderson; chorus. Golden 
Hub-, Mission Band; recitation, Muriel 
Hannah: song, Gladys Henwood; reci
tation, Evelyn Gordon; recitation, Wil
lie Scott; drill. Miss Jessie Grey’s class; 
duct, Isabel Decker and Evelyn Turner; 
recitation, Grace Duval: song. Dorothy 
Douglas; recitation, Gordon Mc(‘and:i*h; 
dialogue, "School of Hickory Hollow”; 
cantata, " Daisy Dell.*’

for the Hamilton theatnr till the second 
will certain

ly le kept open till that time. Mr. « . 
XV. Keaiu-tt. head of th* enterprix-s. left 
Hamilton for New York la-t nigh;, hut 
he made no mention of rio-ing the I-on 
don hota-.- earlier than nsinl. He ex- 
pre«cd him*elf as highly p2ea<.=d al the 

__= lm-iness tha; the h««us«- here Has i«*en 
! doing -mvs- New X ear's, siac- a Letter 
; lot of acts has Wen -reared.

suffering from the «-ffe«-ts of «-««*1 gas 
! at all. He was told l»y the investigating 
! constable that some ««f the neighbors 

had heard Martin walking amuml «hiring 
i tlie night and also during the morning, 
j That lie had been discharged from his 
! joli at tin* Hamilton ("<«it«in to. wa 
; a point they thought l«x»ked suspicion- 
j and at one time the chief -tated that he ,
; intended to have Martin held pending in 

vestigation. The City Hospital author:
| ties gave it ««ut la-t night that Martin
I hail lieen guarded for a while, but that ! . , «■ . n. t _

the investigation showed there was nolh ABO UlOYlBg rSCtOTCS at TweetlCul
ing to warrant it. and the guard had i 
been withdrawn. They stated that the 
son and father would l«oth recover, and 
that the father was almost well enough ! 
to leave the hospital.

The reason given by the police for the ! 
surveillance being placed on Martin in 1 
the City Hospital is that when he was | 
first tak«-n from the house be told con- i 
i lift ing stories. Th-\ report that he 
told them that he aw.ike at 8 o'clock and 
ealleu his wife, "but -lie did no: answer 

He is also reported to hare slid !

ATHLETIC NIGHT

Ceatnry Chib.

A NEW CLUB FOR HAMILTON.
A story of progress is always pleasing 

to hear, but the tale is still more desir
able if it deals with persons or firms in 
our own city. Hn.milton is t«>* 1>? con
gratulated on having a number of well- 
appointed and up-to-date clubs, and the 
public will l»e pleased to learn of an
other one. with headquarters at titi King 
street west. The firm of Gourlay, XVin

Al the Twenticih Century Club rooms 
la-t «i.ning the regular Friday eight 
entertainment of moving pictures ami 
boxing and «vestling *K»uts drew a fair
ly large crowd, de-pite the raiau In 
three rounds, each a neisut* and a half 
long. Gevxge Sandwel! and Janie- >incp- 
kiu (ought a draw, u ilBiam 1 hot me was 
referee and chairman, -lame- Briar was 
timer. TV next spotting event wj> a 
wie-lüing match between

iliat bis son was. dea«i. but he thought . 
his wife was fooling him. so Thought no
more of it. He got up later *nj took in ] wi<^lling mateh between" MeM«n*mv 
the milk, and a bottle of milk half aoJ McBriar and resulted in a dtaw. 
emptied «orrolforated his Kory, as « was 1 Tie bout was 15 minutes k»^r a»d Mv- 
that way when the fir-i i^r-on entered Briar won the first fall in 1 minutes, 
the house in the afternoon. The police j whale McMecemv got the next in fowl 
naturally got suspicions at this, and de- minute*. Thomas Sti!! and II. Ward 
ckled to keep sight of hie until a fuller ’ -pjuvd for time of the half-time rouni- 
mvesugation could lm made, ami In- i to a draw. XX'anl bad the U*-t of tV 
specter McMahon was pm on the ease. J bout frooa the first, and landed three

ter & Deeming, ( ana tin’s greatest

îAft-"

ï=f

'ri4
<X

X
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MOHAMMED
London. Feb. lh.—The Shah of Persia, 

Mohammed Ali Mirza, was assassinated 
yesterday in Teheran. according to 
rumors telegraphed to this city.

All particulars are lacking, and the 
rumor is not officially confirmed.

According to the stories there is a 
panic in Teheran, and all messages sent 
out from there‘are rigidly censored.

ALI MIRL.

of royalty, and sixth sovereign of the 
house of the Kadjars, was bora in Tabriz, 
June 21. 1872. He was the eldest son of 
and generally recognized legitimate suc
cessor to Mouzafter-ed-Din, the former 

i Shah, who died at Teheran on Jan, 8. 
1807. Mabommed Ali Mirza was not horn 
of a Kail jar primes*, however, and be
cause of the . established custom of 
keeping the succession in the |jne of 

j this family on both sides his right, to 
„ - . ... ... ... . . ... . the throne was contested bv a vmmgev

Mobanrnird All Min«. Sh«h of Shoh». Iir„lh,r. Ah„„| Kail, Mir„, who "... tl„. 
according to the ancient Persian formula

and organ house, has started a Piano I 
Club, limited to fifty ptemlier-. whereby j 

I any member has the privilege of putch.is- 
ing a new piano ut a greatly reduced I 

j price on monthly payments without i.i- \ 
terest. This piano is mauufactmed bv I 
a well-known and old established firm l 
and is thoroughly guaranteed. It will 
pay any prospective piano purchaser to 
investigate this club proposition before 
purchasing, because the piano is deliv
ered immediately on becoming a mendier, 
and there is no initiation fee to be paid 
before being enrolled to meaik rship.

ELGAR CHOÎrInYoRONTO.

Attention is drawn to advertisement 
in another column, re Elgar Choir con
cert in Massey Hall. Toronto. Frilav. 
Feb. 28. As the subscribers’ list for this 
concert will close Monday night, those 
intending to hear this concert should 
subscribe immediately.

Advices from Toronto airead 
that a large house is assured.

Return fare on C.» P. R„ $1.55. Train 
leaves Hunter street station at 5.05.

A.ter making minute inquiries all about 
the neighborhood he was sarisfVd that 
Martin had not Iteen t* blame. |»»x»!l».ab3y 
no* realizing, on account of the condition 
he was in. what had luippeaed. and the 
surveillance was withdrawn.

’ indicate

brother. Ahi.nl Fatli Mirr.it. who, waa the | lx* 
first-born of a princess of the line. ‘brand-

Tory Timber Policy.
(Brantford Expositor.)

Hon. Clifford Sifton s-untna pjzes the I 
Conservative timlier lime polity lints: I 
“Twenty-one thousand square mile.: for 
the speculator and the Police Court for | many 
the",sellier.” Such a policy can scarcely

Coroner MvNidkd was notified of the 
affair, and after n consultation with 
Crown Attorney Washington he ordered I of a « a-
an inquest. '] he inquest will V sjaaed ;__
at ,1lie City Hospital *1 noon. CnesUlde ]
Yaxley having suiuznoned a jury.

HIS SIDE* WON

Freeman Treleaven. sou of R*v. |{ j : 
Treèeeven, of FSr-t Methodkt Clmivhl 
was one of the two -;>< aker- whi rq*;e ! 
sented 0-goode Hall in an inteneollegî- 
ate debate with Victoria College, in TD»- ] 
ronto last evening. The subject was 
“Resolved. That Here Should V m ] 
Expenditure oT Canadian IStldk- Feeds ; 
in Aiding Immsgraliun Into Caanb"
Th * chair was oerajiirl by Mr. 4. JY. Î 
Clark, of the V(iiv«‘i>ity Senate." Tbe 
judges were: Prof- Alfred Baker, off the 
University of Toronto: Rev. Prof, Kill- .
Patrick, of Knox College, and Rev. l'iis- ! 
cipnl O’Means, of W? oliffe College, Mr. !
Treleaven was on the negative side, j 
whieh won the debate.

. Hows to Still's erne, heat they were 9>i!E 
■ love taps, aad hardly, a mark was uaaiie. * 
1 Moving pieture- off the "Tliaw-YYMSe 
tragedy were ïhroww ou the sheet, to 

; the edification of the anadi-cw xn-i ser- 
i era! other pirtares were dwaa.

A mite bex at the door, with huge 
jaws .aewll a big Sight iu it. took the p”xee

ipire $75.00
Limerick ln^

Prizes
Cash, $15, $10, $5 and five at $1

And 20 Japanese hand-Painted Screens
Direction*: Mai! Coupon with fifth line completed, accompanied by 

label from Empire package, tin or bottle.

A g;:ess with every Empire labeL Coupon T.

I ordered Empire brand, she said,
The brand with British flag so red,
That brand means goods of quality 
And foods of greatest purity ;

I agree to abide by the decision of the judges.

NAME ..............................................................................

ADDRESS ......................................................................

Mail answers *m or before 25th FEBRUARY, to

Empire Department, R. O. Drawer 290, Hamilton
Take Labels fusing a cloth dampened with hot water) from Empire

Tea, Caf fee. 
Marmalade, 
Salmon, 
Peaches.

JeBy Powder,
Pickks,
Tomatoes,
Straw-berries.
Peel,

Extracts,
Relish,
Peas,
Raspberrie

Baking Powder, 
Olive Oil,

Plums,
Celery Salt, etc.

The ÿ-ftiges will be well known disinterested parties. 

AEi high-cEase, reasonably-priced, popular goods.
The brand with the flag.
Aak your grocer. If cannot g?t. ’phone Empire, 2847.

Yea'll Get the Road
{London Free Press.)

If C*d. Gibson's l!s«.ia3 Railway - bill 1 
**< unproductive of the urtuad. railway 

nam 'âmüar till* 'hat fauwd mvtt's 
difficulty in getting through the 

aid to be in the interests of a larger j House of Common* a grwd deal «eff lira 
‘ and talk has been wasted.

This
b#ie trade- 
mart; which 
is on every 
genuine 
bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
■Htaeenly* Uk «whits of 
«htswrid. Ne«lmgapib*te

“BIRDS.'’
|i Menrr WBnfc »f >wnuc<fr 
| Wefcoc».- htek a,#»La.
I SSbïsxx «reogx wf çÏ3niiaes$ 
li Em x sweet eeiatia .

I; Mm? tM* ei son 
*f G<xl"

a?r. glaily. *weet$y sing, 
promise to «ior hearts

Kerry Mmfc ef swaeeer.
|i tkvB tor yooi d2‘h eao*.
: IB ■ Ibaeûi 6vew*3kc ?«hi safety 
' O'ee n&e paclk ef air.

|| He- wfca gives the eocg ted», 
i CSureS- ed .*«er.

I' To eh*- mtCs driOAraa.
I «eiss- WÏBB te near.

Work at Swedish Scholar.

saisteppen
Î9WJ.”

in Deutsch-Ostafrica, 1906-

AUSTRALIA’S NEW TARIFF.

If Canada Gets Preference Condition Will 
Be Improved.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—A report has been 
received from Mr. Larke, Canada's 
agent at Sydney. Australia. He says 
that the new tariff is now in force, but 
it wilt lie finally dealt with, next month. 
Under the changes, as originally made, 
the increase in duties was about ono 
million and a half pounds sterling. Re
ductions have now been made to about 
one million, so that, the increase is about 

\ half a million pounds. This makes an 
increase all round «>f about 5 per cent.

The Swedish sehi-dar. Proii*s*»>r Yngve j The British preference makes up for this,
; SjH»*Bed6. wfr.> has recently returned fr.on J ami if Canada gets the advantage of 

une ex|pedition «off rooiegxal investigations , that preference. Mr. Larke says he pusi- 
ËBi Cernna® East Africa, which he under- ! lion will be better than under the old 
lw"k vhh mther *ehofc»irs.. under theedi- ’ tariff.

i reirtiwcu wt th*- Stunrkh^da* Academy of | ----------
Srreeres-. wiEB pnMr-th the result* of his Di-ttRgBLshnl physicians have asserted 

- rî**anrh. ia German. Tic* title of that the sex and age of a person could 
l: '■J' voî.bBàr- wùtp be i*see*ehafftliehe be told by the beat of the pulse alone. 
' ^3®**^*" *^"r Swedèsrhee XewiBogischen Tlte female pulse ..".ways beats faster 
Expedite* aaeh «Un KBiansRsch*nr. than the male, and from birth to death 
d«e* Maine uiad de* Lmgebendea Mas the pulse speed steadily decreases.
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Jack Sterry, the Jessie Scout
at Current History." "The 
•'Assimilating the Indian,"

By JOHN CUSSONS, Forest Lodge. Glen A Hen, Virginia, Confederate Scout, author of "A Glance 
Passage of Thoroughfare Gap,” "Some Modern Pillars of State,” "Principles of Cryptography," 
"Scout Sterry," Etc.

An Incident of the Second Battle of Manassas, on which turned the course of the cam' 
paign and the fate of the Southern Army.

HAMILTON EVENING TIMES SATURDAY FEBRUARY 15. 1908

"This way. General Hood," said the i claimed Hood; "what trains are you 
guide,- gracefully saluting and point-1 talking about?"
In g northward, as the head of Long- i "Stonewall Jackson’s trains, Gener- 
etreet’s column swung toward the j al. He is pushing them toward Aldie, 
east: The guide, well mounted and j where I supposed you would join 
wearing the uniform of a Confederate . him."
cavalryman, sat at the forks of the , "I have heard nothing of all this 1" 
road near the little village of White ; said the General.
Plains, in Fauquier County, Virginia. | "Then I'll tell you what it is, Gen- 

The road which General Hood was eral Hood ; those devilish Jessie 
taking leads to Thoroughfare Gap in ] Scouts are at it again !—cutting off 
Bull Run Mountain, and it is the ! Stuart’s couriers ! Jackson has heard 
only practicable approach to the field i nothing from Longstreet since yester- 
of Manassas where Stonewall Jack- = day morning, and lie’s afraid you’ll 
son was then struggling with th* j follow the old order and try to 
army of General Pope. ' him by Thoroughfare Gap.”

that he had reloaded after yesterday’s 1 of his position—felt it keenly, pain- 
practice, and had fired the shot in | fully.
question at another buzzard just be- Communicative as the guide was, 
fore the column came in sight, but 
that he didn’t suppose General Hood

Hood halted his column and close-j u *ie[e *s ^nv*tson 
ly question the guide, feeling certain !
that he was in error. And yet it ! him a little south of Sudley 
would seem that the guide must be | Springs, on the high ground corn- 
right. He was intelligent, confident, j the turnpike,
definite, certain of his instructions, i ” "a; ,s. he doing.-'
and prompt and clear in his replies, j Shortening his lines, General. A ou
He was a handsome young fellow with pee Portcr turned our right at Grove-

would be interested in such a mat
ter

The guide was mistaken. General 
Hood was tiecidedly interested in the 
matter ! Guides do not practice mark- 
manship when on duty between the 
lines.

I; so happeiiuti that the Hampton 
Legion had been recently assigned to 

join ! Hood, and was then marching with 
1 h*s division. A message was sent

bold, frank eyes and a pleasant voice, 
and the precision of his statements 

!j gave weight to his words.
The situation was critical ; no ex 1 

?» igency of war could be more so. It 
Ul was not merely the issue of a battle.

but the fate of a campaign that hung 
1in the balance !

Lee had taken the perilous step of 
dividing his army in the presence of 

. t, an active adversary. He had sent 
j: Stonewall Jackson on a detour of

i t! some sixty miles to strike the rear 
I an 1 destroy the supplies of the Fed- 

! jî erai army at Manassas, and to cut 
l its line of communication with Wash- 

; il ington.
i jl In an enterprise of this character 

I? the first step is not difficult. The 
; vital problem is to bring the^ divided 
; forces together again. Lee’s army 

; i must be promptly reunited or its be- 
i if leagured wing must perish !
-;$$ It was 10 o’clock in the forennofl of 
j; August 28, 1862.

fslf The two wings of the Confederate 
: ij army were only fifteen miles apart, 
h but the Bull Run Mountain range lay 
It between them, and the Fédérais under 
I» Pope were probably close enough to

I
f seize the passes.

Jackson’s situation seemed desper 
I ate He had been marching or fight- 

!? ing day and night ever since lie left 
the Rappahannock, and many of his 

i: troops were dropping in their tracks 
for want of sleep.

At sunset on the preceding day (that 
is on August 27), Pope’s camps ex
tended from Haymarket and Gaines- 
Ville to Bristow Station, but Jackson’s 
daiing exploit at Manassas had drawn 
the bulk of the Federal? toward that 
point, and in their efforts to sur
round him they were covering the 

:: mountain passes and thus barring
ii him from a junction with Longstreet.

»
L In this dangerous situation Stone-

wa’l Jackson took a step which seem
ingly violates every principle of mil
itai y science. Beset as he was by 
overwhelming numbers lie yet ven
tured to subdivide his little wing of 
tly already divided army.

General A. P. Hill’s Division was 
. /at Blackburn's Ford, on Bull Run. 

where it had snatched a few hours 
** of sorelv-needed sleep.

ton last night, and McDowell took 
Thoroughfare Gap: and Ricketts was 
sent to support Buford’s cavalry, who 
had seized the pass at Hopewell. At 
least that’s what Stuart’s scouts told

"You sav Jackson’s left is at Sud- 
lev Springs?"

"No. General Hood. I intended to 
say that his left was near Sudley 
Springs—about a half a mile south. 
Kearney and Hooker attacked there 
in column last night, doubling us up. 
and the enemy now holds both the 
road and the fords." *

"But that would make Jackson’s 
po-ition untenable."

‘ Yes. General; that’s the reason 
lie’s falling back. Thev sav 
McClellan Has Abandoned the James

asked Goner- j down the line requesting Colonel 
Gary, who was commanding the 
legions, to report at the head of the 
column.

And then the guide suddenly re
membered that he had never really be
longed to Hampton’s Legion ; that 
the story was a little romance of his, 
and had grown out of a love affair. 
In the Shenandoah Valley, he explain-

and now covers Washington, and that 
Burnside has arrived from the coast. 
Within twenty-four hours—the way 
they figure it—Pope will have over a 
hundred thousand men. When I left 
there at sunrise. Jed Hotchkiss had 
all the pioneers out. He wa* cutting

r'i
him. He

might be an honest youth whose cal
low loquacity sprung from no worse 
a qource..than that of inexperience 
and undegeiplined zeal, or he might 
be prié bf the most daring and dan
gerous {(pies that ever hid supernal 
subtilty beneath the mask of guile-

True or false, his message bore on 
momentous istmes, and it 4? imt too 
much to feav that an epoch in our 
history might turn on his lightest 
word—on the misinterpretation of a 
glance from his

Beaming Black Eyes
—on the mere compression for a mo
ment of his smiling boyish lips.

L. was observed that he had related 
nothing . but what might naturally 
have'occurred under ôrdinary chances 
of battle ; nothing indeed but what we

accorded, for many of us believed, 
almost to the last, that the guide was 
a true man.

But soon we were confronted by an
other revelation. Our guide’s linen 
bore, in blue marking ink, the oval 
stamp of the Federal supply depart

"Suppose you tell us about this?"

ed. there was a beautiful maiden who t h®d^?eriouslpapprehended ; and above 
had caught his fancy but the girl " *~ ‘ ---- - - * —
was romantic and did not care for 
plodding foot-soldiers. All her dreams
were of knights and heroes and caval 
iers on prancing steeds, so he had de* 
sorted from the infantry and captured 
a horse, and his real name

Was Harry Brooks,
ami lie believed that in the stress of 
battle or campaign he could throw 
bin.self in the way of some enterpris
ing commander and render such gal
lant service as would win approval ; 
and when by daring deeds he had 
distinguished himself, as only a troop
er can, lie would confess his fault 
and leave the rest to fortune.

"Search that man !" exclaimed Gen
eral Hood, impatiently ; for the Gen
eral was baffled and still uncertain. 
All his life had been passed in active 
service, yet this was a new experience

.....v„„.„s ,«”>>"> ,Th= search revealed strange
Is and clearing fords and bridg- 'n th« guide s haversack were
Catharpin Run. for that’s the only i {** , packages of prepared coffee and

suggested Leigh Terell 
Laws’ staff.

“Well," replied the guide, “that 
take me back to the affair of Cedar 
Mountain. The Yankees shot my horse 
there and captured me. Intending to 
escape, I shammed sick, and they sent 
me to the hospital at Alexandria, of 
course, the first thing was a warm 
bath and the next was these tilothes. 
both of which. I assure you, were a 
comfort to me."

"Yes. ves;" said Major Terrell, 
“but how did you escape?"

"Well," replied the guide, "there 
wasn’t much discipline about the 
hospital nor in the town, but the 
camp was awfully strict.

Y\ hat did you do with your mus
ket?" asked Leigh Terrell.

"Oh, 1 just rammed it under a cul
vert. and pursued my peaceful way. 
Well, it looked like everything chal
lenged me. I was halted by camp 
guards, by street patrols, by pickets, 
by scouting parties, but, I tell you, 
that magic word ‘Lex-ing-ton’ carried

of General J me through like a charm !
I "Finally, on passing the last vi
de tte, 1 was lucky enough to pick up 
a horse, and by dawn I was back with 
our own folks again. But. 1 tell you. 
I had a lot more trouble slipping 
back into our lines than I had in get
ting out of theirs.”

When General Hood first halted his 
column a number of troops had stray
ed into the fields and woods to pick 
berries, and it was afterwards re-

I Hobbled Around a Bit,all his statements were of a character 
which could not have been pre-ar- i
ranged, for they were direct replies I leaning on a stick and taking a look 
to our own questions. j at things. The night relief, I found.

Meanwhile the precious moments 1 sent in the remoter outposts with 
were slipping by !—fateful moments ! j orders to report at evening roll call. 

---------- -t- — —t-:-L 1--------* : This gave them the liberty of themoments on which hung the tide of 
war ; the fortunes of a great cam
paign ; the doom perhaps of a new
born nation !

And there at the parting of the ways 
sat our boyish guide—frank, commun
icative. well-informed—leaning on the 
pommel of his saddle with the negli
gent grace of youth pnd replying with 
perfect good humor to all our ques
tioning.

We had every reason to believe that 
Stonewall Jackson at that moment 
was beset by overwhelming numbers, 
and nothing seemed to us more like
ly than that the enemy would attempt 
to cut off our approach by the seiz
ure of Thoroughfare Gap.

If Jackson’s left flank was really

town for an hour or two, and some of 
them generally took a turn at the 
saloons before going to camp.

"I had swapped a hospital blanket 
for a blue overcoat, and 1 pottered 
around with the boys and joined in 
their choruses and things. I was sup
posed to be a Yankee convalescent. 
Tltf-ir muskets and belts would be 
carelessly stowed in the corners of 
the barroom, and as a fresh delegn-

rne seas oi war would have drifted 
toward the Gulf States, and the great 
tides of American history would have 
flowed along other courses.

But these things were not to œ. 
General Hood drew his brigadier» 

aside. The guide, or rather spy, 
glanced toward them, but remained 
unshaken. There was a certain placid 
fortitude in his manner which seem
ed incompatible with ruthless deeds. 
There was something of devotion in 
it, and self-sacrifice, relieved, indeed, 
by just a touch of bravado, but with
out a trace of fear.

None knew better than he that that 
group of stern-faced men was a drum
head court, and none better knew 
what the award of that, court woxlld 
be. He had pfaved boldly for a 
mighty stake. He had lost and was

membered that the guide’s attention ready with the penalty !
seemed to follow those soldiers, es
pecially such of them as wandered to
ward a certain thicket near the edge 
of the forest.

We were soon to learn the meaning

For in that thicket a frightful secret 
was hidden!—a secret which, if dis
covered. would doom that guide to 
a shameful death—a death of infamy, 
of nameless horror—his sepulchre the 
gibbet—his unburied flesh a loath
some meal for those evil birds which 
banquet on the dead.

Was there some pre-vision of this 
in that swift glance which he cast 

Toward the Open Country 
as he half turned in his saddltf and 
took a firmer grasp on the reins?

There were those •among us who 
thought so, afterwards. Yet he must

There was a strip of forest where 
the roads forked, and among the trees 
was a large post oak with spreading 
branches.

General Hood pointed to the tree, 
saying that any of its limbs would 
do.

Texas soldier remarked that there 
was no better scaffold than the back 
of a horse, and the spy, approving 
the suggestion, sprang light up and 
stood on the saddle. Half a dozen 
men were soon busy in the tree, fas
tening a bridle rein at one end and 
adjusting a loop at the other. As 
they slipped the noose over his head 
the spy raised his hand impressively.

"Stop!" he exclaimed. “I have three 
words more for you I am neither 
Frank Lamar, of Georgia, nor Harry 
Brooks, of Virginia. I am Jack Ster
ry. of the Jessie Scouts. I did not

at Sudley Bjrings, and his right at 
blocks of condensed soup and good Groveton, his right would he "in the 
store of hardtack, which facts the j air ’ and a movement to turn it would 
guide pleasantly dismissed with the | virtually support an occupancy of 
remark that "It’s a poor sort of Reb the mountain passes. This would
thr.ii can't forage on the enemy.” | naturally drive Jackson northward, 1 the ghost of a chance for escape un 

The next discovery had a deeper : toward Aldie, as our guide had stated, less T could get the countersign, so

way out now
"How did you learn all these I 

things?" asked General Hood : and 
there was a note of severity in Iris j

"Absorbed them from the atmos- -. _ —- — .------ , - .—«-• i , . , , - . , ,
phere I suppose ’’ answered the guide ' meaning. In the lining of his vest j The whole situation was perilous ; 1 concluded to plnv sentinel and get
rather Icnguidlv Then correcting I were found the insignia of a Con- >n the extreme, and our doubts were it that way—open and above-board,
himself with swift utterance he von- 1 federate captain—the three gold bars agonizing. j you know Presently I slipped into
tinned "I beg pardon General Hood- bei,l8 secured to a base which had a H the Federal? really occupied the a dark allev and adjusted my nccou-
no offence I meant to sav that ait'1'11 strip of flexible steel running ! passes of Hopewell and Thoroughfare trements. and then stalked forth, ful-
courier absorbs details of this sort ! lengthwise through it and slightlv they could easily hold them against, j ly armed, and took my post."
from the atmosphere of hendminrters Projecting at the ends Further onr assault, and if Jackson should at-; "Pretty cool, eh?” commented Cap
—the atmosphere of conjecture and • searph revealed minute openings in the ! tempt to join us there, they could de- tain Christian.
apprehension—the atmosphere so rife : coPaf ids jacket, and into those | stroy him. , "Yésî rather so.’’ said the guide.
with the counsel of chaplains and the : openings the device was readily slip- On the other hand, if Jackson had j “but. you see. I had my Yankee over-
strategy of medical men. and the ! pe,<,1„!VK! ,f'riP'y held Jreallv retreated toward Aldie we must I coat on.

I. and as a tresh (telega- i . ...
tion came in—hot and thirstv. all call - I ,mPOssible. . , j who did. His dispatches by this

In a moment, however, the startled : time nre snfe enough! I should like
. , : . , 111 my comrades to know that I palavtah <ut him that same a>r of negligent 

repose, that same tranquility of spirit 
which was enhanced rather than im
paired by the amused and half scorn
ful smile with which he regarded 
tlia scrutiny of those around him.

While we thus observed him, there 
was sudden commotion among the 
troop?. Soldiers with grave faces, 
and some with flashing eyes, were* 
hurrying from the eastward road. |

ing for drinks at once—I hadn’t the i ,least difficulty in picking un a mus- ! e?»t«re wan gone, and there was aga 
kef and sauntering off with it. Of 
course. T waited a moment outside, 
and listened, so that I could make a 
joke of the matter if anyone had hap
pened to notice me. But it was all

“Well. I lay low until ‘tatoo.’ and 
then went in the direction of the 
guardhouse. You see there wasn’t

___ - palaver
ed with your armv for a good half 
hour while General Pope

Was Battering Down 
your precious old Stonewall. Now, 
men, I am ready !—and in parting. I 
will simply ask you to say, if you 
should ever speak of this, that Jack 
Sterry. when the rebels got him, died 
os a Jessie Scout should!’’

He bolded his arms, and his horse
Thev had found a dving man—a Con- wa; led from beneath his feet. Gen- 
federate dispatch-hearer, who had [ era I Hood turned aside, and. in sub- 
been dragged into the hushes and i du-_d voice, gave the order to march, 
evidently left for dead. He had gasp- j a,î” ",e column moved on. 
ed out a few broken words—his dis- ' , e "7, u.n£ **6ure swung for *
patches had been taken ; torn from ! 1 **Je w"''e .'71 the soft morning sir, 
his breast pocket : lie, had been “shot ”nf\ w’as still, and there had gone 
bv one of our own men !” i *.or^h to the God who gave it, as

The situation now was plain | dauntless a spirit as ever throbbed in
enough ! That pretended southern | mnrtnl n1nv 
guide was in reality

theories of quartermaster’s clerks. •' V\hat is the meaning of that?” ask- 
Why, General, the very air is vocal i ^ General Hood, stern!v. 
with the enemy’s doings ' What with | There was an air ui boyish diffi- 
capturecl di-qmtche?. and intercepted 1 derce and a touch of reproach in the 
battle orders, and the reports of j young man’s reply. Its demure 
scouts and spies, we have literally no j humor was half playful, yet modest 
rest day or night. Then there a rtf 
the revelations of prisoners, and the
stories of deserters, and the never- 
en'hng chatter of junior staff officers. 
1 tell you. General Hood, we cour
ier? hear enough in a day to fill

and natural, and its effect on the 
spectators was moinlv ingratiating.

‘ Really, General Hood.” he said.

at once change our course and join i "After a while there was the mens- | nnr| boldly flung it into the scale of 
him by a forced march northward. | ureri tread of troops, marching 'as if | war : The chances against him were 
an.t to do that would be not merely on duty. _ f, infinite, vet so superb was his cour
te abandon the campaign as planned. “Halt! Who comes there?’ I veil-} agL, so sedate his daring, that hut 
but also to relinquish to the enemy ed. bracing myself and bringing my for * those unconsidered mishaps he 
the short line and the open way to musket to the ‘ready.’” I would have won his perilous wav !
Richmond'■ i '“Grand rounds!’ was the impres- i He would have blasted at its fruition

northern spy ! J Within two hundred paces lav the 
He had taken his' life in his hand V*1 wa,rn? bodv of the Confederate 
___i i—i.ii.. «..... . ;» ,i.___ i„ ..x . disnatch-hearer. Are. you may

Front his first moment of misgiv- j Riv° reply.
_ ____ , ln^General Hood had taken measures I '* Advance, grand rounds, and give

“y >u ask me such embarrassing ques- ! to verify or discredit the guide’s story, j the countersign ’’ says I.
lions. But I will tell you. It was j Swift reconnaisance was mrade in each I "It was drizzling at the time, and
just this way. Our girls. God bless ! direction, but the roads were ambush- a portly officer in gum boots and. m Buiciv-iiccucu .-.cc,/. At nightfall ,

; Stcnfemril Jackson dispatched that di- i n hook. And
• visionXmi thaJopeu road to Centre- j V0,‘ know, according to the proverb, j can be. but you couldn’t imagine
f ville, thm;-seeming to threaten Wash- ‘Jack knows more than his master !’ ’’ J difference they make between a com- ! Priceless moments were thus lost, and | sai-

dispatch-bearer. "Aye,’ 
say, "but that is a different matter; 
he was a rebel.”

T will not answer that.
The youth lay there, stretched on 

his native soil ; his breast clotted with 
gore, and his big blue eyes staring 
vacantly into the sky. He had been

aid on forbidden subjects, j them, are as devoted and patriotic as ! ed .by Je.?sie Scouts and infested with i Macintosh 
according to the proverb. ; can be, but you couldn't imagine the detachments of Buford’s cavalry chin almoi

ington. But with the remainder of j ‘‘Who and what nre you?” demand- . missioned officer and a private sol- j although we felt that Stonewall must
: his command he quietly stole off to | tfd General Hood, who was perplexed I dic-r. In short. I soon saw it was all be sore beset, yet we could not guess

I j tli~ broken country lying west of Bull 1 anxious, yet scarcely suspicious i up with me unless I could get promo- j which road would take us to his bat-
j^liun and north of the Warrenton | of treachery--the guide was so bland j tion. Well, what was I to do? The | tie or lead us awftv from it !

the matchless strategy of Lee ; he . .. , , . . .
would smilingly have beckoned that Pttilesslv slain slain without warn- 
majrnificent army to its doom ! . me. slain by a pretended friend, slain

Never perhaps in all the tide of 1 b,s,Pf.rt in bjba * °* a
time did consequences so vast pivot j fause 'rhich. whether good or evil, 

reached forward until his ! upon incidents so trivial * I ‘,ZV him the sanction of
in almost touched my bayonet, and Had General Hood followed rou- a. at ,r s U‘es7inP and the consecra- 
• i. in a stage whisper. ‘Lex-ing-ton.’{tine and turned to the left a certain | t!®n. °.‘ a mother s prayers,

"Turnpike, and there lie passed the 
^night, curtained by the cavalry of 

Fitzhugh Lee.
•;f This daring threat on Washington 

produced startling effects, and for 
’some hours the whole situation was 
changed. General Pope believed Hill's 
Division to be the whole of Jackson’s 
command, and lie therefore rushed 

‘ everything to the defence of his cap- 
! ital.

H is dream of crushing Jackson had 
departed, and for a period there re
mained to him nothing but the hope 

; of saving Washington from capture 
• and his own army from annihilation.

Night came. There was no moon, 
and a slight haze somewhat dimmed 

" thj stars. Hill’s Confederates, in 
■ light marching order, encountered no 
: ob-tacle; hut the mammoth army of 

Pope, with its* heavy batteries and 
11 ponderous pontoons, encumbered the 

narrow roads ; while the troops—their 
eyes dazed by their campfires—groped 
in the darkened woods and flounder
ed in the ditches and blocked each 

‘ other’s way. It was a nightmare—
R frantic in effort, yet unavailing in 

results.
But with the coming of daylight 

' order began to emerge, and the Fed
eral commander was again in the sad- 

■' die—alert, hopeful, and prodigal in 
thj issuance of conflicting commands.

Jackson’s ruse for the moment had 
saved him ! It, had given two-thirds 
of his army nearly five hours’ sleep, 
an 1 by drawing Pope froiti the moun
tain passes had opened the way for 

*■' Longstreet’? approach. General Hill.
1 ’having reached Centreville, suddenly 

doubled, and with swift secrecy by a 
forced night march swung back south
ward and reunited with Jackson near 
Sudley Ford.
Jockson Then Took Up a Strong 

Position,
with his right near Groveton. on the 
Warrenton Turnpike, and thence 
gazed longingly toward Thoroughfare 
Gap, expecting Longstreet to appear.

Such was the situation when the 
guide’s orders—back yonder at White 

, Plains—would not only have taken 
Longstreet’s corps away from the bat
tlefield. but would have opened to the 
Federal army a clear course to Ricli-

The time was 10 a.in., August 28,
1862.

"Did General Jackson himself give | a 
f. you these instructions?” asked Gen- 

: eral Hood.
"Yes, General.”

> "When?”
"About four hours ago. I left soon 

after sunrise.”
"What route did you come?”
"North of the mountain. General, 

hy way of Gum Springs ; there is no 
othe road.”

' "Do you know where Stuart

an i free and unconstrained.
"1 am Frank Lamar, of Athens. 1 

Georgia, enrolled with the cavalry of

War Department seemed blind, stone 1 Meantime diligent questioning went 
blind, to my merits, and as for my } on by staff officers and couriers, the 
family influence it was altogether un- ' benefit of every doubt being freely

‘The countersign is correct !’ ” said 
I ; and the procession moved on.

"When they were out of sight I 
moved, too ’—but in the other direc
tion. holding mv course for King 
street, and intending to take the main 
southern road.”

trend of events would have been in
evitable.

Stonewall’s beleaguered detachment 
would have perished. Longstreet’s 
corps would have lost its base. Rich
mond would have fallen. John Pope 
would have been the nation’s hero.

/Yfn Wsf of jrtrmt

Hampton s Legion, bût now detailed | availing. So there 1 was abandoned— 
on courier service at the headquarters [ he rtlesslv abandoned—and all for 
0f..m(inew.all,Jack80V’ ... want of à little gold lace! Well, as

Where s your sabre- j my country would not promote me, 1
- captured a handsome pistol from determined to promote myself. And 

a A ankee officer at Port Republic, | j tell you the thought was an inspir- 
and have discarded my sabre , ation ! Yes. indeed ; those little gold-

Let me see vour pistol. i en bars had magic in them. In a
was a very fine silver-mounted j word, or rather in three words, ‘I

C olt s revolver ; one chamber was emp- ! Came, saw. and overcame,’ and the
marriage takes place the moment this 

When did you fire that shot. ! 'cruel war is over.’ I’m sorry you’re 
"Yesterday morning. General Hood, ; nol attending to me. General, for I’m 

I r hot a turkey buzzard sitting on , sure that if you would but deign to 
the fence. ... , ' grace that occasion with your dis-

General Hood handed the pistol to : tinguished presence our cup of happi-
Car tain t ussons. commander of neSf> wouid, indeed, be full.”

"I saw most of his command tlvs scouts. ( ussons scrutinized the pis- ûro1 H,.nH ni;RaPfi -n lhi.
” morning. He is pushing with his tol and the guide scrutinized Captain -

* main body for Sudley. to cover Jack- Cuisons. As tne captain drew Gen- ,^of hf* b ri L d ommand-
son’s rear. One brigade has gone era*. Hood’s attention to the fact that , rl, u-0fford General Jnorth to guard the trains on the Aldie th, powder was still moist, showing «. Wofford and General J.

M toad ” that the pistol had been recently | B Robertson.
"Trains on the Aldie road !” ex- fired, the guide interposed, saying 1 General Hood felt the responsibility

WOMEN SUFFRAGISTS OF ENGLAND IN AGGRESSIVE CAMPAIGN FOR FRANCHISE.
The recent opening of Parliament emphasized the extent of the woman’s suffrage movement in Eng

land, as did also the election in Mid-Devon, when the royal procession at the opening of Parliament was
returning to Buckingham Palace, three well-dressed women suffragists broke through the military cor
don and made their way to within a few yards of the king’s coach. They were waving strips of paper 
bearing the words "Votes for Women.” These papers were immediately taken from their hands by the 
police. One of the women fainted and the other two were removed by lorce. While the Cabinet Council 
was sitting at 1° Downing street the suffragists tried to force their way into the prime minister’s house. 
Two of them. Miss New and Miss Smith, chained themselvetf* to the railings of 10 Downing streets in 
order to make it more difficult for the police to remove them. With very little trouble, however, the of
ficers snapped the chains, and five of the ladies, one of whom had actually forced her way into the hall 
of the first lord’s house, were arrested. Before the magistrate they refused to be bound over to be of good 
behavior for six months, and were accordingly sent to the prison. Mrs. Pankhurst and her daughter, Chris- 
tabel leaders of the physical-force party in the votes-for-women campaign, are both strong believers in 
the value of physical force in the suffrage campaig-n, and each of them had the opportunity of testing
the effect of physical force on themselves last week

Lieutenant General William Tecum- 
seh Sherman has done much and 
written hiucli. Many of his deeds 
an 1 words will be remembered when 
The Commentaries shall have been 
forgotten. And yet the better half, 
th - deeper lesson, of hi? voluminous 
memoirs may be epitomized in his 
own three burning and let us hope re 
morseful words, “War is Hell !”

The troops—well rested now—struck 
up a swinging stride alone the road 
from which the spy had vainly striven 
to divert them. Thoroughfare Gap 
wa«- barely seven miles distant, and 

j with that gateway in our hands the 
divided wings of Lee’s army would 
soon lie reunited, and the grand strat
ège of the campaign would have been 
achieved.

But Thoroughfare was not to be 
hn-. without a struggle.

Robert E. Lee had supposed him
self to be measuring swords with John 
Pope, and he had therefore taken 
risks which he never would have 
dreamed of if battling with an or- 
dii.ary adversary.

But General Pope had under him 
a wayward soldier—Irvin McDowell 
hy name—and when Pope ordered Mc
Dowell to rush his troops to Centre- 
ville, and get between “the rebels” 
and Washington, McDowell distinct
ly disobeyed !

The trouble with McDowell was that 
he had discerned the real nature of 
the situation.

He had commanded on that same 
field the year before, and he knew ev
ery stream and ford and road and 
mountain pass in all that region.

He felt that. General Pope had been 
* beguiled by Stonewall’s daring feint 

' on the Capital, and he believed that 
Leo’s main army was approaching by 
wav of Thoroughfare. And so in
stead of rushing everything north
ward to save Washington he rushed 
six brigades with heavy artillery 
southward to block Longstreet. The 
consequence was a race for the moun
tain passes and a struggle for thetf 
possession !

The rest is history !
Before the Fédérais had made good 

their Mutch on Thoroughfare the Con
federates flanked the pass and won it!

Thus Jackson was rescued, Lee's 
army was reunited, the North and the 
South in all their plentitude of 
strength were confronting each other, 
and the result was Second Manassas 
—that most dramatic conflict of the 
age—boldest in strategy, rich in epi
sode, most varied in its changing for
tunes, and altogether the best bal
anced and most picturesque battle 
ever lost and won on American soil.

India Beggar’s Luck.
A beggar appealed to a Marwari, Ar

il ndo Mul, for alms, and received nine 
pice wrapped in a piece of paper.

The Marwari subsequently discovered 
that the piece of paper was a currency 
note for Rs. 300. The beggar has disap
peared.—From the Allahabad Pioneer.

‘"Young man.” thundered the irais 
parent, "never darken my door again.* 
“What do you take me for. a honsê 
painter!” asked the young man, mildly.

jiA
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formally at '•bridge"’ on Friday after
noon, for Mrs. Stewart, New York, who 
is staying with Mrs. ('. G. Thomson.

Mrs. A. E. Malloch was hostess at the 
tea hour on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Stinson, Chicago, is staying with 
her sister, Mrs. D’Arcv Martin.

The Misses Gillespie gave a most en
joyable buffet luncheon on Friday for 
Miss Rosalind Osborne, when among 
those present were Miss Daisy Gillies, 
Mrs. A. V. Osborne, Miss Watson, the 
Misses Young, Miss Marjorie Stinson, 
Miss Jean Haslet!.- Miss Shaw I Mont
real I. the Misses Gibson, Miss Alice Mac
donald, Miss Elsie Forbes, Miss Meta 
Bnnkier, Misa Mona Murray, the Misses 
bindlay, Miss Alice Hope, Miss Lillian 

j House.

Mrs. Howell, Charles street, gave a 
military euchre party of twelve tables 
on Monday evening for her daughters 
and Miss Hodgins, who is staying with 
them. Everything was prettily carried 
out, the flag draped tables bearing the 
names of different fortresses, and even 
the prizes furthering the military idea.
Among those present were Miss Rvba 
Kittson, Miss Whiteaves, Miss Alice 
Hope, the Misses House, Miss Elsie
Forbes. Miss Mona Murrav, Misa Joan! «tan.... T^-i...... . .... „ ... .. ,., * *, , ... ! ->lrs- " ilham Gibson of Beamsville,
Malloch, Miss Sera bhambrook, Miss gave a large and very successful “at 
Geraldine Grantham, Miss Kaire», the j home,” at the Conservatory of Music 
Misses Find lax, Miss Helen Morrison. ®" lnd,,.v «ftenioon, when'the deeora-
Miss Lawson, Mrs. Harold lazier, Dr. i Vh<S rjh'-on Ù1 l?nor.?^* *Valeptinc.
.... .. I11 • ,,,bson- wearing black and white,
XVickins, Mr. Col(|iilioun, Mr. Will, Mr. received at the entrance of the hall room 
Kelley, Mr. Morden, Mr. Hall, Mr. W ag- j which was draped with red and white 
git-, Mr. Hooper. Mr. McPhic, Mr. Jack ! hunting and a profusion of scarlet 
\l mill in n„,i I,.,,.. I hearty. Miss Gibson assisted in receivingMoodie and olheis. . the gue9t6. Lomas’ nrcheslra p,„jeJ

--------- I (‘harming music, partly concealed bo- |
Mr. ami Mr». Wiilium Hundriu are! hind masses of palms and ferns, large ; 

Bpending the week in Montreal. : scarlet hearts adorning the sides of the
--------- | stage, fastened to the bunting drapery.

Miss Carrie Crerar entertained intor-1 The tea-table was beautiful with Ameri- 
maliy at the tea hour on Monday after-; can beauty roses, and dainty ferns plac- 
noon for Miss Mary Hamilton, who left j‘-d on billow# of white tulle, over which 
on Wednesday for Ottawa. many small hearts were scattered, the

--------- bon-bons and small cakes carrying «.»t
Mrs. Rennie gave a small bridge party the scarlet color scheme. Mrs. Turnbull 

oil Monday afternoon. j and Mrs. Darling, Toronto, poured tea j
--------- ; ami coffee, assisted by Miss Meta Gib- I

Mrs. Hawkins entertained at luncheon | son. Miss Edna Greening. Miss Florence j 
on Tuesday, when covers were laid for Harvey, Miss Marjorie McPherson and 
twelve and the table vas extremely prêt-: Miss Rosa I in a Osborne.
ty with yellow daffodils in a straw bas- ---------
ket as centrepiece. I Mr. Hope and Mrs. Robert Hope en- !

--------  j tertained at bridge yesterday evening
Mrs. Drake. London, spent the week [ when the guasts included Mr. and Mrs.

end with Miss Douglas Young, Oak Bank,! Hawkins. Mr. and Mrs. Backus. Mr. and 
and while here a number of informal j Mrs. Eckford, Miss Leggat, the Misses I
teas and bridge parties were given for < Roach, Mr. and Mrs. Waddie. Miss Gil-

j lies. Mr. F. 11. Browne, Mr. H. H. Patter-

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson arc giving 
bridge party next Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. lX»an entertained 
bridge on Tuesday evening.

Miss Carrie Crerar leaves shortly 
visit her sister in Montreal.

! Several theatre parties are being ar- 
i ranged to witness the performance of I 

at j “Paid In Full,"' at the Grand on Mon- j 
; day evening. One party has secured all 
the boxes.

to
I Mrs. Warner, of Lindsay, is visiting 
; Mi»# Moore. Herkimer street.

entertained
Miss Dorothy Henderson is staying in ;

Toronto. | Kingsthorpe house girls
some of their friends last night at a 

Mrs. Harry Fearmnn. heamian Place, valentine tea and dance. The rooms 
was hostess of a small bridge party on J wen. decorated with hearts, large and 
Monday afternoon. j small, and the same design was repeated

~ jin the programmes. The girls in their
Mrs. H. (. Simonds gave a tea on j daintv frocks were a prefix sight, and 

XV ednesday afternoon for her niece, Mi«< j their*happy face# freelv expressed their 
Marian» Footner. Xaw York, wlio will L„jov„leav of ,!k. ,v, oiiig. 
spend tlie rest of the xvinter nere. The I 
too. table wa* rhnrminglv aranizetl with I 
red tuli|>e and ferns and was in charge |
of Mr=. Sydney Mewlmm and Mr. Foot- in c„||„taU. aaynbly hall. Active 
ner.aMi.ted by Mm. O Connor. Ml« ! -reparation, are already being made, 
Smmnda Miss Marjorie Stinson. Mi-s „„d it „ „|M,.ted thi, wih lle „( ,he
Mona Murray and Miss Aileen Tandy. ...............................*
Some of those present were "Mrs. GM- 
nvottr. Mrs. Bostwick. Mrs. Brav, Mi«s 
Kennedy, the Misses Macdonald. Miss 
Florence Harvey, Mr*. Jack Glssscn.
Mr*. Finch-Xoyes. Mrs. Almon Ablmtt.
Miss Jean Maloch. Mis# Fdna Greening, 
tb® Mil

The annual Collegiate conversazione 
will Ik* hebl oil Friday, the 2Sth inst. 
in the Collegiate assembly hall.

most successful in the school’s history.

Miss Flossie l>eiteh gave a very enjoy
able valentine party last evening at the 
home of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. G.

Maloch. Mian Ulna lireening. j V*'*’ C*r"U,M‘ *°£h- S,r<» *"*1
fiibaon. Mi.« ihmkier. Mir. | were enjoyed. The winner, at

Marjorie McPherson. Mi's. Ernest Ap- 
ne-’W. Mi«s Carrie Crerar. Mis* Violet 
Watson. Mrs. F. V. Wright. Miss Djm«v ! .... TTT .
GWies. Mi«s Violet Grant. Miss Rn*a1ini I . , ”“rmKe Aln,ee I-aIcoii-
Osborne, the Mi-.e* House. bridge, daughter of Uuef Justice Fat-

_____  | eon bridge, and Captain Douglas \ oung,
Mr. »M Mr- Mi.rri.on gave « delight- j !!j | ' °'\ 'V *!. wMI “ke I>l«ve f

cards were Miss Gerelda Peppiatt and 
Mr. Arthur McMahon.

. We malle eld or worn 4
i furniture toek like new
! ifalt at small cost. Let 
| u tell yee about it | |

UARY

THE RIGHT HOVSE
HAMILTON’S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

Ij $1.13Nottinghamlacecur- ,
I tains in several new |
1 designs; full sizes, Mon- j

| j dey only 78c pair

Our greatest February sale of good beds and bedding 
Presents matchless bargains and vast assortments

THIS splendid February money-saving event in good beds and bedding seems 
to grow stronger each day as more and more people come to recognize the

importance of laying in supplies now while such astounding bargains are obtain
able. Here is every kind of good bedding that your need or taste can require. 
Everything offered in this sale would be considered a remarkable value at regular 
prices. At the reduced prices the February offerings are indeed marvellous.

Prices are fully one-third to one-fifth less than regular
Test the sale for yourself. Walk through the department and sec how often you*stop to look 

at jhis or that. It’s the good quality and the broad varieties that will interest you. Then the re
duced price will drive the “buy now” argument home.

Warm, fine all wool blankets at reduced prices
£PLENDID deductions that merit your quick investigation, and the blankets are the fleecy 
** warm sorts that every housekeeper likes. They come direct to us from the world’s best 
manufacturers, who made them specially for The Right House.

Fine in quality; white and well scoured; superior lofty finish; neat colored borders; finished at both ends. 
They are unshrinkable, and good full large double bed sizes and extra heavy xveights. Fill every wool Blanket need 
now. On sale Monday morning at these under prices: Pair

$4.69, reduced from $6.38 
$6.19, reduced from $6.00 
$6.43, reduced from $6.38

$4.79, reduced from $5.65 
$6.19, reduced from $7.00 
$6.75, reduced from $7.88

rBrass beds : extraordinary offerings
T> EAUTIFUL new designs and effectively rich shapes 

bought especially for this sale at very low prices and 
marked so low as to ensure a tremendous demand. The sav 
ings average up to a third.

There are bow foot and straight foot styles, in polished bright finish, 
seamless tubing and malleable castings. Heavy posts with 4-ifieh knobs 
and ornamentations; included are some nexv square post colonial styles. 
These handsome beds arc very rich and effective. Only seeing them your
self will gix-e you a full realization of their beauty. A wide collection for 
choice.

$17.88, value $25.00 
$23.98, value $33.00 
$30.88, value $39.00

$31.88, value $38.00 
$37.89, value $45.00 
$42.88, value $50.00

White metal beds: remarkable values
yy FINE and complete Variety of attractive new designs 

in single and double bed sizes. There arc about 20 
handsome styles to select from. All are new. The price sav
ing is simply wonderful for such good quality and workman
ship.

Some have brass tops and crossbars; nearly all ,are trimmed with 
brass ornamentations in many styles; 1 inch to 1% inch posts, with 14 
inch fancy fillings. At these February prices no qpe \rith a bed to buy 
in the next year will want to miss such a good’ bargain.

$3.69, value $4.00 
$4.88, value $6.76 
$3.98, value $6.00 
$6.38, value $7.60

$7.79, value $8.88 
$9.29, value $11.00 
$8.98, value $10.50 

$12.38, value $14.00

Rich Royal velvet, Wilton, Axminster room 
size rugs reduced: you save over a third

Sale starts Monday with broad varieties and remarkable bargains

SAVINGS of OVER, a third, in many cases, and the very pick of pat
terns from one of the most famous of European makers. Rich 

Oriental colorings—crimson and blue grounds with exquisite Persian 
patterns.

Some are ill self colors of blue or green with beautiful conventional designs. All 
have very effective borders.

They go on sale, for the first time, Monday and are undoubtedly the best bargains 
offered in many a year.

$16.96, formerly $23.50, size 3 by 3Vi yard' $31.65, formerly $45.00, size 3 by 4 yards
$19.76, formerly $26.60, size 3 by 4 yards $31.66, formerly $45.00, size 3% by 4 yard'
$28.25, formerly $39.00, size 3 by 4 yards $36.75, formerly $501)0, size 3% by 4y2 yds.

Room size carpets, rugs: bargains
Tapestry, Brussels and Axminster room size Rugs, made from 

ends of our oxvn good wearing carpets. Nice colorings and designs.
Good qualities. Sizes for most any room.

$14.26, value $18.27 $12.75, value $18.00
$19.75, value $26.50 $22.00, value $32.60

Balance of hearth rugs to clear
Half price and less in many cases. Door, ball and .hearth sizes 

in nearly every popular weave, coloring and pattern. Daghestan.
Mohair, Blush, Wilton. Axminster, Smyrnas and Japanese. The 
balance—about 40 Rugs—go on sale Monday for a final clearance.
39c, formerly 46c to 50c 88c, formerly $1.10 to $1.75
69c, formerly 85c each $1.29, formerly $1.76 to $1.85
69c, formerly $1.25 each $2.88, formerly $3.75 to $4.75

J
$2.50 cable net certains, 
neat patterns, fell size $1.59 MLS THOMAS C. WATKINS »Ontario

$2.50 frilled bobbinet 
curtains, 5 styles, at $1.86

fill small tin nee for their second tki ligh
ter. Helen Morrison, at the Bank
Hou»e of t'’o B,ink of Brid-h North 
America on Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Morrison, xvho xvnre black, xvas assisted 
in receiving bv her daughter and Mi=s 
Lawson, who i* their guest. The large 
dmwing-rooms xvere cleared for dancing 
and supper xvas served unstairs at little 
tables. It xvas one of the most enjoy- 
ab'c small dances rf the season, and 
“good-night” xvn« said with great reluc
tance hv the young venple. among xvho-n 
were Mi=s .lean Maj'och. Miss Meta Gih- 
snn. Mis# Mom Murray. Miss Helen 
H'vbbe#. Miss Colquhoun. Mis# Poxvis. 
Miss Dorothy Gates, the Misses Balfour. 
Miss Myles. Miss Mice Hope, the 
Mwses Howell. Miss Jessie Sliaxv. Miss 
Ailice Macdonihl. Mli~s ’Rosalind <V- 
borne. Mr. Crombie. Mr. Chevalier, Mr. 
Holley. Mr. Alan Young. Mr. Penning
ton. Mr. Frank Price. Mr. Waggle, Mr. 
Hobbe«. Mr. Binney. Mr. MePhie, Mr. 
Trav®r« Lucas, Mr. McLeod.

ek in March.

: Mr. ami Mrs. J. Mullen gave a theatre > 
j box parly in honor of their daughter, 1 
j Miss Irene, at Bennett"», la-t night. Mr». ■ 
i Mullen received her guests in a hnud- 
! some black lace gown, ami Miss Irene ■ 
1 wore white embroidered chiffon. The j 
! guests included Mi-s Muriel Moore. Mias i 
! Ethel Varie, Miss May Sinnett, Mr. H. | 
Kent, Mr. J. Sinnelt. Mr. W. Daniels, ! 
Mr. X. Morden, Mr. T. Carle and D. M. I 
Baird.

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

Budget of Interesting News From 
Fruit Section.

The home of Miss Muriel Battram, J
West avenue north, was the scene of a Dates £ et Fsi BêftülSVillê Old BojS
happy gathering la*t cxening. when a 
numlier of her friends gathered for a 
valentine party. After passing the even
ing in playing games, light refreshments 
xwre served.

Rennien.

“THE PRETTIEST GIRL”
i
i XV3 had such fun on X'aleatine's day

Mrs. A. H. Hope gaxe : 
eon on Thursday.

• With the little girls who live over tae way!
.until- j a.,.j j 8nd jed. and Joe.

" Picked out ihe prettiest girk. you know.
! And wrote 'em things about "x'iolets blue,
' And sugar is swert. ard so are you:'" 
i Ard only that Bobby >aid it was mean, 
j 1 waned to write. " The grass is green.
| And so are you. 1 and send it out
• To a girl we fellows don’t care about.

. I

Mia* Phyllis Hendrie i» visiting i
Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Apelbe, who ar 
staying with Judge ard Mrs. Sn'idei 
leave next week for their home ill I But Bobby. he> queer end down": go 
l- For fun. like the re.-t of us chaps, you lu«
N#mi 1 " I Why. who do you think he choose to be

_ ' Hi- \‘fi!on1ine? Now It I’d been be.
Mine Dorothy Wtlgress is in Toronto jv, rather have oheten—never mind 

for the Daughters of the Empire rose 
ball on Friday. Feb. 14th

Mrs. Gordon Henderson was hostess of 
a bridge party and tea on Thursday af
ternoon at her beautiful home, “Idle- 
wyld.” Mrs. Henderson received in a 
Direct/iire costume of rose flowered silk, 
and was assisted by her mother. Mrs.
Sanford. The tea-table xvas very charm
ing with a big bowl of pink tulips set on 
a beautiful cloth of damask, and heavy 
lace, that covered the entire table. A 
few of those present were Mrs. Turnbull.
Mrs. Gates, Mrs. <*. S. S^cott. Mrs. Ernest 
Lazier, Miss Eugenie Gibson, Mrs. E. A".
Wright, Mrs. Rennie. Miss Marjorie St in 
aon, Mrs. Gilmour. Mrs. R. L. limes, Mrs.
R. Gunn, Mrs. Payne. Mrs. Alex. Zim
merman, Mrs. H. H. RobeMson, Mrs. F.
W. Greening.

Miss Shaw. Montreal, is the guest of 
Mias Jean Haslett, Park street south.

Miss Madeline Bell entertained at 
“bridge” on Thursday afternoon, when 
the prizes were won by Mrs. F. S. Mal
loch and Mi*« Leggat. Among the other 
ladies present xvere Mrs. Gibson. Mrs.
Wilgress, Mrs. Southern, Mrs. O'Connor,
Mrs. Gauld, Mrs. Walsh (Toronto), Mrs.
Olmsted. Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Leslie. Miss 
Roach. Mrs. Simonds. Miss Carrie Cre
rar, Mrs. Robert Hobson.

Mrs. Eckford ha# been in Toronto, 
staying with Mrs. Hay.

I’ll tell you about It. and you will find 
Tlmt if ever you want a fellow the; » queer. 
You'll get bizu in Bobby, never you fear.

You see. we boys had all picked out.
As i told you. tne preulest glrli about;
And Bob he raid there wasn’t a girl 
Or any girl s head that could half compare 
As pretty .is his snd there wasn’t a girl 
With his c-hoeeo Valentine’s soft fine nair: 
An<: be raid her eyes were a whole lot bluer 
Than uny skies, and double truer.
And that he was going to be her knight. 
And take care of her always with main and i 

m

He wouldn’t tell us his Valentine’* name 
T11! the regular day for valentines came. 
And mamma had hers, and sister, you know 
(Of course from papa ard atateh’s beau). 
Then Bob he told us io come ahead.
And he’d p-rox-e the truth of all he bad said. 
And where do you think he took us boy»— 
Hushing vs up at the lee-r.es; noise.
And making us promise not to laugh.
Nor quizx him. nor give him chaff?

Why. he opened grandmammas door: "See

H® said. It was grandmamma. I declare I— 
Grand mamma sitting and knitting away. 
Sweet grandmamma with her hair so gray. 
Lying alt soft on her forehead in curls 
Just as pretty as any girls.
And I nex-er had noticed before how blue 
Were grandmamma s eyes. It waa really true. 
As Bobby had said, that there never we*

De»l hi Among th e Pieeeen of the 
District.

Grimsby, Feb. 15.— (Special.)— Rev. 
Herbert B. Christie, of Hamilton, will 
preach the anniversary services in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday, Feb. 23.

The local cannery will likely pay 27Vz 
cents per bushel for tomatoes during the 
coming season.

Harry Baker was in Beamsville on 
Thursday.

Quite a large number of Grimsby peo-

is any criterion the public may expect 
to sec something out of the ordinary.

in her 55th year, Mrs. W. Â. Shepherd 
passed away at her home on Clarke 
street on Saturday morning, leaving to 
mourn her loss a Husband and two chil
dren. The limerai took place on Monday 
afternoon, Rex*. D. C. Macinlvye, of 
Beamsville, conducting the services: The 
liereaveil family have the condolences of 
many friends in their severe loss.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Clarke# of Guelph, 
were visiting friends in town during -the 
week eud.

Charlie Harrison is making good on 
the Tigers’ hockey team.- ; .)■

Eeams/ille and Vicinity.
Another of the old Clinton Tp>:n»hip 

pioneers passed to the eternfcl damping 
grounds on Wednesday lnornipg., Mvnry 
Urobb xvas well knovxh, and Highly es
teemed, living nearly ail lus’liie ou the 

j homestead ai the lake, lie vx>B in his 
! 78th year. .

Mrs. Kerr and Miss Kerr are going

I to LennoxvUle, 1'. Q., next week lor 
lung visit.

. Manager Moffat, of the l niou Bank, 
I .Smithvine, xtns looking up frippjj^ ..in 
! town on Wednesday, 
j Miss B. Henry has returned h'ôme af- 
i ter visiting friends in the west. >

Miss Holden i» hume alter 
! weeks' outing xvith old Tpi'ôptol^

Miss Jean Gibson, lKVéhigjjd^

Mrs. Jas. Thompson, in Port Dover.
Send in the names of all the old boys 

and girls you know of to B. L. Bautcli; 
he will do the rest. j

The Swastika Club’s St. Valentine’s 
dame on Friday evening was a great 
success. The old Town Hall never look
ed prettier in its elaborate decorations 
of hearts. The lights xvere tofied down 
with deep red shades, adorned with 
strings of smaller hearts. A large num
ber of paper lanterns added greatly to 
the general effect, and the ladies of the 
club are certainly to lie complimented 
on their taste and xvork. Anderson's or- 
ehestra, of Hamilton, furnished the pro
gramme. Grimsby. Hamilton and Wi
nona sent down their usual quota of 
pretty girls to augment the home con
tingent, ami a late car on the H.. U. & 
B. took them west about l o'clock.

Mrs. G. S. Karr has sent out cards for 
progressive euchre on Tuesday after
noon at 4 o’clock.

j.le went down to the JSw.alikn Hub . ; jo||y mUe ,k„lmg partjr jàj 
dance at Beamsville on Friday night. | afternoon. .VSI

The short course for fruit growers, in ; Mr. Bull will take 
! augiiraied bv Mr. Peart, of the «peri j !*>*'llon ** bookkeeper

F . , . ... . ing Vo., and here. u>-,t***»W*! mental farm, is meeting with much !
! favor, and the meetings at Jordan and | y|j8!$ Annie Gibson is in Xboiobi A bis
j Stoney Creek next week will, no doubt, ; week, 

be well attended. i bornas and Fred V aJk*T> ©( 
j xvere here on Saturday *ji

Une of the familiar figures, and prom- i invitations for the Ivy __ 
j iuent in the old political fights of the , will be out early next x<eiB6l> 

township and county, died In Brant fora | Ihe Social Hub'» open evenings of 
on Friday last in the person of Mr. ‘

LIVING CHESS.
Gam* Played Is Old Royal Rink in

1885.

One bit bluer then grendmamm

So she wa* hi* Valentine he was her knight. 
And somehow we all thought Bobby was right 
When he kissed her hand and cried in glee. 
•‘Dea.- grandmamma’* the "pretitest ttr"

Of ecur*e I choose her intteed of mamma. 
For she, you know belong* to pen»
Bin grar.do*’* in heaven, and *e I knew 
Ths: grandma must be my Valentine true.” 

—Mary D. Brine, in Christian Guerdtan.

Mrs. W. W. Osborne entertained in- lost
la leap year she who hesitates is

Dennis Van Duzer, in bis 80th year. The 
remains were interred in Queen’s Lawn 
Cemetery here on Monday, and the 
funeral was largely attended.

Mins Channels, of St. Kitts, xvas the 
guest of Miss V. Walker on Sunday.

George Prenti<-e has returned to To
ronto, after a lengthy visit with liis 
aunt, Mrs. Glass.

F. 11. and Mrs. Armstrong, of Buffalo, 
were in town on Monday.

The meeting of ‘ the Niagara l’ruit 
Grower»1 Association, to be held in the 
Lincoln House next Thursday evening, 
will be very important.

Mrs. J. Charlton, of Hamilton, was 
visiting at her home here on Sunday.

That successful amateur playlet. “A 
Box of Monkeys.” will be produced in 
town in the very near future. J. IV.
Unwin, William Andrews. Fra ltd Denison,
Miss Ethel Softley and Miss Mina Fair- 
brother will likely constitute the ea*t.‘ sanu“ Unie.

The following extract from the Times 
of Dee. 15, 1885, will be read xvith inter
est by all who are interested in the 
games of living chess to be played in the 
Drill Hall next week:
' About one thousand lovers of tlie an

cient game of chess assembled in the 
Royal. Roller Rink last evening to wit- 

‘ness a novelty in the way ot playing. 
The idea of "living pieces is not new, 
;for it xvas introduced many years ago in- 
,ty a pantomime by Burnard; the same 
author also utilized cards in a similar 
way in an interlude called "The Queen of 

progressive"pedro for tile ladies came to Hearts.” The tournament of last even- 
close on Friday evening, when the ,n" uue “'el1

Comes.” After a short interval the sec- 
•vnd game waa commenced. After re
lating the entrance to the first game, 
it xvas soon evident that the red were 
al>out to make a strong defence. Tin; 
danger to the white was also made mani
fest to a judge, rector and verger, who 
took up positions ready to administer 
justice, mercy and comfort to the van
quished. The game was played better 
than the first, for the red were deter
mined to win, and they xvere declared 
victors of the game amid applause, ns 
the procession left the rink. Great praise 
is due to the ladies who undertook the 
entertainment, and after paying all ex
penses there will be a surplus left for 
the Women's Aid Society of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral, to further their gcxnl

The games xvere directed by Aid. Judd 
and Mr. H. N. Kittson, xvhose moves 
xvith ordinary chess were duplicated by 
the living pieces. The piece# were re
presented by the following ladies and 
gentlemen: White—Mr. Y. K. Fuller, 
king; Miss Hendrie, queen; Messrs. Mor- 
son and Hanlinm, bi»hops; Messrs. W. O. 
Tidexvell and J. H. Brown, knights; 
Messrs. R. AE. Kennedy and J. H. Parks, 
rooks. Red—Mr. Hobson, king: Miss 
Ijouisa Roach, queen; Messrs. Kirby and 
W. Coulson, bishops; Messrs. Nells and S. 
Mexvburn, knights; Messrs. J. M. U»tt 
ridge and Dr. Woolverton. rooks. The 
heralds xvere Mr. F. L. Hopper, (red), 
and Mr. Geo. Brown (white), and the 
jesters Masters Gregory and Bout lia in.

prizes were won by Mr». E. A. Arm 
strong and Mr. V. Murphy, and the con
solations by Mrs. W. D. Fairbrother and 
Victor Kew.

The Provincial auditors are hard at 
work on the corporation books.

The prize winners at the skating car
nival on Tuesday night were Miss Oliva 
Zimmerman, Mi»s Jean Gibson, Miss 
Frances Tulford, Mr. B. Yosburg, lienFy 
Reid and B. T. Bauch, the judges being 
Mrs. E. A. Armstrong, Miss Brine anu 
Mr. W. Jeffries. The whole, affair xvas 
most successful, the costumes being hard 
to excel in a large number of sections, 
making the judging anything but an easy 
task.

The «lutes set for Ileamsville’s big j

ing was well arranged and successfully 
curried out. After an overture by the 
13th Band, a signal xvas given, and, amid 
"flourish of trumpet and martial music,” 
the contestants marched into the rink, 
forming a very imposing procession. 
There xvere stately kings and queens, 
brave knights, lordly bishops and portly 
rooks, proceeded by pawns, heralds and 
jesters. After marching around the bat
tlefield they took their respective posi
tions on a prepared board, and, as they 
all stood arrayed in crimson and white, 
clad in mail, with drawn sword, and 
wearing costly dresses, the mind travel
led back to the historic "F’ield of the 
Cloth of Gold.” The red started out 
well, but soon a heax-y move was made 
by a white rook, and that was the sign

three-days’ lair at lhursday's meeting; ul a defeat for tlie red, for they were 
of the County Fair managers in Bt. Lath-j *yyn “checked” and finally removed, the 
arines was September 28. 20 and 30. Tbei ganie being won by the white. The 
old boys’ reunion will take -plaec at the J king placed his crown upon a cushion

and the armies left the field, the band
and if «perienee "in theatrical» Mi»* Larrie Amis* i» visiting her sister, playing, “See the Conquering

SNOW 0NSIDEWALKS
Aid. Wrighl Protest» Against th* 

Way the By-law Was Enforced.

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir,—I xvas interested in seeing a 

letter in the Times issue of the 13th 
signed “Geo. F. Jelfs.” 1 xvould not 
take up your valuable space or my 
time to reply to this letter if the 
police magistrate had not made some 
reference to me regarding the Snow 
by-law. In the first place, 1 wish to 
state that I am not a sorehead, nor 
qm I finding fault with the draft of 
the Snow by-law. but the x-ery unjust 
way in which it was administered 
on the date in which my firm was 
fined $2. Mr. Jelfs states that Aider- 
man Wright made a very feeble at 
tempt to show the sidewalk in ques
tion xvas cleaned. Alderman Wright 
made the statement, upon his xvord. 
which is in the public opinion, good, 
that the sidewalk had been cleaned, 
and also produced the man who clean
ed the sidcxvallf, who took an affi
davit that he had done so. I would 
not consider th^s feeble evidence, but

in the face of this the Police Magis
trate took the word of a new poltce- 
man in preference to an alderman. 
The policeman xvalked into my of
fice in a very insulting..manner, and 
ordered the snow to be cleaned from 
off Kelly street, I immediately told 
him the snow had been cleaned, but 
if it was possible to get, any more 
snow off I xvould send the man out 
to do so. The man went out, but 
could not get any snow off the side
walk ns it xvas all ice. but took pome 
snow off the boulevard. Now, xvhat 
reason xvas there the next morning 
foi the policeman to issue a summons 
foi not cleaning tlie snow and cause 
myself and man time and money. The 
by Inxv reads, “If the snow and loose 
ice is not removed from the sidewalk, 
tlie city can order this cleaned and 
charge same to property owner.” In 
that case it would cost *tlie writer 
50t in place of $2 and time, if it had 
been possible for the city to get any 
more snow off the sidewalk. I main 
tin statement here, and now, that 
there xvas no more snow on our side
walk than there was on 95 per cent, 
of the sidewalks of the City of Ham
ilton on the day in question. I think 
this is an outrage and hardship to 
many of our people. One poor man 
xvho xvas dragged into Police Cours 
with me has a very small property 
o.. Kelly street and his wife and fam
ily to support, xvas fined $2 and lost 
a half day’s pay. As an alderman 
I am anxious to see the laws enforced 
and the public protected, but on this 
morning, there certainly was not jus
tification in summoning people for not ' 
cleaning off the sidewalk as it was 
ice not snow. Yours trulv.

H. G." Wright.
Hamilton. Feb. 14th, 1908.

INTERNATIONAL LODGE.
Despite the rain there xvas a large 

turn-out of members at the meeting of 
International Lodge, held in the C. O. 
O. F\ Ha!! !nst evening. A petition to 
the Provincial Government, protesting 
against, the three-fifth# clause in the Lo
cal Option Act. xvas unanimously car
ried. The good of the order took the 
form of impromptu speeches, in which 
nearly every member took part, and 
brought out some oratorical talent of 
high order. Next evening the Light 
Blue# will entertain the winning side.

LIMELIGHT VIEWS.
Rev. John Young. M. A., pastor of St. 

John's Presbyterian Church, will deliver 
an illustrated gospel temperance address, 
entitled "The Safe Wav,” in Wesley 
Church lecture room to-morrow,- Sunday, 
evening, to which the general public is 
invited. Suitable music by W esley 
Church choir. Song service at 8.15.

Many a man has become crooked 
owing to straight whiskey.

L
. jgj
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BE A MEDIUM YOURSELF.
ow Spiritualistic "Wonders’* May bs Performsd for the Amuse

ment of the Scoffer or the Mystification of the Credulous.

kv Everybody can be his own spiritual- 
tie medium and entertain his friends 

_J bearing fn mind a few easily acquired 
ijrnles and making only a slight expendi- 

j Sture for apparatus, indeed, home made 
^materials cun lx: employed by one who is 
[^•fairly ingenious.
£ it is well to construct a spirit 

; ^iabiuét, for a few sticks of wood 
' a few yards of black cloth are

gill that is necesaary. For impromptu 
" TiibiLions the back parlor will do very 
Jll, after labels and papers and seals 
dive been impressively placed on doors 

(jlfd windows and transoms to show that 
1 human agency has been called upon 
j intervene in causing the ghosts to

Between the front and back par- 
i-'lov or any other two rooms may be 

hung a black curtnih. No light is 
f allowed in the rear room, and in the

S
it apartment one jet turned very low 
equired. It is better to have a dim 
t in a room adjoining the front 
Sr.âpprtmeiii in which the spectators are 

vàasembled.
2*" .Then, enter ihb medium! It is well 
Hi Co. practice the deceptions for at least a 
jjLwoek in advance if one G only beginning 
~ hie interesting career. Most mediums in 
jf'sist upon IwMitg tied by u committee. 
‘r-OtiJy tyros and the feeblest kind of ain»

-fteui s will tie themselves, for it does not 
look we!! and is a shuck even to the 

—fiosi trusting.

Rope-Tying Tricks.
Thera ure from fifty to sixty rope 

•String tricks. llto medium insists 
•$iipon being bound by the committee, 
J but he alwa x » uainlle- one eml of the 
rrmpe hjinself, and a!! the knots xx Inch 
' arc made are fashioned into slip knots, 

for no other kind can be tied under med 
'iumistic conditions.

Not only is the committee, by the

hands the more tightly upon his head. 
The moving and swaying of his body 
under the influence? of the spirits is done 
for the purpose of preventing any one 
discovering that he is very rapidly man
ipulating one of his hands. Presently 
the subjects find that someone is nip
ping and tugging at shirt and coat, pat
ting their hands or stroking their faces. 
The effect is uncanny in the extreme.

Waves Stick of Phosporus.
This effect may be heightened by the 

medium waving a bit of phosphorus on 
the end of an extension rod which he 
can quickly lengthen. He restores his 
hand to the noose, and when the light 
is turned up he is seen in a comatose 
condition tightly bound.

This trick can be circumvented if both 
persons place their knees upon the bound 
hands of the medium, a knee on each 
hand. It is difficult for one person to j 
cover the bound hands so that there will I 
not he a chance for the medium to re- j 
lease and restore one of his hands to its j 
proper place under the cover of great 
travail of soul.

It will be noted that in nil really sue- j 
cessful demonstrations of this kind the 
medium insists upon a man and a wo- | 
man being in the i-abinet and plnees j 
t lient at. su eh an angle than only one of j 
them would he likely to intercept his 
hands if both felt disposed to do so. Very 1 
little practice will enable a person of 
agility to perform the coat -pulling 
trieks with agility.

It nex-er occurs to the believers in 
spiritualism that spirits would not lie 
likely to indulge in child's play of this 
kind if they came back to earth. Thqy 
explain such manifestations on the 
ground that those who have passed he- I 
vond are trying to do the best they can j 

j xvith the limited facilities at their com
mand. No manifestations can be ol

tending from the ground to where the 
tree branches. To^be available for veneer g-] 
a white oak log must be at least ten feet 
in length and not less than thirty inches 
in diameter, for the oak must be quar
tered before it is sawed or sliced into 
veneers. They get oak logs that will cut 
ten, twelve, fourteen and. sixteen feet, 
and occasionally they find a white oak 
tree with a trunk that will measure 
thirty-six feet, cutting three twelve foot 
logs, the biggest of these having a diam
eter of perhaps 45 inches.

The log buyer may get back as far as 
twenty-five miles from the railroad, 
winch is about as far g* it will pay to 
haul a log. and of course the further 
back he gets the less he pays for the 
trees, for there i* to be added to the . 
price paid for them the cost of hauling i 
them to a shipping point. He will buy | 
one tree or three or four or any num- | 
her.

When the trees have been eut doxvn | 
the buyer has to get them to the rail j 
road, and for this work he hires teams ; 
in the neighborhood : and it takes good j 
teams and hard work to get the logs out . 
over the rough mountain roads. One big | 
xx bite oak tree that was bought at aj 
point twenty miles back, and that cut , 
Into two lengths, it took two six horse

manner of the holding of the cold! cunt- | taineil from mediums of the class men
pelled to tie slip knots, hut the medium 

. is all the while stealing ••slack."
No sooner «doe# one men tie a knot 

-about his xx rials than he passes the 
cord about his wrist again for luck and 
thereby gains from four to six inches 
of slack which will be very useful to him 
at a later stage of the proceedings. The 
hand- aie a hr ays li.-ld tt* far apart a- 
possible, although to the uninitiated 
*thej look ns though they are pressed 
together as tightly as they can lie xxedg 
ed. The relaxing of the*muscles alone 
often give* the medium ample opportun 
ity to get his bands out of'the bindings.

Cords about the xvrisUt of the med
ium* are »u managed by him, no mat 
ter xx ho ties .them, that they ran be 

. Jposened instantly by the operator re
versing his hand and turning it deftly 

- toward him«elf. instead of having i*t 
point outward.

PinioningPinioning the hands of the medium I s<* 
behind the back does not In any means i s*
pirfilinironl ill... L.. : . I * rail . t a

tinned if some conjurer or moderately j 
expert person ties their hands with tape 
over the cords.

Use of Gauze Masks.

Materializations may be accomplished 
by the operator from behind the curtain 
with a few bits of apparatus, which can | 
easily be purchased or improvised. Two ! 
or three false faces on gauze, covered 
with phosphorescent paint. xx ill be lYmnd'j 
to be of great service. Holies and man- I 
ties of thin eauze coated in the same | 
manner can also be employed to advan
tage. Extension rods, a bottle of sweet 
oil, in which phosphorus lias been dis
solved. and the like are also valuable, j 
The masks a ml gauze are hung up in 
strong sunlight during the afternoon be
fore the seance so that they absorb rays 
which they dispense at night.

Every medium is supposed to be 
earched before he begins his demon-

j Count Kamarowski, for whose 
I death the Countess and her asso- 
I riates are on trial in V enice.

rations, but he is usually taken on 
faith or submitted to a perfunctory ex- 

j examination. The properties for the , 
j materializing exhibition may lie carried 
j in the lining of the coat, and the un- j 
I raveling of a basting thread may make it 

Persons who are not lithe and who i readily available for use. The mask is
held in one hand usually, about which 
the gauze or sheet in draped. The ap-

circumvent him if he is skillful. Th 
usually done while lie is sitting in
chair.

More Difficult.

Paul Naumon, the Russian co-conspirator with the Cour.tcss Kamarowski. 
From a photo taken at the time of bis arrest.

have not had a full course in rope tyin; 
will find it somewhat difficult to accom
plish this feat. It is a bewildering one, 
perfected some years ago by NY. 8. Davis,

*-who, in order to try how much malob- 
<»servation there was in spiritualistic af- 

• -fairs, posed as a medium himself.
it was the means of making several 

: converts to spiritualism, so skillfully 
was it done.

Une of the rope tying tricks* which 
has been in use for many years by ......
mediums consists of the "knee tie." The {are always in deman I 
medium goes into the cabinet, and alter j Even an ordinary sheet in tin* hands 

•hrinouncing that the spirits will bind | of a skilled medium may lie made to do 
■him securely xvim a cord, which lie j wonders without any other aid. The 

:' ehows. he draxvs the curtain, lie often I fabric is thrown over the left aim, plac- 
produces from a pocket a cord more 1 ed nt a level with tin* head of the oper- 
ndapted to his sjieeial needs. About his ator. while the right arm makes the 

• upper legs he binds u cord which is in apparition fat or thin by merely draw 
the form of a loop, and through the : -=•■*»•* ■*— ** «»« * ••

parit ion appears from behind tin 
and speaks.

Spirit* of little children or Indians 
are preferred by mediums. it gives 
them an opportunity for picturesque 
patter which diverts, amuse* or holds 
the attention of the spectators. The pip
ing voice of little •■’Brighteyee,” or in
fant, spirits named from flowers, such 
ns Rosie. Pansy. Bluebell and the like,

wherever it can find, them. For some 
years the prtipipal source- uf supply for 
xx hit» oak lui\v liven Virginia and* We«t

Two or three times a year a memlier 
of ti. - firm xvlii- i- ajso its buyer trax

DEALERS IN LOGS.

Ti.nbsr of Certain Kinds Supplied for 
Special Utcs—Log Buyer's Work.
In a down town building there appears 

on tjie door of one office, under the . 
name, of the cuiinuu cm upxjng it. this j er.-es these Stale- in search of suitable 
\x uni : •Logs. • The business ol the «on xviiit* oak tree-, and he m.ij find yellow 
c* in is to Mipplv lugs of certain native ! poplar a ml ash in the -a me region*. The 
x\ood- for the use of veneer Ynnimf.u i n: xxhite oak lias be -n pretty well cut nxvny 
ei -, and l«.g> o| certain other xx nods tor along the liri«*s of the railroads, and »n 
export. j now lie goes baefv in the country and

White oak, yellow poplar and ash are ; spends weeks there looking for .'tillable 
l he wood* that this concern collects fori trees.
veneering purposes, and it buys these. A l«»g is the -dear trunk of the tree ex.

sing

slack noose which he leaves he thrusts 
. his hand;, twisting the nouse around and 

around until it becomes so tight that 
it cuts into his wrists. The knot and 
the twisted slack are concealed under 
his wrists.

Nobody can untie a knot like that 
because the knot, which is a spirit 
one, cannot lie found. Sometime**,

' to show how tightly tin* cord is tied,
* the medium request* that an ice 

pick or a screxx driven be employed 
to pry away hi* lathings. Mean- 
while he gixes the appearance, by keep
ing hi* band* n* far a|tart ns possible, 
and concentrating muscular strain upon 
the rope, that he is so thoroughly en-

’ tangled that his pain is great. In vain
• does the committee tug anti struggle 

and try to get those hands ^irt. uu* 
medium, with a smile of resigned agony 
on his face, permits them to try io

' unloose him. saying feebly, "Don t hurt 
me any more than you can help."

The Demonstration.
Having thus completed the tying, the 

next processes are largely theatricaJ. Di
rections have been given to those with
out to join hands in a circle and sing 
something of a sloxv and solemn me
ter. If there are believers proent a 
Itvmn is preferable. Anything sad, bow 
ever, will answer the same purpose -r,“The

ing the right arm in
Spirits of All Sizes.

Spirits of all ei* •• u.v .. .. produced
bv raising or lowering the indistinct 
mass made by the sheet, and they eii-n | 
be made t o'disappear by slowly drop
ping it to the flo u and i hen kicking it I 
under the curtain or the cabinet, \tiri- j 
ous mechanical appliances are used, but j 
they are ton expensive for ordinary 1 
practice. Electricity , vadium and other 
force* which are being perfected by mm- 
pr.ee are constantly coming into play 
among mediums who are able to get 
Large prices for their sittings.

In all form manifestations where 
there is a company |*e^nt it i* necee- 
aarv always to maintain the battery 
bv the joining of hands.

Private seances which are given in 
the dark afford the expert medium 
nrnnv more opportunities to receive the 
fitter For in*tance, he may be sitting 
clasping the hand* of the patron across 
the table when there will suddenly ap
pear a white spirit hand from above the 
edge of the table. The extra member is 
fastened to the toe of the medium's

One of the clever impo-tures perpe
trated on the rapt circle is the descend
ing of a heavy booted spook from the 
region* above. 1 nde.r cover of the dark
ness the medium merely removes his- — ’ .......  -, ... __i ness ine memuin mnrnjoining of tin- haniU u a guaranty lh.it , ,bi)M „,h| ti „„ his lianJa

will b* no niterterence xxim ........ « ...i.-.i. i,-there will be no interterence 
the manifestfttioiu».

Holding. of hand* may be especial
ly interesting to «orne of the spec- 
tator*, and may attract their at ten 

‘tion to each other and keep them 
from too closely following the de
tail# of the seance.

Sir then. Unit the medium 
tii* hands bound on his knees. He 

first gives some simple manifestation, 
writing on a pad of paper. The 

of the pencil may be heard 
without, and presently a 

flutters over the top of the 
He has simply taken his hands 

of the loosened noose, written his 
and wound them up again. The 

turned on and there he is in a 
trance with his wrists reddening under 
the straining cord*.

Anything will do for the message. 
Two or three words may be xvritten in 
the dark which are fairly legible, and 
the balance is made up uf weird scrib
bling*. The medium informs himself of 

• anv little circum-tunees in the lives of 
T. ti‘,'*.‘:e present which he may have at 
I ! Sami, and after that reference* to death, 

,.«dv:*e not to do that of which you were 
! „.thinking, or counsel from ‘‘Uncle John," 

[ :'j[Qr who has not an Uncle John oome- 
wheie perched in hia family tree, will lie 
atl that is necessary to complete this in- 

, teres ting part of the illusion.
Next tlie medium, still bound, invites 

a man and a woman into the cabinet. 
He directs them to join hands by intcr- 

i twining their finger*. One pair of as- 
iovtcd hands is placed upon his head as 

[ ' he *its in tbo chair, while the other pair 
is held at arm’s length bejfore 'his face. 
The four hands of the persons xvho make 

[ the test are thus occupied. Immediately 
■ the medium begins to groan and wriggle 

‘ call» upon the two to press their

Phantom hand* which flit hither and 
thither about the room in the dark 
form a bewildering illusion. The mys
terious memlier which seems to have 
only part of a glistening xx-hito arm i* 
that of an accomplice or of the medium 
himself. The man is dressed in black 
tights, and his body and limbs are cov
ered. xvith the exception of the arm. : 
which has been coated with a phosphor
escent- paint.

Manufacture of “Spooks.”
There are establishments scattered 

through the United States where spooks \ 
for spiritualistic seances are made on a j 
large scale. A really mysterious spirit 
cabinet can be obtained for $75. while I 
tiie spirit cord, all prepared, costs $2. tA j 
good talking head costs $50. A spirit j 
toe may lie had for $1.50. ar.d it has a ■ 
knot studded with nails. Appliances fer I 
materializing a dozen spirit forms at ' 
once on the floor to full sized spirits are i 
offered at the best spook factories for 
$35. Tables capable of being moved by 
unseen powers cost only $25.

But. after all, these are not necessary j 
to an ordinary seance as long as the 
medium has moderate skill, glibness of 
speech and audacity.

Merchants
The motive power of 
your business is

ADVERTISING
The leading merchants every

where have demonstrated this fact. 
In the large cities the

Persistent Advertiser
has become famous and makes the 
money. If you would be in this 
class you must advertise in the

TIMES
the paper that goes into the homes 
and the one that reaches an exclu
sive clientile. Circulation large and 
growing.

It is an easy matter to let the 
^other fellow get your business.

See Our Ad. Man

Daily and Semi-Weekly

teams, each hauling 
days to haul out.

it may lie that the buyer "ill hit a 
bunch of trees enough fur a ear loadI. of 
log* hi one place; but if he doesn't find 
so munv in on» spot he get* the one 
tree <ir three or four or half h dozen that 
he may find here or there t«i the rail
road ami brands them, and then goes un 
collecting until lie lias gut together 
enough to make a carload .or more. This 
concern bring* veneer logs to Nexx- \ ork 
and it ship* also to Boston.

The black walnut logs collected are 
mostly shipped to Germany and Spain, 
those sent to Spain being shipped in the 
bark, while those sent to Germany arc 
hewed eight -ide«l here before shipment. 
Tiie black walnut logs are brought main
ly from the south. The biggest black 
walnut tree that this concern ever 
bought was found in Nexv Jersey, and 
xvhen cut measured seven feet in diame
ter at the butt.

HERD OF 20,000 SHEEP.

Moved to Winter Range in Utah Un- ‘
• der Heavily Armed Escort.
Under the escort of a small sized army j ; 

of heavily armed men combined herds 
of 20,000. sheep are being driven from 1 
t he summer ranges in Montrose County, j 
Col., to the winter ranges in Utah.

In order to reach the latter section it ! 
was necessary to pas* through that por- j 
tion of the western slojie heretofore n*ed ; 
exclusively by cattlemen. Because of ; 
the alleged damage done by sheep to , 
glazing lands, cattlemen strenuously ob
ject to their presence in any numbers j 
whatsoever and frequently in the past 
attempts to drive across « cattle range , 
have resulted in assaults on the herds.. 
murders and the xvholesale slaughter of 1 
sheep as a warning that the offences 
must not be repeated.

This year the flock masters who sum
mered their sheep in Montrose County 
combined for protection and are driving ; 
their animals in one big bunch in charge 
of thirty herders with ninety armed men 
as guards. This typical western carax'an 
has so far met with no determined oppo- _ 
sition^

The 2<t.GfiO woolies make an impre-.- 
sive sight, stretching in a *n!id mass ,\\ 
most as far as the eye can reach.— Den-

COAL
AND

WOOD
Lowest Prices

THE ROGERS
». OILUES, Free.

COAL CO.
LIMITED

OEOROE J. CUT, Mgr.

The Paper on Which “The Times” is Printed 
is Made by the

Riordon Paper Mills i«m
at Mcrritton. Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THZr 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Held office. Mark Fliher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

Snow is sold in the north °* Sicily. . 
xvhere it fetches about a half-penny a 
pound. It i« a Government iiuir.ypolv. 
and tin* 1‘rinee of Palermo <!erix*es the 
greater part of his income front it. The 
anoxv. xvhich i«s, gathered on the moun- 
ta:>i in felt covered basket?, i* wiilely j 
bought in the cities f«ir refrigerating 
purposes.

A SAD TRAGEDY.
It often happens. Your sore corn is 

stepped on. Why not use “Putnam’s” j 
Corn Extractor? No pain and certain ! 
cure—that’s ‘•Putnam’s.’’ Use no other, i

In drinking liquor some men coni- | 
plain i$gt, it goes to the head and oth- j 
cr* that it. goes to the feet; which | 
would seem to indicate that it goes I 
where there is th*e most room for it.

It is just as xvell to be horn lucky as 
rich, but the great majority of us are 
bonfSicitker.

The uppor photograph ;s a rc.enj: 
asEiBi-snatc the Gtvei.noi ef iioseow, w 
cial's sleigh.

Pfisccss Meshther 
the scene when th

ski, vrho v-ss h2sg:d for attempting to 
e bomb was thrown at the Russian offi-

REIORT THAT COULDN'T BE MET.

Officer Meets His Match in a Cub
Quartermaster at a Western Post.
"In an interchange of repartee, friend

ly or for blood, «ine can nvailx ;;.*.va\s 
uni! s-une sort of answer iu îcbuita:," 
said «U army officer ol the Uu.trtcrma*- 
ter’s Department, "but I got the finest 
flooring at « Western post the other 
day you ever heard of.

"Tliis cub is the Quartermaster at the 
Western post. Hut her a classy x oung 
fellow, too. only eccentric. 1 sirpw-t 
that xvhat ails him is that he’s a hit of 
a genius, tiravw defect in a young offi
cer of the American army, genius, un
der the present regimes

"About two years ago Gib young of
ficer had a bad lit .if sJtJcncs- after h:< 
return from the Philippines. .*r.d it af
fecter! hi* head. In fact, he had to take 
sick leave for six months and go to an 
institution where people are treated for 
nerx'oti* prostration. At the end of fcis 
six months he was examined by a lioard 
of army surgeon*, pronounced «jitite 
sane again— they gave him a certificate 
to that effect—and he was restored to 
duty in the Quartermaster’s Depart
ment. He was assigned to duty at this 
Western post.

“He isn’t much of a bookkeeper, and 
his accounts got all pickled up a while 
ago. and =r> after a lot of futile corres
pondence the Quartermaster's Depart
ment fired me off to straighten the 
cub’s encourts out.

’•When finished the job of straight
ening hi* accounts. I proceeded a? per 
orders to read a little piece or two from 
the riot net to him.

‘•You've got to take a brace, son.* I 
said to him. ’or ‘they'll be coming down 
on you like a thousand of brick. They 
won't stand for another bunch of mess
ed up accounts from you. You’ve got to 
get right down to it end keep these 
things straight if you lose a leg at the

‘•Well, he"* a decent boy. ar«l s!l that, 
but when be preceded to çivr m" an 
argument about t*»»* gentle little lecture 
Ï couldn’t heln l»vt ea!« him. Hi* id-a 
of it was that the Quartermaster's De-

partment's estab'ished method of hav
ing post accounts kept was aU wrong, 
too laborious, involved. complicated, 
an 1 s<> on. ami lie ~;;i«l he'd like to have 
tiie job of revising the den-irtment’s old- 
f's-hiored n-ethods. ns he caibtl them. 
This particularly riled me.

*• ’You're < r»:iming. youngster.' I 
said to him. • Dreaming or daft.*

"Tb»n. Utterly forgetting that the 
young fel’ow had lieeu out of his head 
»n a --ar.itariimi for quite a spell—of 
course I n«*ver would hive made the re
mark if I’d remembered that—I added:

‘•*Fa.‘« is. you’re as crazy as a loon.’
"Th.*» whe!»> knew that I xvou’dn’t ha^e 

« «ti.! thoi had I remembered about hi* 
exncrienee. rnd so he gazed at me with
out a hit of resentment in his expre*-

•* Ts ibat so?* he said to me. ‘All the 
some. I’m the only man <»n this reserva
tion xvho has got a certificate that he *s 
absolutely sane.’

"! suppose tint wasn’t a hot one! Tt 
took me right off mv pin*. There 
wasn’t a word to be said in renly to 
that ami the only thing I could do w«x 
to elourh away .*ithI make for some^quiet 
spr.t where I could think it over."

Safety Against Drowning.
A Norwegian inventor has patented a 

suit of clothes which is said to protect 
its xvoarer against drowning. The gar
ments are lined with a non-absorbent 
material made of specially prepared 
vegetable fibre which, without licing too 
heavy, will effectively hold up t he weight 
of a man in the water. Twelve mmc<*s 
of the r.ew material will, it is claimed, 
save a person from sinking. The inven
tion has been tested with faxorable re
sults at Christiania. Successful trial* 
were also made with rugs made of the 
same material, capable of supporting 
two persons in the water.

Rising and Disappearing Islands.
The number of islands in the world 

is not at all constant. During th» past 
century, says th» ‘'Certificate F.xam- 
iner." volcanic action caused the rise of 
fifty-two islands from th? ?»a. and the 
disappearance of sixteen others.
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GUELPH WON 

FROM BRANTFORD.
King Bryson Won Another Race 

at Montreal Meet

Charlie Cookie Stood Frank Gotch Off For 24 Minute* Last Evening at 
Buffalo—Hamilton Homing Pigeon Club Will Hold Race*.

HOCKEY SUMMARY.
U. H. A.—Junior.

Kurekas................ 2 St. Michael's ... 2
Barrie.................. 0 Midland.................. 1

Inter-collegiate—Senior.
Varsity................ 9 Uval..................0
Queen's...............11 McGill....................3

Canadian Professional.
Guelph................ 5 Brantford.............2

Markham Tournament.
North Toronto. ..13 Centennials .... 2 
Penetang.............. 8 Fac. Education . 3
NEXT WEEK’S CARD.

The following is the official list of O. 
H. A. games to lie played next week : 

Monday.
Senior—Toronto A. C. at Stratford.

account of the mild weather, and rain 
came on about the middle of the after
noon, but it did not interfere with the 
races to any great extent. Summary :

2.18 class, purse $125—1, Queen City, 
Bennett. Port Hope: 2. dim K., Kilchriat, 
Belleville; 3. Harry Direct. C'ottingham, 
Peterboro; 4. Major Hamburg, Aehlev, 
Foxboro.

Named race, class B, purse $75—1. 
Bvron, J. Ashley, Foxboro ; 2. Godfrey’s 
Pride. Walsh. Hastings; 3. Little Mack, 
Kellegher, Hastings.

Starter—O’Connor, of Peterboro.
MONTREAL’S SPRING DATES.

Montreal. Feb. 15.— At the annual 
meeting of the Montreal .loekev Club held 

.. . . ... , , il .mil ; last night, it was announced that theIntermediate- Coll,ngwuod at H»""1 fir»t »ea,,m had reunited in profit, both 
at i»*>ton. fcure- sPr'nK an<l fall meetings showing a bnl

the right side, despite the fact
ton, London

Junior—St. Michael’s College and 
kas, at Mutual street rink.

Tuesday.
Senior—Kingston 14th vs. St. George' 

at Mutual street rink.
Intermediate—Lindsay at Midland.

Wednesday.
Intermediate—Preston at Ixmdon.
Junior—Midland or Barrie at Strat

ford, Picton vs. winners St. Michael" s- 
Eurekas. at Mutual street rink.

Senior St. George's vs. 14th Kegiment, 
at Kingston.

Nntermediate—London at Collingwood, 
Midland at Lindsay.

Junior— St. Michael's or Eurekas at 
Picton. Stratford at Midland.

The return game between Midland or 
Barrie, and Stratford Juniors will be 
played a week from Monday.

GUELPH MADE GOOD.
Guelph, Ont.. Feb. 15.—Guelph lient 

Brantford here last night 5 to 2. “Buck"
Irving has at last gotten together an ! 
aggregation of genuine hockey players,: 
and he seems to have them all in their 
right places on the,ice, although, taking j 
last night’s game for an example of Ins i 
pliy, the Guelph septette might well do 
without,.Uuclettc- a man who plays good 
hockey sometimes.

The cojp bu» t ioBj. a ml The checking of 
the lôçaJÀÜast night was enough to glad
den iiid*'ltearts of any Guelph rooter.
Sanford at point, Fyte at centre and 
Wismer as rover were immense, and the 
latter, a chunky little Preston man, was 
ti wonder. He checked anything and I ^.a<Ts J!'
everything, and Fyfe was always in his I J ''J, 
place and ready to score, which lie did no 
less than four times,

j anee on
I that $76.000 had been distributed 
! stakes and prizes. Sir Montagu Allen 
j was re-elected president, with the old 
! hoard. The date of the spring meeting 
j was fixed from June 6 to June 20, giving 
| thirteen days of racing.

GALT HORSE SHOW.
Galt. Feb. 15.—At the annual meeting 

of the Galt Horse Show last evening it 
wras decided that the show this year 
should he held on June 18.19 and 20. The 
directors’ report was very satisfactory, 
showing $2,733 paid out in prizes. The 
association lias a surplus of $1.500. The 
officers for the ensuing year were elected 
as follows: President. Dr. MacKendriek: 
Vice-President. Dr. Ward law: Treasurer, 
F. S. Jarvis: Secretary. F. S. Scott; As
sistant Secretary. Leon Shupe.

FROM THE WEST.

B 'section. The game proved to be 
one of the fastest that had been play
ed at the Hall for some time. Both 
teams were in splendid form, although 
the hitting of the Buglers was not 
quite up to the mark. The Buglers 
had the Battery boys well up in the 
air in the 8th inning when they scored 
6 runs. But after getting the six the 
Battery decided that was enough and 
they whitewashed the Buglers in the 
last inning. The score was 12 to" 8 in 
favor of the Battery. Ttye next game 
will be played on Monday night, when 
the Buglers hope to turn the tables 
on the Battery. The game promises 
to be a fast one and interesting, too. 
The teams for last night’s game were.

13th Bugle—McLeod. 2b.; Best, 3b. ; 
Martin, l.s. ; Bridges, p. ; Spauls, lb. ; 
Adame, r.s.; Matches, c.; Towers, l.f. ; 
Louzon, r.f.

4th F. B.—Boles, l.f. ; Campbell, c. ; 
Male, lb. ; Jackson, l.s. ; Brydges. p. ; 
Watson. r.s. ; Irwin, 2b.; McMillan, 
r f. ; Roblin, 3b.
Bugle.................... 200000060— d
4th F. B................ 1 1 1 0 1 4 0 3 1—12

IN 24MÎNUTES

Frank Gotch Gained One Fall on 
Charlie Conkle.

Buffalo, Feb. 15.—One fall in 21 
minutes was the best Frank Gotch 
could do with Charlie Conkle at a 
local theatre last evening in his at
tempt to throw the little Canadian 
twice in an hour. It was one of the 
roughest matches seen here in a long 
time. Conkle has repeatedly given 
the big fellow trouble in handicap 
matches and last night the champion 
started out to keep his contract. He 
never gave the little fellow a mo 
meat's rest, but crowded him from the 
start. He used a varied assortment 
of holds and made the Canuck stand 
for a great deal of punishment, which 
he did without a murmur. At 24 min 
utes the champion secured a combin
ation leg and body hold and forced 
Conkle over. With a short rest they 
went at it again and though Gotch

GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
HELP OLYMPIC COMMITTEE.

The Globe says editorially : The Can
adian Olympic Committee will wait 
on the Federal Cabinet with a request 
for a grant towards the expenses of 
the athletes who will, uphold Canada’s 
fame at the third Olympiad, to be 
held in London, England, during next 
summer. The request of the com
mittee should, we believe, be sympath
etically entertained. One feature of 
the meeting will be a series of lacrosse 
matches for the championship of the 

It would indeed, be a strange 
thing if no Canadian te^m was pres
ent to dispute supremacy in- a game 
that is the most distinctively national 
game of which we know. The English 
cricketer has been beaten at his own 
game, and her footballers hove suf- 
feied a similar 'ate, hut Canadian la 
crosse teams remain untouched and 
unconquered. It would be almost a 
national disgrace if in the great gath
ering of men of thews and sinews no 
Canadian team should be on hand to 
challenge for the lacrosse champion-

There are equally convincing argu 
ments for a representation of the 

fie

brawny northern lands. The commit
tee, it is understood, will only send 
men judged to be fit to meet the 
world. The fact that a men is the 
best in Canada will not be sufficient. 
He must be of rank in his particular 
sport to emulate the best that has 
been done anywhere. Canada spends 
many thousands of dollars in prov
ing at expositions that she grows and 
produces the best things in the world. 
The Olympiad is the world’s exposi
tion of the finest physical manhood. 
It is well worth showing that we pro 
duce the best in that line also.

The lovers of sport are willing to 
put their hands in their pockets to 
as great an extent as could be ex
pected of them, but sending a strong 
representation of athletes across the 
ocean is a costly enterprise, the whole 
burden of which private individuals 
should not be called upon to bear. 
The fact that Canada will be renre 
sen ted in the events with a reasonably 
good chance that the high honors will 
be carried home here will be as great I 
a national gain as if some other of 
our products had captured the red 
ticket at an agricultural or other 
show. Canada should be represented 
there, and the Dominion Government 
can do much to make it a success

strong and the fleet-footed from these by showing its sympathy.

ROWING CLUB ANNUAL
Tlie annual meeting of the Hamilton 

Rowing Club was held last night at the 
-dub’s winter quarters, Fowls’ gyronas 
ium. There was a good attendance of 
mcmliers and much interest wae shown 
in the club's affairs. The reports pre
sented showed the organization to be in 
good «hape. The following officers were

Honorary President—J. - W. Lamor-

Honorary Vice-President—J. R. Hob- 
worked hard and roughly the remain- 80”•

He aiinf Pigeon Club Will Hold Race* 
Next Summer.

There was a good attendance at the 
meeting of the Hamilton Homing Pigeon 
Club in the Arcade Hall last night. Con
siderable time was spent in discussing 
rides and regulations prejmred by the 
committee, and most of them were pass
ed.

The club decided that only young bird 
races will be held this year, and that the I

ing time was too short. A big crowd 
gave the men a great reception.

BOWLING SCORES.
Printer* Won Two Game* Last 

Night.

In the City Bowling League last 
night the Printers won two games 
from the Tigers and the Gun Club 
won two from the Brendas. The scores

First match—

be from the west. The 
birds will be worked from Lyndon, 
Woodstock, London. Chatham ami Dc- 

„ i . h l troit. Hie first races will be held inBrown and Marks both plajed well tor w lnd „„ Wlxls ,llow.d t„ „y
that do not liear the club’s year ring.Brantford, although none of the Tele-

iihonc City people were particularly bril- 
iant. They were checked a little too 
strenuously for their liking. Once or 
twice they broke loose, and displayed a 
little combination. Fyfe scored all the 
goals in the first half, which closed with 
the score 3 to 0 for Guelph.

Brantford did a good deal 1 tetter in 
the second half. Two minutes after play 
Fyfe scored again. Three minutes later 
Brown scored Brantford's first goal ; . 
then in seven minutes Ouelette scored, j 
and after 26 minutes, just at close ol 
time, Taylor made it 5 to 2.

The line-up:
Brantford—Lehmann, goal ; Howell, 

point; Brown, cover ; Taylor, rover ; 
Ward, centre; Shafer, right; Marks, left.

Guelph—Booth, goal : Sanford, point; 
Corbeau, cover ; (. rout, right ; Ouelette, 
left; Fyfe. centre; Wismer, rover.

Referee—“Pick” Lillie, Toronto. j '
ANOTHER BARRIE SURPRISE.

Barrie, Feb. 15. Midland Juniors got j ' 
a rude jolt here last night, when Barrie j 
put it all over them by 9 to 1, tying the I 
round, and making necessary a third j 
game on neutral ice. Despite the sticky J i 
ice the game was fust and clean. At j 
half-time the tally was 3 to 0. Cooke, 
in goal for Midland, put up a phenome- j 
nal game. The teams were the same as ; 
played in Midland Wednesday night.

The next meeting will be held on Fri
day, Feb. 28th.

BATTERY WON.
Bugler* Defeated ia Pint of Final 

M. I. L Serie*.

The first game in the final series 
of the Military Indoor Baseball Lea
gue was played last evening in the 
Drill Hall before a very large crowd. 
The teams were the 13th Buglers of A ] 
section and the 4th Field Battery o«

Printers.
. .. 125 161 182— 468

Fitzgerald .. ... 133 178 151— 462
Powell ........... . .. 114 149 200— 463
Wareham.. . ... 130 103 165— 398
Jamieson ........ 159 160 168— 487

861 751 866-2278

Kauffman — 144 158 192— 494
Bolton ... . . .. 152 175 177— 504
Woods ... . . .. 133 138 112— 383
Hunter ... . .. .. 191 174 104— 469
Morton ... . ... 197 101 154- 452

817 746 749—2302
Second match—

Brendas.
McQuillan .......... 145 184 176-505

. ... 156 149 1.38—443
... 152 175 158—485

Roadhouse . . ... 81 125 152-35»
Barclay ... ........... Ill 131 165—407

645 764 789—213$
Gun Club

Hinehcliff ... 139 188 126- 453
W. Thomson .. .. 169 174 135— 47»
C Thomson ........ 190 1*47 144— 50!

... 160 160 148— 46»
Simpson ... ........ 137 144 1.38— 419

795 833 691—2319

President —R. Tasker Steele. 
Vice-President -Don M. Cameron. 
Captain— E. Hogg.
Secretary—R. Sloe ne.

Treasurer—F. B. Griffith.
Committee—B. O. Hooper. A. McKen

zie. Charles Pilgrim. J. Mahony. Norman 
J. Boyd. A. J. Taylor anti J. Coltson.

After the election a general discussion 
took place in regard to aquatic affairs. 
It was agreed that the prospects for 
rowing here next season arc better than 
they have been for many years. The 
ekib will have a new working boat built 
and the dub house wiU he at the old 
street railway power bouse, at the foot 
of James street.

It is likely that Mr. Coltson will row 
in the trial races which will he held at 
Toronto, to go to England to row in the 
races to be held in connection with the 
Olympic games.

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

0000000X000

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothini! So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track of 

Can’t Be Counterfeited

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

oooooooooooo

The TIMES is the only office in the city that sup
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

King'wnium“streets. Times Printing Company
CXDOOOOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

Cricket Story From Australia.
Time* have changed with the English pro- I 

fessions I cricketer smr» the days of Andrew I 
Greenwood and Tout Emmett, writes Woom- . 
era. in The Melbourne Australasian. When I 
the firm of these worthies visited Australia 
he asked for corned beef at lunch, and the 
waiter brought him a daintily-cut elice. The 
Yorkebireman looked contemptuously at the 
wafer, and remarked. “That baint naw good 
to Oi. Fetch Oi a bit as woan't bend." In 
place of these rustics of Lasceile* Hall and 
the rural villages has arisen a generation 
of sybarites highly critical upon the subject 
of victuals. With the last team that visit
ed Australia was a Yorkshlreman, who found 
himself faced by two great problems. One 
of them was to find things good enough to 
eat and drink, the ether to get runs. He 
brought a friend with him to dine at the

Australia, in Sydney, ordered wine, looked at 
the brand critically, and then in a loud 
voice, intended to impress all ordinary 
guests within range, called out. “Ere. waiter, 
‘aren't ye got none no drier nor this?” Yet 
poor Bill Bates, another Yorkshireman, used 
to explain that when as a boy. he wished to 
practise cricket, be had to hurry from the 
factory to the village green and dine upon a 
raw turnip en route.

The Australian mosquito used to be the 
bane of the old type of professional visit
ing cricketer. The first question be asked 
on entering a new hotel a*as. "Be there any 
o* them ere *moekeeters "ere?" One badly 
bitten wicketkeeper looked ruefully at his 
swollen wrists, and said. "We've get rats 
and mice at home, but them’s hangels com
pared wi' these ‘ere things."

when the Smelters won by 11 to 3. \Y. 
J. Hancock was referee.

K. B. AGAIN.
Toronto Hone Won Fa»t Trot at 

Montreal.

Mont heal, Feb. 15.—King Bryson, the 
Toronto-owned horse, won the 2.17 trot, 
the feature race, in the second day’s 
racing of the second winter meet at 
Delorimier Park, from Slick Wilkes, a 
local horse. The times, owing to the 
condition of the track, which had suf
fered somewhat from the thaw, were all 
glow. King Bryson taking the race in 
2.29V4. the fastest time in the race. The 
second event on the programme, tlie 2.10 
pace, gave better timing results, Anita. 
Matty’s Syracuse animal, winning easily 
in 2.2214 from J. B. Wilkes, a Sarnia 
horse. The summary:

2.19 pare, purse $400—
Anita. F. Matty, Syracuse ... 1
J. B. Wilkes, Moon Bros.. Sarnia 2 
Johnny K., Sam L. McBride,

Toronto..............   3
Second Dreamer, A. Lelieau,

Sutton................................... 4
Daisy Wilkes. H. O’Neil, Freder

icton ..........   5 4 5
Time—2.22*4. 2.29%. 2.22*4.

2.17 trot, purse $400—
King Bryson, Sam L. McBride,

Toronto..................................... 1 1 1
Slick Wilkes, H. Simard, Mont

real ........................................... 2 3 2
Joe Scott, A. I^tvcrey, Montreal 3 2 3 
Spanish, George P. Cherrier,

Montreal................................... 4 4 4
ICE RACES AT HASTINGS.

Hastings, Out., Feb. 14.—On the sec
ond day of the races here the attendance 
was about 1.200, and the races were the 
lx>st that have been seen for years. The

COMMENT 
j and GOSSIP
It is announced to-day that Southern I ability to hand back a witty line of Jalk 

and Dalton will be on the Tigers' line
up when Hamilton meets Collingwood in 
the return game. The game is scheduled 
for Monday night and the weather 
forecast is decidedly colder, so there 
may be ice for the match. The game wiH 
be played at the Thistle Rink and should 
be a hummer.

The local hockey team is having a 
“thaw” case of its own just now. The 
same applies to the curlers.

Too soft to curl in Winnipeg! 
Whew! There’s yet a chance that an 
expedition may yet find a soft road to 
the North Pole carrying in a carge of 
soft drinks.

If the readers of the London sporting 
dailies haven’t a most astonishing idea 
of amateur athletics in Canada and the 
I'nited States it will be because they 
have wit enough not to believe all they 

j read. One of the papers gets its infor- 
: nut t ion on Canadian affairs from a cou- 

* I pie of the camp followers, who trum- 
* peted about here as the only persons who 

knew anything about athletics, and 
quickly got themselves disliked for 
their officiousness and offensiveness. 
Failing to be appreciated here at the 
value they placed on themselves, they 
set about “crabbing” Canadian athietics 
in a quarter where their ways were, 
perhaps not so well known.—Exchange.

Conga! ton, the Guelph boy, con
tributes a new one upon Tim Hurst, the

to any objecting player. Hurst called 
a strike on a wide one and Congalton 
let out a roar. “Never mind. Connie.” 
was Tim's Mand retort, “you'd be a 
great hitter if it wasn’t for the mn-

Ute owner of the Boston Nationals 
was stunned the other day when he 
received a letter from Barney Joy, a 
native of the Sandwich Islands. who 
Mud he would agree to >ign a Hub con
tract if he got * salary of $4.000—*400 ^coera! V 
in advance, and a round trip ticket from j ference in the afternoon. 
Honolulu to Bo-ton. Last season Joy 
pitched such good ball in California 
that the Boston magnates secured his

LONGBOAT'S CASE.
A A. A U. President Say* Tern 1* 

Now a “Pro” Sere.

Ne* York. F«*. 15.—Tom Longboat, the 
Canadian Indian runner, has at last and un
questionably crossed the amateur demarcation 
line, and according to amateur authorities, 
is now a full-fledged professional. At Bos
ton on Thursday night the redskin took the 
step which precipitated him from the am
ateur rank*- by running in en nnsanctloned 
event of ten miles or thereabouts. Report 
has it firm Boston that Longboat's manager 
had a permit from the Canadian A. A. U-

-----1 allowing the Indian and bis partners. Sellen.
Pearce and Cummings, to run. though how 
the Canadian authorities gained control over 
the Hub no or.e can explain. When asked 
yerterday if the A. A. V. would try to stop 
the Indian from any further races. President 
James E. Sullivan r-ald:—Why. of course not. 
Longboat can run as often and as Jong as he 

likes as far as the A. A. V. Is concerned. 
We have no jurisdiction over professionals."

TO ASK FOR GRANT.
Otawa.t Feb. 1.Y Probebiy the moot im

portant national athletic gathering in the 
history of the Dominion will be convened in 
the office of the Governor-General to-mor
row. when the general Olympic Committee, 
on which are represented the chief governing 
bodies in Canadian sports, meets to devise 
ways and means of selecting and financing 
thi- country's representation to the Olym
pian games in London next summer. Pre
liminary to the general meeting the Centra! 
Committee. Col. J- Hanbury-WlUiarae. 
chairman. Mr. P D. Rose. Ottawa, and Rev. 
D. Bruce Macdooaid. Toronto, will wait up
on the Premier m the foresoqn. Tbtr meet
ing will be for the important purpose of sol
iciting Government assistance financially, so 
chat there may be no difficulty in the way of 
seeding abroad a body of men thoroughly re
presentative of all branches of Canadian 
sport, and the finest possible team for each. 
On the Governmcu- s reply will, of course, 
deread in large measure the result of the 

ilttee's deliberations at the con-

SHORT ENDS.
Little Peregraphs ef Spart from Far 

*nd Near.

VANDERBILT JEWELS
OFFERED IN PAWN TO MRS. HETTY 

GREEN.

Refused to Lend Money on Famous Col
lection of Precious Stones—Supposed 
Rich on Verge of Poverty—Declares 
Roosevelt Will Be Choice of Repub
licans. *

Boston, Feb. 15.—In an interview 
given here to-<lay, Mrs. Hetty Green

“When the financial crash came 1 
had money ami was one of the few 
who really had it. The others had 
their inflated securities. They came 
to me in droves for money. 1 loaned 
some of them and some of them 1 re
jected. Six per cent, was what 1 
charged them, although I might have 
had 40 per cent. The rich in New York 
have no money. They are on the verge 
of poverty. 1 loaned Harry Payne 
Whitney $1,000,000, I loaned money to 
the New York Central, hut when the 
Vanderbilt family applied 1 refused 
them. They offered me the famous 
Vanderbilt jewels as securities. I 
don't deal in diamonds.

“They say that Mrs. Cornelius Van
derbilt is going to marry a Hungarian 
Count. She ought to have a guardian

“Roosevelt is partly to blame for the 
present financial situation, but not 
wholly. In my opinion the President 
has not made good. What lias he ac
tually done except wield the big stick?

"All this talk of Taft being the nom
inee of the Republican party is moon
shine. The. real leaders in the party 
understand the true situation.

“When it becomes apparent that he 
cannot carry the convention, Taft will 
get up and proclaim that Theodore Roose
velt is demanded bv the countrv, or if

ATTERCIJFFE

Butter, 25c ; eggs, 25c; hay, $10 to
$12.

Mr. Walter Miller is manufacturing a 
part of his bush into wood, stave bolts 
and lumber.

Mr. Hezekia Jones is suffering a good 
young mad horse for sale.

Mr. Peter Parker, whose condition ie 
very serious, has not improved since
la»L Week.

Mr. Harmon Wills, of Pelham Union, 
has engaged with Mr. Wni. Webbe here 
as foreman carriage blacksmith.

Mr. Fred. Mi Her. who recently sold bis 
farm to Mr. Brown, of IV.lvam, expects 
to move to this village in the spring.

Mr. Murray Lymlmrner sold seven 
dressed pigs at Hamilton last week, 
weighing over thirteen hundred pounds, 
at $7.50 per cwt.

Mr. E. Miller has a nice assortment of 
heme atxl factory make of cuttérs, 
sleighs, etc.

Mr. Andrew Sensitbaugh has leased 
the Frank Smith house and lot west of 
the village from John Tisdale. It is to 
be occupied by a party from Bufarlb.

Mrs. Hadiel Houser has returned 
from a month’s visit with her daugh
ters at Welland.

Mr. Abe Sens aba ugh met with quite 
an unpleasant necidev.t on Monday biefc. 
While crossing a bridge over the OstreÇO 
Creek, above Canbam village, his horse 
fell off to the ground below, about ten 
feet, leaving Abe silting in the cutter. 
The horse wa< onlv s'ightly injured and 
went home all right.

CENTRAL Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Gym. men's Bible class at 10 o'clock.
Regular Bible class 3 p. m., taught 

by J. A. Kneale.
Men's mass meeting in Association 

Hall at 4.15, when a special adilrqssi to 
men will be given by Rev. iS. L'. BtPV- 
fogel, I). D.. of Reading. Pa., Bishop*of

--------- ! will.
Omaha. Feb. «.-“Farmer’' Burns for 1 . “But if for„an>' '-«foreseen reason

,l____ , . . . . ... , it does not, Roosevelt s future is allthe second time defeated W or iagle, | provided ,„r He wUI succeed Watt
the Blackfoot chief, at the Auditorium j to the United States Senate. If Rouse- 
last night, taking two falls in 10 and 12 ve,t * nominated he will be elected, 
minutes respective!,. i Ther« »re 7'°°V "aturalired foreigners

.. _. . to the acre who are aching for a
New York, lev. I a.—Acceptance of vhanve to vote for him. His attack» 

tlie challenge lsst#^ by < aptatn Wolft, ajn§t the nionev powers have
of the Columbia l Diversity chess team, tlum. i„i0 a frenzv of tfp-

he d«>es not, somebody else in authority ! t|,e Evangelical Association. All men are
earnestly invited to attend this servjce, 
as it xviil afford an opportunity of hear
ing one of the most powerful speakers 
who has visited the city for some tim;. 
Special solo numbers by Geo. Clark.

Plan for the Detroit basketball gam* 
opened at the office this afternoon.

All mentliers of the senior band are. re
quested to attend the meeting called for 
8 o’clock to-night. - ,

worked them into

Referring to the financial situation 
again, Mrs. Green said:

"There were plenty of signs for at 
least two years previous to the panic 
that it was coming, h-onte of the solid- 
est men of the street came to me and 
wanted to unload all sorts of things

on behalf of that university. Harvard,
Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Brown and 
Pennsylvania, to play for the Rice inter
collegiate t riqihy by cable, has been re
ceived from N. -I. R«>ghton. President of 
the Oxford University Chess Chib, who 
acts both for his own university and 
Cambridge.

The date. March 21st. appears to l>e
acceptable j tomobiles. The New York Central

The arnKinff rare between | quietlv negotiated with me fur a big
Webb, of Mangaum. V *n«l Richard loan * That ,nado me up do
Tresskler. of Newcastle. . ew ^out ; somp thinking, for that road is one of 
Wales, for the chwirpion-htp of the , thp weahhi^{ in thv world, 
world, has been fixed to take place on _aw the han4jxx riting on the wall
the Wanganui River, in New Zea an . anj hpgj,,, quietly to call in my money,
on Thursday next. __ . . | gviting into mv hand every available

dollar of my fortune against the day 1 
knew was coming. Every real estate 
deal which 1 could possibly close was

traita > Racing Club have come to the 
conclusion that ponies may be put on 
the same footing a* trotters. That is. 
owners, trainers and jockeys may take 
part in pony racing on unregistered 
courses, licensed by the government, 
without incurring disqualification, and 
the same in the ea=e of bookmakers reg
istered with the V. R. C.

«V «m not in very good condition on umpire, who h** ****** <*ded l**

The manner in which the Simcoe 
sportsmen bet their money and other
wise conduct themselves in this city, 
previous to the opening game, led one 
to believe that they were the real 
goods. This belief, however, was dis
pelled when they raised a how l after the 
game to the effect that RefCree Wett- 
laufer had not only been partial to Lon
don, but bad actually accepted $100 to 
throw the game. All of which means 
that “it is to laugh.”—London Advér-

In Collingwood they think hockey 
talk and almost eat hockey. It in the 
one great sport of the town, and any 
team that beats Collingwood at its fa
vorite game knows that it haa been 
playing. If they don't win the cham
pionship it will not be because of want 
of cwouragemcet.—TVronLo

As the undertaking is a notional one. and 
it carried out on a large scale, will mean an 
important advertisement for Canada, there 
seems good reason to expect generous treat
ment teom the Government.

FISHERMEN MAROONED.

converted into cash. 1 never buy real 
estate. First mortgages ate good 
enough for me.

“But surit a measure is only first aid 
to the injured. There will be no im- 
provemeints until after election, and 
then nobody knows what will happen.”

BANQUET AT BRANTFORD.

Y.M.CA. SPORT
A large attendance k looked for at to

night's athletk- entertainment at the Y. 
M. C. A., when the best programme, of 
the series wiH be put on for the Swales 
Trophy. The following évents will be 
run off: Running potato race, «standing 
broad jump, obstacle race, walking race. 
At 8 o'clock will start the basketball 
contest, when the intermediates will 
start with « handicap of 25 points on 
the senior team. The seniors have not 
lost a game this season, and » lively 
contest is looked for. The national in
door baseball team will cross sticks with 
the crack Y. M- (\ A- team.

DbcaieA U

We have di-eerded our old priées to 
wit the oceoeion- Working shirt. Me, 
cashmere sock- l»e. working pants *1, 
overalls iOc, oil clothing, rubber boors 
and shoes at cost.—M. Kennedy, HO 
Jams, Street north.

Large Humber Caught on the Ice in j Hon. G. E. Foster and Hamiltonians
Saginaw Bay. Speak.

Yew York Feb. 14. The Herald has Brantford, Feb. 14.—The annual ban 
received the following despatch from i quel of the Board ol Iradc attracted a 
Bav titv Mich.: On the ice of Saginaw large gathering in the Kirl>> House to- 
Ba'v five rades from Ihe shore, fir. fish- | input, when the principal features of in 
,rnwn hare been trapped by the thaw, latest were addresses by- Hon. t.eo. t.
The iee is covered with water from two Foster, who spoke along non polities!
to three feet deep, effectnnlly closing al! I lines un t anada, and President 1 reelman. 
means of communication. For nearly | ol the Ontario Agricultural College, who 
a week it has been impossible for anyone responded to “I rade »nd Commerce, 
to reach the eolnnv with teams the | President John Sanderson was m the 
linrses heinz uuaWe’to travel such a dis chair, and among the other speakers 
tonre thrmlgh the icy water ‘ ..............- .. ..................... . "

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A. NOTES
Bible class in lecture room sj!inlay at 

10 a. m. t-harp, all boys made welcome.
The evangelistic battu will meet with 

the men at 4.15 Sunday, in Association 
Hall.

ixtli annual concert under, the
on me front palatial residences to au aito|)jees of the Boys’ Department prom

ises to be the he-«t yet. The boys • are 
practising hard and the concert will soon 
be put on. , *

There is room now for a few more 
boys» in the Junior Department if they 
wish to come.

___  _ __ As the were
fishermen, who throughout the winter 
live on the ice of the fray, depend on 
tea me to bring them their anpplses 
of food and fuel, it is generally heheved 
here that they mint be face to fare with 
a serious situation.______

TALKED IN HIS SLEEP.

Messrs. Luarles U. Watennis. 
Christopher t ook and F. D. Reville, who 
proposed the toasts, and Principal IL F. 
Gardiner, in response to "The Empire,” 
and Hon. J. M. Gibson, John Knox, of 
Hamilton, and W. H. Shapley, of To-

EAST HAMILTON NOTES.
At the 4.15 men’s meeting the ser

vice will take the form of an open con
ference and will be conducted by sever
al members, solos by Fred. H. J. Mo.op:.

Song service at 8.30 any one enjoying 
a bright helpful service of song should 
make it a point to attend these meet
ings. Everybody welcome.

Prayer meeting to-night at 8 $>*• 
clock, all men welcome.

PR1NCE*0F INDIA.

San Francisco, Fob. 15.—The Prince of 
India. hi< Highness Nawab, Sultan IT 
Mulk Bahadaur, of Hyderabad, and his 
royal entourage arrived in San Francisco 
to-day on the Pacific Mail liner Corea, 
after a tour of several months in Japan. 
The Prince is the only heir of the Nizam 
of Hyderabad, and with the death ’of 
the ruler would come into a dominion 
almost as large as France.

DUKE IN NO DANGER.

H«v Mrs. Durham Discovered Her Hus- Reassuring Word of Condition of His 
hasd Was a Digamist._________ Grace of Devonshire.

Indianapolis. Feb. 14.—Hearing her 
husband talk in his sleep in endearing 
terme to “Mary” Mrs. Laura Gertrude 
Durham suspected that Charles Durham 
had been deceiving her during their year 
of married life by saying his marriage 
to het was his first venture.

Mrs. Durham told in the Circuit Court 
to-day. when her suit for annulment of 
her marriage to Durham came to trial, 
how she had been led to suspect him, 
and of how, when confronted by the 
evidence, he admitted he had another 
wife. Durham haa fled

London, Feb. 14.—In a news agency 
despatch received from Cairo it was 
reported that the Duke of Devonshire, 
who recently went to Egypt to recuper
ate after a serious illness, had become 
worse, and his heir, the Hon. Victor 
Cavendish, began preparations to go to 
him. Yesterday a despatch was receiv
ed saying that the Duke was in no dan
ger, and so Mr. Cavendish will not go.

BREATHED COAL GAS.
Rochester, Feb. 14.—Mrs. Emily Las- 

chander, ti3. was nearly asphyxiatedrin 
her home this morning. Neighbors trac
ed the odor of gas and rescued her in'an 
unconscious condition.

Jacob Miller and his wife, each aged 
about 80 years, were found unconscious 
at their home, 225 Jefferson avenue,:i\t 
10 o’clock this morning. They had:"been 
overcome by coal gas and it is fear**1 
that thev may not recover.

ROBBED OF $6,000.
Paris, Feb. 15.—Charles Hastings, aq, 

American mine owner, was robbed here 
last night of a pocketbook containing 
$0.000 by an expert English pickpocket

London Wants One More. 'f ' ?
(London Advertiser.) -V |

If the Ontario Redistribution Act u 
to give Toronto four new members.

worlJ"when The mm" • "honiely w<e making eight in all, there will In- no
man running a beauty parlor. excuse for ixmdon to one seat-
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GREAT DEAL 
OF SLACKNESS

la Enforcing the Laws In This 
City

Says the Annual Report of 

Citizem’ League.

the

Members Praise the Work 
Secretary.

of the

Fun for Times Readers
**_____ Jl

Curious Result.
The Rev. Dr. Fourthly—Your pro

tracted meeting was a great success, 
was it not?

Pastor Goodman—Yes, an«l no. It re
sulted in a large number of accessions 
to the church, but eo many of our sing
ers became interested that it broke up 
the choir.

The annual meeting of the l ituens 
League was held last evening in the 
Board of Trade rooms. Owing to the 
inclemency of the weather, the attend
ance was smaller than was "anticipated.
Sir Thomas Taylro, the President, f as 
unable to be present, having to be in 
Ottawa, for some time. Mr. George 
Rutherford, the Vice-President, occupied 
the chair. He said he was sorry Sir 
.Thomas had been unable to attend, as 
he was one of the lending spirits of the 
League, and would, no doubt, have had 
something interesting to say to the mem
bers. ile then called upon Rev. J. K. 
Unsworth to read the report of the Sec
retary of the work during the year that 
has just passed. In it were outlined the 
aims of the League. It expressed the 
belief that the majority of tlie citizens 
were looking for and expecting right con
ditions in the city, and that it is only 
the minority, probably a too active min
ority, who are interested in evading the 
law, as far ns they are able. The report 

I outlined the work of the League during 
the past year, and referred to the good 
work accomplished by the addresses of 
Prof. Kilpatrick, Prof. Adam Shortt, 
Rev. Canon Cody and Dr. Peck. The re
port expressed its approval of tlie idea 
of holding meetings or conferences, to 

; discuss the question of the higher life 
] of the city. The Canadian C mb w as 
! commended for the excellent work that 
| had been accomplished educationally,
| which tended to form a high order of 

public opinion.
Hie report also dealt with the matter 

of law enforcement, ami stated that on 
i account of the Chief of Police’s inability 

to put out of business several gaming 
bouses, the 

I approached,
| Government detectives had been sent to 

the city,and three men were convicted in 
j February last. Later, by the same de- 
i tectives, two other men were fined for 
j keeping betting houses. The police 

should be h?ld responsible for the repres
sion of vice, and the League maintains 

| that they should take whatever steps 
I «re necessary to this end, even to ea:l- 

ing in of outsiders. In this connection 
Attention was called to th* gambling 

i m connection with the Jockey Club 
! meet. The effect on the city, especially 
| 00 young, the report said, was dis

astrous in the extreme, and outweighed 
the advantages of a good sport.

I Regarding the social evil, it was point- 
®ut that there were difficulties in 

dealing with the matter in a report but 
it earned that the policy of the police 
was to let it strictly alone. Houses of 
Nl-fauie were well known to the police, 
but were rarely raided unless neighbors 
complain. It was the belief of the re- 

. port that the effects of the "black
e plague ’ were as disastrous from quietly 
I «inducted houses as from the more 

iKnsy. it w*. not thought that the citi 
: *eus were satisfied with the practical 

immunity assured those who carry on 
the devastating business, and that a* pol- 

i icy of suppression should be enforced and 
the female inmates should lie taken into 
custody and put in the reformatory.

| to the observing of the liquor law,
the committee reported that on several , 

| occasions it had report'd to the License !

Anxious to Atone.
Excited Matron--Oh. you’ve carried 

me three blocks past my street !
Polite Conductor—Never mind, mad 

am. Keep your seat. This car goes
arou-nd t-he loo«p and will be back here in 
about an hour.

Didn't Deny It.
"That sharp-tongued Mrs. Redpepp 

has been saving some mighty mean 
things about you and vour wife.”

‘‘\Yihat, for instance?”
“Says you picked her up at a liar gain 

counter.”
“Great Scott. I did! She was the pret

tiest girl that ever stood behind one.”

His Contrary Way.
Caller i presume you take your 

quinine in oipsules.
Old Hunks No! Who know* what’s 

in the composition of those capsules? 
There's no pure food Viw observed in 
m«kin-7 'em. so far as I know. T take 

quinine straight, and be hanged to

Hopeless.
Mrs. (Jhugwater looked up from the 

newspaper she had lieen reading.
"Josiah.” she asked, “what is the on

ion cure?”
"There’s no such tiling as an onion 

cure." answered Mr. (.’hugwater. “ Any
body that's got the onion habit is incur
able.”

King Alfonso’s Love Poem.
Here is a love poem by no less a per

son than King Alfonso XIII. of Spain.’
According to the. Spanish source from 
which it- was procured, it was composed, 
some years ago, previous to the time I 
when Princess Ena consented to become 
Mrs. AHonso. It is printed in Harper's 
Weekly:
Stricken by thy* disdain am I,

Yet in my sorrow feel the faith 
Which tells me I can mount the sky. 
Reck I little of the smile that lies * 

Upon thy lips, nor th’ enslaving glance 
Within thy black, resplendent eyes! 
Triumph shall come! Who cares if fate 

Has carpeted the way with bombs 
And grown her thistles at my gate? 

Ena, for thee alone doth beat 
My heart, and if I may not be 

Thy Faust, be thou my Marguerite.

What's in a Name?
Redd—Is that a fact that you have 

given your automobile a name?
Green—Yes, named it after ray wife. 
"Because it is unmanageable?”

V"No; because it is always running 
ople dbwn.”—Yonkers Statesman.

/ ^Nfeeting Conditions.
“Theprospects for to-morrow arc for 

protracted rain, or snow, or a thunder
storm. preceded by a warm wave, or for 
clear and cold or cloudy weather, with 
kinds brisk and desultory, or stetfdv to

“There,” remarked the weather clerk, 
looking at tlie bulletin he had penned, 
“Nobody can say that this bureau isn’t 
equipped for emergencies and anxious to 
please."—Philadelphia I verger.

Joys of Winter.
My blood is thin, and so ajn I;

I've no fat as a buffer,
Against the cold, and that is why 

To some extent, I suffer.
My flat has insufficient steam,

Yet. tnk i- •
Of summer I don't fondly dream.

1 like this winter weather.
— Chicago News.

City Council. He considered that the pre
sent Council was inferior in many res
pects to the Council of last year.

Mr. George C. Coppley moved that a 
hearty vote of thanks lie tendered to 

0. 0 | the secretary. Mr. Une worth, for the
Attorney-General hail been \ painstaking and energetic manner in
with the result that the ! which he had performed t-he duties dur

ing the past year. Somebody with force 
and character, such ns Mr. Unsworth 
possessed, was necessary for the posi
tion. The motion was enthusiastically 
received ami adopted.

The election of officers for the year 
resulted as follows :

Sir Thomas Taylor, President.
George Rutherford, First Vice-Pres!-

Alfred Powis, Second Vice-President.
J. .1. Greene. Treasurer.
Executive Committee—W. A. Robin

son. (.*. H. Milne, Geprge Sweet. Rev. J. 
C. Sycamore. George C. Coppley. Thomas 
Morris. William Johnston, George H. 
Lees and William Ban well.

A meeting of the Executive was held 
at the close of the meeting.

TORONTO
POLICE WORK.

The Elements of Healthy Blood
ON THE PURITY AND RICHNESS OF THE 
BLOOD, HEALTH AND EVEN LIFE DEPEND

When the blood of a healthy person is analyzed it 
is found to contain various elements of Nature which 
under proper conditions are derived from the food 
we eat. Unfortunately, however, by reason of vari
ous forms of indigestion and because of the artificial 

| life we live, more especially in the winter season, 
the blood becomes thin and watery and quite lacking 
in the ingredients which go to create nerve force and 
rebuild the wasted cells and tissues of the body.

By supplying these elements of Nature, of which 
rich blood is composed, in an easily assimilated form,

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
brings about natural and gradual restoration of health and strength. True, it is not in 
any miraculous way, but by the only means which nature has provided for the forma
tion of new, rich blood and the revitalizing of the whole human system.

Not only for all *

Diseases of the Nerves, but also as a Restorative 
After Fevers, La Grippe or Other Debilitating Dis
eases, and as a Spring Medicine to Invigorate the 
System and Ward off Disease.

it would be difficult to imagine a treatment more admirably suited than t.hiR great medi
cinal food cure.

There is not an organ in the human body, or, for that matter, a cell or tissue, but 
must be benefited by this treatment, as it is carried by the blood through all its chan
nels of circulation. Weakness, fatigue, irregularity of action, must everywhere disap
pear before the rigor and vitality instilled by Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Not that it is in 
any sense a cure-all, but because of its extraordinary influence through the mediums of 
circulation of the blood and the various branches and fibres of the nervous system.

ARRESTS AND SUMMONSES 
TALLED 17,640.

TO- I

OYSTER SUPPER.
Enjoyable Evening at Mr. and Mri. 

Price’», Caisforville.

Slight Increase in Crime—Chief Grasett 
Asks Control of Street If.rades and 
Increased Censorship of Theatres.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Chief Constable 
Grasett forwarded his annual report of 
the work of the Police Department to 
Mayor Oliver yesterday. During the 
year 1907, the number of persons arrest- 
ejd and summoned for all sorts of of
fences reached a total of 17.640, an in
crease of 1.622 over the preceding year. 
Charges were withdrawn or dismissed 
in 8.441 of these cases. Property report
ed lost or stolen during tlie year totalled 
in value $150,368.53, and of this amount 
$108,368.53 was recovered by the force.

The number of eases passing through 
the hands of the Detective Department 
showed an increase of 780 over 1906.

Referring to the work of the Morality 
Department, Col. Grasett stated

MARKETS 
and FINANCE

A very enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Price, Caistorville, on Tuesday, Feb
ruary the 11th. A number of their 
friends nnd relatives were invited to a 
social tea and oyster supper, in re
turn for their kindness in responding 

, to the favors asked in connection 
- ■ oners \ a moils hotels that had i with their wood-bee. After .justice 

had bene done to the oysters and other 
daintily prepared delicacies, which

bene breaking the law. with information I 
as to day and date. There was still a 
great deal of slackness in enforcing the 
law, and the Secretary was convinced 
that strong interests were directly con
cerned in the profitable operation of the 
bar. The power of the liquor interests 
in this city called for the consideration 
of every true citizen.

Mention was made of the work of the 
two detective», who secured a number of j 
cases for prosecution. The action of the 
League brought upon it considerable crit
icism on the part of the Magistrate, tic 
press and soin* citizens. Owing to the 
presence of the detectives being made 
known, the class of information desired 
was not secured.

The report fa cored the recommenda
tion of a morality department in the 
city, or a morality inspector. It was 
thought that if the responsibility was 
laid at the door of one man, whose duty 
it would lw to look after the matters 
discussed in the report, I letter results 
would he obtained. The inspector should 
be a vigorous officer, and should demand 
u free hand in suppressing evil.

Regarding nlwccne pictures, the report 
stated that the Chief ol Police should he 
the judge of such pictures. Every pre
caution should he taken to guard the 
children from suggestive pictures. The 
report stated that it was glad to know 
that tlv matter of a children's shelter 
was being considered.

The Executive held twelve meetings 
during the year. The membership lee 
was recommended to be increased to $2

Mr. J. J. Greene moved the adoption of 
the report and in doing so said that it 
gave him greet pleasure to do to. He 
thought that the aims and objects 01 
the league had been clvarlv expressed 
in tlie report of the secretary. It was 
eecomled by Mr. George V. Coppley.

The next order of business was to 
j consider the increase of the memb-*r- 
| ship fee from $1 to $2. Mr. George 
1 Milne thought the League was justified 

in raising the fee as the expenses of 
j the League were not light by any 
j means. He made a motion that the fee 
I be raised, and it was seconded by Mr. 

George Sweet. It passed without com-

Mr. Unsworth brought up the ques
tion of more meeting# of the League, as 
a whole. He thought that the impres
sion was getting abroad that the Execu- 

1 live, was doing all the work ami was 
; not consulting its members. He was of 
1 the opinion that the league ought to 

meet oftener for the purpose of discus
sing the work that was being carried on. 

j Re moved that there be four quarterly 
meetings during the year, the dates to 
be settled bv the Executive Committee. 
This, was egred on.

I /Aid. Farrar had a few words of praise 
of- the work of the !x*ague was doing, 

j Hé said that he could not understand 
why the public had thrown dowii Aider- 
men Peebles, I>ees, and Kirkpatrick this 
—as be contended that the Moral 

1 people were most needed jm the

were served in their spacious dining
room, the guests went to the drawing
room, where 11 high class entertain
ment was given in a very pleasing 
manner. Some very fine vocal and 
instrumental selections were given by 
Mi. and Mrs. Price. Among other 
catchy songs was one entitled. “The 
•Pieaeher and the Bear." rendered in 
Mr Price’s usual good style, which 
caused the guests no end of amuse
ment, and some particularly funny 
faces. Another pleasing feature of 
the evening was phonograph music 
by Captain Smith, of Smithville. Mr.

! Smith, as an entertainer, is hard to 
heat, being full of wit nnd good 
humor. At a late hour a vote of thanks 
was tendered to the host and host&s 
foi their kind hospitality in furnish
ing such a jollv evening's entertain
ment. which will not soon he forgotten 
by those who had the honor and 
pleasure of enjoying it. After sing
ing the National Anthem and leaving 
good wishes behind, the company left 
for their several homes.

THE LOST ARTS.

that
Chief Inspector Archibald has steadily 
applied the laws he was specially ap
pointed to enforce. Prosecutions under 
this heading during the year showed re
turn* a* follows: Disorderly houses, 275; 
illegal liquor selling, 41; cruelty to ani
mals. 421 ; miscellaneous. 1,470. Cases of 
truancy totalling 6,1)66 were dealt with.

Chief Grasett states that the time has 
arrived when the control of vehicles and 
other traffic in the streets should he un
der the direction of the Board of police 
Commissioners. This was demonstrated 
on the 12th of July Iasi, when part of , 
the Orange parade was marked by disor ! 
derlv scenes because the police had no | 
authority to regulate the procession. In- ; 
creased powers for the department in 
matters of the censorship is also recom
mended. The receipts from licenses 
amounted to $51,867.16. an increase of 
$5,709.30 more than last year.

SHOT STEPFATHER.
MAN ARRESTED IN LONDON FOR 

MURDER GETS OFF.

Victim a Bad Character-Prisoner Plead
ed His Own Life Was in Danger, and 
Pittsburg Jury Believed Him.

Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 14.—After being 
out 50 hours the jury acquitted John 
Scott. the negro, charged with killing his 
stepfather. Greenville Davis. The ver
dict was reached at 2 o’clock this after
noon. Davis was arrested in London, 
Ont., after an exciting search by the

Saturday, Feb. 15.—The market was 
dead this morning. Owing to the awful 
condition of the roads few farmers were 
able to reach here. Prices were all the 
same as they have been, although the 
tendency was upwards. Small and judi
cious buying on the part of the few re
tailors there kept the prices down. Hides 
were a shade dearer than they have lieen. 
a* tlie Toronto hide market Jms taken a 
big jump. Butter and .eggs^are dear, and 
scarce, as they have, been all winter, and 
some dealers say they will be dearer and 
scarcer before this month is out.

Poultry and Dairy Produce.
............ 0 30 to 0 33
............  0 1: to 0 20
............  0 30 to 0 40
............. 0 75 to 1 50

.. .. 0 15 to 0 17
............  V 90 to 1 00
.. .. 0 SO to IX

Cheeee. per lb... 
Eggs, per dozen.. 
Chickens, pair...
Turkeys .....................
Ducks, per pair... 
Geest!, each ...........

Pears, baskets...............................
Apples, bushel ........................

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch.............................
Curly Cale, each......................
Celery, per dozen.....................
Potatoes, bag...................................
Turnips, white, basket .. ..
Cabbage, dozen.............................
Cauliflowers, each..» .............
Beets, basket...............................
Carrots, basket..............................
Onions, large, basket.............
Citron, each.....................................
Squash, each..................................

10 0 11
13 0 15
12 0 13
17 0 20

3 00
06 1 10
40 0 50
00 1 25
50 10 00
50 li 50
00 S 50
25 7 00
00 9 00
INI 11 00
00 12 00

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the un
dersigned, marked on the envelope "Ten

der for Construction.will be received at the 
office of the Commissioners of the Trans
continental Railway, at Ottawa, until twelve 
o'clock neon of Tuesday, the 10th day of 
March. 1806, for the work required for the 
construction. In accordance with the place, 
profiles and specifications of the Commis
sioners. of the -following sections of the 
Transcontinental Railway, viz:—

(1) District 'A.'—From a point desig
nated on the plane of the Commissioners, 
about the 6Sth mile west of Moncton, to the 
crossing of the Intercolonial Railway at or 
about mites 97.7, a distance of about 39.7

(2) District ‘A.’—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
about the crossing of the Intercolonial Rail
way by 'the Transcontinental Railway at 
mites 97.7 west of Moncton to the Tobique 
River, at or about mile 166.7 less one mile, 
a distance of about 67 miles.

(2) District ‘A-—From a point designated 
on the plane of the Commissioners, at or 
near the Tobique River to a point shown 
on the said plane about 2% miles west of 
the Town of Grand Falls, in the Province 
of New Brunswick, a distance of about 31.5

(4) District ‘B—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, at or 
near the boundry line between the Prov
inces of Quebec and New Brunswick, wester
ly a distance of about 62.4 miles.

(6) District "D"—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, about 
eight miles west of the Abitibi River cross
ing. In the Province of Ontario, westerly 
for a distance of about 100 mites.

(6) District ‘B’—From a point designated 
on the plans of the Commissioners, about 
19*4 miles west of the crossing of Mud River, 
near Lake Nepigon, In the Province of On
tario. easterly for a distane of about 75

Plane, profiles and specifications may be 
seen in the office of the Chief Engineer of 
the Commissioners at Ottawa; also In the 
offices of the District Engineers concern
ed, its:—Guy C. Dunn, St. John, N. B.; 
A. K. Doucet, Quebec. P. Q. ; John Ay ton. 
Acting District Engineer. North Bay, Ont.; 
and T. S. Armstrong, Nepigon, Ont.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not be considered unless made In dup
licate, and on the printed form supplied by 
the Commissioners.

A separate tender must be submitted for 
each section.

Tenders shall not be in any way entitled 
to rely upon the classification, or any other 
Information given by any person on behalf 
of the Commissioners; and before submit
ting any tender, bidders should make a 
careful examination of the plans, profiles, 
drawings and specifications, and read the 
forms to be executed, and fully inform 
them selves as to the quantity and quaHty 

; of materials, and character of workmanship 
: required; and are understood to accept, and 

agree to be bound by. the terms and con- 
, dirions in the form of contract, spec-.fica- 
I lions, etc., annexed to the tender of form.

mice toners of the Transcontinental Railway, 
follows: —

0 20 :a 6 GO 
0 50 to id»

0 05 to 0 10 
0 06 to 0 *» 
0 ;-0 to 0 60 
0 65 to 1 00 
0 J1) to 0 00 
0 50 to 0 80 
0 05 to 0 10 

. 0 00 to 0 20 
0 3D to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
0 05 to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 00

Meats.
Beef. No. 1. cat........................
Beef. No. 2. per cwt...............
Beef. No. 3. cwt.......................
Live hogs, per cwt.................
Pork, per cwt.............................
Veal, per cwt...........................
Mutton, per cwt.....................

Fisb.

7 50 to S 50 
5 00 to 6 50 
4 00 to 5 50

8 V0 to S » 
8 U0 to 10 00 
8 00 to 10 00 
U 11 to V 12

dressed, lb............ C
Chickens, per lb...............
Ducks, dressed, lb............
Turkeys, per lb................
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag .. ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....
Onion-, per Iwg .. ....
Beef, hindquarters ........

Do., forequarters .. ..
Do., choice, carcase ..
Do., medium. carcase..

Mutton, per cwt. A . ..
Veal, prime, per <%t. ..
Lamb, per cwt.................. 1

Sugar Market.
St. I-Awrenoe sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.50 in barre la, and 
No. 1 golden, $4.10 in barrels. These 
prices are for delivery ; car lots 5c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw. steady : fair refining.

3.77c: centrifugal. 96 teste 3.67c; molass
es sugar. 2.92c; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Following are the closing quotations 

on Winnipeg grain futures to-lav:
Wheat—Feb. $1.03 bid, Mav 81.07H 

bid. **
Oat*—57c bid. May 62c bid.

British Cattle Markets, 
liondon. — London cables are steady at 

BM/jC to 13c per lb., dressed weight ; re
frigerator t»eef is quoted at 9^c per lb. 

G. T. R. Dividends. 
l»ndon, Feb. 14.—Tlie Grand Trunk 

Railway directors to-day declared the 
full dividends for t-he half year on the 4 i 
per cent, guaranteed stock, and first 
and second preferçnce stocks, and a divi
dend at tl.e rate of 3 per cent, on the 
bird preference shares. The sum of £6.

spring retail trade. CV»kI weather has 
held on well and there are hopes that 
by the end of the season retailers' 
stocks will be well cleared up. Should j Each tender muet be signed and sealed by
this be the case an excellent sorting 1 all the parties to the tender, and witnessed,
. r-irit» max- he LwxLo-,1 for oarlv in the . *nd be accompanied by an accepted chequetrade mav be looked tor earl} m the j on a chartered bank of the Dominion of
spring. Like other branches of trade that Canada, payable to the order of the Com
in dry goods » moderately active. “£“‘--------- Tr.n-mniin»n»ei Railway

Winnipeg—General trade here con 
tinues to show i m pro vein *mt. There is | For Section 
now a much better movement of win- I 
ter goods a.:d trade in the country is 
receiving the benefit of good sleighing. I 

Vancouver and Victoria — A fair ! 
wholesale trade is moving all along the 
Coast. Retailers are placing fair orders 
for spring and report a moderately good 
demand for seasonable lines.

.. 100.060 

.. 75,000 

.. 100,000

Any person whose tender is accepted shall 
within tea days after the acceptance there
of furnlab such additional approved security 
as may be required by the Commtostoners ; 

Quebec—Count rv roads are improving j stgn the contract, specifications, and other

Salmon. ........................ »5 Î2
Smoked salmon, lb- 
Lake Ontario herring, dozen...
Whit» fish, per lb............................
Ciacoer. dozen.......................................
Pickerel, lb............................................. 0 08 to

The Hide Market.

0 15 to 0 00
0 50 to 0 75
12% to 0 00

Where is the lost art of the Aztec 
race of Mexico, in forming magnifi
cent pictures from feathers? The art 
lingered after the conquest. The last 
celebrated artist in this way was Pav
anant. but be died in 1800, and the 
art bas perished with him. The art 
of coloring glass. Venice has lost! 
The mortaring of brick work which 
the Babylonians had is lost ? The
people of Bagdad on the Euphrates 
River in building * houses use the 
brick from that site, but none of them 
are perfect, breaking off on all sides. 
Again what power had the Egyptians j 
to transport those heavy pillars at 
Karnak, Thebes, and other ruins on | 
the River Nile? All the stone for the 
same had to be brought from southern 
India, a thousand miles or so away. 
The Tyrian purple dye has also been 
lost? No doubt it was obtained from 
a sort of fish that inhabited the wat
ers near that city and Sidon. Has 
the art of our modern goldsmiths sur
passed those of the Etrusean race, 
(Tuscany, Italy), who flourished be
fore Rome was ever thought of? Many 
of the bracelets, jewelry, that discov
erers have found in the ruins of that 
province and not one of our modern 
goldsmiths has equalled them in the 
elaborate work of the same, especial
ly those of the serpent style, the skin 
and the eyes being nearly life-like. 
One would imagine that seeing so 
many exquisite varieties of the same, 
some genius would arise and even 
surpass them in that art, and also 
in others. Truly we have to learn 
from them and fully acknowledge that 
there is nothing new under the sun. 

George Hawkesworth Armstrong. 
Hamilton, February 13th, 1906.

poli!’-- tlitout'll a numliiT of cities.
The general reputation of Davis tor 

being a bad man had much to do with
Scott proved that he be- 

in danger when he

Wool, pound, wasbed... 
Wool, pound, unwashed..
pelts!..............................................
Calf skin#. No. 2. each...
Sheep skins, each..............
Horse bidet, each .. 
Hides. No. 1. per lb. ... 
Hides. No. 2. per cwL .

0 24 to 0 00 
0 14 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 00
1 00 to 1 25 
0 90 to 1 50

. 0 05 to 5*s 

. 0 04 to 4*-

Grain Market.

the acquittal, 
lieved his life
shot Davis, and the jury believed him.

Mrs. Davis, mother of Scott. testified 
at the trial that her husband had made 
threats. Scott seemed dazed when the 
jury returned the verdict. He could 
scarcely speak and rushed to his mother 
nnd kissed her. Then he thanked the 
jurymen who deliberated so long over 
the verdict.

The jury for a long time was divided 
between manslaughter and acquittal, the 
poll standing nine to three for acquittal, 
Finally the three joined the majority.

Davis, who was killed by Scott, was 
the bosom friend of Joe Gans, champion 
lightweight pugilist of the world. He 
was one of the best dressed men in Pitts
burg. and changed his suit several times 
a day. He tended bar in a saloon on 
Wylie avenue, frequented by negroes.

Niagara District Fair Dates.
St. Catharines. Feb. 14.—Following are 

dates set for fall fairs of Niagara dis
trict by district fair managers: Dunn- 
ville, Sept. 15-16; Wnnflcet. Sept. 18-19; 
Niagara, Sept. 22-23; Stamford, Sept. 24- 
25; Grimsby, Sept. 22-23; Clinton. Sept. 
28-30: Monck, Oct. 12; Welland, Oct, 6-7; 
Fenwick, Oct. 8-9; Thorold, Oct. 12-13; 
Abington, Oct. 13-14; Bertie, Oct. 29-30.

per hush ... 
white, bush, 

red. bUFh. ...

Rj^. bushel ....................
Buckwheat .... !.. ..

0 80 to 0 60 
0 93 to 0 M 
V 93 to 0 93 
0 53 to 0 55 
0 85 to 0 85 
0 75 to 0 85 
0 63 to V 65

Hay and Wood.
Straw, per ton 
Har. P«r ton .. 
Wood, cord............

.. 11 00 to 12 00 

.. 15 00 to IS 00 
.. 7 00 to 8 W

TORONTO MARKETS.
Farmers’ Market.

The offerings of grain to-day were 
larger, but grain, as a rule, unchang 
ed. About 200 bushels of fall wheat 
sold at 08 to 99c, and 100 bushels of 
gu.se at 93c. Barley unchanged, 200 
bushels selling at 70c. Oats sold at 70c 
for 100 bushels, and buckwheat at 70c 
for 100 bushels.

Hay quiet nnd firmer, with sales of 10 
loads at $21 to $23 a ton. Straw is 
quoted at $15 a ton.

Dressed ho^s are in fair supply, with 
light quoted at $7.25 and heavy at $7. 
Wheat, white," bushel ...$ 0 98

documents required to be mgned by the said 
Ccmmlsetonens; and in any case of refusal or 
failure on the part of the party whose tender 
Ls accepted to complete and execute a con
tract with the said Commissioners, and to 
furnish the additional approved security with
in ten days after the acceptance of the 
tender, the said cheque shall be forfeited to 
the Commissioners as liquidated damages for 
such refusal or failure and all contracta 
rlghtc acquired by tbe acceptance of the 
tender shall be forfeited. The cheques de
posited by parties whose tenders are accept
ed will be deposited to the credit of the Re
ceiver General of Canada as part of the se
curity for the due and faithful performance 
of the contract according to its terms. 
Cheques deposited by parties whose tenders 
are rejected will be returned within ten days 
after the signing of the contract.

Attention in called to the following clause* 
in tbe form of contract :—

"All mechanics, laborers, or other per
sons who perform labor for th* purposes of 
the construction of the works hereby con
tracted for. shall be paid such wages as are 
generally accepted as current for competent 
workmen in the district In which the work 
is being performed, and If there te no current 
rate in such district, then a fair and read
able rate: and. In the even# of a disputa 
arising as to what 1» the current or a fair 
and reasonable rate, it shall be derermlned 
by the Commissioner*, whose decision shall

‘This agreement is subject to the regula
tions now in force, or which may at any 
time hereafter be in force during the con
struction of the works hereby contracted for. 
made under the authority of the Department 
of Labor, and which are. or shall he. applic
able to eucb works." iThe schedule of min
imum wage* determined upon by said De
partment will form part of the contract.)

"Tbe contractor shall In connection with 
tbe whole of tbe said work, as far as prac
ticable. use only material, machinery, plant, 
supplies and rolling stock manufactured or 
produced in Canada, provided tbe same can 
be obtained as cheaply, and upon as good 
terms, in Canada a = elsewhere, having regard 
to quality and price.”

The contractor shall conform to the fire 
regulations adopted by the Commissioners, 
and also to the laws and regulations'’ respect - 
ing fires I» the different provinces wherein the 

erk is being performed.
The right to reserved to reject any or all

By order. p . £ RyAN

Tbe Commissioners of the
* ---------- = . . ________ Transcontinental Railway.

000 through sub-1 roasurv operations the I . . , m . . „ __ _ I t>hni»rv* Several People Trampled Upon—No One j °ttewa- ^ r*t,ra*ry

after the snow blockade and while 
sleighing in some places is heavy, trav
ellers have been able to move about 
fairly well, and orders show an increa-c 
over the preceding week.

Hamilton—Beyond recovery from the 
storm-bound conditions of last week 
there is little change in trade here. 
There is a fairly good volume of trade 
in most lines although wholesalers re- 1 
port the retailers are not placing large 
orders for spring goods. In the major
ity ol cases industrial concerns are mod
erately busy, in some cases they are 
quite sc. cithers report business dull. 
Collections are- fair to good.

I»ndon—There is now a fairly good I 
business moving in all lines. Spring Ims- 
inee.» is good, on the whole, but buy
ers are evidently conservative in their

Ottawa—General business bolds a 
! Mead y tone there and prospects are 
that, when spring business once opens 

I out trade will show a good brisk tone.
. carrying a larger number of young men

Rush for New York Bonds.
New York. Feb. 14.—As indicating the 

strength of the investment demand after 
the momentary crisis, the $50.009.000 is
sue of the New York city 4 1-2 per cent, 
ltond*. the largest lot ever offered for 
public subscript inn by the city, was over- 
subscribed six times to-day. About 1.168 
bids were made, and Comptroller Metz 
said that he believed 104 would get the

The highest price offered was 106. and
-v ..—     a syndicate, composed «if .1. P. Morgan.

700 is carried forward. The dividend.- Harvey Fisk 4 Son, the First National 
are, therefore, unchanged. Third prefer Rank and the National City Bank, bid 
once «hares are entitled to a «livulend of : 103.377 for $47.000,000 worth of 1957 
4 per cent., but it has never been paid. . -lock, and 100.377 for the $3.000.000 as- 
The amount remaining to be carried to < sessment lKinds of 1917. 
profit ami lo-s is les- than half of the I Bids came from all over the United 
amount last year. ’ States and Canada.

Financial Notes The money obtained bv the bonds will
Kp.it CO,,,*, in lz,n.loh i. 10. W,r. , »* ""<r for mriou. e.,rp.,r.t. purpo..,.

ar.d futures 7* 6d lower. pawrr u»VTnriTorThe New York bank* gained $2.300. I PANIC IN A THEATRE.

past week.
There i- borrowing premium of 1-64 

on X. S. Steel pn*f„ and of 1-128 on Su- I 
gar common.

Ixmdon market «lull and generally in-

Do., red-, bushel 
Do., spring, hnsliel • • 
Do., goose, bushel .. .•

Oats, hushtl ..................
Barley, bushel ...............
Rye, bushel*.'....................
Peas, bushel ...................
Hay, timothy, ton . • • •

I)o., Hover, ton .......
Straw, per ton ...............
Seeds. A'sikv. No. 1, bu.

Do.. No. 2............. ••
Do., red'Hover...........

Ten Sailors Drowned.
Portland, Ore., Feb. 14.—The Ameri

can ship Emily Reed, 113 days out from 
Newcastle, X. S. W., for Portland, with

.t th, mouth 1 hop.
Of the Nehalem River, on the Oregon E*nr* new laid ..---------- ----- coast and broke in two. Ten seamen Do «Sornir»’ d en

Felt slipper* may > comfortable, were lost, wtote six were saved, tadudM Butter dsiîf ..........
but when a .hoe pinches it is felt, in* the captain anf «• wil j ’-! ”
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0 22 
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lin*’«l to sell off.
Better demand for Hocks in the loan j

New Haven surplus, after charges for i 
last quarter of 1907. decreased $1,194.
000. and for six months <k*cera-«ed $324.- 
ooo.

Deficit on proportion of dividends for 
fix months $153.000.

IVHine on <*opper metal due to felling 
off in foreign enquiry.

Twenty-five roads for first week Feb
ruary show average gross decrease of 
13.7 per cent.

Direct-ora of Tfxas Pacific have reduc
ed interest on second consolida «ed in
come bonds from 5 to 3*4 per cent. In
terest is payable March 1st.

Brads* reel’s Trade Review.
Montreal—General business here lu* 

recovered somewhat from tbe effects of 
the severe storms of a week ago. At 
that time retail trade was much tied up 
by the blizzards here and in the sur 
rounding «wintry. Railway traffic, too, 
was interfered with and business suf
fered accordingly. Since communications 
have been opened up business has been 
going on pretty much as before, that is 
to say buyers are exercising consider
able caution in the matter of placing 
orders. Travellers report this as the case 
in all parts of the country. Retailers 
here are busy stock taking. The outlook 
for spring trade, however, continues 
fairly gm>d.

Toronto—Tlie general tone of trade 
here is very little changed from that 
which existed before the recent storms 
throughout the country tied up traffic 
and communications. The railroads are i 
now pretty well cleared and goods are j 
again going forward. The number of ! fnara 
orders taming in for general lines is j 

liui their volume is limited, show- i 
0 25 ling that letailers in all directions are I la asr \ 
O 32 not dispos'd to lay in stocks of great |
0 34 eite peidil the development of tin

t . ....

Killed.
Medicine Hat. Alla.. Feb. 14.— The 

moving picture machine in the ‘"Idle 
Hour Theatre” blew up last night when 
the place was densely crowded. Fire 
broke out and a panic ensued. Coats 
and hats were lost in a wild rush for 
the door, and several of the audience 
were trampled upon, but all escaped seri
ous injury, with the exception of the 
lessee. Charles Ness, whose hands mere 
badly burned, and who is at present in 
the hospital. The theatre was gutted 
and a new piano destroyed.

Newwpap*11 Inserting this advertisement 
without authority from the Coenmiaeloner^ 
wil! not be paid for it.

Hydrophobia Scare at Chippewa.
Welland. Feb. 14.—Chippama citizens 

are excited over the prospect of an epi
demic of hydrophobia. On Monday a 
collie d<*g bit Mr. Ikirr, bis mife and 
daughter, lie attacked Mrs. Lister and 
bit another dog before lie was killed.

ML AW. CSASFS AC 
CATARRH CUBE .„ IOC.
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Huk the alters, cleats the air
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Quality Counts
1Wh«t,GOU>mWKOOWI

BENNETT BROS.

Depittaui it Riilwip lit Guilt. Curia
TRENT OANAL

ONTARIO-RICE LARK DIVISION 
vrriAN tu i

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
BALED TENDERS addressed to the un

dersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Trent Canal." will be received until IS 
o'clock on Thursday. 12th March. 1906. for 
the works conneeted with the construction 
of Section No. 3. Ontario-Rice Lake Div
ision of the Canal.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
-e seen on and after the let February. 1506. 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of tbs 
Department of the Railways and Canals. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 
Engineer. Trent Canal. Peter boro. Ont., and 
at tbe office of Mr. J. B. Brophy. Division 

mrineer. Trenton. Ont., at which places 
>rme of the temler may be obtained. 
The Rawest or any tender net necessarily

** "'Irk. JONES.

Secretary.
►opartmar.* of Railways and Canals.

Ottawa. January Nth. 1908. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department will 
sot he peld fei It.

Wall Paper
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Mouldings
Room. Bead». Chair and Plata 

Rail». t*c.

METCALFS
R1 MacNab St. North
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BIG SAVING 
ON SUPPLIES.

Pipe Half of What It Cost Fire 
Years Ago.

Sewers Committee Wants An Appro* 
pnation of $30,000.

Where Did Thomas Clendennings 
$50 Go?

The Sewers Committee will make a. 
big saving this year on the price paid 
for sewer pipe and other supplies, the 
tenders opened last night being much 
lower than in previous years. Only two 
tenders for sewer pipe were received. 
They were from Sack ville Hill and the 
Hamilton &■ Toronto Sewer Pipe Com
pany. The local firm was lowest on 
straight pipe and the Swanson firm, 
which Mr. Hill represents, lowest on 
junctions. The tenders will be figured 
out by Secretary Brennan, and a report 
made to the committee before the Coun
cil meets. The price quoted for the pipe 
this year was half of what the city had 
to pay when the a Ueged sewer pipe com
bine was in operation five years ago.

“I think 1 ought to get a bonus for 
getting the prices reduced so low."’ was 
the jocular comment of Mr. Hill, who 
pointed out that there were only three 
sewer pipe manufacturers in Canada un
til the Swanson company entered the 
field. The other companies up to that 
time had an understanding as to prices 
and territory.

The committee decided not to award 
the contract for sulphate of alumnia un
til a test is made to see whether the 
best results are obtained from this or 
lime. It is thought that quite a saving 
can be made if one or the other will- 
answer the purpose. The engineer at the 
Ferguson avenue works uses lime while 
the engineer at the Wentworth street 
works says he can not get -results un
less lie uses sulphate of alumnia.

Only one tender for sewer brick was 
received. It was from Oilman Bros., and 
the price was $8.50 for west of Went 
worth street and $8.75 east of that 
street. The city paid $0.50 last year. 
Secretary Brennan said every brick man
ufacturer in Hamilton had been notified.

‘-ls this another affiliated firm? in
quired the aldermen jestingly.

-1 don’t think so,” said Mr. Oilman 
with a smile.

He got the contract.
The contract for lime was awarded to 

the Oneida Company, of Nelles" (ornera, 
at 18H cents a bushel. The other ten
ders were from Gallagher Bros, at -I 
cents, E- .1. Guest 19 cents, H. Marshall 
21 cents and the Kelly Island Company, 
of Cleveland, 20 4-10.

The contract for 1,000 feet of rubber 
hose will tie divided among local mer 
chants, a* Secretary Brennan explained 
that the hose could not l*e secured any 
cheaper by inviting tenders.

The committee will ask for an appro 
priation of over $31,000. The estimates 
are as follows:

Sewers Departments- 
City Engineer’s report, 1907 ...
Sewers over 12-inch in size ... 1.U4
Inch judgment and cysts............. •
General sewers repairs ••• •
Manholes, gullies and ventilators 1,000 
Flushing sewers and new hose.. 1.UOU 
Advertising, printing and station

Mountain drain..............................
Oak avenue relief eewer............... 4-00
Salaries and engineering expenses 800 
General expense and miscellaneous 250

$12,131
Ferguson avenue disposal works—

Engineers’ salary............................ 000
Labor................................................
Lime................................................... 1-900
Coal.................................................... 3,000
Press cloths.......................   325
Oil....................................................... 125
Repairs and hardware................. 200
Disinfectant..................................... 100
Packing and waste....................... 80
Boiler purger.................................. "75
Boilers............................................... 100
Tools and rublier valves............. 50
Electric light........................   ... 75
Rubber boots, etc................... 75

$12.600
Wentworth Street Disposal Works—

Engineer’s salary............................$ 800
Labor.................................................  2,900
Lime.................................................... 565
Coal.................................................... 1,825
Press cloths..................................... 75
Oil...................................................... 60
Repairs and hardware................. 150
Packing and waste........................ 50
Boiler purger................................... 25
Tools, hose and rubber valves ... 100
Electric light................................... 75
Rubber boots and other expenses 75 
Sulphate of alumina..................... 3<)0

$7,000
Edward New, a sewer contractor, who 

wan Vi a sewer built from King street 
east of the T., H. A B. brige over private 
lands to Hunt street, on Bredalbano 
street to Lochearne street, and on Loch- 
earne from Dundurn to BredelUne, of
fered to do the work for $2.800. J. J. 
Armstrong's ten. 1er was for $2.500, but 
Mr. New holds the key to the situation, 
having control over some of the private 
land that must be crossed.

“Who wants tlie sewer?” asked the 
aldermen.

They were informed that Mr. New 
was the principal applicant.

“It is up to him, then.” said one of 
the aldermen. The others thought ao 
too. They decided to accept Mr. Arm
strong’s tender providing he can arrange 
for the necessary right-of-way.

Between three* and four * acres 01 
land, part of the twenty acres purchased 
for the east eml annex sewer site, and 
adjoining the Hamilton, Steel A Iron 
Company’s property will be sold to the 
company, for tlie same price the city 

1 P*id for it, a little over $1.000 an acre, 
j It was stipulated that Pollock’s lane 
I should be kept open from the base line 
j to Trolley street.

William Ontiraning asked the oon- 
mittee to remit to him $20 he paid under 

'.protest, for four years rental for con- 
i nection with the Sherman avenue sew
er. Four years ago when he bought the 
land Mr. Uendeiming said be paid over 
850. his share for the building of the

sewer. But the city never got the money.
“Who did get it?” asked the Mayor.
“I am not prepared to say yet,” was 

the reply.
It was decided to accept $50 from Mr. 

Olendeiutlng and then put him on the 
same basis as other property owners, 
connected with the sewer, tax him two 
cehts e foot for property built on and 
one cent for vacant property.

In tlie meantime Mr. Olendenning wïû 
try ami trace up his $50.

The Mayor pointed out that although 
the property owners benefited by this 
sewer, they were supposed to pay this 
one and two cent tax it was never col
lected. The committee decided to in
struct the assessors to assess the pro
perty and collect the arrearages.

City Solicitor Waddell reported that 
if the city could show that the Toronto, 
Hamilton & Buffalo Railway was res
ponsible for the damage done to the 
sewers running under the tracks at the 
James and Hunter street crossing, the 
company could be made to pay for it. 
The city will make an effort to get 
the company to repair the damage.

LABOR IN
TORONTO.

CHANCES FOR UNEMPLOYED IN 
SPRING AND SUMMER.

Quiet Times Anticipated—There is Likely 
to be Less Speculative Building— 
Manufacturers Will Not Be Working 
at the High Pressure Which Marked 
Last Year.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Those who have 
been engaged in the work of relieving the 
distress during the past few weeks are 
naturally turning their attention to the 
question of the prospects for finding 
work for these people during the rapidly 
approaching spring. For the purpose of 
finding out by actual inquiry ames# 
employers what are the labor prospects 
for the city and vicinity, the Globe lias 
made careful investigation as to the 
general labor outlook, and talked to the 
heads of a number of large firms, to 
architects, to builders and to contractors, 
and others who can aafely lie cor#ideiyd 
capable of giving correct information 
on the subject. From the oftioes of 
the architects it was learned that 
while no great rush of buildings could 
be expected this season, and while the 
building permits would probably show 
gome decrease on the past year, yet with 
all this, the outlook was not a l>ad one 
on the whole, and one reason was 
that the permits taken out in fOOé 
included such buildings as that of the 
immense addition to the Robert Simp- 
son Company premises, the big additions 
to the T. Eaton Company s store», the 
new Observatory, a number of ware
houses. several small factories ami a 
verv large number of fine residences, to 
none of which hod it been po«,ble to 
do more then make a beginning, and 
even in some cases not that, but the 
orders to proceed with these works have 
been given, and as soon •• the waaoti 
is open work will proceed without delay.

In addition the new orders received by 
the architects so far this year already 
appear to be nearlv as large as at the 
same time in 1907. On the other hand 
several large downtown buildings wmcli 
it was contemplated to have proceeded 
with this summer, have l»een either 
abandoned altogether or their erection 
delaved for a year or so at any rate

The outlook for the speculative builder 
is not good, and there is no use dis
guising the fact that the erection of 
private houses will be less than in 
1907, and that speculative building of 
rows and rows of houses will not be 
part of the building operations for 1908.

The brickyards may do as well this 
year as last, for it is said that the 
stock on hand is very small, and that 
there will lie a fair demand for bricks 
by the railways. The time is. however, 
hardly advanced enough to be able to 
speak positively of the brickmaking pros
pects for the current year.

The manufacturers of almost all 
classes of goods will not lie quite so 
busy, and the demand for lalior w-ill not 
therefore be as keen as it was last 
vear. Tlie banks have advised that only 
definite orders for goods will lie the basis 
of manufacture this year, and" if that 
policy is adopted generally, then there 
will be no surplus stock left on the 
hanria oî the manufacturers at the close 
of the year. Some manufacturers are. 
however, lining well, and will need to 
enle.rge their premises and increase the 
machinery to cope with the still grow
ing trade, but this is the exception, and 
as a rule the local manufacturers will 
not lie working at the high pressure 
which marked the last year.

The foundries, the electrical workers, 
the agricultural implement makers, and 
similar firms, are all fairly hopeful of 
the outlook, hut think it is a little too 
early to speak definitely as to the prob
able volume of tiade for the coming 
spring and summer. The ship-building 
industry is also not in a position to say 
just what the actual work may be, but 
they agree that it is likely a fair amount 
will find its way to the city.

A CONVICT’S CONFESSION.

Robbery of a Safe in a Montreal Court 
House.

Montreal. Feb. 14.—Abraham Hobeika, 
a Syrian interpreter, was charged some 
time ago with stealing 81.700 from the 
court house, and is now in jail serving 
a sentence. To-day officials of the 
Crown and Peace office, as well as mem
bers of the detective staff, are greatly 
excited over the fact that one of the 
prisoners confined in St. X in cent de Panl 
Penitentiary has confessed that he was 
responsible for the theft of $1.400. which 
took place shortly before Christmas 
from a safe in the court house.
' The name of the prisoner is George 
Pigeon, who was sentenced to seven 
rears’ imprisonment a few weeks ago 
on charges of theft and forgery. Pigeon 
had not been long out of prison after 
serving a five years’ sentence. Hobeika 
will be released. ______

Woman Run Over and Killed.
Ottawa. Feb. 14.—Grand Trunk mixed 

train No. 81. going out from Golden 
Lake to Madawaska at 11.20 o’clock this 
morning, ran over and crushed the body 
of a woman lying on the tracks eight 
miles from Killaloe. It is at present 
difficult to identify the woman.

ST. THOMAS’ CHOIR HAS
FAITHFUL MEMBERSHIP.

Officers Who Have Been With It For Years—Good Sin<jin|j Organization, But

No Paid Soloists.

JAMES G. INSOI.K. 
President.

St. Thomas’ Church choir has al
ways had a splendid reputation as a 
singing organization, and when one 
considers that there are no paid solo
ists, this certainly speaks well for the 
faithfulness of its members. The 
choir is a large and well-balanced one, 
and while the work of the English

Hn

MATT. H. LITTLE, 
Librarian.

service is exacting it has not only 
done that work excellently, but has 
introduced a high class of anthem 
work especially appropriate to the 
services.

A number of well-known musicians 
have been at the head of this choir, 
among whom were the late David 
Steele, Mr. E. G. Payne, Mr. Bruce 
Carey, the late Mrs. George Papps 
and Mr. William F. Robinson, the
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J. WILSON BROWNE,

present choirmaster. The choir is in 
fine condition and now has a larger 
membership than* for some years. Un
der Mr. Robinson’s leadership it is 
bound to be a success.

Mr. Wm. F. Robinson, choirmaster, 
was first appointed on Dec., 1901, but 
held the position only six month's, 
when he resigned to accept that ot 
bandmaster of the Kilties’ Band, of 
Belleville. During his three years of 
leadership, the band made two trans
continental tours, also one tour of the 
British Isles. While in England, Mr. 
Robinson was decorated by His Maj
esty King Edward VII with the medal 
of the Royal Victorian Order, at a 
command concert given at Balmoral 
Castle, and six weeks later at a sec
ond command concert, given at Sand
ringham House on the King’s birth
day, he was made the recipient of a 
beautiful conductor's baton, with the 
initials E. R. VII., set in diamonds 
and rubies, set in a broad gold band. 
It mi&ht be mentioned here that Mr. 
Robinson is the only colonial musi
cian who has ever received such a 
high distinction from royalty, and 
is the proud possessor of the first 
baton King Edward ever presented.

After resigning from the leadership 
of the Kilties Band he accented u 
position in Calumet. Mich., where 
he remained for two years. In Decem
ber. 1906, he was again offered the pos
ition of choirmaster to succeed the 
late Mrs. Geo. F. Papps, and decided 
to- return to the home of his birth.

Mr. Robinson is of the opinion that 
in order to have the music in keep
ing with the services of the day that 
the choirmaster should submit to the 
rector for his approval music intend
ed for the Sunday services.

Speaking about choir menlbers. in a 
general way. Mr. Robinson believes 
that too much encouragement and 
commendation cannot be given the 
members who voluntarily give their 
services in this capacity, when it is 
remembered that they come out in 
all kinds of stormy weather; when 
one considers the regular weekly choir 
practices, too often held in a cold nno 
poor I v ventilated church, and tin 
two Sunday services, to say nothing 
of the extra services and practices 
during the year, and then, as is often 
the case, the choir members receive 
nothing in return hut unjust criticism 
and abuse from knowing church mem
ber.- who arc only found in their 
places in church on fair weather Sun- 
javs. it is a wonder that their pa
tience "s not exhausted. However, 
this state of affairs is beebming more 
and more a thing of the past, and he 
hopes in the near future that choir 
members generally will receive that 
appreciation which their services 
merit.

The officers of St. Thomas’ choir 
are ns follows:

President—Mr. Jus.. Insole.
Vice-President—Mrs. H. Beckett.
Second Vice-President—Miss Ander

son.
Secret a ry-Treasurer—Mr. J. Wilson 

Browne.
Librarians—Mr. M. Little and Miss 

Gibson.
The membership is:—
Sopranos—Mrs. H. Beckett, Miss 

Staunton.. Miss Corell, Miss Kate 
Land. 'Mrs. J. W. Browne. Miss J. 
Peene. Miss Gibson. Miss Airington, 
Mrs. Horton, Miss Insole. Miss M. 
Insole. Miss Edwards. Miss White- 
head. Miss M. Whitehead. Miss An- 
deison, Mrs. Crov, Miss S. Darling.

Contraltos—Miss L Morden, Miss | 
Place. Miss Land. Miss P. Land. Miss 
Helvn Rutherford. Miss Douglas An
derson. Miss Burton. Miss Grant.

Tenors—Mr. M. Little. Mr. Briggs. 
Mr Brethour. Mr. Jones, Mr. Bur
ton. Mr. Robinson.

Bassos—Mr. J. W. Browne. Mr. In
sole. Mr. John Smye, Mr. Herbert 
Smye. Mr Hore. Sir. Woodhonse, 
Mr. Johnson.

Mr. Robinson is choirmaster and 
Miss Lillian Peene. organist.

Mr. James G. Insole, tin* President of 
the choir, joined it in 18.1. shortly af
ter the present building ";»s opened. At 
that time the choir and the organ were 
situated in the west gallery. Mr. In
sole liu-s served under nine choirmasters 
and has seen six rectors come and go. 
He is a valuable man in the bass section 
-ml has always spent a great deal of 
his time in the promotion of the choir’s 
interest.

Mr. John Wilson Browne, the Secre
tary Treasurer. has been with it for a 
numlier of years, and has held the above 
position since 1904. He is a faithful and 
energetic worker, and has always had 
the interests of the choir at heart.

Mrs. H. C. Beckett, the coprano leader 
end also Vice-President of the choir, be
came a member when fifteen years of 
age. and soon made her wav to the front 
rank as one of the best chorus siuger* 
in th? city. She makes a splendid leader, 
and is an enthusiastic member. Mrs. 
Beckett has ajso been quite successful 
as a soloist, and though not aspiring to 
public notice, has merited and won the

MRS. H. C. BECKETT, 
Vice President.

plaudits of large and critical audiences 
by her concert singing.

Mies Lillie M. W. Peene, A. T. C. M., 
received her musical education under
the tuition of Dr. V. L. M. ---- ..j, and
having passed the required theory exam
inations, graduated from Toronto Con
servatory of Music in 1990. Miss Peene 
lias been identified with tlie Conserva-

WM. F. ROBINSON, 
Choirmaster.

tory of Music, of this city, since it» ori
gin, and, having been most successful, 
is considered one of the senior teachers 
of the present staff. She has l>een a 
member of St. Thomas’ Church ever 
since her childhood, and, having spent 
two years as a member of the choir, and 
gaining valuable experience in organ 
playing in All Saints’ and St. George’s 
Churches, Hamilton, and St. George’s 
Church, Galt, she was appointed organ 
ist to succeed Mr. Turner. F. H. C. O., in 
1001, which position she now holds.

m

MISS LILLIAN PEENE. A- T. C. M.. 
Oreanist.
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TORNADO IN SOUTH.
MANY PERSONS KILLED IN TEXAS 

AND MISSISSIPPI

Main Residence Section of Tyler, Tex., 
Devastated — Path Hundred Feet 
Wide Torn Through Town—Every
thing Swept Clear for Five Miles.

Tyler. Texas, Feb. 14.—Tyler was 
swept by the most dangerous tornado 
in its history before daylight to-day. 
Coming from the southwest, the storm 
swept over the main residence quarter 
of the city, leaving a trail of death and 
dévastât ii m. •

The known dead in Tyler are C. A. 
Francis, agent of the Dallas News, and 
his wife and baby, and an aged negro, 
Mose I.W- Francis’ body was found a 
hundred yards from his wrecked home. 
The bodv of his child was found im the

street. Mrs. Francis was in the wreck
age of the building. Six seriously in
jured persons are reported. The death 
list in Tyler may reach a dozen, and the 
injured will probably aggregate two 
store. Twelve buildings )vere_ wrecked. 
Wires are down in all directions from 
Tyler, but reports from farmers ore that 
farmhouses all around Tyler were blown

It is impossible to ascertain the loss 
of life in the rural districts, but it is 
known that the tornado swept every
thing clean for a distance of five miles. 
Three miles from town the wipd demol
ished the home of Irwin Franklin, severe
ly injuring Franklin and his wife and 
their four children. The tornado tore 
a path through Tyler one hundred feet 
wide. Buildings, telephone and electric 
light poles were laid flat in the storm"s 
path, while great damage was done in 
other .parts of the city.

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 14.—A special from 
Moesville, Mia»., says » tornado struck 
that place early to-day. killing two ne
gro», injuring several others and also

a white woman. Ten or twelve build 
ings were blown down.

Unconfirmed reports are reaching Mo
bile of damage by storms In the vicinity 
of Hattiesburg, Miss. All wires are down 
in that direction. Squally weather is in 
evidence in Mobile this afternoon.

RAISULI ENGAGED FOR SHOW.

Moroccan Bandit to Appear in London 
Hippodrome.

Lendon. Feb. 14.—Raisuli, the Moroc
can bandit who captured and held for 
ransom an American citizen. Mr. Ion 
Perdicaris, and later the Laid Sir Harry 
Maclean, has been engaged to appear at 
the Hippodrome in an equestrian powder 
play show. The consent of the Foreign 
Office has been obtained.

An increase in crime for last year in 
Toronto was reported by Chief Consta
ble Grasett.

Chief Justcie Falconbridge was elected 
Chairman of the Public Library Board, 
Toronto

THE TORONTO 
TRAGEDY.

JAMES FEEHELY SHOT WIFE, 
THEN KILLED HIMSELF.

Wife Would Not Allow Him to Re
turn to Her and Feehely Shot 
Her, Then Blew Brains Out— 
Wife Will Recover.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Angered by the 
firm refusal of his wife to allow him 
to come back and live with her, Jas. 
J Feehely, 62 Euclid avenue, shot 
the woman yesterday morning about 
9 o’clock, and then turned the revol 
ver upon himself. The following full 
er particulars of the tragedy are 
given :

Yesterday morning, according to the 
story told Dr. Maekay and Sergeant 
Mulhnll by Mrs. Feehely before leav
ing the hospital, the husband came 
into her room and renewed his re
quest to he taken back. “He sat on 
the side of the bed and pleaded with 
me to take him back.” said the in 
jured woman, “but I had my hack 
to him, and refused to listen. Then 
he became abusive and tried to scare 
mo. but I would not hear him. The 
next thing I knew was the sound of 
a shot and a pain in my left shoulder. 
I called for my son, but before he 
could get into the room Feehely had 
shot himself.”

Norman Turner, the seventeen-year- 
old son of Mrs. Feehely by a former 
marriage, was the first serson in the 
room after the shooting. “I was in 
the kitchen,” lie said, “and heard 
some loud talking, but I didn’t know 
what they said. Then there was n 
muffled sound like a snowball strik 
ing the door. Then mother screamed 
for me to come, and I went, but. I 
couldn’t get into the room as Feeh- 
elv had the door shut and his foot 
against it. 1 shoved and shoved, and 
just as I got in there was another 
shot, and he fell dead on the floor.”

Police Constable Watson, 82 Euc
lid avenue, who was off duty at the 
time, was hastily summoned and 
found Feehely lying stretched on the 
floor With blood spattered over his 
face and shirt-front. The fatal bullet 
had entered the left, eye and tore 
it;- .way into the brain. In his right 
hand was clenched a 38-calibre re
volver. Mrs. Feehely ewas lying on 
the bed. The quilt was singed where 
the bullet passed through, showing 
how close to his intended victim Feeh
ely had held the revolver. Dr. Alex 
Mack»v was called and dressed the 
wound, afterwards accompanying th. 
injured woman to St. Michael’s Hos
pital in the police ambulance. Mrs. 
Ftehely's condition is not regarded as 
serious, and she at no time lost con
sciousness. Last night the bul
let had not been extracted.

Mrs. Feehely, who is about thirty- 
six years of age, was born in Belle 
ville. Ont., and inter lived in Syra
cuse N.Y., where her first husband, 
Mr Turner, died about five years ago. 
She has four children, all by her first 
marriage. They are: Norman, age.l 
17: Harry, aged 14; Frank, aged 10, 
and Vera, a little girl of six.

Feehely was about thirty-four years 
old.

Mrs. Feehely is making satisfactory 
progress at St. Michael's Hospital. In 
a few days the bullet will he located 
with X-rays. The missile, which en
tered at the back, is probably lodged 
under the shoulder blade.

DOMINION LIFE’S 
STRONG POSITION.

Company Ha« Made Good Progress 
In Every Respect.

That the year 1907, with its period 
of financial stringency and depression at 
its close, has not seriously affected the 
business of life insurance is clearly 
shown; bv th-? statement of the Dominion 
Life Assurance Company, which appears 
on another page of this issue. The busi
ness issued has exceeded that of any 
previous year in the company’s histroy. 
The assurance in force, the premium in
come and the interest income nil show 
substantial and healthy increases. The 
assets of the company stand at $1,409, 
112, and the liabilities at $1,179.028, 
leaving the substantial sum of $230.074 
as surplus to policyholders. It is shown 
that if the standard of reserves called 
for by the Dominion Insurance Act had 
been used in arriving at the liabilities, 
t-he surplus would have been over $270,- 
000. What is strongly emphasized, and 
what deserves special comment, is the 
average rate of interest earned by the 
company on their funds. The rate for 
1907\wjis 6.89 per cent., a remarkably 
high rafe for such a high class of securi
ties as are jield by the Dominion Life. 
It would appear that policyholders in 
this company can have no complaint on 
the score of surplus returns, for they 
have been very substantial. The com
pany haa experienced throughout n 
steady and healthy growth. In reputa
tion it stands high in the public estima-

Further information respecting the 
Dominion Life Association may be had 
by writing or calling on Geo. L. Good- 
row, city and district manager, room 
705, Bank of Hamilton Chambers.

RIDING MOUNTAINS’ GAS.

Prospects There of Obtaining an Abund
ant Supply.

Winnipeg, Feb. 14.—There are pros 
pects that an abundant supply of natural 
gas will soon be secured from Riding 
Mountains district equal to that now 
available at Medicine Hat. The Gov
ernment outfit has linen working eight 
een miles north of Xeepawa for some 
time, and last week they were down 150 
feet. At that depth they struck gas in 
such quantity that when lighted paper 
was thrown down the well the gas burn
ed and flames shot twenty or thirty feet 
in the air and the roaring could be heard 
for a long distance.

The gas, however, burned out after a 
short time, but experts have examined 
the situation and say that when the 
shaft is put deeper there will be plenty
°f 8*8" __

Emma Goldman, the Anarchist leader, 
ia in Montreal, and will deliver three 
lectures there.

CENT RATE FOR 
DROP LETTERS.

Mr. Lemieux Promiies New Legii- 
Ittim Very Soon.

Radial Bill Lid Over Until 
Monday.
-----  ~n

Scheme For Establishment of a 
Naval Militia.

Ottawa, Feb. 14.—Though less refrac
tory to-day, the Opposition ehpwed no 
disposition to expedite the passing of 
the marine and fishery estimates, the 
result being that after four and a. half 
hours’ discussion in Committee of Sup
ply only ten items, amounting in the ag
gregate to $136,000. had gone through» 
In the afternoon Mr. Lemieux announc
ed his intention to introduce very soon 
legislation providing for .a one-cent rat* 
for drop letters in large centres.

Mr. Verville introduced his act pro
viding for an eight-hour day for work* 
men engaged on public works.

Mr. Macdonell asked if the Post mas
ter-General had taken any steps to in
augurate the proposed one-cent rate foe 
drop letters in large centres.

Mr. Lemieux answered that he intend
ed to introduce the necessary legislation 
very soon.

.Mr. Henderson urged that the Poet- 
master-Gmeral should bear the rural 
communities, small towns and village» 
in mind, and give them a half-cent rate.

Mr. Lemieux explained jn accordance 
with the promise of some days ago, the 
changes in the postal agreement reached 
with the United States in January. 
From May of last year up to the recent 
change newspapers of either country 
were carried l>y the other country at the 
rate of four cents a pound. This had 
been changed under the arrangement ol 
a few weeks ago to allow of the car
riage by either country of legitimate 
daily newspapers at one cent per pound. 
The decrease in the rate on newspaper* 
from or to the United States and Can
ada would be more favorable to Cana- 
dia.ii papers, which, particularly on the 
borders, and a large number of America» 
readers, whereas readers in Canada ot 
daily America nnewspapers were com
paratively few.

To questions by Messrs. Bennett, Bor
den and others he said the Canadian 
Press Association had represented to the 
Government that the latest regulation 
had taken the publishers of newspapers 
somewhat by surprise. They had repre
sented that they were entitled to reim
bursement for the months to complete 
the balance of the year, during which 
they had been paying a higher rate of 
postage as compared with the reduction» 
The Government had agreed to reim- 
urse them tlie difference between the 
old and the new rate for the period.

Mr. Clements, on the motion to go 
into supply, protested against the in* 
discriminate manner in which immi
grants were being dumped into west
ern Ontario. It was true some could 
be looked after, but too many were 
going in. and he thought some had 
been brought to the country under false 
pretences.

The House went into supply , and 
resumed consideration of the marine 
and fisheries estimate.

Mr. Jackson complained that the Gov
ernment yacht Vigilant had been used 
by the late Minister of Public Works, 
Mr. Hyman, and the present Minister of 
Justice, and a party of Liberals for elec
tioneering purposes in ✓a certain bye- 
clcction.

Mr. Bennett and l>r. Sproule protested 
against Ministers using public vessels 
for electioneering.

In connection with the vote of $10.000 
for the organization of a naval militia 
and expenses in using the cruiser Can
ada as a training ship. Mr. Brodeur eaid 
it was Imped that jhe men employed on 
the Canada in th| work of fisheries pro
tection would be life nucleus of a naval 
militia. It was his intention that pro- 
motiun should h? made hv merit. A 
similar movement was to be started on 
the British Columbia coast a cruiser 
larger than the Canada and capable of 
would he built and with two vessels at 
would b built and with two vessels at 
their command they hoped to have es
tablished in Canad/ a. naval militia. Pro
gress having been reported, the commit-

Tiie bill to im-orporate the Rutherian 
( atholic Mission of the Order of St- 
Basil the Great in Canada, introduced 
by Mr. McIntyre (Strathconq*, was read 
a third time.

Discussion in committee of the Hamil
ton Rmlial Electric Railway Company 
bill was postponed until Monday, all 
the request of Mr. Macdonell.

The House adjourned at 11.05 p.m.

ARRESTS AFTER BANKER’S FLIGHT^

The Berlin Man Squandered Ovet 
$750,000.

Berlin, Feb. 14.—Several arrests have 
been made in connection with the ab
sconding of the Banker Siegmond Fried- 
lierg, who lately disappeared, leaving 
unsecured liabilities of $750.000. Among 
the prisoners are his mistress and solici
tor. Friedberg is accused of squander
ing money in dissipation.

Commissary Mueller, of tile criminal 
police, has issued a remarkable personal 
appeal for the absconder to return and 
help clear up matters. The appeal con
cludes by saying, pathetically: "Think of 
the strain my nervous system is under
going. You will know best what it means 
to me to be obliged to spend a whole 
week, night and day, in discovering 
traces of your organizing talent.”

Sudden Death at Streetsville.
Streetsville, Fch. 14.—Mr. George Tay

lor. a most popular young man, died 
suddenly this afternoon. He had been 
around town during the afternoon, and 
after going home was lying down for a 
few minutes, when he was probably seiz
ed with an internal hemorrhage and 
died in a short time. His father. Mr. 
William Taylor, is Police Magistrate, 
and was Reeve for some years.

Norman Hopkins. Albert Hopkins and 
Cecil Elliott, found guilty of conspiring 
to defraud the Toronto Railway Com
pany, have abandoned their appeal and 
raiU lie sentenced.

i
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The Quiet Hour
For Thoughtful People

yocooocooocxxxxxxxxooc
Don’t Worry, Dearl I gift of God, let that germ of life come

I*c:Vt worry, dear. The Weakest years j to our hearts, and all other activities
I may be reganled in the light of accom- 
j pauiments. TSie feathers of a bird are 
j the clothing of ita life, the graeea of 
! the Christian are the attributes of the 
j divinely Imparted life. These garments 
• °f the «oui come in the following or- 
J dcr: Recognition, appreciation, appropri-

The wearv Jacob lies down a strang
er to the place and to God. he dreams 
and awakes. “God is in this place and 
T knew it not.” God discovered by man 
is a definition of religion; this is a key 
to unlock the mysteries of life. A great 
man has paid that “all the happiness of 
life may be resolved into recognition, 
and that to discover n material thing 
which answers to a spiritual conception 
is the highest of nil human delights.”

Appreciation. “Then shall ye know if 
ye follow on to know the Lord.” This 
knowledge opens the eyes and loosens 
the tongue.

This Is prayer. God speaking time, 
my soul responding to Him. Prayer 
comes down like the manna, we gather. 

Samuel Merwin in Youth's Com pan- | we eat. we are strong. Some put prayer 
s~" ' as A cause, that is a mistake. It la* an

effect. When the teacher comes he finds

That, dog the forward view 
Each tliins to nothing when it nears, 

And we may saunter through.
The darkest moment never comes, 

it only looms lie tore,
The loss of hops is what benumbs,

Not trouble at the door.

Don't worry, dear. The clouds are black 
lint with them comes the rain, 

And stifled souls that paroh and crack 
May thrill with snp again.

Tlie burden lx>ar as best we can,
And there’ll lie none to bear,

Hard work has never killed a man, 
But worry did its share.

Don't worry, dear; don’t blanch, don’t

But dare the years to come,
Nor give the enemy the field 

Because he beats the drum.
These little woes that hover near 

Are nothing, though they gall.
We know that life is love, my dear, 

And life and love are all.

Our God and Father, who hast' open
ed our eyes to behold Thy gh«ry • mani
fested to us in Jesus Christ, grant tjiat 
day by day we may see more clearly re
vealed in Him Thy divine beauty and

food ness. From the gospel story and 
rom our own experience may we learn 

how strong and wise and kind He is. 
willing always to receive and help and
able to save to the uttermost. Thus may Appropi 
nnr fith- in fthrUt lx> nerfooted until ; Abound,

blind, first we see. then we know, 
then we love, and serve. Soon we come 
to say “whom have 1 in heaven but 
Thee.” I am saved not because I am 
needy, but because T am worthy, of 
more value than sparrows, a sheep, in 
ten thousand worlds. A lost son of the 
King, this is why He came after me. 
to find me. to restore me to the highest 
princely dignity.

Appropriation. “I have all. I am full,
our fuilh' in Christ lx- perfected until | "bound,«ay» Paul, nnd this is not ap» 
wp trust flint absolutely and serve Him I h'"' »« »" "postle. lint rdmmon
with the -devotion of mil- whole heart. ’J1 hint as a saved man. Am I free in my 
And «rant that everywhere, throughout I "Ihvi s house• was there a feast when 
the world, the message of the Saviour's j 1 returned! did the Father fully ana- 

and of His power to save ntav be I wer,h? Itriidgiiig elder brother, "tt-----Invborne until, in all lands, men seek His j ""** that we should make merry a,„l 
fare and own Him as their Lord. Amen. | bf Rlad. for thy brother has come. “All

______  ! things are yours and ye are Christ's, and
j Christ is God's.”

God and Man. Iron ship» are built In water-tight
It is not sacrilegious to mime them compartments, so that one section of 

together. The burden of the Bible ,» to { the hol(, may ^ (>f M,a watrT| l>1|t
bring them into .fellowship. the sweet- j no damages done to the rest of the car

go. But this is not so in the Christian 
heart, if one member suffers all the

Children or Mr. and Mrs. Webster, Montreal.

CHILDREN CURED BY ZAM-BUK

ARREST OF AN

The arrest of Mrs. Drummond 
remarkable snapshot of an incident in the exciting raid by England’s female . 
suffragists on the residence of the English Premier at the time of the first 1 
Cabinet meeting of the present session will lie interesting.

The sweet
ness of the message i# that the door of 
the Father’s house is always open for
the return of His wandering ones, 
we an* told about God is for the pur
pose of showing His interest in us, and 
to centre our thoughtful affections on 
Him. It may be going too far to say 
that He suffers the loss of that fellow
ship, but it is within the teachings of 
His Word that there is rejoicing in Hea
ven over the return of one sinner. But 
what impresses us profoundly is that He 
courts the companionship and close 
communion of His children. We are 
asked to walk with God, to commune 
with Him, to lay our cares at His feet, 
to talk to Him, to abide in Him. to de
light ourselves in Him and to look for
ward to the time when we shall dwell 
in His presence. By a thousand figures 
this du*.y or privilege is kept before us, 
This is the chief thought of religion.

Our engagements with the world are 
necessary though only temporal; our 
association with our fellowmen is ex
ceedingly important, hut the idea of 
brotherhood never reaches its full growth 
until it reaches a recognition of a com
mon Fatherhood. No other religion 
provides for such an intimate fellow
ship between the Creator and the crea
ture. Every path possible is open from 
us to Him. We may think of Him. we 
may study His truth, we may love Him, 
we may train every affection to lay hold 
upon Him, we are to remember His 
goodness to us, we arc to believe in His 
providential care, and we are to have 
vivid hopes of w hat He is yet going to 
do for lia. In all these ways we are to 
come close to Him and in all these ways 
we are to give ourselves to Him. There 
comes back to us a consciousness of 
peace with Him. assurances of His favor 
ami the testimony of His indwelling 
Spirit. This inner spiritual life of 
communion with Him is everywhere 
spoken of in the Scriptures as a possible 
experience to the humblest of His chil
dren.

Ministering to the Needy.
(M. McGregor in Presbyterian.)

There is a deep solemnity in the dis
course of our Saviour contained in" Mat
thew xxv. 31-4(1. It is an impressive 
thought that as His ministry on earth is 
drawing to a close, and He is summing 
up His teaching, He should make the 
eternal destiny of those who stand be
fore the throne for judgment to depend, 
not oil the formal acceptance of a creed, 
but on their jieraonal relation to Him
self as evidenced in their treatment of 
those whom He identified with Himself. 
The hungry, the thirsty, the strangers, 
the naked, the sick, the imprisoned ones, 
may be taken to represent all the var
ious classes of needy ones whom" it is in 
the power of the more highly-favored 
tflid richly-endowed to befriend and to 
help. But there is no conflict here be
tween creed and conduct. A man's ac
tions are the manifestation of his char
acter, and his character is"the expression 
of his deepest inner self. “As a man 
thinketh in his heart so he is.” It all 
turns in the final analysis upon our rela
tion to Christ Himself. The men whose 
life has been touched by the Divine, and 
in whom the Spirit of Christ is working, 
cannot be a cold, heartless, selfish and 
indifferent man. And if a man have not 
the Spirit of Christ he is none of His.

Things Which Accompany Salvation.
By salvation is meant the sovereign

What j member» suffer. If Christ come to the 
, soul. He comes to the whole soul. A 
whole Christ for a whole soul is the 
marrow and fatness of the Gospel. If 
a Christian thinks himself poor he is 
in so far ignorant, he has much to learn j 
of Him who said,

STALKING CARIBOU IN ALASKA.

Esquimau's Power of Endurance—
Their Two Camps.

The only man who navigates the Arc
tic-Ocean in a gasoline launch is a young 
Rochesterian who is on his way home 
from the Bering Straits, says the Roch
ester Post Express. Alexander .Allen 

... , i left Rochester some vears ago to seek
iniirht i,QX„ i f am come tjiat ye ; a fortune digging for "color” in Alaska. 
1.1,Kht half life, and that ye might j in th, ri,h ~nld fi„ld, M, Wlil<l(.

and behind Nomes, hut when a two vears'
stake did not bring him a fortune, he 
loaded a gasoline launch to the scuppers 
with everything from Teddy bears to 
harpoons and started his hyperbolean 
trading cruises.

Msv^llen says that the American Es
quimaux acquire wonderful powers of

have it more abundantly.’
H. T. Miller.

A Cimmerian Pall.
The metropolis of the British Empire 

—that, vast realm of (including Egypt 
and the Soudan) four hundred and fifty 
nnlllion inhabitants—the mightiest, city 
upon the face of the earth, although its 
huge population exceeds that of more 
thaJi forty out of the sixty nations into 
which the world is divided, yet is the 
healthiest of any great city in the earth.
At times, however, especially in winter 
and in the early spring, the atmosphere 
of London is transformed into a thick 
murky compound of fog. mingled with 
the smoke from countless chimneys ami 
with the fumes belched forth by chemi
cal works and factories ; a dense 
opaque and turbid pall, which cn/-ts the 
sable mantle of night over the whole 
ci tv at noon-dav. and obscures the sun I th** parly forming of ice and to miss the 
a»"effectually ae though it wa. mid i rigorous danger» of the inblowing storm, 
njght. * I which pile the ice-packs upon the broken

And when one of these “London fogs” ! Alaskan coast. th- Esquimaux again 
—happily, however, infrequent—enfold* break camp to return inland for Jiiut 
the metropolis in its sooty embrace, a dreds of miles, where they 
perfect pandemonium results. For the * once more into smaller hodie-

grounds, and then the hunter seeks

He pitches a leanto and starts a loUg 
and patient watch when he reaches a 
district he feels the earibou will graze 
through. During the few daylight hours 
he docs not elose an eye or cease warily 
to scan eai-Ji recurring sign of game, and 
for days he will squat and smoke and 
watch with Indian stoicism and Roman 
faithfulness.

If meat lie scarce and the camp apt to 
lie starved out. and the hunter has been 
despatched more to replenish the larder

MANNERS OF THE MICROBE.

Paiticularly Active During Certain 
Hours of the Day.

According to the Matin. Professor 
Miguel, of Montsouris, announces that 
as the result of long study, he finds that 
microbe* are particularly active during 
certain hours of the day, besides being 
fewer or more numerous, according to 
the season of the year. Ill December 
and January their number diminishes; 
in July and August it increases. The 
Professor seems to regard it a* natural

Girl Had
Mother also Benefits

Mrs. L. Webster, of 619 Seigneur street, Mont-
______ ________ real, says :—“Lint nommer my little girl contracted
CasIii nicaacA scalp disease at school. This took the form of bad 
acaip Ulsease Katherine», which broke out In the head, and we 
feared ahe would have a very bad head and probably lose her hair. After 
she had suffered about two weeks we heard of Zam-Buk, and purchased a 
box. Zam-Buk arrested the disease and prevented it from spre-.dlng. and 
in a very short time healed the sores, leaving the scalp free of any trace 
of this loathsome scalp trouble.” ,a

"Since then I have had occasion *o test the merits of p .
Zam-Buk in my son's case. One day us I was lifting a wüj BdU,I 
pan of boiling water off the stove, my won Eddie ran Scalded 
towards me and knocked the pan npwa-tls. The water 
went over his neck anil scalded him v . > badly. It was a very awkward 
plaoe on which to keep a plaster, an. several things which we tried 
failed to give him relief. YVe then ap;» .-d Zam-Btik. This icted like a 
charm quickly drawing a wav the pain/ and soon healed the scald.
M .. . Writing at another time. Mrs. Webster relatesNlOtllOr S a peculiar accident. She says :—

\AJ nnnfioH “ Not ninny weeks ago tny little so», while
ty® nuuuuou playing Indoors, accidentally : struck me over 
the eye with a stick he was swinging about. 1 seemqtj. to get the full 
force of the blow, and the result was an ugly gasl> just above the eye. 
This was quite painful, became Inflamed : > altogether was not any
Improvement to mv general appearance. I was forced to remain in the 
house until healed. As luck would have it. the previous night I had 
just take i home a box of Zam-Buk, so it came in very useful. A few 
applications quite removed the soreness, drew out all inflammation and 
started healing. In four or five days the -ound had closed up nicely, 
leaving only a faint red mark to show where the cut had been. This 
also soon disappeared. Zam-Buk is a most useful balm, and we always 
keep it handy for we have proved it an invaluable Household Rem-

WHAT ZAM-BUK CURES
Zam-Buk cures cuts, burns, ohapp-a hands, cold sores, itch, 
ulcers, eczema, running sores, catarrh, piles, bad legs, abscesses 
and all diseases of the skin. Of all druggists and stores. 50c.. or 
post-paid upon receipt of price from ZanCHuk Co . Toronto.

THE GREAT SKIN-Cl

TRIAL BOX 
FREE

We want you to 
lost Zam-Buk Free. 
Send this coupoh 
to Zam-Buk Co- 
Toronto. with 1C 
stomp for postage 
and receive k 

mplc box.—
Hamilloo Times. 15-2-08

Mrs. Henpeckke—Here’s a piece in the 
paper about a couple who h.fl.ve tired to- j 
gether for twelve years wit bon t having ! 
spoken to each other. Mr. Henpeckke—i 
Some men have all the luck.

atmosphere is. so impervious that 
brilliant light is almost invisible a few 
yards away. Every vehicle is preceded 
by one or two wildly =1 outing men car
rying “links.” or torche* ; and collisions 
are repeatedly occurring, provoking out
bursts of not too polite maledictions 
and objurgations from the drivers and 
their attendants. For a pedestrian to . 
attempt to cros» a street would be Lut i The 
to court disaster; while even walking ' ,nok 
along the pavement is attended with I 
considerable difficulty and even danger.
The sense of locality, too. appears to be j 
completely lost, and crowds are aimless
ly wandering along without the slight- \ 
est idea where they are. 4

And so it goes on. hour after b'ittr,; 
paralyzing business, creating mdeweriba- ‘ 
ble discomfort. and alas, aiding and 
abetting the lethal ravages of the angel 
of death, whose spear is ruthlessly 
struck into the brea«t of multitudes, 
both of the aged and infirm, and also 
of the very young. But at length a 
strong wind arises, ami in a compara
tively short time the murky fog is driv
en away, the atmosphere l>eoomes quite 
clear, and the sun shines brilliantly in a 
cloudless sky.
. And such, too, is the experience of 
many in reference to their own life.
They are wandering in the gloom and 
murky obscurity of doubt and unbelief ; 
they realize that even if there weré a 
heaven they are not fit for the company 
of pure and holy angels, and tliat 'they 
would feel far more at home in the Con
genial society of the lost : those who 
spumed religion and ridiculed piety. And 
then in a moment of remorse, at (he fell 
prospect, they humiliate themselves be
fore the Almighty, and by the aid of the 
Holy Spirit, they realize that the Son 
of God was scourged as their Substi
tute; the clouds and darkness roll away, 
and. appropriating that great expiation, 
they revel in the sunshine of- His love 
and of His favor.—By a-Banker.

t lia 11 to secure pelts for clothing, lie no
sooner spies a herd than he prepares to j that microbe» should flnitrxsÿt and 
►talk it. inditferrnt whether the numlN-r l « rense under the atmospheric conditions 
l»e te n or 10.00(1* " I prevailing during midsummer months

The hunter Intckles on hi* snow-shoes,! and that tliej^jsbçti^l decrease in num- 
sticks a few fislk'inside his parka shirt, j 1***" with, thei^4y^*itM»f winter.

■ * » • grin.-, bis gun atpt> pr/cious spyglass and : R"* is^iri^eaey to explain,” says h
endhtanee. and are possibly the greatest ^ <>ut eppAurh ,|„ herd and follow M. Miguel, "why in the s-me day. the V

it* trail. He hurriedly leaves his shel- : numlier Of microlx*» per cubic centimetre ' 
tering leautp intact, and takes only the | of air varies with the hours. It is at ! 
most meagre portion of hU already light j» o'clock in the morning and at » o'clock ; 
provisions. The sport then much tesem ’ in the evening that they are to he fourni ! 
Mes stalking goat in the Rockies or deer ; abroad in the atmosphere in the greatest | 
in the highlands of Scotland or chamois j numbers. At 3 o'clock in the morning j 
in the HSftz Mountains of Bavaria, with : *nd at the same hour in the afternoon 
the important exception that it is much their number is comparatively much
more atrenuous. smaller.” This, if it is to !»e regarded

He knows «Hat lie can run down any as a scientific verity, is certainly curi-
hrrd of reindeet" that feeds smith of. out*, and it may lead to some new nieth-
lVmit Barrow. When lie sees the herd od °f making war on the mysterious 
stampede on its wild and headless race 1 microbe, 
lie start* off $1 a dog trot he can keep 
up longer thiHFthe hounds in any Amer 
iean or Krititj^pe** can limit fox. lie 
keep* funmBgfjpn «.ud on. his head bent 
slightly forward. v!m> .weight of his rifle 
and shoes thrftwA Weil up on his shoiil 
ders almost ÔKI4» the nape of his neck.

long distance runners in the world, for 
1 they have "to trail game to get food for 
! their starving camps in winter and hunt 
! the far north animals for furs to barter 

with the traders in summer, 
j The natives have two camps. When 

the thaw sets in and the rivers open 
i they come down from the interior 1o 
! camp in villages at the heads of creek* 
j and inlets of the Arctic «-oast. But after 
| a few traders who visit them in the open 

seasons have returned south to escape

uh-divide.
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where the
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G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,
Rebecca St., 4 doors from Jame*

"F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
NORTH-WEST

THUS. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

ilv of which ha* assigned to it the hunt-
ing rifrf". ,° certain creek, and eonnlrr I ^ fur k-

YY hen Mr. Allen arrived with a well ................. - —When Mr Allen arrived with a well ,.a.dv the trail 1-v night. He ,taw
laden cargo at Killtnrruek ehnrtly after. ,,v m„„,hing a few bite, ,.f
the hunters „f the village had returned | , - i fnr ,h„ Kuiuimaii i« net
from inland points «listant âOO milt*! 
he saw*them engage in game- 
tests after finishing their bartering, 
boys pla yed foot lui 11 anil men ran races. 
—game consisted in kicking what 
looked like a baseball made out of raw 
sealskin and stuffed with caribou hair, 
and the running track was merely the 
round of a lake the circumference of 
which measured between thirty and for 
tv miles. These efforts to play and race 
while clad in the ordinary warm fur cos
tumes seemed to fatigue neither boys 
nor men.

Th» Ynnners acquire their remarkable 
power of endurance and tenacity through 
contending with exigencies while hunt
ing in the winters. After they leave the 
summer camp by the ocean 
move a proha hie 400 miles 
family is separated and 
certain section. But in 
or clothing is scarce a 
to proceed and even further 
land, and leaves to others the 
of smaller although perhaps

tro/eU "fisAi. for the Esquima 
, sensitive 1«* serviette niceties, hut eats 

311 'jîJp bones, giilf. tail and all.

and flies.
the stage it takes wirtgs

What about the ir.en who write blood- j 
and-thunder melodramas, full of nerve- 
racking scenes? Are they uneducated, 
coarsened men? Or just what sort are I 
they? Owen Davis is a grailuate of j 
Harvard I'niversit-y, class of *93. He ! 
once wrote (ireek poetry ami tragedies j 
in (ireek. His education has been of 
the best. then. YVhen he first came to j 
New Y«»rk. lie had two or three plays 
which lie thought had literary value. 
They were refused and lie was told to 
grt something with a sensational effect.

. Many a budding poet goes front had 
to verse.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. M’KENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

Give Your Child a Fighting Chance.
Rapid growth, work at home and in the school room, are sure to tax the 

strength «if every child, and often prove the beginning of a chain «*f weakness 
that lasts through life.

(iive vour sons and «laughters a fighting chance! Give them good home "-ur- 
fortify them with educatmn—but above all else do everything possi- 

tliein perfect health in years to come. In no way can you de- 
weakites» and build up health so surely as with Ferrozone. It’s the con- 

nouriidiment in Ferrozone that enables it to do so much good. It 
very elements that are needful in building up bone and sinew, in 

an«l strengthening the blood. The appetite Ferrozone brings will glad- 
heart. ami when color, spirits, vim and energy increase day by 

know what gran«l work Ferrozone is doing. Because it makes and 
healthy, because it is pleasant, harmless and . sure to do enormous 
and your children should use Ferrozone every day. Sold by all deal-

J0HN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

•43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

LONDON TIMES.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Bartfm Street East.

j. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic
toria Avenue and Cannon.

r~How Pale, Tired Girls 
Become Strong and Ruddy

H. E. HAWKINS, Dnlgj 
East Avenue and I

GREIG, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street.

NORMAN,
X03 York Street

MRS. SH0TTER, Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

HEW TROY LAUNDRY,
357 York Street

The pallid girl always lacks a.ppetite. YYhat little sit? eats is badly'digest-, 
cd. At night she is restless, she dozes, but doesn’t sleep soundly. Y'ital force 
must bo increased, new blood must be supplied and a general rebuilding take 
place Ik*fore she will feel like she ought. Dr. Hamilton had invaluable experi
ence in these cases and found nothing so prompt in building up the young wo
man as his vegetable pills of Mandrake and Butternut.

Dr. Hamilton's Pills begin by clean sing the system and purifying the 
hi now ; they also improve digestion and render food read> for absorption. Ad
ditional nourishment is quickly supplied and the patient is fast strengthened 
and invigorated. Full of spirits, ruddy ami strong is the girl that, assists her 
system by Dr. Hamilton’s Villa.

Tnt* following recent letter from Miss Etta McSwen. of IlaV.burton. <peaks 
for itself: “In using Dr. Hamilton’s Pi Us I find my system is wonderfully 
built up. It is certainly the most effective remedy I ever used. I have now a 
good appetite, sleep more soundly and awaken in the .morning feeling quite 
ref resiled. Formerly I felt tired and depressed. I looked as if a severe illness 
was hanging over my head. Nothing could giro quicker results than Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pilk wnd I strongly advise every young woman to use them.” AH 
dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 25c. per box or five boxes for $1.00 at all

while he hunts necessities, 
marten. Hudson 
tipped ermine are 
the family camp, while the 
or best runner goes off by 
hunt caribou or moose, according to

Since caribou follow the high rides of 
the mountains, where the snow is least 
deep and the chances to find browsing* 
most favorable, the hunter lias to follow 
a course that is usually the coldest. 
When be crosses a tract w here the white 
moss grows he knows he has found a 
run game will frequent. Sonye follow 
the same runs year after year, and of 
course in those eases the hunter knows, 
beforehand fairly accurately where he 
will locate to hunt; but other.herds,

ft "

a. W0TT0N,
376 York Street

T. S. M’DONNELL,
374 King Street West

M- WALSH,
244 King Street West.

PENCILS FROM POTATOES.

Geimans Invent a Substitute for the 
Cedar Casing.

The ingenious Germans have invented 
a composition made from potatoes that.; 
answers the purpose of cedar in the mak
ing of lead penciles. These pencils, 
which, while heavier, are the «ame in | 
size, form and appearance as those at j 
present in use. admit of sharpening a 
little more easily, and can be produced 
at a very nominal figure.

Sir Robert Anderson, who has l*een 
selected as Lord Mayor of Belfast for 
the present year, in succession to the 
Earl of Shaftesbury, it prominently 
sociated with Y. AI. C. A. ‘ *
British Isles.

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West.

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Street South. 

BUR WELL GRIFFIN,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

CANADA RAILWAY HEWS CO, 
0. T. R. Station.

H. BLACKBURN, Hews Agent,
T., H. * B. Station.

tasion to the . 
eminently as- ! 

work in the i ■
1 «

ANY even numbered section °t Domin
ion Lan ads in Manitoba or the North

west Province», excepting 8 and 26. not re
served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over IS 

j years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
! section, of ICO acres, more or lea.*.

Application for homestead entry must b»
* 1 mada in person oy the applicant at a Do

minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made ' at an 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 

f mother, son. daughter, brother or sister of 
j an intending homesteader.
I An application for entry or cancellation 
1 made personally at any Sub-agent'a office 
; may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
i at the expense of the applicant, and It the 
! land applied for Is vacant on receipt ot the 
; telegram such application is to have prior

ity and the land will be held until the ne- 
I ceaaary papers to complete the transaction 
j are received by mall.
1 In case of "personation" or fraud the ap

plicant will fortelt all priority of claim or 
if entry hae been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled. , .

An application for cancellation snusfc be 
made in person. The applicant must oe ell- 

; Kible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 

I from an individual until that application has 
1 been disposed of.

Where an entry Is cancelled subsequent to 
institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
orior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation must state in 
what particular the homesteader is in de-

A homesteader whose entry is nql the 
subject ot cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re
linquish it in. favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister "It eligible but 
to no one else, ou " filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A. eettler Is required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(I) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year dur
ing the term of three years.

(2) A homesteader may. if he so desires, 
perform the required residence duties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him, 
not less than eighty (RO) açr«* in dxtent. in 
tho vicinity of hie homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father (or mother, it the father 
U deceased) of- a homesteader has permanent 
residence on .farming land owned soiely by 
him. not less than eighty (80) acres in extent, 
in tho vicinity of the homestead, or upon • 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity, 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
dence duties by living with the father (or 
mother).

•I'1 The term "vicinity" In the two pr»- 
cedlDK paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
mote than nine mile» in a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

6) A homesteader intending to perform 
his residence duties In accordance with th» 
above while living with parents or on farm
ing 'and owned by himself must notify the 
Agent for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months’ notice, in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Lands 
a; Ottawa, of his Intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining right» may be leased 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of fl per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased |o one Individus! 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton shall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen year's of ago. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,500 x 1,500 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is 15.
At least $100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder in lieu thereof. Y/hcn $500 has bees 
expended or paid, tbe locator may. -upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the tana st $1 
per acre.

The patent provides for the payment of a 
royalty cf 2Y4 per cent, on the sales.

Placer mining claims general!» are 10» 
feet square; entrance fee. $5: renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to- 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty years, renewable at the discretion 
of the Minister of tbe Interior.

Tbe lessee shall have a dredge In opera- 
Go»: within one season from the «late of the 
•.ease for each five cities. Rental $10 per 
onnuu: for each mile of river lcr.sed. Roy. 
al*.y at the rate 0! 2V4 per cent. « ollected on 
the output after It exceeds $10.000.

W. W CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B-—Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for

.iÇÇT J.,!v
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The Newmarket Quite la Mode.
For morning wear in town and for 

smart race meetings, the craze of the 
season, it is predicted, will be the New
market coat. It requires beautiful cut
ting, and, of course, will not suit every
one. But, then, what fashion does!

First of all, it requires a tall woman, 
for it is of a cozy and comfortable length 
and there seems to be a diversity of 
opinion as to whether it should reach 
to the bottom of the skirt or to just 
below the knees. We shall see many 
lengths of coat, but the Newmarket must 
be long: in heavy Melton of rather dark 
coloring it will l»e worn over check and 
striped skirts, and, indeed, whole cos
tumes in cheeks as well, with revers ami 
collar of plain velvet.

These plain coats will be entirely guilt
less of braid in isolated cast's, though 
this by no means signifies that braid will 
not lx* as popular as ever. On plain 
coats wide military braids will 1m» used 
instead of the more fanciful ones we 
have seen, hut this is very much matter 
of individual taste.

The plain tailor-mades are always in 
good style. Then therê is a new style of 
short coat, double-breasted, and cut 
sharply away to show a little hit of 
waistcoat. This is made in plain-faced 
cloths, with waistcoats sometimes of 
plain suede or kid. but quite as often of 
the material of the skirt.

CONTRASTING COATS.

The Plain Coat With the Plaid Skirt 
to be Continued.

The colored coats of different shades 
from the skirt have been long the fash
ion in Paris in velvets over light skins, 
and will continue throughout the remain
der of the season.

But for ordinary wear they will have 
a much longer reign of popularity, as 
they are useful, very smart, and can be 
a bright spot of color in the landscape. 
There are. too, some skirts of enormous 
blue, green and quiet-colored checks 
worn with suede or ki«l coats.

Then a soft kid Russian blouse is effec
tive when bound and braided with manly 
leather strappings. But these look nicer 
in combination with plain, pleated tweed 
or rough cloth skirts, although an enor
mous hot tie-green cheek skirt buttoned 
dotvn the front with tan suede buttons. 
M-orn with a delightful suede coat wjth a 
bright Empire green satin lining and re 
vers, is very smart. This coat is simply 
made, double breasted ami tight fitting, 
with n collar and revers of the same col 
«red satin, edged with a fancy tan ami 
green braid, surmounted by a green hat.

Hatpins have taken unto themselves 
many forms, worn cut jet <aml mere 
glass!, they have run the gamut of met
als and precious stones.

Nom- Me have the embroidered hatpin. 
This novelty is embroidered with flow 
ers, as the pins generally are. the effect 
is that of a bl<»eom stuck in the chapeau, 
and the result is satisfying.

SEALSKIN BONNET.

One Parisian Piquancy Among Num- 
• erous Other Fads.

If an actual fur bonr.et is not Morn, 
then the hat of satin or velvet is sur
rounded with Mich a bread, loose band 
of fur that it gives the same very mas
sive effect to the headgear, ami the hat 
crown is quite hidden.

Ibe bell shape is disappearing, hut 
none the less does the hat sink low 
about the head, the front of the brim 
benig generally curled up * bit. ami a 
huge pouff of aigrettes or ostrich

plumes or a big bird’s head trimming 
its heavy fur band.

One hat is a huge bonnet in sealskin 
setting low about the head, save one 
side, where its brim is curled up. it 
has a ruche of fine black tulle about 
its crown, ami a thick mass of white 
aigrettes, says Vogues Paris corres-

£ undent. The heavy fur bands on the 
enis of afternoon gowns are infinitely 

soft and supple as velvet, there being 
no stiffening or facing or lining to eith
er cloth or fur. ami this mass of fabric 
encumbers the ground about the petti
coat less limits in charmingly feminine 
fashion.

In marked contrast to these dragging 
furs, to the huge muff and almost as 
huge fur hat. and to the muffling up of 
the chin in the soft fur scarf, is the 
slimp effect of the figure, which, under 
its straight co*t and skirt, appear* to 
have little on, ami to the daintily-shod 
feet, whose shoes invariably match the 
gown in color and which arc low cut to 
displav silk stockings.

It is truc Parisiennes all use car
riages or motor-cabs. ami. as Paris sees 
no such severe cold as does New X nrk, 
there is excuse enough for these foolish 
but fascinating inconsistencies.

NEW NECK CHAIN.

Pear-shaped Pendants Weights the 
Ends of This Novelty.

The fine knotted gold neck chain,each 
end weighted with a pear-shaped jewel, 
is now modish. All the elegantes who 
see to these bijauterie changes wjth the 
same regularity as they do their gowns 
and coats hml millinery are significant
ly impressed by the decorative import
ance of .this pretty neck finish, which 
has with them wholly usurped the place 
of the longer neck chain.

That pretty green shade qf New Zea
land jane fashions one of the favorite 
jtear-sbaped pendants surmounted by a 
collar of diamonds or jiearls. while not 
infrequently a second circle is introduc
ed midway down the pear formed jade.

This, jeweling on jewels is completely 
in sympathy xxith the luxury of the age. 
Again, the drops will lx* of a contrast
ing stow. Thus ft crystal on one side, 
and pink topaz on the other. chry«a 
vrase and the pale Indian sapphire alike 
fall amicably into thi* cabochon cutting, 
which is so marked a feature of the

BABY’S OWN TABLETS,
A SMILE IN EVERY DOSE j

f/ V;>y

Hat of mahogany colored chip, with soft satin scarf the same 
color, aigretted in white.

EMBROIDERED HATPIN.

The Latest Phase of a Very Modern 
Commodity.

Hatpins have assumed enormous pro
portions. and they cannot be too fancy, 
hi aJI colored stones, and in agate, they 
are most fashionable when of half-moon 
shape, oblong, round, and quite flat. 
Many are really works of art, and tlte 
colors are such that they may In* used 
with almost any hat.

| NEW SCHOOL FROCKS.

Utilitarian and Artistic Garments 
Which Are Made Endure.

The* mother who, in her gratitude for 
what Baby’s Own Tablets have done-for
her child, said that 1 h<*r«» is a smile Percale, linen, gingham, (ialatea,pique
1,1 •*v7>‘ cvuu£ “ '°.r> *"i *wl chambra* are among the materials
„., V in,, phraw. The utirt. ™>" »" nl„l. ,„r Mhool frock,. I hock,
Ihc mmer ailment» of Ub*. .ml ,oung , „ri in „v,.rv Terietv,
< 1,'lilren. anj make ,.«.hog. lis,,- , . { „ .rimming. * -

; I1.'- Mitr • Mr». 1-lUi Xoww.I SimpHritv i, the /.attira. Kor in.Uhec, 
lint . ,:.y5; 1 I,"Vc «W H»hc, Own ,^ „r„ |„„vWM
Tal.lct, for more than a year, and I i„rtto*olc. from neck to
think they arc the beat me,heme that | thc 1w.k- „ th„v nwv mor, con-
can lie given a Itahy. fhey are ,pendld v»„irotlv |„, i„y ovcrtW ironing 
at teething time, and for stomach and ' h,,.,,, "Kv,rv on, |,„ ironed for
I « ovel tronWca. X ou dun t nerd a doctor Kl|le paop]a Arrows how difficult it is to
if you keep Baby's Own Tablets in the 
house." That’s about thc highest praise 
a mother van give and it’s true, every 
word of it. You can get the Tablets 
from ally medicine dealer or by mail at 
25 cents a box from the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicnie Vo., Brockx-ille Ont.

get. small frocks on and off the hoard, 
liesides tlie extra time it takes to do 
this work. 'Pic* is obviated by the 
open back, and the skirts are made *o 

| generously full that there is no reason, 
i to fear gaping at any point.
| Another feature is the placing of two

--------.■ ■♦♦♦■------------ luit tons an inch «part lxith at neck and
Blobbs—“Yes; lie’s a uidoM-er. but I at wai*t, so that if the child is smaller 

I understand lie is in the matrimon- : than the average no alteration by the

which admits of a more perfect fit than 
any other.

Our Poor Faces.
Before going to bed the face should be 

washed in warm distilled or bran Mater 
—if the complexion is strong enough to 
stand water in any form—a slice of lem
on aiding in softening the skin, after 
which a good skin food must be well 
worked in, and the face finally rubbed 
gently with a clean piece of chamois 
leather, so as to remove the superfluous

FLESH-COLORED TULLE.

Great Vogue, Especially as an Even
ing Gown Accessory.

A distinguishing mark of the evening 
goM-n, approaching the ideal, is the al
most invariable accompaniment of flesh- 
colored tulle.

Sometimes this is merely introduced as 
a folded chemisette arrangement, a4 a 
finish to the dccolletage. Again, it oc
curs in the ease of a. M'hole lace gown, 
worked with long lines of gold that cul
minate at the hem of the skirt in a 
heavy, clustered, padded design. There 
are short, wrinkled chemise sleeves of 
delicate pink tulle, lightly bespangled 
with gold, and a tucker drawn upon a 
gold thread. Sometimes, it is a fichu 
effect that is resorted to, a device emi
nently successful in the ease of a pale 
mauve satin, hemmed M‘ith a line of 
dark fur at the foot.

While for demi-toilette nothing is more 
becoming than a clear chemisette and 
high collar of hand-tucked, flesh-colored 
tulle, the upper edge of the collar sur
mounted by an exceedingly pronounced 
ruffle.

Renaissance of Lace.
Although decorations of wrought linen, 

tMisted cords and tassels are known to 
history from the earliest periods, and 
from Biblical times, it Mas not until af- 

, .... ter the eleventh century that something 
Ores, is very becoming to fair haired |jkp what know fcce was in use 
girls who need no other adornment—th.» , f()r decoratjon. The Renaissance period, 
hair Mtffws. A «lander wreath of rosea, whWl „„ an dovelopment of
tiny pompon roar,, intertwined with sky-, „ ,n(1 love of „mament, brought the 
blue ribbons and placed rather forward. a|most imjversal use of elaborate linen

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ten Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under hts per
sonal supervision since Its infhr-sy.

K Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’» are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inftmts and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.

suits a young face. One sees many such 
wreaths. Ribljpn has played, and still 
plays, an important part in the toilettes 
of the. younger generation.

The fashion is easily taken up. so it 
has, unfortunately, been adopted by 
work girls «id shop girls for daytime, 
and even when on duty. Fruit. Mich as 
currants, strawberries, and even the rosy 
applev*the pomme d’npi—make lovely

embroidery. Holes were cut out in linen 
and wonderful stitchery was designed 
for filling them in.

Brown and Purple.
One of the newest popular color blends 

is the union of purple and brown, the lat
ter color usually appearing in the gown 
and the former in the hat. A smart toi-

THC OEItTftUR •«■Hi ’ URRAY STREET. SEW V

gowns, Kut similar efforts at a revival 
of this picturesque old sleeve have been 
made uithin the last decade without a 
definite restoration of it to the fashions 
of the day. It is now often appearing 
as long as the skirt, and a light jeweled 
embroidery frequently outlines the edges 
of such sleeves.

garlands for the head, especially for bru- j let seen at a matinee this week combined

ial market again, 
remnant counter.

Slnbb
suppose.’

<>n the | mother is necessary, for the garment 
can lie simply kipped, and the l>ands 
will allow for growing. For this reason, 
too. very wide hems are provided. I hey 
are six* and seven inches deep. The 
finishing of «earns is excellent: in fart, 
the dress is quite as neat on the inside 
ns on tin» outside.

The prevailing styles are two only— 
the sailor and the kimona—with modifi
cations of both.

MEAl TIME MISERIES.
Indigestion Cnn be Cured by the 
Tonic Treatment of Dr. Williams’ 

Pink Pills.

There is only one wav to cure indiges
tion. and that is to give your system *o 
much good, red blood that the stomach 
will have strength enough to do its 
natural work in a healthy, vigorous way. 
Many dyspeptics dose the stomach with 
tablets, syrup*, ami other things al
leged to assist in digesting food, hut 
these things merely give temporary relief 
—they never cure indigestion—and the_ . 
trouble grows worse and M-orse, until 
the poor dyspeptic is gradually starving.
In a case of indigestion a half dozen 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Plils are 
n orth all the mixtures and so-called pre- 
digested foods in the counrty. These 
pills cure indigestion because they 
strengthen and tone the stomach, thus 
enabling it to do the work nature in
tends it should do.

Mr. Paul t harbonneau, St. .Jerome, 
Que., says: "For months 1 suffered tor* 
lures from indigestion. After every mea. 
the misery was intense, so that I finally1 r 
ate most‘sparingly. I tried several aft-t 
called indigestion cures, but they did iw' 
no good. My general health began to 
run down", I suffered from headaches and 
dizziness and pains about the heart. 

i Often after the lightest meal I would 
be afflicted with a smothering sensation. 
Finally my mother induced me to try 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Under the use 
of this medicine the trouble began to 
disappear, ami in less than a couple of 
months 1 had completely recovered my 
health, and can now enjoy a hearty 
meal as well as any one.”

It is because they make new,' rich 
blood that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills al
ways cure indigestion, anaemia, rheuma
tism. heart palpitation, neuralgia, sciat
ica.* St. Vitus’ dance, and the headaches, 
backaches and other indescribable ill© 
of girlhood and womanhood. .Sold by 
medicine dealers or hv mail at 50 cents 
•a box. or six boxes for $2.50, from the 
Dr. Williams* Medicine Co., * Hrockvilic. 
Ont.

nettesw
Of* course, young girls wear neither 

aigrettes nor plumes, still le*s diamonds 
in their hair. At fclio opera they are al
lowed to have | wieatli of green frosted 
leaves, xvhich jtrortl afar looks exactly 
like- a circle of*ril8ants. It is so pretty 
and sparkling ^at&iany young married 
women who hiofve po diadem hâve re
course to this wj-entn of frosted leaves in 
order to obtain air effective evening 
head-dress.

j A Smart Fur Coat.
yr/Anftpng smart fur coats for day wear 

; is one in broadtail, made to fit the fig
ure, §nd provided with a plastron in 
front, most protective.to the chest. This 
plastron is the whole Midtli of the shoul
ders. is slightly-but away in a V shape 
at the neck, and falls in graceful line; 
from the tops of the arms to a point at 
the waist in front. The shape is that 
of the old Louis Quinze casaque, thc 
fullness of thc skirt is added on ii 
line immediately belo»- the waist, a form

brou-n cloth tailor-made and a hat of 
purple felt massed with purple roses. The 
furs accompanying the costume u’ere of 
fox, in a tobacco shade of brown unlike 
in tone any animal in the “zoo," at least.

New the:Topaz.
Quietly but very persistently the topaz 

is making its M»y to the front again, and 
promises to usurp the position held so 
long by the amëthyst.

The Matinee.

The part that a matinee, negligee or 
whatever name is preferred, plays in the 
life of the M-omaji of to-day is a most 
important one. Whether it is destined to 
see the light of day at breakfast and 
during the unceremonious hours of the 
morning, or Mill he used solely in the 
privacy of thc bedroom, there is no one 
who is not fully aware of its importance.

Angel Sleeves.

The flowing angel sleeve is being 
brought out again in Paris evening

Colored Gems.

The use of colored stones is marked 
with regard to rings, but by no means 
restricted to them. They figure promin
ently in bracelets, bangles, pins, brooches 
and pendants. The latest novelty in l«n- 
gles is a band of large calibre stones held 
iu a plain gold setting.

WOLVES ARE WARY ANIMALS.

Montana Ranchmen Go Armed for 
Them, but Kill or Trap Few.

One of the prominent men of the Big 
Hole section who was in the city express
ed the opinion that there were only a few 
wolves left in that country, but that the 
fcM- made it mighty interesting for the 
stockmen. He says these wolves are very 
hard to trap, refuse to take poison, ami 
that the most expert hunter might try 
for Meeks Mithout getting within rifle 
shot of one.

“There are not more than a dozen 
wolves in the whole watershed of the 
Big Hole River.” said this gentleman. 
“And one of the best hunters in this 

New Suitings. j rountry. Kred Franri,. who i« familiar
with every nook and corner in the valley. 

White worsteds crossed by fine black is of the opinion that there are not more 
stripes are again here for light spring i than half a dozen. 1 am Mulling to admit 
suits, and a liking is again shown for fin- ’ ** r —
ishing them with touches of black and
red, which always make an effective com
bination.

Wash Dresses.
The new jumper frocks for girls shoMr 

quite a diversity of finish at the neck. 
Some are as high ea a round Dutch neck ; 
others quite low, and of course some are 
size* betM-een.

Bath Water.

The water used in the bath should be 
softened either wit hborax or bicarbon
ate of soda; even ammonia will be effec
tive, but of all three it is better -to use 
too little than too much.

ABOUT COLDS.

Places in the World Where Such a 
Malady is Unknown.

Wissen Filer Allé, moved by the sud
den drop in temperature which has made 
the whole of Germany uncomfortable, 
discusses the why and M'herefore of 
colds in a lengthy article of which the 
following will give some idea:

“Many people may 1m» surprised

lioM-e\"er. the few there are make life a 
burden for the stockmen and keep them 
in constant fear of a midnight raid on 
their animals.

“Wolves kill for the sport of killing 
and it is seldom an animal survives after 
being bitten by a wolf, the merest nip 
usually proving fatal. Only one wolf has 
been killed there in the last two months, 
and that one was trapped by Fred Fran- 
ëis. Its capture was purely a matter of 
luck.

“Every man in the Big Hole carries * 
rifle. M'hether on horseback or travelling 
with a team to trade at a store or at
tend church, in anticipation of getting 
an opportunity to kill a wolf and secure 
the big liounty offered for the scalp*. 
Two of th« prominent ranchmen and 
stockmen who reside near Chalk Bluff* 
have secured several hundred dollars in 
subscriptions from the ranchers pay 
a bounty of $25 for each wolf scalp in 
addition to the bounty of $!<• paid by the 
State. It is said that no more than 
twenty wolves have been killed in the 
ba-sin during the lost six years, but in 
that time thousands of dollars’ worth of 
stock has been destroyed by these pests.

“So far as known only <»ne wolf has 
been poisoned in the Big Hole, and that 
was thirteen years ago. They are more 
Mary and cunning than a fox. and can

hear that even in this world there are j Fme’n a trap a mjlo away; they refuse 
~lA " " l* '* *“ * ““‘*’,’i“ *“ "'**'*1' ' t<> take poison, and as their depredation*

are committed in the early dawn or in 
the night it is seldom that one is seen, 
ex-en by the most astute hunter*. So all 
in all the wolf question is a difficult 
proposition to deal with.”—Anaconda 
Standard.

Switzerland’s Bees.
According to the most recent returns, 

there are in SMitzerland about a quar
ter of a milion beehives, or one to everY 
12 inhabitants. The yield of a scientific
ally-constructed frame hixe often reaches 
100 pounds of honey per season. The 
yield from a *skep,’’ or old-fashioned 
straxv hive, is much smaller. The honey 
harvest may be taken at some four 
pound* per head of the resident popul-

A simple frock of silk eashmere, one of the new fabrics of the 
summer. It is a peacock blue, trimmed with cluny lace dyed to
natch.

THE CERES PLAIT

Also Rose Wreaths, Ribbona and 
Fruits as Coiffure Ornaments.

As to the question of coiffures, a thick 
plait wound around the head, rather neftrj 
the brow, such as those seen on busts

4-

places where it is impossible to catch 
cold. There arc facts, hoxvcvcr, which 
bear this out. Explorers in the Arctic 
regions never catch cold. Their clothes 
are often saturated with perspiration 
through their struggle over the ice, and 
are a mass, of icr> xvhen they retire for 
the night ; and yet, despite the fact they 
often have to sleep out in the open in 
their sleeping bag, and that this is 
their only means of thaxving themselves 
out. their health does not suffer in the 
least. Indeed, it has been declared that 
most explorers are physically the better 
off for their sojourn in the northern 
regions.

“Then there is the classical instance 
of the 8t. Hilda cold. On that rocky, 
lonely island, lying some 40 miles beyond 
the Western Hebrides, there are about 
a hundred inhabitants, who manage by 
cultivating a little of the ground and by 
catching sea fowl to keep themselve* 
alive. The coast is so precipitous and 
the seas so stormy that for eight months 
out of the twelve they are practically 
inaccessible. Oddly, whenever a steamer 
touches at this island, all the inhabit
ants. including the very infants, are 
seized M-ith a cold.

“The German periodical puts down thc 
readiness of the man in the temperate 
zone to take cold to thc coddling mbit, 
which fears exposure, resulting in a deli
cate constitution more ready to suffer at 
the slightest change of temperature. It 
sums up by saying, ‘Exposure is not 
the direct cause of cold. It only acts 
on a lowered vitality. The only safe
guard is continued exposure.’ ’*

Great Forest Reserves of Nevada, j

The national forest reeerxe in Nexada j 
now reaches the enormous total of 8, 
528,479 acres, says the San Francisco 
Chronicle. The total acreage of the 
"State, including xvater surface, is some
thing over 71,000,000. Therefore the 
forest reserve comprises more than one 
acre in every ten. The last reserx-e 
formed xva* the Las Vegas National 
Forest, locally known a* Sheep Moun
tains. It covers an area of 195,840 
acre* and is the eighth to be formed in 
the State.

In addition to this the Secretary of 
the Interior has announced the with
drawal of 616.451 acres in White Pine 
and counties, to lx» added to the
national forest reserx-e. making a total 
of oxer 9,000,000 acres that Mill have 
been Mithdrawn in a short time.

Sheer muslin frock, effectively trimmed with Valenciennes
lace. With it is worn a hat of lave, trimmed with yellow roses.

Great Canal Project.
The great canal projected from the 

Danube at X lenna to the Adriatic at 
Trieste—at a cost estimated up to $300,- 
000,000—Mould hax-e txx-enty-txvo tunnels 
of a combined length of six miles. I^arge 
canal tunnel^ are not uncommon in Eu
rope. however. A single tunnel on the 
Marne-Saone Canal is nearly three miles 
long and oxer 700 square feet in section, 
and a tunnel on a canal at fondes i« 
ajrout 1,000 feet long and over 1,100 
square feet in section.

The payroll of the city of New York 
last year footed up the total of $76.215.- 
066.99, paid to officials, clerical help and 
laborers of all kinds. The cost of admin
istration incident to paying out this 
large sum was $83,323.

WHEN YOUR 
THROAT IS SORE

It may be only a slight 
cold now—just a tide- 
ling in the throat.

But little eokk sooe 
grow large and danger
ous. Often they become 
chronic, dexeiop ca
tarrh and end in coa- 
euniption.

Catarrhozone is the 
remedy. It draws in

flammation and soreness out of the 
throat. Relieves the cough, cuts out the 
phlegm, makes breathing easy, kills any 
germs lodged in the mucous lining of 
the throat or lungs.

Catarrhozone inhaler can be carried 
in the vest pocket, ready for u>e any 
time. Two months’ treatment, only one 
dollar; trial size 25c. Druggists, or X. 
C. Poison * Co.. Kingston. Ont., and 
Hartford, Conn., L". S. A.

V-

He—Why, won't yon marry me? I 
shall do my best to be a bread winner. 
She—That’s just the trouble. I*ve al
ways. been used to cake.
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ail are high enough to follow the line 
of the coiffure in the beck, and «oms 
are like the old-fashioned chokers.

linen ruffles, lace stocks with e band

ssE*

(S«S

in
mm

vela big disks of black velvet.
iy be cut out. leaving the edges

for they wiB not fray, and tbiy re
lieve the dead whiteness of the ruffle in
eoatvast with the black above and

THE TIMES, HAMILTON.

Our Letter From 
Paris

n~ ~ PARIS. February 8.

ALREADY there is an atmosphere 
of spring about the boulevards. 
All of the shops are showing 

spring clothes, and the only conver
sation one hears when women are 
about concerns the new models for 
warm weather. Perhaps this air of 
spring is a little previous, but. of 
course, every one is buying gowns to 
wear in Nice and Monte Carlo, anil 
the strange part Is that still there arc 
many winter costumes visible anil 
furs have not yet been discarded. Th«* 
last gaieties before Lent are bringing 
out all the evening finery, and never 
were so many sumptuous dresses 
shown as during the present season.

%he Paquin skirt with the front 
drapery has changed to a skirt of 
the same cut with a drapery at each 
side. The shirred waist lines have 
given place to tightened material 
tacked here and there to give the ap
pearance of shirring, but the effect is 
less rigid.

The evening dresses, and. Indeed, 
some of the afternoon dresses, are 
made with a deep fold of the material 
that curves almost to the waist, while 
lace fills in the space to the line of 
proper decollete. Sometimes this lace 
Is point de Venise or duchess, but 
more often it Is point de Flandres or 
real Valenciennes. Little bead medal
lions are used In the center of the front 
just above the fold, and this trimming 
on a plain white satin dress detracts 
from the bridal look.

AFTERNOON MODEL
A charming afternoon model shown 

In one of the largest houses Is a dark 
blue chiffon cloth, finished with a 
deep square yoke of Japanese em
broidery In a lighter blue. This Irf 
piped with a fold of magenta velvet, 
whlcn Is also used on the cuffs. The 
girdle that matches the dress Is worn 
In the fatima style, and the skirt is 
trimmed with bands of the velvet and 
finished at the bottom with four deep 
folds.

The fatima scarf, by the way. Is 
■imply a pjece of chiffon, about half a 
yard wide, brought tightly around 
waist and hips and tied in a knot on 
the left side.

A clever idea is shown In a dancing 
frock of white chiffon made up over 
white silk. The skirt is finish'd at 
the bottom with a fourteen-inch ban-! 
of flowered chiffon, while below this 
and for four Inches from the floor is 
B hem of black. This prevents the 
white from soiling, and the dress will 
last about four times as long as it 
otherwise would.

Peacock blue, which is so very popular 
here, is used In an afternoon dress 
with silk underskirt of deep blue, 
while the chiffon dress is lighter 
and of a more greenish hue. This Is 
heavily trimmed with silver braid 
around skirt and collar.

In one of the pre-Lenten weddings 
the bride's gown was rarely beauti
ful and well worth mentioning. It 
was of white satin made in the 
princess style, for any looser fashion 
would not be becoming under the 
bridal veil, and was made quite plain, 
except for the p?n-l of rosé point lace, 
which began quite wide on the shoul
der. became narrower at the waist 
and broadene-l to the bottom of the 
skirt. The lace was edged on each 
aide with a bias band of satin, which 
was heavily embroidered with sliver.

New Dress Gloves

THE gloves shown for spring are 
but little different from those 
on sale during the winter, but 

one of the newest styles is a three-quar
ter glove of dressed kid. finished at the 
back with crow's feet and buttoned at 
the wrist with two big pearl buttons. 
These characteristics bre a novelty In 
dress gloves, but the peculiarity about 
the newest Importations Is their color. 
This is a sort of cross between an apri
cot and a champagne color, and it is 
said to go well with ail the new models.

Indeed, champagne color seems to be 
the prevailing fashion for spring gloves, 
while suede and kid are equally popu
lar.

Spring Styles in Shops

AS THE empire and classic styles 
keep supreme In the cut of wom
en's garments, the buckled shoe 

Is appropriate for the first time since 
Its Introduction several years ago.

The bow of last year and the stiff 
pumps show signs of giving place to the 
slipper with Cuban heel and square gold 
buckle, while for evening dress, satin 
slippers are shown, trimmed with a sin
gle rhinestone button, which display 
the foot to the best advantage.

It is yet too early to say whether 
brown shoes will be as popular for sum
mer as they have been this winter, but 
they are always good style and very 
comfortable.

A New Shade

THE newest color shown in the ad
vanced styles for spring is called 
mulberry- This seems to be a 

cross between crushed strawberry and 
raspberry, and It is just pear enough 
to old rose to be becoming to almost 
any complexion. The most charming 
linen suits are made in this color, the 
white enffa and yoke softening the tone 
where It comes near the face. Many 
of these dresses are trimmed with white 
cotton or soutache braid in all sorts of

The new mirage silk also cornea In 
this color and makes i most fascinating 
material for house dresses and dancing 
frocks for young girts.

Black Velvet Dots

IN MAKING up a black spangled robe 
over a ruffle of pleated chiffon It 
Is a clever idea to connect the two 

by sewing to the ruffle at regular inter-

Newest Modes for Early Spring Walking Gowns Frocks for Easter 
Festivities

EMBROIDERED LINEN FROCKS

Lace Collars

rE handsomest and most expen
sive of the stiff collars have 
Iflsh lace Insertion used in a 
sort of conventional design. While 
these collars may be very beautiful, 

they are less satisfactory than are the 
hand-embroidered collars, for the lace 
will not hold the starch and constant 
heavy washing soon tears the fragile 
material.

THERE Is nothing that requires so 
much reflection as a party frock 
for a girl of 15 years. It Is the 

time when she is just emerging from 
childhood and the plain white batiste 
dresses are no longer quite dressy 
enough, and yet silken fabrics are still 
for her older sisters. China silk Is ap
propriate. It is true, but is shch perish
able material, and it really has not a 
very dressy appearance, for some rea-

Just now anxious mothers must begin 
to plan dresses for Easter festivities, 
and at the same time most of them 
want to make a fortunate choice of ma
terial. so that the "party frock" for her 
holidays will be a "best frock" for the 
rest of the summer.

There are several materials to choose 
from, but as hand embroidery is so 
much the rage it cannot be altogether 
overlooked, so scrim, or woolen canvas, 
odd as it sounds. IS a very good choice. 
It is a material that wears well and Is 
soft enough to cling to the figure, and 
at the same time it may be embroidered 
with drawn work, for the threads are 
easily pulled. It Is, too, a very pleas
ant material to sew on. and there is no 
right or wrong side to be taken Into 
consideration.

A good model for a girl of this age is 
a combination of the empire back, the 
panel front and mikado sleeves. The 
latter are cut tn one piece with the 
waist, but split on top of the and to 
the shoulder to add the necessary ful
ness so that the sleeve does not bind 
the arm. The undersleeves may be a 
series of ruffles made of fine batiste 
edged with Valenciennes lace, and the 
gulmpe may be made to match.

The drawnwork should be done 
around the sleeves .and on each side of 
the slit, around the yoke, down the 
box pleat which runs from yoke to hem 
of dress and, if desired, around the 
hem. It may be done In the form of 
hemstitching or wide, double hem
stitching. The back of the dress is bet
ter finished In two box pleats or one 
double box pleat; and the belt of pom
padour ribbon should extend from the 
outer fold of this to the outer fold of 
the front pleat, being tacked slightly 
higher than the waistline in the back. 
Thus front and back will retain the 
stalght, unbroken line, while on the 
sides tin» figure will be outlined.

To make the dress will require a lit
tle handwork, but the materials used 
are very inexpensive, and the dress is 
practically untrimmed, so the result is 
sure to be economical, even If made at 
the dressmaker's.

White embroidered linen frooks for 
very young girls are always beau
tiful and always appropriate, but the 
average woman regards them as outside 
her means A very good plan is to 
buy an embroidered centerpiece, not of 
the heavy white linen variety, but the 
kind known as Japanese embroidery, 
covered with a design including bas
kets or bouquets of flowers.

Having acquired this, some material 
must be purchased to match, as nearly 
as possible, the foundation of the cen
terpiece, and a few yards of Valen
ciennes insertion or French beading. 
The front of the waist and skirt may 
then bo cut from the centerpiece, 
choosing, as near as possible, a com
plete portion of the design, and these 
may ne set into the material with a 
band of insertion or beading. Whatever 
is left of the centerpiece may be used 
to trim the sleeves, which are finished 
with the Insertion or beading, and a 
very handsome, hand-embroidered gown 
Is made at little cost and almost no 
trouble.

The material used on each side of the 
design may be finely tucked, and the 
model for the dress may be empire or 
plain, to suit the taste of the mother. 
It is better, though, to arrange for a 
break in the waistline, for the two de
signs will be detached In any case. A 
pretty belt to wear with this frock is 
a boned girdle of Dresden ribbon or of 
the softest ivory radium silk.

As both dresses described above are 
of tyuch sheer materials, a white taffeta 
slip should be worn under them; but if 
this is rot procurable, the usual fluffy 
skirts will look very well with the 
white embroidered frock; while for the 
scrim dress a slip made of flowered 
dimity and finished in many ruffles 
would be charming.

For summer wear a few slips made of 
white longcloth or nainsook and two of 
dimity or lawn would be very useful, and 
It Is better to make them now than to 
wait until later In the season when the 
new styles are settled and summer 
gowns must be made.

For the very young girl no selection 
of material could be better for this 
season than a bright gingham made to 
wear with a gulmpe. The latter, by the 
way. will take a most important place 
in summer gowns for both mother and 
daughter, and they might as well be 
made now.

They must be of batiste. French nain
sook or lawn, trimmed with Valen
ciennes insertion or hand tucks and 
seam beading: while a few of them will 
be made of allover embroidery or flow
ered lawns.

These little details arc well arranged 
for at this time of year, for later every 
one is busy, and warm weather seems 
to come on so suddenly that those that 
have not used a little forethought are 
never prepared.

In regard to the Caster party dresses, 
there is nothing so hard for a child, be 
■he young or old. as that painful un
certainty about an unfinished frock 
when the party Is but a few days off. 
And as it is only fair to the little 
holiday maker to let her have all the 
pleasant anticipation fate allows, it is 
much the better plan to begin the dress 
several weeks ahead of time.

Glass Ash Trays

NEW ash trays are shown of glass, 
bound with wicker work of sil
ver. These are not only pretty, 

but easily emptied and kept clean. The 
shapes vary, os do the .sixes, and they 
will make a charming gift for a man 
who smokes.

Ç, jirj5aae£.

NEVER have collars and stocks 
been more varied in design 
than during the present sea

son. Linen collars and ties are very 
smart for tailored waists, but so are 
stocks with lace and embroidered

Ruffles on Hats
no woman can afford to neglect, for 
nothing could be more uncomfortable 
than to spend a day with a bone 
piercing the jugular* vein. The col
lar given in the illustration shows 
the method of correct boning. /' ‘v-'

ma-A ’ 1 -wh

• ANY of the spring hats have ruf
fles of lace sewn inside just 
where the crown and the brim 

are fastened together. This ruffle is al
lowed to fall over the hair, and It makes 
a very attractive and becoming addl-

of taffeta to match the skirt around 
the lower edge and lace turnover 
collars with embroidered butterfly

But all collars must St right, and

coiffure 
ike the
>olnts that — •» *-» —— —
ir. Indeed, the general appear-

coïlar. and In this day of patented 
collar bones of every conceivable va
riety no one has any excuse- to ap
pear In the low. badly-fitting stock.

There Is an art In sewing bones In 
the correct place, and ft la an art that

S
PRING is coming, and with its ad

vent returns the old. old ques
tion of a dress that will not be 
too light for cool days nor too 

warm for summer weather. The solu
tion suggested by the couturiers of 
Paris is voile. This simple material 
may be cither cotton or wool, so it Is 
almost sure to please any woman; 
then. too. it is the softest and ding
iest of dress stuff.». Mohair makes a 
nice spring suit. but it must be very 
simple and smart, and somehow or 
other spring costumes in this country 
lean toward dressiness.

The accompanying sketches all show 
the latest touches of a master hand- 
touches that as yet only appear In 
the models finished by the greatest 
of French •‘confectioners."

The. first is a gown of pale blue 
pongee, the blouse hand-embroidered 
with large dots in blue silk in the 
same shade. The yoke and sleeves of 
sheer lawn are minutely tucked.

green striped mohair. The only adorn
ment of this serviceable costume con
sists of the green bone buttons and the 
yoke and cuffs of Irish lace. Tucked 
net or lawn might be substituted for 
the lace which is really so great a lux-

The hat Is a green straw, trimmed 
with long feathery quills.

There seems to be a tendency in the 
spring models toward broadening the 
shoulders and maintaining a short- 
waisted effect. Sleeves, too. while they 
are not as short as they were a year 
ago. are still only a little longer than 
elbow length, and the advocates of 
wrist protectors are proven false 
prophets.

The hats are not noticeably different 
In shape or size, while chip seems to be 
the onlv straw possible to procure for a 
walking ha,t of such rakish angles. 
Quills have displaced the impractical 
ostrich plumes of last spring, and hat
pins are growing larger and larger as 
the days pass.

while the skirt is pleated and stitched. 
But the latest of late ideas is the 
tie that comes over the shoulders 
an£ laces the jacket across the front. 
This model is also charming when 
made up In natural pongee embroid
ered in dots to match, with a tie of 
delft blue.

The hat is a large black chip simply

trimmed with a ribbon of soft delft.
The model with the surplice front 

is a louislne or voile of dark blue. 
The trimming is black soutache silk 
braid two Inches wide and the but- * 
tons are covered with the same. The 
lore of yoke, sleeves and Jabot Is 
Valenciennes, and the hat is a black 
chip with black quills.

This costume is most becb min g to a 
slim, rather tall figure, for the cross 
lines of the skirt always tend to shorten 
the wearer. Therefore, in making up 
the dress for a small woman it would be 
wise to run the two front stripes of 
braid to the end of the skirt.

A costume that gives a woman long 
lines is the shirtwaist suit of brown and
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One has to go to 
) Chicago, once the 
c serious rival of 
i New York for dis- 
< tinction as the 

continental metro- 
[ polis, for a eom- 
| prehensive series 

of figures with 
the theatre as a basis. The figures may 
not be exact, but they are approximate, 
amazing and illuminating.

A statistician has figured out for a 
ClUcago paper not only that New \ ofk 
is the chief theatre centre of the coun
try. but of the world. According to this 
computer, the annual attendance upon 
the theatres of New York is 20,000,(KM), 
or equal to one-fourth of the population 
of the United States. Of this vast nuni 
her it is estimated that one-fifth are visi

tors from other parts of the country. It 
is probable that this estimate ;s below 
the actual percentage.

. The authority quoted places the sum 
paid annually for admission to the New 

; York theatres at $25,000.000. In addi 
| lion, however, nearly $10,000.000 is spent 
. on cabs, carriages and autos, about *2,- 
f Qt-0,000 for flowers, and more than $00,- 
1 000,000 on food and drink before and af

ter the theatre or opera in New York 
hotels and restaurants. Of the average 
coat of $5 a person attending a perform
ance, therefore, three-quarters is spent 
on accessories and more than halt for 

, liquid or solid refreshment. In Manilat- 
j. tan alone there are sixty-two theatres 
; whose average nightly attendance is vs- 
j Lima ted at 82,pOO.

"To produce the piays which New 
Yorkers go to see costs annually about 
*11.000.000," according to this statisti
cian. "Of this, salaries to actors take 
about $4,000.000. ranging from the $12 a 
week for the member of the chorus to 
the $5,000 paid to the stars, although 
there are few getting this amount. Regu
lar employees, such ns stage hands, ticket I 
Sellers and ushers, receive about sfci.OOO.- 
000 annually in addition to this. An- * 
other $2.000,000 is expended in trying 
out and putting on new plays every year.]
thus bringing the total cost up to $S. ! , .. , , .
000.000. l«*M. taxe» and interest on | !°«1 mpUKt who want, to know w.„..
the sixtvtwo theatres, valued ai «.lit.. ) has heroine uf the gsntle art vf anin'.eni | 
000,000, bring the expense of producing | acting, preci :ds eu:tur ally to s-n-t-tv - 

$11.DO0.00O. query. Commenting on ih.? dr.i:ui :v 
impulsa that is shown. in c.uldren e.n-.l j 
even more stron z'y in tha adult. it say» ! 

Come to think of it. what Ins b.-v j 
come of amateur theatricals? Twent .• j 
or fifteen years ago there • xx ere sni- , 
etic« in almost every city in th* c.tn , 
try whose members gave nerf va:: - î j 
each season. Often tirs • performants i 
wre of standard plays, some of them i 
exacting a high order i f tarent. Fre- i 
quentiy these plays xver® given in th-

Bennett’s 
All Star

CARTER, TAYLOR & CO., 
At Bernett’s all next week.

these amusements up 
Even then, however, there remain- n 
profit of about $il.OOU,OCO for the mana-J 
gers."

These, indeed, are marvelous combina- . 
lions of figures. They emphasize the ! 
place the theatre has achieved in metro- 1 
politan life, and they point to the mo. 
important activities and industries that1 
so largely depend upon it. And they 
suggest the responsibilities of those 
who conduct the theatre, aside from the 
monetary risk and reward involved.

Had one gone into the theatre blind
folded, having first been turned three 
times about, she would know that “The 
Talk of New York” was a (ieorge Cohan 
entertainment. First, because more than 
half the actors have fallen into the ab
surd habit of imitating George Cohan.
They make the mistake of all imitator*. \
They repeat the undesirable traits of 
those whom they imitate. These foolish i 
actors repeat Mr. Cohan’s nasal errors j 
and his fautons stoop, and his Cohan j 
esque drawl, habits that should make the 
treasury of the theatre swell with fines. ;
Even Victor Moore, an original, is yet ; 
not original enough to talk normally for : 
those few seconds in the second act when | 
he gives us some choice Cohan nose |
tones. ........

But there are other hallmarks of tin disappear-*;! Vefcr
tsrtiiir.nifitt nk 

ranging from $.{ i o ' 
however, amateur 
friends and ec|u.ai:i 
ticipants. a ml give:

tions. But at th .• pre-rent ti’-'e t"i? 
"divine afflatus” dors u i! manifest it
self in this wnv. It would r-quii v con
sider nbh investigation to locate i. .-! 
amateur organizations. Barrir g no oc
casional play by hiyh sell ici pupiltq 
Kan Mi City’ha* hid no a:njit;!T the
atricals worth.mentioning for a.' num
ber of years. Yet then* was a tine 
when the histrionic novice* of this ciiv 
Stood ready to give anything frc:n a 
one-act farce to a fiv -act tragedy. 
One reason for th- «iisappearnrtce of 
this form of diversion i ; th it th» regu
lar theatres are no longer availabie. 
On tlm other hand, if livre ever w i* a 
need for amateur plays to meet ptildl • 
requirements, emt iir ■ that nerd lias

r nt*. PiiimrFv.

go oil talent to such audiences it fur
nishes thoroughly diverting eitertain- 
incm*. if jt should be revived if 
would certainly be a refreshing digrr« 
sion front bridge an.I other More ex
acting froei-ai requirements.

"TYe hart bee*
packing them in 
this week," said 
Manager Driscoll 
this morning in 
reference to the 
sort of patronage 
that Bennett’s has 
been receiving 

during the past week. “Every night and 
day it was the same, and I have found 
myself wishing that we had a house twice 
the size. The great bill has been respon
sible for it. Next week another fine show 
will be produced, and. we hope to repeat 
this week’s success with it. The bill is 
composed of a dainty little minstrel act, 
a dog show, a superior quartette, two 
jugglers, a sketch, a pianologist, an equil
ibrist, and the motion pictures.”

Tim McMahon's Minstrel Maids, who 
comê to the theatre next week, are said 
to be the most unusual bunch of girls on 
the American stage. Nearly all qf them 
were schoolmates in Philadelphia, and 
nearly all of their parents are neighbors, i 
In fact, Tim McMahon, the manager, bfts { 
known most of .them since .they were j 
babies, and his wife and himself look 1 
after them the same as they do after 
their own children. These girls do not 
know the taste of wine or beer, and they I 
wouldn’t know a squab from n prairie 
chicken. . The girls present something 
brand new in singing and dancing and 
minstrelsy. And even burn? cork cannot 
hide or disguise the comeliness of their

The remainder of the show is well up ; 
to the headliner. Coin’s dogs are a j 
famous bunch and do a number of tricks , 
that are new and amusing. They have,*., 
an acj something iik® that of Gillette’s j 
dogs, who were seen nt Ren'.iett’s some j 
weeks ago. In it they imitate humait.' 
beings.

The Basque quartette comes with a j 
great reputation. There are two men 
and two ladies in it. and all of them i 
have learned their art in the best- of J 
Parisian school*. Thev have appeared i 
in grand opera from time to time, and ' 
criticisms of them denote that they are - 
something above th» ordinary. The 
quartette will sing selections from the 1 
ernijd operas, and shrub! attract the elite 
of musical Hamilton to h*vr them.

•higgling is nhv.vve with us. and Ben
nett’s ha» established a reputation for 
introducing the be=' kin I. Rod fard and 
Winchester, who appear next work, are 
a clever *.eiini. and make the boast that 
nothing that they do cnn le done by 
anybody c'.se.

The sVe.eh element at th" show will be • 
representet| by a dainty litt'e playlet, : 
entitled "At Camp Rest.” h. is per
formed by the Carter and Taylor Com
pany. a number of.very smart comedians 
and artistes. The net is well written. a:id 
nbounds in wit and amusing situations.

Charles Waltliour.the equilibrist, who • 
has a great naine on the other side, has 
p-aiuired a number of good stunts, and 
his act borders on the sensational.

( ha vies Williams, who was «o indis- 
p vd a w;ck or two ago that he was 
nr.aU® to appear in this city, will be 
in attendance, next wee'-. He is en adept 
on the piano’s, and docs a number of 
rather surprising tilings with his instru-

The motion pictures, xxhieh will bring 
the show to a r|os<\ will l>e new ns usual, 
and two novel romance* will be shown. ,

One of the
highest class and 
most effective 
acts in vaudeville 
is that of Cheva
lier De Loris, the 
premier sharp
shooter of the
world, who will

be the »Savoy’s chief feature next week.
De Loris holds the world's record fur 
both rifle and pistol shooti qr, his great
est. feat being six revolver shots at fif
teen paces, all in the same hole, a re
cord that 1ms never been duplicated.
Altogether it is one of the biggest nov
elties and best drawing cards before the 
public to-day. In addition to being a- 
crack shot. De Loris i* a thorough show
man, and stages his act elaborately, 
working it xvith a snap and go, from 
start to finish, adding one sensational 
feat upon another and closing "with ;i 
beautiful stage picture.

The ha n<kome occoutrement of the act 
is artistically arranged, the stage drap
ery of green and gold giving a very 
pretty effect. In the centre is a large 
rose bush, from which De Loris, with 
twelve shots from a rifle, cuts the Stems 
of as mam* roses. In nine seconds lie 
fires twenty-eight shots directly into { Steal.” and with none of the frills, the
the bull’s-eye of a small target. Do ; furbellows, the cufleycues of the aver- 
Loris is ait id to lie the invent or of the age dramatist, he treats his subject hon- 
famoue disrobing net, nr.d although it estly, forcefully, frankly. Iiis dialogue 
has been copied by many, it is declared : is tin- dialogue of the everyday folk 
never to have been successfully du-pli- |.we meet up with on the streets of ev
ented. A charming young lady, in full cry city; his arguments are a scries of 
evening dress, with picture hat ami logical sequences and his denoumeiits 
opf-fa cloak, ascend* a small platform, are tragic with the inevitable. Ivor 1 lie 
aavl irit'li ten shot* from a rif!•» he com- proper portrayal of these exacting roles 
}«<*telY disrohoa her of her outer gar- and they are unusually exacting because 
uwntft finishing by -'hooting a garter their proper interpretation jiermits of 
from';her leg. From the lmlcony he fires nothing ‘Stagey’ or Theatric whatever, 
ten Ktiihts in rnr:d succession, extin- M'ageniials and Kemper have gathered 
ptti<^><ng ten candles on the stage; together as strong a cast as is pos-
bresks fix-e egg -he,ls xvith five shot-', sible, including ns it does, Lillian Albert- 
and a verv email ball xvhile it i* rapidly «on, Frank Sheridan. Hattie RusseU, 
•wieglfcg to ami fro. IV- Ixu-i". from the Ben Johnson, Antoinette Walker. Tully

.The public in 
seeking its amuse
ments cries ever 
and eternally for 
variety. “Some
thing new’krutheir 
islogan and M‘ag- 
enhals ami Kem
per in announcing 

a production of a nexv play 
of contemporaneous life in Am
erica, “Paid in Full," by Eugene 
Walter, believe they have succeeded in 
securing as near what the public de
mands as it is possible to secure. "Paid 
in- Full” is to begin a winter and spring 
engagement at the Astor Theatre, Nexv 
York, on Tuesday. February 2.r,h,' Lut 
it will be seen in this city lor txvo per
formances at the Grand next Monday 
and "JNiesday with the same identical 
east and production as later will be 
shown to Nexv York theatregoers. Mr. 
XValter is a new comer to the ranks of 
American playxx'right.*. but if this ef
fort is to l>e taken as a forerunner of 
his ability, then he will be reckoned with 
repeatedly in the years xvhich are to 
come. It is said that he has taken as 
the fundamental basis of his argument, 
the commandment, “Thou Shalt Not'

traPn-v, a'~> «-bo 
fcs'ed of nn a*«:«ti 

Aîiof'ier clever 
tl -nii<d' n ema!' r 
lidvN finp-r*. Tv 
a cracker Ix-txrccn

the Mar-hall and otliers. Novelty is snbli 
matefl in this play and it i- .-aid that it 
will easily take rqnk as one of the 
greatest plays of a deca«ie.

! xvith Law re;. ■ 
.eiO a play u 
: " I lie P-=ia

mistakable (’ohnnnes*. The rapid tempi 
No other productions fly through thrir 
acts as do George Cohan's. The whirl
wind of skirts as the young women of the 
chorus try to keep step to the ever ac
celerando of the Cohan measure! And j 
the twiddle-twiddle of the music, babyish 1 
in its quality and yet in Wsfmple little 
gamut fascinating! All these nr,* of 
Cohan most Cohnnesqm-. And the public > 
likes them all, else why should it go to j 
see them ?

Victor Moore is of the same school of 
acting as Maude Adams. At any rate, 
he seems to believe as thoroughly a* does 
eke that "the surest xvay to the heart 
Is the simplest." We dor.\ associate 
patho xvith moonfaced young men with 
stiff pompadours and excessive below th? 
xvaist amplitude. Yet Victor Moore forces 
us to admit his pathos, so prooving him
self a good actor. Nella Bergen has a 
voice of ribbonlike quality, so exam 1 y , — -
silken is it. Sadie Harris is an ingenue Versatility is a qun v ; v 
as sweet as t of fey. And there is not on a high d--. "• by Liili.in Rus**II, who s* 
the Island of Manhattan a more mil- . almost C-> v vers old. but xvho succeeds in 
liop.aire-looking man than Stanley Ford, keeping herself apparent I v muc’i vu.:n_- 
who plays the millionaire and sings the. ' er. Miss Russell started* at Touv |‘.;L 
drihking song into classicism.—Dramatic ! tor’s in the early and u; . ; h i
Mirror. | professional life has i. -en <î»vut.»d to

------; _ j musical pieces. For the las: two years
The Kansas City Times, answering a ■ $iie j13a a p pec red in straight comedy. '

us appear-vl lite-y 
*:«y ia "i h- l.isv- 

vii xv(i* adapted from
Regiment " of the old Au

gustin Daly day-, it xv;. found that -à» 
mid i! -vciopvd into a first rat • act re--*. 
N!:.- i; -«• 1 t i he in vaudevilc. win-re her 
in; it tuions held the conspicuous place in 
Imr work now occupied by legitimate

GEIIIMG COLOR.
"i he pursuit of local cn-or ;» h •coming 

vu im'.ispensal-îe preparation for playing 
.i nexv part, in the estimation of some 
•'«" the players an 1 their managers. Due- 
tin Famum hr. - I cen rrgarde-.l as the 
most trav, lied and persistent in such n 
■search, though lie had soj» urne.l in Mex'- 
i'*o l>eftr»- "Ilie Ranger” va< put on. 
Maude Allants journeyed to Austria to 
steep her soul in the- tradition* of the 
I hike of Reivlmadt’s family life for 
"L’Aiglon."

Blanche Walsh went ufocning a»>out the 
new Tombs and dreaming a brut the old. 
xxhere she had onre liver! a* the war
den's daughter, to quietly prepare h-*r*elf 
for the prison scene i-: "Resurrection." 
Mortimer Theise -ent his chorus girls for 
a tour of the Bowery, with stern com
mand* to "I onk ab«.u you xvhi> you’r * 
there." ’nefore the opening of “Across the 
Pond": and Lillian Russell sent little 
Wiil Archie, her jockey in “Wildfire.” to 
spend a week at daims P. Jecne's train
ing stables nt Shevpshend Bay. to be 
tutored in almrspheric bearing and ut
terances by James Rowe.

•hot*» 1-**t f--iti i« or a | i*»
1«e n tree'-in;cat n-arvrl. n- l 'x’iîch x< ,i« 
invent®:! pr- ricnllx « t»«etrM<1«*d by
15® Laris lv!m«elf. Th-* front Iwxird of 
th® ins.trutrçrt undrvr.'-oth the kevs is n 
r*-are of bull*’-eyes, a limit nn inch- in
die motor. Every bull’s-eye is conn-cted 
xxifl: and operate* a key *>f the piano. 
With a .'.und-r-r • f repeating riPc» Dc 
Loris plays c*'issieal and popular airs 
xvith xx ordei fill accuracy a ml in perfect 
tin.-,* and tunc. V-i itiv r of his thrill
ing feat.* is ro hrrik an e* ; on iiis own 
l end bv firing a fixed i!f!c with a bul
let .a ■rair.it the tr-g-r. The aec-uracy 
and «kill required' for this trick is g-nid 
to l>e e’mist bebori-.l cdtUpre-hension. A 
•':k*)!:d natrioti.- finish h* said t > make 
one r f the prM:i®«t Pt-age pi'turn in 
vm leville.' A ycatng lady assis-tavî ap- 
foiriv.g a* the “Statue of Liberty,” | 
- tands in _tl:c centre of the stag*, in ■ 
front of t-Fe main c?ntr® nie®e. agairst ; 
v*:eh md*-t of the sh#ts during the j 
®ct have been f’red. To her head arc , 
f istoned five cm-iii arroxv h'-ad*. Th» !

'five ; 

and :

a «hot

|
tl*. lenv- | T|,p favorite young singing comedian 
of onlv , A’len .Doone. will again present his ca.m- 

ody drama nt the Graqd next Friday 
evening. The piny is called “A Romance 
in Ireland." and tl> management prom
ise* an adequate scenic production and 
a supporting company to jnirtray the 
various parts. There are four acta and 
no le-- than eight .-tage settings, and 
the play contains n ntimlier of original 
melodramatic situâti"its away from the 
conventional Irish drama of tin- past. 
Mr. Doone, whore sweet Ringing will he 
plea.santly remembered, has compç>H»L 
some new songs for “A Romance in 
h eland.”

LOUISE GUIflTINO,
As Sophia, in the opera “Tom Jones,” which is coming to the Grand.

SOLD NEWSPAPERS HERE,
NOW VETERAN BANDMASTER.

I .oca I theatre patrons will be afford
ed an opportunity next Saturday mat- | 
ince ami evening at the Grand of wit- i 
no-sing a highly artistic and ejoyabletj 
prcFPiuation of the greatest eniotion:iir| 
drama. "East Lynne,” The intense *!an# j 
in which the unfortunate, heroine's child j 
breathes its laet. ie the supreme dram
atic moment of the play. It is said that .... ... — ......... . ............. —
the performance throughout is main-
taineii at .. high standard of artistic1 j0j,n js Fi(zdibbon Parted With His Only $2 to Buy “Flujelhom”
excellence. Nothing hae lieen left un- j
<lore in the way of scenic aids mid ac- | ID IiailliltOD*
ecsAorics and competent stage direction | ---------------------- i----------------
will insure a harmonious performance.

Francis Wilson, the most popular com- Times office e marked copy of the Bos-

nirmounted bv .
h fe’diyl " wings. Wit h

the heads are brnkip»n
r «! ■i-s the eagle to nn!

:rg a large flag,. xv 1
fers ver the centre piece.

edsan on tlie stag® at th® present time. ! (0u Sundav Globe of February 9, ad-

fc!!*.,Hr" l'r°vid,'d b-v.,'Vrlr Kr0h,maa drssscd tu -W.lter Can.,,bell, 'foreman xvith th-* m«>flt screa:ningl.v funny farce 1 ’

A rollicking Western featu

that lit* ha* ever had since ho gave up 
o vnfokl ; comic opera for the more legitimate form 

of entertainment. It is called "When 
Knights Wore Bold,"’ and is from the 
p:*n nf Charles Marloxve. “When Knights

Bold” said to be a clever con-__ "iiappv’s Millione.” presented by
WiKism Marron and Verda Scheibert. , for it takes its hero back to the

Mr. XYm. Franris. founder of the firm 
of Francis. Day & Hunter, music pub
lishers. and also one of the founders of 

I the celebrated Mohawk minstrel troupe, 
I died on Dec. 10th at Knoll House. Hast- 
‘ inga.

Mr. Marrow admirably portrays the role 
of the hippy go-lucky cowboy gambler.

: Happy Dexter. <f the B. Z. ranch.,and 
■ Mies Scan be rt is quite irrr-'s-tibie in the 

part of the <)tmkere«s “school-nvarni,”
! Phelift Fair, Mi- * Schell ert has a very 
j sxv-?ft voice ami h®r catchy singing and 
1 the insouciance of her a--uinptzon of 
j tfc<* role of n g;iI rexv t ■> the W< -t. but 
j bound to like it—whose prudery is 
’ only -kin deep, are very t ikirg. Mr.
• Varrcxv’s sen-giup r.f a laughing •-mg is 

said to W a feature. A humorous fin 
| a!? i* provided I'
. The Aéria* Shaw*, formerly a big 

feature xx;t!i Bamum's circu*. ]iron:;se 
‘ a thrilling peif-irmanv. _ This is the 
' first tripen- act of the kiied seen in 

Hair,Ft on since the advent of hig’.i-c!a»s 
valide ville. The jx-rformers xvork right 
out in the au<$ience on trapezes that 
son'ng oxer th** head* of tho-* in the 
•Midi fori urn. Son:<* of th* feats per- 
f-rnied at the dizzy height made po«*i- 
b® by thss off-stage arrangement are 

j «aid to be thrilling in the extreme, 
i Mr. ami Mrs. John Cotwar have a 
catchy and pleasing society comedy 
sketch in “Our Honeymoon.' It is *a 
tale of a newly-married couple r.nd the 
groom's Ftrategem to get away from Iris 
wife to attend a prize tight, i'nder pre
text of going to a revival meeting the 
doting hm-hand gets leave of alienee, 
gets into a mix-up and returns home 
hadlv demoralized. The pie,-® has repar
tee and humor. Mr. Co**ar’s fine ap- 

ranee ard geviai acting just fits the 
male character, and .Mrs. Caspar's vivac
ity. grace eiwi ‘plightly maniver is

j charmingly evidenced as the young

Shorty and Livi;in DeWitt. whose 
,knockabout comedy turn produces hi
larious mirth; Atwood and Terry, a 
e’eyer ringing and dancing team, an
other good attraction, will make a bill 
that should certainly please. Next 
week mill be Ramblers’ week at the 
theatre.

middle ages, when he is essentially ‘a 
modern of moderns, and absolutely full 
of twentieth century ideas. Charles 
Frohman will present Francis Wilson in 
“When Knights Wore Bold,” at the 
Grand next Monday week.

‘Toni Jones.” a pronounced musical 
success, a new English comic opera which 
is one of Henry W. Savage’s productions 
this season, will 1*- at th:- Grand n-xt 
Thursday night. Because of its excellent

................. ....... . .... qualities, it ; comedy, melodic** character
rotund little Cupid, j types, staqe pictures and the glimpses 

(Continued on page 17.)

Times news room, Hamilton, Canada." 
What memories of olden days that ad
dress recalled. Good old Walter Camp
bell! He spent almost half a century in 
the Times office and for about half that 
time was foreman of the news room, a 
faithful, careful, kind-hearted man whom 
all respected. Five years ago last fall 
they laid him a way in a cheerful spot 
sloping away to the sun in the city of 
white stone. Re-forwarded mail matter 
does not go to the bright home where 
he lives now, and the Times had no way 
of sending to him what, if he were alive, 
would have been a delight to him—a 
«tory of the success of an old friend, ft 
friend of his boyhood ; and who sold 
papers on the streets of Hamilton when 
Walter was picking type in the office

H III*STEEL MAIDS,

Who will be sees and heard at Benatt’a all meat i

Hint to the Wise f
Beading matter and cats for the 

Mnaica! and Dramatic page of Sat
urday*, paper must be on the 
editor-a desk by 3 P- ™. on Friday. 
Acceptable matter received after, 
that time mil be given space in 
another part of the paper, but rata 
cannot be card. V

To the worker. We have to sell frieze 
reefers $2.75, all wool sweaters 75c and 
$1. all wool nx, 2 pair 25c, pants $1 
and $1.25, oboes. $1, $125 and $1.50, 
lined mils 25c.—31- Kennedy, 240 James 
street sertis

’ HATTIE RUSSELL,
One of the stars in “Paid in Full,” which will be presented at the Grand on

* _ Monday and Tuesday.

Yesterday morning there came to the of the Banner, as the Times was calleâ
before 1857. No man ever lived who 
more dearly l-oved to talk about the old 
times and the old people of the print 
shops of the middle of the last century, 
and when Walter Campbell died the beat 
authority on such subjects passed out 
of the interviewera’ reach. But the story 
which was marked in the Boston Sun
day Globe concerned a man of whom the 
old Times foreman otvun spoke, and who 
will be remembered by many people of 
the Hamilton musical world. It will 
also be found interesting because it in
troduces other familiar Hamilton names, 
and here it is:

There was an open-air braee band con
cert at some public function about 1850 
in Hamilton, Ont., at which a small, 
highly nervous 6-year-old boy, listening, 
watching in ecstasy, made up his mind 
that some day he, too, would stand in 
the uniformed leader’s place with a little 
black stick, to “beat the band.”

That was his own term, and all uncon
sciously he adopted one of the phrases 
of the present time. Yet he makes no 
claim to originating the expression. As 
he put it now, he made “personal use of 
it before it "was born nationally.”

When this same boy in 1854 became an 
alto soloist in the vested choir of St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, Ontario, he seemed 
far from realizing his band-beating am-

He appeared in several concert s with 
them, but that seemed to bring him no 
nearer. When in 1858 his voice failed 
him, and he went to peddling newspa
pers, he almcot gave up hope.

But one day fate led him past the 
window of a second-hand shop ^ where 
was an old bugle or "flugelhorn.” Th* 
sight was too much. The boy and his 
hard earned two dollars were soon part
ed.

Without the slightest coaching trnm 
anybody he mastered in a few days the 
scale, and severe! of the popular tnelo- 
dies of th® time. This was the real 
start of John J. Fitzgibbon toward his 
coveted handmastership.

Only n little while after that came 
another lucky day for the hoy who 
loved, lived and dreamed music. Band
master William Kelk. of the Royal Ar
tillery Band, of Hamilton, son of a 
famous bond sergeant of an English 
regiment, nt the battle of Waterloo, 
happened past the window where the 
youth was engaged in his quite asser
tive practising.

Something about thi* practicing made 
Mr. Kelk stop, listen and finally ent»r 
the house to inquire about it. He evi
dently believed he had found a prodigy. 
Two weeks later, when he tried to show 
the hoy off where the rehearsal in the 
arsenal’ was being held, not a note could 
young Fitzgibbon summon.

Yet three years later, at the age of 
15. he lieeame the band’s unanimously 
chosen leader, in the place of hie bene-

He held this pest for three years, 
playing once in Buffalo, N. Y., just at 
the cl os-3 of the civil war. Previously 
hi* was a member of the orchestra 
which played regularly at Theatre 
Royal in Hamilton, an ancient fram* 
building after the English pattern with 
pit and gallery for prominent features. 
Denman Thompson, J. (.'. Myers and 
his daughter Flora and other favorites 
were among the stock company players

In 1866 he organized St. Mary’s Band
i Continued on p>ge 17J
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AMUSEMENTS
(Continued from page 16.)

it gives of Merrie England, "Tom Jones" 
has won great popularity. It was n 
tremendous hit at the Asior Theatre in 
Tïéw York. It is old English in charac
ter. The story is taken from Fielding’s 
masterpiece of eighteenth century Eng
lish fiction. The book is by Courtneidge 
and Thompson, the music by Edward 
German, foremoot of present day English 
composers.

In 1745, the time of “Tom Jaocs," 
men’s blood was red and adventure was 
aJoot. Those were the picturesque days 
when travel was by stage coach or horse
back, and men wore swords and buckles 
and women powdered find laid beauty 
patches on fair hceeks. And iif “Tom 
Jones" the spirit and manner of nte urn.* 
is cleverly depicted, with persons who 
represent the varied types of aristocracy, 
military, Squires and dames, rustics and 
maids, and they ehow themselves in the 
country and in London, nud all make 
merry and sing and dance and boco?*.' 
umvoJved in complications of decided 
humor and in every way contribute to 
an entertainment that is kce.uy eujoy 
able from first to last. You will like 
"Tom Jones.” Henry XV. Savage puts 
on plays In the right style, and nas the
proper people in In* - ........ , and his
choruses are famous. All these element* 
are in "Tom Jones." The sale of seats 
opens Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock.

A Good, Clever Comedy.
George Ade’s latest comedy, Just Out 

bf College, * was piesented m the Uranu 
last mg.it by a company of clever play
ers, who did full justice to the piece, lue 
udiuor of me piay is somewhat different 
tu tne ovoev au-s comedy seat here— 
"Ihe College lWtloxv —bui it is just a» 
pleading, being bright i.i dialogue, ana 
itiougimui in sçncûie, aim containing 
pi eut y musgr.

me hero of the piay is a young man 
who has just voinpiwuu his course at 
couege. .ue is wicnout money, but wliau 
ne ié minus in th.» respect he niaKea up 
hi nerve, lie wants tu g=-i into busuies^, 
uv^is going to do gn-au lmugs when 
nv gêtî» vivj opportunity. lie is in love ! 
vi.u tue u.4.igûtei of tile man w«o 
i« at t.ie hen a vi uie piekie trust, ihe 
p.vuioim iuki dweewr o. t.ie uctopu.' 
e.vvs .lie young man a en...itx- tv uu 
.-o^eviu-.g, .ie .ends hliU v-v,«aU. wi.a 
4ii«a in-1 yvuv.i star to u i*.m picki.- 
vuiH-viu, .«fiu when une l.sa l.kiud.iv ia 
in the Ivy day <»i its prosperity une 
iathei-ia-iu.. wut i* u.i tie, ivniiz.o 
that he uns a loimiuable rival. me 
young man snows a desire to bust the 
urusi, if poseiole; il mot, to »eM out to 
it. ih fcne latter he m succeeoful, and 
in the end màrnva the girl, alter sur
mounting many oiwtaclce.

Ihe principal loies were weii fiked, 
and the play wa* greatly enjoyed. Let
ter Crawioid ("just out oi 'college'’), 
Kenneth Davenport, Joseph Cougnlin, 
and Alissaa -Maude Vaughn and Ethel 
Lloyd did the best work, although there 
was not a bad playeV in the cast.

The scenery and appointments were in 
keeping witn the piay and company. 
"Just Gut of College ' will be presented 
at the Grand to-nignt, and should draw 
•■good house. Notwithstanding the rain 
bat evening, there was a large audience

Amateurs Competed.
He amateur night entertainment nt 

the Savoy, following the regular show, 
last evening, provided amusement for 
another large crowd and for the most 
part kept the audience in roars of laugh
ter. The hook was used when demanded, 
and the man who liandled it evidently 
understood his business. As usual, the 
winners were decided on the applause be
stowed by the audience. Harry Hall, a 
•mger, receiving finit prize; Rose Wall, 
dancer, second; J. Simpson, third, and 
Dorothy Wilson, fourth. On account of 
the number ol entries two competitions 
will be held next week, on Tuesday and 
Friday nights.

Concert by Erskine Choir.
Erskine choir gave a concert in the 

assembly room of the church last even
ing, a silver collection being taken at 
the door for choir funds. The rendition 
of the seven choruses showed the high 
state of efficiency the choir has \Zn 
brought to, when it is considered that 
four evenings only were devoted to the 
practice of the choruses. The individual 
parts taken by different members of th-

‘"'"T”1, ,h” recogHiring the iplendid work done bv moil 
enthusiastic applau»,. -T DK>sl

NEW HOME OF THE LANDED BANKING & LOAN COMPANY.

The illustration herewith shows the . toilet room in connection. There is 
future home of the Landed Banking •I»®» boiler room, storage apace, large

! vaults and toilet rooms for the exclu-

Main street tn well lighted

! eive use of the company.& Loan Company, of this city,
which will, without doubt., be the j The ground floor proper will he oc-
finest building of its kind in Ham- j ÇuPied solely by the Landed Bnnk- 

. . . ... , ing A Loan Companv, and besides ailton. The design is characteristic of gfcnera, bnnUing roüni. ,here will be 
the purpose for which it is to be used. 1 the manager’s office on the corner to 
viz: a banking building, and it will i the right of the entrance door and
stand out in bold relief to ita sur-1 th« b7r,i .«*»» °" lh* le.n T>'ere 
* , ! will also be an inspectors ofnee,
roundings. The situation on the j c]oai( rooms and ft very spacious vawjt 
northeast corner of James and Main j which will be a triple decker, that 
stieets is one of the best in the city. ! i»: three large vaults, tine above the

The building will he constructed
on modern lines of Indiana limestone J :n quarter cut oak and handsomely 
and terra cotta over a steel frame, j decorated ; the floors marble mosaic 
and made absolutely fire-proof. Pro- and the entrance vestibule English 
vision has been made to add several j '-eined Italian marble. The adjoin- 
more storeys in the future without ; ing offices for the officials will he in 
interfering with the present structure. ! keening with the main banking room.

In the basement is one of the finest * The first and second floors will he 
lighted and airy offices that can be | divided into offices to suit tenants, 
found anywhere, having vault and the entrance to which will be from

hull with whiteXmnrhle dodo, mosaic ! graphic 
floor and marbre staircases. Up-to- ‘ 
date toilet accommodation will be pro
vided for the offfrefc on these floors.

Provision has beçn made to instal 
an elevator in the future when the ad
ditional storeys are added.

The exterior has very pleasing lines, 
richly carved and truly classic in de
sign. The cornice is of terra cotta, 
made in New Jersey, and in color tone 
matches the stone columns, as do also 
the north and east sides, which are 
of Kittanning brick. The large col-

- SPOILS SYSTEM IN 
CIVIL SERVICE

MR. D. C. ROSS, M. P. P., ASKS GOV
ERNMENT FOR INFORMATION.

A Constitutional Right—Hon. A. G. Mac- 
Kay Points Out Èrror in Government 
Bill—Wrecked Government Steamer 
Lurline Was Not Insured—Moving 
Picture Shows to be Regulated.

Toronto, Feb. 15.—Mr. D. C. Roes, M.
P. P. for West Middlesex, is endeavoring 
to obtain from the Government informa
tion to show how far they have carried 
the spoils system in connection with the 
civil service. He has asked for a return 
showing how many civil servants have 
been dismissed by the Whitney Govern
ment and how many have resigned since 
the last general election. Mr. Ross is 
jjJso- anxious to find out to what extent 
the number of civil servants lias increas
ed since 1904.

Yesterday’s session of the Legisla
ture was a very short end formal one.
In order to forward public businees the 
leader of the Opposition consented to 
the waiving of the rule that bills s-Houid 
be printed before receiving a second 

j reading, and four Government, measures 
xvere advanced a stage.« in connection 

1 with the bill respecting public inquiries, 
Mr. MacKav called attention to a piece 
of loose drafting which, had it been un
noticed, might have resulted in the Legis
lative Assembly losing the constitutional 
right to inquire into matters affecting 
itself without the consent of the Crown.

.Hon. Dr. Reaume informed Mr. J. A. 
Auld (.South Essex) that the Govern
ment fishery cruiser Lurline was pur
chased on October 4. 1907, from J. 
Harrington Wulkvr, for #10,000. The 
boat was built in 1888 and \\n* inspected 
before purchase by XX m. E. Kedway, no 
thing being spent oil repairs. The 
steamer was xviecked on October 20, 
1907, in spite of efforts to save her 
hv use of the Molloii Dredging Com
pany s (Goderich) tug. The engine and 
boiler of the vessel had been sold for 
$850 to the hightiet bidder. The Luriiu-* 
was not insured.

Mr. McC’oig asked if the Government 
had decided to grant fishing licenses tu 
fishermen on the River Thames this year, 
and, if not. whether they would make 
provision tor the Thames fishermen to 
receive lieensse to fish in Lake St. 
Clair.

Hon. Dr. Reaume, in reply, said that i 
it was decided last season not to grant 
licenses for the Thames for two years. | 
Fishermen could obtain licenses for* Labe 
St. Clair in the usual way without anv 
special provision.

The Hon. A. G. Maclvav (North 
Grey), inquired if the Government in- 
tended to introduce further législation 
in the matter of guarding life in rase of 
accidents through fire, imperfect con
struction relating to ingress, egress or 
otherwise in public buildings.

The Hon. A. J. Matheoon, in reply, 
said that the Government were consid
ering the introduction of legislation 
respecting exhibitions of eineuiatu- 

moving pictures and several

other, with only one entrance door, j umns are four feet in diameter, forty 
The banking room will be finished | feet high and fluted, with Corinthian 

1 capitals. The building will be light-

other matters.
The House went into committee to 

consider the bill respecting l-lie Execu
tive Council. The Attorney-General ex 
plained that the bill contained no 
changes in the law, but came before the 
House as it had been revised by the 
Statutes Revision Commission.

The bill was reported without any am
endments being made.

Qn the House going into committee 
to consider the bill respecting inquiries 
the leader of the Opposition pointed 
out that the new section rend, "A com
mission for an inquiry under this sec- 

ed* by electricitv. placed in iron'eon- ! tion ahall not be «.tied during a session 
duits and i» also piped for gae. As ! ®( Legislature without the cornent
will be noticed, this building will he 
one of the brightest and best adapt
ed for office purposes in the city.

It will be completed about July 1st, 
when the Landed Banking & Loan 
Company will take possession.

SOLD NEWSPAPERS HERE,
NOW VETERAN BANDMASTER.

TEACHERS’ ANNUAL
Will B. Held”On Frida, Md 

Saturday Next.

The annual convention „f the Hamil
ton Teacher,’ Institute will b- held on 
Friday and Saturday of net week i„
the assembly hall „ ,h. Collegia „.

hi" -Fri<l,*> th<‘ *C,H>3|’> ™ th-
e*y wril be o.o«H. Friday-, programme 
will be opened with Scriptural reading 
by Rer. Isaac (ouch. >!. a. -John It 
Robinson util ,p,,k „„ „nd
onmtumtiou work in public «chon! 
grade» Wlii In- dealt with hr Mi,,,, 
s tanna r<l, Sincteir, Hras*. s't,inm,„ 
Adem. R. Kennedy and Twohy. Compn- 
eition work of the Collegiate Institute 
wiS be discussed by representative* of 
tiie- Collegiate staff.

On Friday afternoon there xvill be * 
muflica-l and literary programme. and 
.John Crawford. B. A.. win t^ak on 
arithmetic, and David Young. Principal 
of the Guelph Public Schools. wiR de
liver an address on "The Teaching Pro-

In the evening fharlw DeGarmo. ph. 
D-. professor of the science flnd art of 
education of Cornell I'niversity. will 
give an illustrated address on "The 
Teaching of Art Appreciation."

Rev. .Samuel Lyle. D. D.. will open 
Fàturday morning's «ession. and Dr. De 
Garmo xvill deal with “The Industrial 
A*T>ect of Public Education." XV. J. 
Alexander. B. A.. Ph.T).. professor of 
Enjr’ish nt Toronto University, will 
®*>eak on “The Function of Poetry.** Rev. 
Canon Almon Abbott will speak on “On- 
timi«m." At the afternoon .«r-rion W. 
J. Alexander. B. A.. Ph.D.. xx-p* deal with 
"Novels—Hieir Nature and Use." The 
election of offirers for the ensuing vear 
will alio take place.

Capt. Thompson’s Suicide.
London. Fell. 14.—Captain J. H. 

Thompson. Chief Inspector of Explo
sives. xvho was special commissioner on 
cordite in Canada in 1891. has commit
ted suicide. He was suffering from uer- 
voua trouble.

CANADA’S FOREIGN TRADE.

It Increased Almost Fifty Millions Last
Year.

Ottawa. Fe. 14. —During the txvelx-e 
months of 1907 Canada's total trade 
amounted to $tl.‘l.'>.840.rt8L an increase 
of $45.89.).877 as compared with 190(1. 

Tiie total imports were $302A 15.267. 
(Continued from page 16.) an increase of $42,048,007, or about 12

joved bv Mr. Fitzgibbon have been those I ; Mnt- - „ ,
of Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore. Matthew The total exjions were $2,3,32.1.414. 
Arbuekle, the greatest corneti.t of bis «" increase of $3A47.S10, or leas than 2 
dar. and famous o!d "Dick” Kscott, one . per cent.
of'the most remarkable musician, nt Of the total increase in iinpor.U. «17.-
the recent ua.t, whose experiences would 418.914 was in importa from tirent Bri-
make an astonishing story even in this ! tain. $19.121,983 from the 1 nit<?d 8t«t«s 

!■ Thirteenth); William I day of Wonders. , , . j «1.2*1£0S from France, and $984896
player-, David Jen hilmore's famous “p«*ace jubilee," xvith from Germany,

nings, violinist ; Cornelius Donovan, one | its gigantic effect», gave Mr. Fitxgihbon °n the other hand, our export
of Ontario’s foremost cduators -ami' hi» idea for the most remarkable musi- Great Britain decreased *8,,ld,S49;
L-anv vear* ago leader of St. Patrick's cal enterprise ever attempted in western ports to the 
- ~ - Massachuaette. if not in New England. #10.149..i4

and acted as instructor and concert- 
master for sex'erai musical organiza
tions. Some of his associates nt that 
time were of considers Me. musieal and 
other note at one. time and another— 
Geo. Robinson, of the famous Prince 
Consort’s Band (noxv and for many years 
bandmaster of the "
Addison, liaritone player

Band): Donald J. O'Brien, long president 
of the Hamilton Conservatory of Music; 
the x-iolinist Jasper Hxirrel!; the Gross- 
man and Boetcher families, and many

It xvas through Flavius Cherrier, of St. 
Mary’s choir, that young Fitzgibbon be
came possessor of an imported “double 
bass" straight from Paris, and Prof. 
Yischer gave the youth valued instruc
tion on it. He played it with the Hol- 
r.*aa English Opera Company fur a time. 
He also assiduously practised on violin, 
organ and piano, receiving the instruc
tion from Prof. Max Eichberg.

For 20 years after coming to Holyoke, 
Ma»*., in 1868. John Fitzgibbon xvaa 

j leader of the Holyoke brass band, 
xviiich had the record-breaking distinc
tion. during the Tilden campaign of 1876, 
of playing 36 engagements in six xveeks.

It xvas this band which marched at the

to

United States increi-iecl 
exports to France increased 

tu Germany in-up to that time. In August. 1873. l itz- j $43.920. and exports 
gibbon, with great rare and expense. I vreased «37ÔÔ.Ï6. 
gathered over 360 picked musician. Irion ; Canada's total imports during the 
various par's of New Fngland «nd pire year from tirent Britain were «todUM.- 
a ■'tournament" at Lake Pleasant, which I 48$, nml the exports to tircat Britain 
was a great nlernas. It. is said that were «1211.347,U3L importa from the 
more than 20.000 people enjoved the | Vnited States ware «213 »43,100, and tx- 
elahorate,programme given. ports «I17.336.9U9: import» from France

in. _____ He, thi. suri-eaa was were «931111132. and exports «1.S72.12I;On * smaller scale this success xvas 
repeated the following year in Holyoke, 
hut the attempt to do the same thing 
in Pittsfield, in 1874. proved most dis
astrous. because, of the floods which di
vided the bend, carrying away the bridge 
at Chester and keeping sixteen cnrloails 
of musicians and auditors all d y on the 
east side of the Westfield river.

This proved sueli a financial lose that 
he made but one other attempt of the

imports from Germany were $8,049,^61, 
and exports $1.872.li.>9.

sort, when he gave a concert, in 1890, 
xvith 250 players, at Lake Congnmond, 

». „ , u - * | Westfield, before sex-eral thousand peo-liead of Col. Hamilton * 2nd Regiment j . *
during the Boston demonstration >t the i P .j.herr -rp kw r,mlining ,h„ can

! chat with Mr. Fitzgibbon of the strenu- 
I one old brass band experience days. One 
! of them is Edgar S. Femsworth, a tel- 
i low townsman of the retired bandmaster 
! in Springfield.
! Their eyeâ kindle when one epeaks of 

such a man as Antonio de Ribas, active 
in orchestral music until the age of 93 
in Boston, for they mean to emulate him. 
Once popular Dick Escott—recognized 
abroad as well as in this country for 
musicianly attainments and ability, died 
alone and" in poverty. But in one of the 
loveliest parts of the Peabody Cemetery, 

cll„M no „,*«».«— raised by popular subscription, beneath
choirmaster at various times for St. the Carved symbol of a silent lmrp. one 
Jerome’s Church and the Church of the may read, "Richard Escott. Born Sept. 
Holx* Rosarv. in Holvoke; the Catholic! 15. 1817. Died - Aug. 23. 1880. Rest. 
Church at Easthampton. and the Church] Spirit, Rest." Near his grave is that

■ 7... 11..1 Vwi.iA .. . f " 11.....noo 1 41? t Ilf

time of President Garfield's visit. At 
different notable concerts he played with 
the Springfield brass band, and iu 1869 
with Mr. Gallagher's brass band.

He has played the E-flat cornet with 
Volt's miltary hand of Hartford, and 
has been leader of the Bond Nationale, 
the Paper Chy Band and similar orzan- 
izations at Wilbraham, Indian Orchard 
and Thorndike.

Besides these manifold duties he main
tained membership in such clubs as 
Frazee’s quadrille band, leading for 
seven years the Holyoke Opera House 
orchestra, and acting as organist and

of the lloly Name at Chicopee.
While connected with the Holy Rosary 

choir he conducted a noteworthy and 
still rememliered concert liy the united 
Catholic choirs of the city, assisted by 
the then celebrated Philharmonic Orches
tra of Springfield, and Mme. Egvenia 
Tezsier. the blind prim» donns of Albany.

Among the personal friendships en-

j of the famous portrait painter. Chester 
Harding, who often enjoyed Escott’s 
programmes, and the grave elan of Hard
ing's gifted pupil, the artist William S. 
Elwell, as clarinetist, often a member 
of the Fitzgibbon *■ well as the Escott 
orchestras.

Both Mr. Fitzgibbon and Mr. Farns
worth teach music in Springfield.

EXPLOSION IN SCHOOL.

Floor Tom Away—Teacbei; and Pupils 
Thrown Into Basement.

Adrian. Mo., Feb. 14.—An explosion of 
h boiler in the basement of the public 
school to-day tore away the floor of the 
primary department and precipitated a 
teacher and sixty pupils into the'base
ment. burning und scalding many of 
them frightfully. The teae-her and half 
of the pupils sustained sexere injuries. 
Many of the children were taken out in 
an unconscious condition, and "some of 
the larger boys engaged in the work of 
rescue were overcome by smoke.

TOP OF HIS HEAD CUT OFF.

Little Earl McLeod, of Princp Albert, 
Killed by Overturned Bua.

Prince Albert. Sask., Feb. 14.—JSarl 
McLeod, the eight-year-old sou of S. D. 
McLeod, proprietor of the Prince Albert 
Hotel, xvas instantly killed this morning 
He went to the station on hie father’s 
'bus. and While the driver xvas checking 
trunks the horses started. The lad could 
not hold them, and the ’bus overturned 
and the edge struck the top of the boy’s 
head, cutting it off.

Term for Insulting Amy.
Nancy. France. Feb. 14.—The» manager 

of the newspaper I-a Vie Sociale has 
been, sentenced to five years' imprison 
ment and a fine of 3,000 francs for hav
ing insulted the army and advised the 
•oldiers to disobey their officer».

Westinghouse Portable Air 
Compressors

Westinghome portable motor-driven air compressors are mad» I» 
several styles suitable for different daises of business :n which
they are required They are compactness and simplicity epitomised. 
Westinghouse air oompreasors and brakes are recognized to be the best In 
Ih» world. Write nearest office foe free booklet showing all types of 
our compressors for industrial Installation. Head Office and Works: 
Hamilton* OnL

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
43 Limited

District Offices : Montreal, Halifax, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Jewelery
Repairing
No firm in Canada ia better 

equipped to look after your re
pairing.

Our factory is on the premises 
under our persona! supervision, 
consequently cur prices arc exceed
ingly low.

NORMSflUS
Manufaclurinfj Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

New Shoes

The Mistress & House
Is evor on tha lookout tor 
Flour of a euportor quality for 
well she knows that good flour 
Is more than half the bottle 
In baking. She will always 
use our Goîd Medal Flour after 
tbo first trial because It ylolds 
a greeter quantity of better 
quality bread than any other

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street Blast.

of the legislature.”
The effect of this would be that no 

commission could issue without the con
sent of the Crown, and the Legislative 
Assembly would be deprived of the right 
to inquire, without such consent, as to 
matters affecting ita members. He sug
gested that the words "Legislative As 
setnbly” should lie substituted for Leg 
islature in the last line of the section.

The Premier thought the point would 
be met if the substitution were made 
where "Ivegislature” xvas first mentioned.

The bill so amended was reported to 
the House.

The following bills were read a second 
time: Respecting the raising uf loans 
authorized by the legislature; respect
ing the consolidated revenue fund: to 
supplément tlie revenues of the Crown 
in ,the Province of Ontario; respecting 
municipal securities.

On Monday Mr. «I. XV. Pearce (North 
Hastings) will introduce a bill to amend 
the assessment act.

The Standing Orders Committee of the 
Legislature met yesterday for organ
ization purposes. Mr. XV. H. Hoyle, the 
member for North Ontario, xvas elected 
Chairman, this being his fourth session 
in that position. Four minor bills were 
reported yesterday.

This xveek xve take stock and will 
then commence getting into shape 
for new business.

The outlook for us for this sea
son’s buadneas is more favorable 
than any in the past, because our 
stock is in better shape. Our good» 
will arrive early. Thirty-seven cases 
are now on "the road ami other 
shipments will arrive in due time.

The public know that our Shoes 
are in advance of all others in 
snap and style, and that THF. 
QUALITY IS ALL THAT IT 
SHOULD RE.

AH Shoes are marked in plain fig
ures and only the marked price 
asked or accepted.

J.D.CIimie 30, 32
KINGW.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With our 
complete stock of Out Gina 
we can show you almoet any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ Binkley
35 James Street North

Issuers of Merries* Llssnssa

SALE STILL 
PULLING

Easily the beet shoe values in 
Hamilton. The more you took 
about and compere value* the 
better you will appreciate what 
we have done in the offers we 
have made to you in this clearing 
sale. It does little good to quote 
prices unless you see the quality 
of the high grade shoes from the 
best American makers.
Io/diee’ Broken Lots, $3. $3.50 and

$4 Boota at............................$2
Ladies* broken tote, $2.50, $3, and

$3 A0, at................................ $1
Miseee’ broken lota, $2.50, $2.25, 

and $2. at $1.26
Girls' broken tot», $1.50 at 76c 
Girl»’ broken lota, $1 at .... 60c 
Ladiee’, Misses’ and Children's Car

digan Overshoes at lees than 
haJif price.

JOHN F. SHEA
25 KING STREET EAST

COAL
L L. & W. R. E. Co.*». Sevan- 

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Migee-Wilton Go., Limited
606, Sank el Hiilltee Chambers

Telephone 336.

Hamilton’s Headquarters

Tor shaving supplies is Gerries Drug 
Store, 32 James street north. Most 
complete stock, including Gillette 
razors, $5. Om safety $2.50. Witch 
^safety $1.50, Every-ready safety $1, 
Kipg Shaver and enrho-magnetic (best 
sold) $2, King Cutter $1.25, and many 
.dtjier kinds; also razor hones, clippers. 
Adopis Hcd-Rub, June clover, *nd an 
inmipnse stock of high-grade razor

NOW is the Time
To attend to your eyea. Throw away 
those old glassea which make your eyea 
ache, and call on us, and we xvill test 
your eyes and fit you with entire 
satisfaction.

T. CLARINGBOWL
Optician

22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

New Subscribers
for

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

lo eny address In Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

“There jf plenty of room at the top,"’ 
'quoted ,the XX'ise Guy. "Yes, but it is 
tnore sociable at the bottom,” added the 

Æjmplë Mug.

*r

•c

/\
Shur-on EyeGlass

name Shur-on 
elands tor excellence, 

workmanship, best roeebaa-^ 
leal construction and aH 

other qualities ersentlal to 
make them the most com fort- 

able eye-gineses made.
MR. ROUSE is constantly in 

k touch with all the lates 
Improvements, is 

alwa?e supplied with 
good assortment 

and know* just 
\how to fit them.
\»L0»B OmCAL coy 

kill Kiri

2629
Telephone for prompt atten

tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Oae Work of all 
lands, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER ® BROAD

Every Woman
is Intereaiird and ebonld know 

L about the wonderful
IMARVEL Whirling Spray
I Xbe new Twlnl hyrlage.

Be*—Meet coii ven
ir «t. It cleanses

We Do Galvamzmj 
and Tinning

PROMPT AND GOOD VTORK. / 

Let us do your work.

THE CANADA METAL Ct
Limited

31 Wflliem Street, Toreotp. __

THOMAS LEES
FOR

Very special values in finest qmaltty

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased te have yon

look.
LEES Relisble Jeweler 

5 James Street North

MtRMBWOMER,
Cw Bl« » fer on natural 

aiechareoa.lnûammatioir, 
Irritations or eloemUon 
«4 mneoue mo*brane\ 
Meleee, as# net natria, 
gnat or pokuavi.
■old hr DnaitiU. 

•r seat Is plaie atawfi

Circular sent xa 8*WM»

BUCWFOBD 4 SON,Finirai Written
37 King Street West

KetAhlWhsd 1141. 
BRANCHES—S45

Privai» Mortnsrjr. 
Barton Bast; 411

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone zoea lie KINGW.

- ^

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
•hone B. (Lowe * Farrel). Limits 
Repairs neatly and promptly attended 1 
All kinds et house and factory wtrtna It
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ISLE OF PINES
Interesting Description ot the Beautiful Island, Its 

People, Etc^, by a Hamiltonian

Mr. T. O. Ye.ile,
Chestnut ave.,

Hamilton. Ont.,
Dear Friend.—I intend to give von an 

accouni of our trip some time, ami as 
1 now haw leisure moments, ’.relieve that 
the present offers the Less opportunity.

We are now in the beautiful Isle of 
Pinos. One can hardiv realize that a

charges, who were exquisitely dressed.
We enjoved the trip of 90,miles down 

the Mississippi River. Sugar plantations 
and refineries are âfcfen on both sidee. 
Such immense quantities of sugar ami 
cotton on the levees at New Orleans. 
End's jetties of tihe South Pass are quite 
a sight. Here at the mouth of the river 
a pilot came on board to pilot, the vessel 
aero-the Bar. We enjoyed the trip 
across the Gulf of Mexico. The voyage 
lusted-2*4 <t#ys and 2 nights.

This letter. Mr. Ven le. is far longer 
than l brteWcd. 1 expect you will nev- 

* cr want to receive an account of my 
.trayêta again.
. ' Battra and I both join in wishing you 
and Mrs. YeaJe and family a very 'happy 
New Year, with kindest regard*.

Isa Lucas.
McKinley, Isle of Pines, dan. 25, 1908.ered. The other day our friend was j pictures of Lee and Davis, and

stung on the finger. She moaned lor ! warriors.
about ten mi mites from the excruciat- j In the French market we saw the ~^***s*>^ 
ing pain and had a numbness in her ■ Choctaws Indians. They sell laurel and j c *
arm for three days afterwards Before | bay leaves, much used by Creole cooks ' Fajn|- onr] U/nuh
putting on we look in our elutlies and ' in making soups, and also u kind of \ ■ *■■■■*• CII1U flCUl»
shake our shoe*. One soon learns to Ire greeu powder tor making the célébratetl 
very careful. There are also large snake*, gumbo soup. They prepare it by pou mi
rent lipedes and tarantulas, "ldte toads ing up sassafras leaves, bay lea vos arntt 
grow to a very large size. Then there some other herb leaves, previously dried* £

. ‘TbntV how vou feel when vou wake

in the Morning.
r*w days’ journey can bring une into a t)u> nasty little tree-toad, which jumps j in the sun. They also sold brushes, nie-
mnd where the climate and conditions : aroiUl<| am"l throws a milkv fluid. ; uicir.es, arrows and guns. Negro women - ,
«u-o so different from anything that ore j ,-lle brightness of the full morn is sit around selling sugar cakes, made of UP* a«d ri. npgl«*tcd you f»*el lmser- 
*•6 ever experienced. When one looks ; vvrv lloticeablc. The night i- almofct a< paean or peanuts, which arc very good. 'aJ,,v i,n **■*’• 'vhe.n îh'f ««'«-oinfort 
at tlfr landscape with its luxuriant veg ; bright as the dav. ami the >kv is hi but we did not try their soft doughnuts presents itself there is just one tiling 
itations, its gorgeous colored flowers. ' mmoiss with star*. Yesterday morning ! limite of rice, or the pies made of sxVevt to '•Vtfl,k,‘l 1<X° dmPs of Nemilne and 
and hear the varied melodious notes of | we u,, at 4 o c!ock to sv^ the beau- j potatoes. ; yon fee! j.8t once -stomach le
the multitudinous birds, the imagina _ tiful „rotl|l t,f >tars, -The Southern New tirleans has maux monuments. »9P]lât»d. oai#»i dvappears and you are 
tion need not be very much stretched. 1 Cvoss Gen. lack son's i> a fin.* on. The statue ***&>" f®r breaking. For bowel and «lo
in older to fancy oneself in Fairyland. \ye staved three da vs in llaxaua and and pedestal vost ÿtô.utiU. The general ri 1 "“J*. boating, gae. hiccup»,

The vegetation here as also in Cuba (U(1 comdderaWe sight-seeing. I he city ; represented in full uniform on a pranc- ! *nd digestion you II get nothing with 
w most beautiful. Of n’.l the graceful . j,as a very foreign à.-pect. A number of ; ing horse with his chapeau raised as if 
trees, the Royal l’a’m takes first rank. ( (|l0 streets are very narrow with sid:*- in the act of saluting. i"he horse stands 
They grow in catnips and it is a grand : walks only wide enough.for one person, on its hind legs. perfectly balanced, 
eight to see their immense feathery j q,]V 0f tju* principal stress, the 'T’ra- : without props or bolts, and it is won- 
plumes waving in the breeze. The pal- J do,** is beautiful with its parks and dertul how such a mass of metal could 
metto. star and cabbage palms also add many flower squares. We visited Mori»» ! be balanced and stand the winds and 1 
much attraction t<> the landscape. 1 he Vostle—a xery old Spanish edifice, and i storms for over -til years. Great Ôritain
native fniits are many, varied and lus- j dreadful looking arc its dungeons, in-j The Lee monument is over 100 fi'et

si Turnouts of torture and weapons; al- high, and is surrounded by a beautiful 
so the markets, and took the cars to : flower square, 
the ostrich farm at Marianao, about

cious. We are fond of the guavas, pine
apples. ami cocoa nuts. The native 
oranges are like grape-fruit when eaten 
with sttggar. and the limes certainly 
make fine limeade. The mangoes, avoca
do, or alligator |K*nr, cymetla. papoyo are 
getting ripe. The orange, lemon an*l 
grape-fruit groves are looking fine. It |

ID miles from Hax'ana. In Havana /ay 
we saw the wrecked Maine and several 

FOREIGN WAR SHIVS.
We cannot gel very gtxid steamship j

i. » gr.nil waht U. «*• .1 gro, v of 400 ! .onnoclion, and iriu-n going home 
acre, plante.! with eitrie, fni« tree,, j '*'« 1|"«- >" three days more m
During the winter months, they raise ! «»'•”*: Our friends are coming that 
their x-egetables. so we liaxe been feast will
ing on tomatoes, egg-plant, lettuce, rad
ish. cabbage, squash, watermelon, plan
tains, yams, etc.

The other day we went to see the old 
slave quarters. Some of the buildings a?.*

far xrith us. and 1 daresay 
some more sights.

We stayed a week in New Orleans. It
; i< a fine city »450,IH)0*. a ml xve liked it 

■ very much. We were right-seeing every 
day. There is a marked vont rast be- 

well preserved. It was to this plaoi. the jtww" I1"- old and new city. Below Canal 
Spaniards brought the slaxes from Af- *,rvet 18 l‘H‘ 
rica and gave them what crude train
ing they did, before auctioning them 
off. At Nucva. Gei*ona. may l>e seen
the market where they sold the slaves. 
Tiie quarters must have been very tine 
at one time, ami the surrounding land 
appears to hax-e Ireen cultivate»!.

Our friend took us to see two na-iix-e 
families. She sjreaks the Spanish »|uite 
fluently and so acte»! as interpreter. 
Tfhe native* are called Cuba nos »»r (Al
bans and are of Spanish and negro de
scent. Their mode of living is very prim
itive. They lix-e in mud huts, with mini 
floors and palm-leaf thatched roofs. The 
first family consisted of It* members

1* French quarters, xvhich re- ,. - ... , , -, ... .... .,, ,, . 1 - ,. ’ the Cabildo a ml Court buiblings. City(.émulés some old vitv »»f France. Here : „ , ... -, ,, :....... * , , Park, with it.- old live oaks and dtiel-we x-i«ile»l the Ox'ster Lugger Lauding, : ’ . , . .. ,. •■ 1 , 1 . I mg ground, and »»!« t reole vnlas.the fruit, vegetaole and lis»,,markets, ; 16 ” r * .
M. Louis Cemetery ami St. Anthony I lllh V KM L1 l-.Ri h>
Church. On St. Louis street xve went to are well worth seeing. The city of New 
St. Antoine's restaurant, which xve xvere Orleans is lower than the Mississippi 
told xxas famous for its Creole cooking. , River, >o thx* tl.-rd are burietl, except tiie 

j and junooK of bis»|«e »»mp. "Vompanu ' j very poorest in vaults. The -tombs be-

liaif the merk of Nerviline; try a 25c. 
boit je—really ft's worth its weight in 
gold- to the man that's sick.

W(HAT SOCIALISTS WANT.

Under the Red Flag, 
by Philip Snowden, M.P.

(London Daily Mail.)
The MvDonogh monument was erect- j Wktt. Koeiiiisjs want most of all just 

ed by the school of New Orleans. He was now is tjAf people will try to ulxL-i- 
an old merchant of that city and left stand SceiA’Asm. ‘Ike fact that Social- 
11 large portion »>l his fortune to build ‘ ism numbers .among its supporters mil- 
scliool houses there. Hons of intelligent men a ml women

Henry Clay statue consists of a bronze throughotit the world, and that eoono- 
statue of the great statesman, in the mists, add scientists, and ministers »*f 
act of making a speech. ( religion.' aiid scholars in every de part-

Franklin statue is of white marble, meat'“of knowledge are sympathizer* 
ami represents the statesman with one I with its aims, is enough to ctomniend 
ann resting 011 the trunk of a shattered ! the careful study of Socialism to those

\Ye saw a number of the principal 
buildings—City Hall. Cotton Press, Crim
inal Court Building. St. Chas. Hotel,
Masonic Temple. Adubon Park entrance, j from cxpvricn c and inxestigition,

~ ‘ ' Sccialism is the outcome of inquiry into
industrial and >-rei.il laws. With the 
increase of knowledge, and as the re
sult- of experience, certain minor theor
ies held by SociaHsts will probably have 
to be modified, just a* present-day So

who are conscious of til© existence of 
many grave industrial wrong» they 
would like to put right."

Just as scientific knowledge has come

considemi by epicures to be the fine 
fish <»f any waters, and other delicacies.

We saw Archbishop's Palace, built in 
1727. and a fine example of a quaint 
French building. It was formerly the old 
Vrsulme Convent. It was u>cd for dif
ferent purposes, but at present is used 

an Archepiscopat Palace for the arch

long to the Cr***de colonial families. The 
h a ini sourest tomb is that of the Italian 1 
Society. It is very high, with a white j 
marble statue of religion supporting a

The Metairie Cemetery has many ; 
beautiful monuments, among them tho-v 
01 the Washington Artillery and that :

and I daresay. l»v the way thev gazed j diocese ».f loiuisiaaa, and as a seminary of the Army ot Tennessee. -At the en 
at us we were’as'novel to'tbwn Y, the\- | lor friests. * j «taure of lire vault of the latter re.onu j
xvere to us. When their curiositv was ; Another place of interest xve visit»*»l ment is the statue of a Coufederate sol- 1
•atisftrd thev were verv hospitable, an.1 ! »*» Washington Artillerv. where ne .lier vailing the rolL
made us enfler. The Cubans s,re.-.L lire "•» « '"rCT <s>:lection of picture,, arm. A- a gnat portion of. the population 
ttpanish. but as tfu-v are iinedncalrel. !«lkl battle flags. At the end of the of New Orleans are Roman fat holm., 
have learnt it most imperfectIv. in fact dull hall is a large painting by .lulin. there are many shrine,, chapels and .sin 
no much so that the Spaniard, can hard , representing the meeting of "Stonewall rents. The population consists of Amer-
ij- understand them. The Cuban* clear j Jackson, and Cen. R. K. Lee. during iaens, those of French and Spanish des- ,
the land for the Americans. Another ! t-he battle of ChanodU-rsville. Then there ! rent and negr«>»*s. The negroes »!«» the ’ 
al«a. },pr<, aro |t,e Guvagos, the low class ! >s the state hearse, use»! at the iunenti 1 menial work.
of Spaniards. They think themselves ' of Jefferson Davis, President of the 1 We went to the resiliential part, and 

- - • .... - Southern Confederacy. | saw many beautiful mansions surrouml- ;
.Memorial Hall is another place of in- j e»l by large well-kept grounds. Roses, j 

terest. Around the wdlie are glass cases j chrysanthemums, violets in full bloom. 
»•<•!.tair.ing sword*, bullets, coins, histori- 1 It certainly was n gran«i sight. Here we | 
cal documents and other relics of the • niv numerous black “mammie” in unt- 
Cix-il War. The wall* are decorat«ed with i form, out airtng their little white

much better than the tXibans ainl will 
tell you very often tliat they are Guya- 
g«»s and not Cubans. Then there are the 
better class of Spaniards and quite a 
number of real regros. The island is 
being settled by Americans, and every 
boat brings quite a, number of intend
ing settlers. The coming sett’ers are 
xx-ell-to-d© people of all professions—law- 

; vers, dentists*, doctors, politicians, etc. 
It is strange to see people who have 
done x'erv little iha 1111a! lalntr. start in 
and undergo the hardships and labor of 
pioneer life.

laura and I hove had the Cuban itch, 
xxdiioh was <**use»l by our norlliern bloo»l 
being too thick and rich for the tropical 
climate. A thinning of the l*loo»l takes 
place by the skin breaking out in an 
eruption which is very itchy and pro
duces a painful burning sensation. We 
were fortunate in that, we did not have 
it on our faces and necks. Some people 
take the Cuban boils, but we escaped 
them. We xveiw in November, which they 
say is the best month to go.
• -tin January 24 it was

88 DEGREES IN THE SHADE.
What <k> you think of that 

for a winter's day. It is too hot 
for me now. What xxould I do in the 
hummer. They say R is so hot that it 
makes you perspire even to think. F'or 
three weeks the thermometer stood 
around 80 degrees. You may l*e sure 
that 1 am a Southern lady and have 
the "manana fever.” When the natix-es 
are asked to do anything they say 
“manana” meaning tha.1 they will do 
it to-morrow. They want to put off ev
erything until to-morrow and reaJly one 
cannot blame them. When one loses cne- 
ergy on account,of the heat, the Ameri-" 
can* say lie has “manana fex-er.” One 
week ago it was cool and pleasant for 
us—70 degrees during the day and 54 
degrees in the early morning—the na
tives and acclimatized people were com
plaining of the cokl and went around 

’ wearing coats. It is now the tlry sea
son with very little rain. Then from 

' April to October is the xvet season.
The insects heqe are very plentiful. 

The most troublesome of all are the je- 
jene.< a very fragile insect resembling 
sf minute fly. When they a’igbt it is a* 
a 'drop of vitrol ha«l- l»een thrown upon 
the skin. Their bite must be very poi
sonous as it leax-e* quite a large lump. 
Then there aie flea.*, mosquitoes, rory- 
dories. houseflies. an»l ticks galore. WTien 
the native pigs were roaming the jun
gle them were lots <*f miggudys. whidi 
bored a bole in the skin, deposited their 

, larvae and while this was dex-eloping 
-tiie sensation was most painful and dis-

Eting. We have not seen any yet, and 
that we will not. Two years ago. 

our friend was bitten by them, and 
just before they were ready to he 
drawn out. caused lier so much pain 
that she xvou’d hhve to stay up all 
might.

, On -Ian. 3 wc went in a sailboat to 
the Carribltean Sea. There is beautiful 
scenery al the Forks where the Xnevas 

j. and Del Medio Rivers meet and flow as 
one rixer to the sea. Down the rix-er 

1 near the sea is another picturesque spot 
called “The Bay of the Woods.” In 
this place and in the many lagoon* ero- 

p eodiles are eeen. At the sea we had a 
most delightful lime gathering sheTs 

I bathing. It* water» are shallow and 
.Very warm. We saw a hideous creature 

j there called the «tingeree. and affer- 
1 wartb we were told by Opt. Welwiw 
j that its «ting is very poisonous. They 
j are seen just along the edges, out ftr- 

thcr there is nothing to alarm one.
" ither nasty thing is tha scorpion. 

1 email they come into the houses 
i grow to quite a aize before diacov-

Jia!i*ts r°j«-!*t many <»f the crude <*«*11- 
[c!*.i-ioiis fu-rmetl by the early Socialists. 
The foundation truths of religion re
main ui:*)raken from t»ge to age. though 
every succeeding generation makes its j 
own'theology. So it is with the prin
ciples of Socialism.

Socialist* \uint now to apply the re
sults of definite knowledge au*l acquir
ed experience to the ownership and con
trol of tin* means of producing and dis
tributing wealth.
- Socialist* »lo not want «-verybotly to 
l*e eipial in height, weight, or brain. So
cialists do not want to jnuvel out the 
hi ltd. git ing an equal area to every in
habitant. Socialist - do not ask that a 
nwi.n .owning two houses shall give one 
to his neighbor. >veiulist$ «V» not want 
to give 111» their xxivy*-for common use. 
Th»*y do not waul the Slate to take 
their children from them and bring them 

jfip in barruck-rpftiu*. Socialism does 
j not require that.a man shall be an athe
ist or a MethylUst or a Ttleosophist. or 

I a x **getarian a cannibal. Socialists
d> not xvant to be tyrannized over bv 
officials;N.they do iu»t want invention 
arrested: they «to not want to steal 
other people's propei ty : they do not 
want other pe»»p!e to- steal their pn»- 
perty ; they do not "'ant to confiscate 

p the savings <»f the thrifty xvorkers; 
j they desire that “xvhat a man »*arne he] 
jt Shall have.”
! Socialists xx*nnt to alter the system 
I of wealth production and distribution.

1 because they know that the evils am! 
ineqixaKties which al»oimd to-day lare 
due to the competitive *y«tem ami the- 
monopoly »-f hind and capital.

I The aim, of industry should l>e to as
sist the physical, intellectual, and moral 
d-ex-elopment of human beings. I'nless 
mechanical progress makes better men 
and women it is neither beneficial nor 
desirable. Nobody would dare to main
tain that n»r mechanical kno-wledge ami 
labor power and intelligence are to-day 
applied bo a* to obtain tV* best résulta 
for the community a* a. whole. Social- 

I ists xx-ant everybody to shore in the ad- 
• vancc of knowledge and the increase of 
! labor power. Sm-ialists believe that it 
! is far better to have everybody enjoy- 
! ing reasonable <-<»mfort nn<l leisure thon 
j that tbft-wealt-h of the nation should be 
j so unfairly divide»! that one man has a 
: superfluity and a hundred starve tor 
i necessaries.

To attain that «lesiruble state where

“Work for all men. for all men rest. 
And time to taste the joys of life”

shall be the rule. Socialists xvant to put 
the bucicess ot producing and distribut
ing the ueeeekfifrie» of life into the lands 
of the community. Food, raiment, shel
ter are at leai«t a* necessary for every 
individual ns hh army, or a navy, or a 
post office, «»r a day school, or a tram
way, »»r a ga» work», or a market, or a 
park, or a street, or a harbor, or a xvat- 
erx\ t»rk=... : We have all these servie»**, 
either ndmlly or .locally, organized by 
the vGin0tmity for the use of the com
munity;

Bui there is no organization of the 
supply of food ».r of clothing or of 
bouses; r The supply of these necessar
ies i* left to private enterprise, .xvhich 
embarks on Die business of supply with 
t|hehp;p* pi nvnkit.j a profit. The com- 

‘muKîtÿ" is bigger than the individuals 
composing the community, and it is un
deniable that what a number of individ
uals csxn do without organization aJl the 
community by organization can do in
finitely Letter.

Socialists wart the land and the rail- 
ways and the mines and the big trusts 
to be owned by the jieople ami managed 
by the ablest nrrn under the general di- 
reetion of the community. Production, 
distribution, and the work ami labor re
quire.-! would be organized so that ev
erybody conk! lie reasonably employed 
and re:»«-*nabh- rémunérât»»»!.

Soeialists want to try no rash experi
ments with indnstrv. They meintnin 

LADIES’ LOW ROUND NECK NIGHT GOWN. ! that we bi*> sufficient proof of the
.. .... 1 - , practicability and public benefit of col-
No. &A4—Dainty am! well fitting underwear is an essential I in* our mimirinal service*, in

of correct dress and the night robe is as carefully chosen by the «nr Post Office, in state mil wavs e! sa
fest id ions as the garment worn in the daytime. The neck is eut ! xvhere. Socialists want to move forward 
low in prevailing stvle. and the yoke is made of all-over emhroid- ; no f**tPr tl>an public opinion approves 
ery < «mbriv. linen, longelolb end nainsook are all used for the h”Xr',’.'^‘"'^7 tire
making. The metluim size mpnres *>' yards of -DiBCh material. R;lt s: do want the * * • -

Ladies' low round neck nightgown No. 5>14. Sizes 32, 31. nxfn. the d’onk<«'| »r. the small cnnital- 
36. 38. 40. 42 and 44 inches bust measure. *be professional cbe-'c» to study So-

The above |»tteni will be ma.le.1 to any a.l.lrcss on receipt >5^ jS.'Su’heS^rtW 'rtil Till 
of ten rents. .'-tiret.oor^lirm wilt heaaflt them.

T* ~ - -i " Tl- -* porTo-tP «f the industrial organ!-
Address, “Pattern Department’’ Times Office, HamiltoU. tion «inch Socialists want to establish

Try the Little Railway Size Admis
sion Tickets for Church Concerts 
and Entertainments of all kinds

oooooooooooo

Nothing So Handy 

Numerically Numbered 

100 Different Patterns

Nothing So Cheap 

Easily Kept Track of 

Can’t Be Counterfeited

:

Only $1.50 Per 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

OOOOOOOOOOOO

The TIMES is the only office in the city that Ap
plies this class of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We print them while you wait.

S™firstSL Times Printing Company
OOOOOOOOOOOO

Job Printing of every description from a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address 
card.

:

1RAVELERS’ GUIDE

i* to supply ih<? npcpMarics of life with 
the least expenditure of time nn-.l labor, 
so that all may have leisure for healthy 
recreation, fur intellectual pursuits, for 
agreeable pastimes ; a ml to divert to the 
common good the wealth which monop
oly enables the non-working ri«4i now 
to apjrropriate.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
Argentine has a 54-mile horde railway. 

It is the largest m the world.
Every German soldier’s equipment in

cludes a Bible and a hnlf-pouml cake of 
chocolate.

The cry of a wounded hare resembles 
that of a child in distress.

The smallest quadruped in the world is 
the pigmy mouse of Siberia.

When terrified the ostrich will travel 
twenty-five miles an hour.

Cut a chip of camphor, light, it. and set 
it on a basin of water, when it will con
tinue to buîii and flaot until it i* con
sumed.

The heart is a little larger than the 
fist and weighs a boni 9 to 11 ounces.

The custom of shaking hand* can be 
traced to the days of the ancient Israel
ites, a ml was intended to signify peace, 
to swear .friendship, promise allnvive or 
give security.

Sheet iron is rolled so thin at the iron 
mills that 1.U0U sheets are re«juiied to 
make a single inch in thickness, j.ight 
shines as readily through one of these" 
sheet* as through ordinary, tissue paper.

F.very year a layer of the entire s. a, 
fourteen feet thieji, is taken up ii^to t he 
clouds, the winds bear their burden into 
the land and the water comes dtiwn in 
rain unon the fields, to flow back 
through rivers.

lev ».i:e and u lu If inch thick will sup
port a man; 18 inches thick will support 
a railway train.

Lead j»em'ils were fir^t made in the 
United States in 1811 by William Mon
roe at Concord, Mass.

Kero#eut» oil was first used in the 
j United State* for illuminating purpose»
I in 1828.

In 18-17 postage stamps were first used 
| in the United States, 
j Toads become torpid in winter and hide 
I themselves, taking no food for five or 
1 six months.

In the darkest night fishes pursue

The Ruling Passion.

Two women leaned over the backyard fence, 
(The same old fence) a» the sun went down, 

While each told ihe other in confidence, 
The scandals she’d gathered about the

For women must gossip, or they can’t sleep. 
They think, that secrets weren’t made to

So they leaned on the fence In the gloaming.

Two women leaned over the garden 'gate 
In the evening glow as the «un went down. 

They wondered what made their husband-

And they sneered at the minister’s wife’s

For women delight in a friendly chat. 
Without It their live* would be stale ami

So they lean on the gate In the gloaming.

Two husbands came home from their golfing

(From ihe office, they said) as the aur. 
Went down.

Both ready and eager to hear the same 
Sweet «vandals their wives had Bunted

For men, though they work, love goaslp. too— 
And that’s why their wives >eek something

As they meet and talk In the gloaming.
London Tit-Bite.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM,
Niagara Falla, New York—*240 a. m., •i.gj 

a.'m„ T»-0b a. m . -b.uu p. m., p. m. 
St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, tiuftalo—*».M 

a. m.. rJOb a. K.* p. m., ui.zt) a. m.. 
1.56 p. m.. *5.00 p. m., Tô.aô p. m., r;.06 p.m. 

Gr.maoy, ueamavaile, Merrlton—Tt#,06 a. m.
til.LU a. m., ~6.3B p. ni.

Detroit, Chicago—»1J2 a. m., *8.50 a. m., *9.0*
а. m.. p. m., *5.» p. m.

Brautrord—'rx.U a. m., yt.w a. m., tS.OO a.
ax.. *K.W) a. m.. a. m., fl.45 p. m., «5_a 
p. m.. *6.35 p. ih., 17.05 p. m.

Paris. Woodstock, lugtraoli. Loadon—*1.12 a. 
T8.00 u. in.. yS-W a. in.. *9.u^ a. m.. *a.*i 

'6-*5 D- a- - t'< -05 p. m.
St. George—18.00 a. m., t3.5u p. in.; f7.(K p. au 
Burlord, St. Tncma#—-,8.;e» a. m.. 73.45 p. m, 
Guelph. Palme: y ton. Stratford and North— 

8.00 0. bj„ Î3.3X p. m.
Q*V- Preetoa. >t«*peler—tS.OO a.m., ts.y p m 

T7.05 p.m. y •
Varvls. Port Dover, Tilsonburg. Simcoe—to 0» 

a m., y.10 a. ei.. t6.25 p. m„ 25.32 p. m. 
Georgetown. A’loudale. North Bay Colling.

wobd. etc.-7.20 a. m.. t4.06 p. m.
Barm, urillia, flunteville-r7.a0 a. m.. 10 45 

■ m.. 111.10 a. m. and *0.(16 p. m.
Nortü Bay and pointa In Canadian North- 
„we«t—*11.20 a. IB., *8.55 p. m.

». m.. 7.66 a. m.. •».« a. m., 
•10.45 a.m., 71L20 a.m., *11.30 a,m.. *2,00 p. 
™ - ** ^0 p.m., f6.36 p. m., *7.10 p. m.. *8 51 
D. m.. *5.56 p. in.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—Î7.00 a. 
n *■ m . f5.35 p. m.

*,?USg- Port *>pe. Peterboro'. Lindsay— 
„' }■* ,»■ ™ . -M0 p m.. tijj o. 
Bellevhle. Brocjvlllo. Monterai and East—
•ifv » p “ ’ p ** 05 Pm.

«p y' lDB,ly* excePt Sunday. JFrom King 
street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsey, Boboay- 

geon. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston. Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, N. 
B.. Halifax, N. 3., and all points in Marlitme 
Provinces and New England States. Totten- 
ham. Beaton. AUiaton, tiralghurat. Bala ui 
the Muekoka Lakes.

8-50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a.' m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.16 p. m.—Far Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, 

Bobcaygeon, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton, 
Fergus. Elora, Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harriaton. Wingham. 
Tottenham. Allietoa, Cralghurat, and inter
mediate pointa.

б. 06 p. m.—For Toronto.
8.16 p. m.—(Daily)—For Toronto, Peterboro, 

Ottawa, Montreal, Quebec. Sherbrooke. Port
land and Boston. Soult Ste. Marla. Fort Wil- 
iiatn. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, Koot
enay. and British Columbia points.

Traîna nrrtve-8:t5 a. m. (dally). 10.Z a.m., 
10»7d mU<1 2 ID' 4 40 615 (dally). 8.10 and

The Sick Man’s Dial.
‘And the evening and the morning 

Were another day,—’
How wore the afternoon 

And the night away?

Weary Ls the afternoon 
Ana weary ia the n!-<tn ;

But the little hour that breaks the heart 
Is just before the light.

Westminster Gaxzette.

Hated Gambling Sometimes.
“Here, my <knr,” said the husband, pro-, 

during hlH puree, "here are fifty dollars I 
won playing cards over at Brown’s kust 
night. You may have It to buy that dreae 
you wanted.’’

Reluctantly the conscientious wife took the 
money : then said, with an expr«sesion of 
rigid rocltudc:

’I simply shudder at the thought of us
ing money gained in such a way. Henry, 
promise me that after you have won enough 
for me :o buy the hat to go with the dress 
you will never again touch those awful 
<*arde. I don't want my husband to become 
a gambler.”—St. Louis Democrat

Nell Has .lack ever proposed to you? 
Belle—Yes : I’ve turned him down six 
times. Nell—You’d better be careful or 
you’ll lose that fellow yet.

There is generally more discord in a 
church choir than the music would intli-

Photograph of the Chesapeake flag repo rted sold in London to J. Pierpont 
Morgan fo r $4,250.

x<

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hemilton Hamilton
•3 06 p. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express............... *8.50 a. ta.
.*$.96 p. m...Buffalo and New York

expreee....................................*10 36 a. a.
*9.55 a. m... .. Niagara Palls, Buf

falo. New York and
Boston express..................*5.20 p. m.

••S.35 a. m........ Niagara Falla Buf
falo occooimcditicn ... **4.£0 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car end' parlor car oa 
train leaving Hamilton at « 30 p. m.. and 03 
train errivuig at S.66 a. m. Dining car 
and parlor car oa trains leaving Hamilton U 
8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.te p. m.Pulimae 
parlor cars on all through trains.

Arrive Leave
HemtiU-n Hamilton
**8.46 a. m. . .Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express...................**S.55 a. m.
*9.46 a m.. Brantford and Wat

erford express ..............**10.35 a. m.
**13 20 p. m ...Brantford and Wat

erford express .............. **6.20 p. m.
••4.45 p. m ...Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press..........................................**3.10 p. m.

**7.46 p. m . Brantford, Waterford
and St. Thomas .......... *S.9fi p. m.

Sleeping care on Michigan Central connect
ing at Waterford.

••Dally. Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Time Table taking effect, January <th. IS*.
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington end in

termediate point*: 6.16. 7.16. SAt. S.1C. 10.10, 
11.10 a. m.. 100. 2.30. 4.10, 6.30. 6.10 7.46, 
9.15. 11.10 p. an.

Care leave Hemllten for Burlington and 
Oakville: 6.10. b.00. 16 10 a. m.; 1.00, Î.3C. 
6.10. 8.25. 11.M. These care stop at Beech 
Road. No. 13, Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant, 
Burlington and all Stations between Burling
ton and Oakville. %

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and 
Intermediate points: 6.00," 7.16, S.00. 10.10 a. 
to : 12.10. 1.45, 3.15. 4.10. 5 10. 7 00. 8.30. 16.11 
•• m.

Cara leave Oakville for Hamilton: «56, 
9.36. U.30 a. m., 2.36 4.00. 6.45. 9 45 p. m_

These care stop at all etatians between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge. No. 12.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Core leave Hamilton for Burlington end 

Intermediate pointe. 8.10. 9.10, 11.» a. m.; 
1.00. 2.10. 4.10, 6.10. 7.46. 9 1» n. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Bar’.inr^o .-ad 
Oakville : 8.10. 1L36 e. m. : i3t», 6.10. 6 10. i i» 
». m. These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 
U. Conai. Hotel Brant. Burlington all 
Station-, between Burlington and Oakv.Ve.

Care leave Darlington for Hemil:oi xn« 
Intermediate points: 8.20, 10.30 a. m.; 12.10 
1.45 8.16, 5.10. 7.00. 8^6. 9.16 p. m.

Care leave Oskvllle fer Hamilton: 4.50 a.
JJf; «00. «46. 8A6 The» care .top at 

all Stattoos between Oekvll^ and 3 ;r:Lg-tftfi |4a«.1 IImm re* ___1 %. —ton Hotel Brant, Canal. No.

BRANTFORD * HAMILTON ELECT! 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE.

Commencing December 30ü>, 3907 
Leave Hamilton: 7.0P. 8.30. 30.30 a.

12.30. 2JO. 4.30. « 80. 8 39 p. m.
Leave A noaster: 7.80. 9.30. tt 30 a

1-90 3 80. 6.50. 7 36. 9.66 p. zr 
On Wedneedeys and Setcrdav, a rpe 

tar will leave Hamilton at 13.30 r a. 1 
oar will wait until 16 minutes after th-» r 
theatre^6”16* per?ora*Bcrs at the d.fft:

This time table la eubject to chacsc it 
dime without notice.

SONDAT SERVICE 
Leave Hamilton : 10.06 a. m : l* an

4.30. 7.60. 8.36 p. m ’
. h~.*t.A°0*’<*r: 1,M *• 1» 1». 1
7.80. 9.00 p. m.

HAMILTON A DUNDAS RAILW
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundas-6.06. 7.15. 8.05. 9.16. 1< 
11.16 a. m . 12.15. 1.15, 2.15, 8.15, 4.15. i 
«16. 7.16, 8 13. 9 30. 16JO. 11J6 p. m 

Leave Hemllton-€.15. 7.15. 6.15, 9 15 2 
U 15 a. m..' 12.15. 1.16. 2 U. 3.16. 4 I5w 645, 1 
7.15. 8.15. 9 JO. M 28. U U p. ».

SUNDAY SERVICE 
Leave Dundee—8.20. 10.00. 11 45 a. m 

2 20^ 3.30. 4.39. AJ6. «.36. 7 20. 8J6. 945.' !

Lears Hamilton-945. 13.60 am if 40 j * 30. 3 JO. 4.26. 5.20. 6.36. 7 36. $\

thoir usual movements the same as by 
daylight.

The power of serpents to charm birds 
and small quadrupeds is a well auth?nti- 
eated fact.

A man breathes about twenty times a 
minute, or 1,200 times an hour.

Subscriptions for the ?! .000,000 build
ing fund of the Brooklyn Academy of 
Music are in, and the interior of the 

j building will probably, bo finished in
Juts.

^tprvtvt, 180». --------------------
V. Piertont livraau

HAMILTON. GRIMSBY * BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE 
Leex-e Hamllton-7.16, 840. MIC a a.. 1»4«. 116. 210. 3 16. 4.M. 6.16. « W. 7 1» Æ 

6 10. 1010. 1146 p m. * ^
-, « 145. 945. 10 IX
SaLu.’ï’.rti *“■ »*

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton-946. 1646 U.1S a. ■ 12.45. 846. 946. 446. 6.M « » 7 M 9 1* « ^ 

1 _.^*eTe BeeôuviDe—7.15 0.15 j u - —

To Prevent Miss-Fires.
With a view to preventing miss-fires 

attributable to the wear <»f breech 
mechanisms of guns, tl»s British Ad
miralty have directed that every «driver 
of quarters ia to see that the breech 
mechanisms and firing arrangements of 
the guns under his charge are in an 
efficient condiliou. A thorough exam
ination of the mechanism is to be made 
at least once a month by the gunnery 
lieutenant, or the officer performing his 
duties, an«l the results of these examina
tion» are to be included in the periodical 
gunnery reporte. Minor repairs to breech 
mechanisms which are within I lie re
sources of tbs ship to execute are in fu
ture to be carried out on board by th* 
ship’s artificers instead of waiting until 
an opportunity occurs of having them 
eifwted at an ordinance depot.

Judge Newcomer, of Chicago, hold* 
«hat marriage is a cure for drunkenness, 
that a journey to the Prebate Court is 
better than a trip to the gold cure, and 
adds that eighty to ninety per cent, of 
the drunkards are bachelors.
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THE TIMES, HAMILTON.

What Physicians, Modistes and Social, 
leaders Say of Decollete

*&jyy/e
•Josneyé#rsj?ga

TT f HEN it tvas gravely stated a little 
fete while dgo—during the pro-grip 

period of the winter—that a lead
ing society woman of the ultra New York- 
Newport set was suffering from illness, and 
that this misfortune was attributed to her 
predilection for extreme decollete gowns, that 
old hut ever new and interesting question, 
“How low?" had a recrudescence.

Should women wear low-necked gowns at 
all? If so, how low? And, after all, is the 
decollete of fashion a question to be dealt with 
by the doctors, as one of health; by modistes, 
as belonging entirely to the realm of style, or 
by women themselves, as one of ethics?

Says a physician: “Extreme decollete is 
rarely harmful to health." A society leader 
asserts: "It is a question of taste—and the 
figure"; and a modiste declares that there is a 
tendency toward wearing evening gowns cut 
as low as possible.

So there you are.

O felr undress, best dress. It checks no vein 
But every flowing limb In pleasure drowns, 
And heightens ease with grace.—Thomson.

EAT.I.Y, she ought to show better taste. It's

JZsA/onaAAg Jeca/Sefe
of SJ>£>£-

, II t
■ quite disgraceful." So the tall, lean lady

1 whispered to the corpulent grand dame who
sat just by.

"Look. look." she murmured behind her fan. her eyes 
fastened on a lovely creature who stood in the middle 
of the ballroom, surrounded by numbers of the male

Happily Ignorant of criticism, the object of their re
marks simply radiated glittering smiles, talked in a 
voice that rippled like music and set the hearts of her 
devotees fluttering. About the wall stood the wallflowers.

"I wouldn't wear such extreme decollete for the 
world." muttered a maiden lady, done up respectably to 
the top of her neck in brown. "Nor would 1. if I were 
you." responded the corpulent grand dame graciously.

Can't you picture the scene? Haven't you heard the 
discussions over this old but ever new subject, now re
vived because of published accounts of the illness of a 
New York leader of fashion?—discussions not so much 
as to whether or not a low-necked gown should be worn 
as to how low the gown may properly be made.

It's an absorbing question. Ask a doctor, and he'll 
discuss it from a medical standpoint; a clergyman will 
view the matter, perhaps, from another; modistes have 
their own vliews. and so have the women who wear even
ing gowns.

When the question was first asked no one knows defi
nitely. It was some time after the adoption of flg leaves 
in Eden and Eve began to tire of natural attire. Never
theless. it has doubtless traced Its way down through 
the ages, as feminine raiment lias shown a greater or less 
tendency to the decollete since the fig-leaf period.

VARIOUS POINTS OF VIEW
Of late years the steady trend in the downward 

course of evening dress has provoked protesting cries. In 
the pulpit clergymen have taken up the subject and cau
tioned the ladles to remember the first fall; physicians 
have told them of dangers to health, of the possibility 
of catching cold as they drifted from the warm ballroom 
into the cold night; of pneumonia, hoarseness of the 
voice and other more or less dangerous maladies.

Expounders of etiquette, in women's magazines, have 
told of the bad taste of the garments or parts of gar
ments that are never made; while persons with a taste 
for gossip have made the decollete dress a personal mat
ter. and have thrown mental vitriol on the fair necks 
of the ladles in full undress.

Some ladies, hearing of grave danger to health, have 
been perturbed seriously by the medical issues aroused. 
It was with tears and lamentations, undoubtedly, that 
ladies with Mile. Nazi mo va necks covered up the swan
like fairness, nearly breaking their hearts. For them the 
verdict of a leading physician regarding the evening 
dress will come as glad tidings.

“Is there any danger in the low-nefcked dress?" was 
the question put to him.

‘There is little danger to the wearer's health, if she 
take proper precautions outside the ballroom," he re-

Then this question was put to several society leaders;
"la It bad taste to wear decollete—extreme decollete?"
And the consensus of their replies—they were all 

lovely wonten—reduced, meant just this:
"It is bad taste—for the woman without a figure. It 

all depends on the figure."
Modistes assert that the decollete garment is not only 

increasing in popularity, but is steadily getting lower and 
lower, so low. In fact, that white tulle is used to give a 
suggestion at least of some kind of clothing.

In England the fashion has been to wear evening 
dresses with a V-cut in the hack and a square cut in 
front—cuts alarmingly extreme. This style. It is said, is

making headway among the women of thé United States 
—that is. the women with figures.

Of course, it may be mentioned that various eccen
tricities of dress have become popular lately, one being 
modeled on the ancient Egyptian costume, and the other 
an adaptation of the Grecian tunic. Whether the future 
will see evening dress resolve Itself into a combination 
of the low neck and the Grecian tunic, after the fashion 
of the dainty thing Miss Psyche wears In paintings, is 
a question.

Several months ago a professor at a seminary for 
young women In New Jersey was so grieved and embar
rassed by the appearance of a clergyman s daughter at 
dinner table in a low-necked dress that he asked her to 
leave the room.

The young lady is IS. pretty, graceful, charming and 
modest. She had worn the dress before, and no one had 
taken offense. But the professor is said to be a very

modest man. and when he first saw the young woman 
his cheeks actually flamed, he dropped his eyes, and is 
said to have muttered that he wished the floor had 
opened and swallowed him. So painful was the situation 
that he asked the young woman to retire.

Of course, there was considerable comment ; her dress, 
the young ladies said, was not so low at that. Be 
that as it may. his action raised a discussion of the ques
tion in many seminaries 'for girls.

But as the' question is one which needed an expert's 
opinion an Interview was sought with Dr. J. Madison 
Taylor, an eminent practitioner.

"From a hygienic standpoint there Is no danger to 
health whatever In the decollete dress." declared Dr. 
Taylor. "I have never come across a case where a 
woman contracted an illness by wearing a low-necked

QUESTION OF MORALS
"In fact, from a hygienic standpoint, it Is better to 

wear too little clothing than too much. The question is 
not one of hygiene—It Is a moral question."

"Then, from a hygienic standpoint, you mean there 
is no limit to the lowness of women's dress."

This was making a pun. But Dr. Taylor was serious.
"Decidedly." he said. "For one reason, a woman can 

stand more exposure than a man. Her circulatory sys
tem Is more clastic and capable of modification than a 
man's. Besides, the upper part of the body Is the least 
susceptible. It is rather dangerous to expose the ab
domen and lower part of the back; in tropical countries 
even the savages cover these parts. The Turk and Arab

always have something about the waist.
"So far as the decollete dress is concerned, unless a 

Woman is ill or there Is a lowered resistance, there is 
no danger to her health. From the standpoint of.health 
she may wear the waist as low as decency permits. I 
should say the proper depth would be to the fourth or 
fifth dorsal vertebra in the back and to the curve of 
the breast in front."

This seems to be the general opinion of physicians.
Of course, it's quite safe to ask this question of a 

doctor. But It's awkward to ask a lady "how low" she 
would wear her evening dress. ,

"Well, this is a delicate matter," murmured 'a society 
leader who was approached on the subject. "But. from 
my standpoint, the question is one of taste. A woman 
whose skin is ugly and shriveled would certainly show 
had taste to wear a low-necked gown. But a woman 
with a pretty figure and beautiful skin. I should say, 
could wear the dress as low as she wishes."

"How low might a woman wear her evening dress? 
It s entirely a personal question." declared another so
ciety leader. "Any suggestion of impropriety is absurd. 
A woman who realizes that the human figure is beauti
ful and who displays her charms artistically is to be 
admired—there are comparatively few who do. I look 
with delight to the time when a beautiful woman will 
not have to hesitate about the cut of her dresses for fear 
of unpleasant remarks. The minds of the people who 
comment are debased. They are vulgar."

Another well-known woman, unmarried and not beau
tiful, said tersely ; "A woman can wear her dresses low 
In accordance with the lowness of her morals."

Be this spiteful or not. It represents the opinion of 
many conservative ladles—the ladies. Usually, who read 
William Dean Howells and frown upon "Three Weeks"— 
but, ds Galileo said of the earth. "Eppur si muove." the 
low-cut evening dress Is moving onward—and downward.

"There seems to be a movement toward wearing

.Waft Devil Po
“G‘ENTLEMEN of the jury, the evidence 

having made it clear that the defend
ant was under the control of the 
demon Belial when he killed the lady 

with the icepick, you will return a verdict of in
voluntary manslaughter.”

There is a possible form of the future ruling 
of a criminal court judge in an ordinary murder 
case, if the demands of the most advanced Amer
ican investigators of psychic phenomena should 
ever be complied with.

For belief in demons, universal at the begin
ning of the Christian era, laughed at in the 
century past, is again winning adherents.

E
VERY little while some fresh evidence Is pre

sented that demons have not altogether been 
driven from the world. While one great and 
living church still Insists upon the possession 

by every human being of a guardian angel quite as 
emphatically as It was wont formerly to insist upon 
the terrestrial activity of a wide variety of devils, 
many other churches Join with it In averring the ex
istence and the unflagging energy of the devll-of that 
ancient and once universally recognized enemy of God 
and man—Satan.

Between the two drders of faith, and at an equal 
distance from those calm, assured souls who are sure 
the devil Is dead, and that. If there is to be any here
after. Jt’s bound to be a happy one. modern science 
stands still very dubious.

It doesn't believe in demons, yet it Is far from feel
ing certain that "dual personality” is untrue. It 
rather Inclinés to believe now that dual personality is 
most uncomfortably true.

SCIENCE AT SEA
Then, who shall say that another personality is 

merely a fragment of the original personality, split 
up? Science, which has also learned Its fractions, 
likes to think that; but science cannot say, with any 
assurance whatever, that the other personality is any
thing less than something demoniacal, or anything 
more than something divine, which has taken pos
session of the subject who shows evidence of having 
two separate natures.

Is It not worth while, since so many churches yet 
hold to the faith in the existence of demons, which 
was set forth plainly In the writings of the New Tes
tament. and since scoffing science dare not wear its 
habitual, cynical sneer, to ask one's self, at times, 
which demon possesses him?

Is It Belial, the demon, who turns away love’s

?'lances and makes sin of the passion which is the 
oundatlon of the loftiest virtue? Or is it Lucifer, or 
Beelzebub, or Apollyon. or some other one" of the 

hierarchy of hell who rage, each with his especial in
citement to sin, from gluttony to overreaching am
bition? .

Whether It is yourself, or a part of yourself, or a 
part of the legion of fiends that originally attached 
themselves to the generations of the sons of men, de
pends largely on the way we look at It.

But that some demons, or some other personalities, 
demoniacal or human, take possession of the helpless 
brain and body and will is being averred, as a defense, 
with greater and greater frequency by offenders 
against the recognized law. from the Pittsburg tramp 
arrested some weeks ago. who alleged he was trying 
to escape a demon of gluttony that manifested its 
devilishness by compelling him to drink liquor, to the 
latest woman who has killed her babies because some 
devil prompted her to do It.

The most notorious case of belief in demons oc
curred In the fall. when, in Illinois, a group of Par- 
hamites. offshoots of Dowie's Zion, believed that aged 
Letttia Greenhaulgh, twisted and bent with thirty 
years of rheumatism, was in the cruel clutches of a 
devil.

Her own children some of them, while others were 
bound to her by marriage ties, they obeyed the behest

' Crfsys/tfïàjy

ES You?
of their fanatic religious leader and. while he yelled 
Incantations of exorcism, wrenched and contorted the 
helpless Invalid's limbs until, amid her shrieks of an
guish. they left her a corpse upon her bed of pain.

The whole nation shuddered when the horrible tale 
came to light, and the whole nation demanded® "What 
demon Inspired the Parhamltes?"

Now conies Dr. James H. Hyslop. expert on psychic 
phenomena and head of the American Society for 
Psychical Research, who avers that persons accused of 
various crimes should be turned over to the experts 
of the society for examination as to their condition. In 
order to determine whether the real criminal is the 
normal self, or some other self who converts the in
dividual into a demon and then vanishes, to let the 
normal person pay the fearful penalty. He declares:

"Many persons are punished unjustly for crimes 
committed by another personality which gets control 
of their bodies and makes them irresponsible for their

"Dual personality has been known to science for 
years, and people afflicted with it have been known to 
do all manner of queer things. Some of them have 
committed murder; others have become thieves, and 
it has affected still others in different ways.

HYPNOSIS IN COURT?
"The government ought to let our society take hold 

of cases where there is the slightest suspicion that a 
crime has been committed by a man while under the 
Influence of a second self. We would go into the 
courts, and by hypnosis induce the subject to tell of 
his acts at the time the crime was committed.

"That such results can be. secured by hypnosis is 
evident from the case of Ansel Bourne, a Connecticut 
preacher, who lost his identity and lived for months 
as another Individual.

"He could remember nothing of his life as Bourne, 
and when his normal self returned he did not know 
anything about the period in which he was possessed 
bv another personality which made him do all man
ner of strange things.

"When his normal self was restored. Professor 
William Jamea, of Harvard, and I hypnotized him, and 
he told freely of everything he did while under the 
control of his second personality.

"Now, I contend that there are many similar In
stances In everyday life. Normal, sane men become 
afflicted with dual personality and are changed to 
demons. When in this state the demon that controls 
them commits some terrible crime and then sinks into 
oblivion to let the real personality reassert itself and 
reap the reward of punishment.

"Dual personality may be caused by many things. 
A blow on the head or a sunstroke may set free a devil 
Inside a man that may do all manner of damage before 
it loses control of the motor centers."

Shall we, because of the demons that are likely to 
possess us. revise our courts of law and be careful 
to let an expert in psychic science sit in Judgment 
upon all crimes?

i

decollete dresses as low as they can be worn." said » 
modiste, an authority. "Of late the French fashions.are 
becoming popular, and the extreme style In vogue in 
England la becoming apparent. You can see this at..-any 
production of grand opera. The new style is cûk V- 
shaped In the back and square In front. When the-,cut 
is extreme, white tulle or veiling is worn to protect the 
skin.

"There is absolutely no falling off in the demand for 
decollete dresses; my experience, and that of other‘mo
distes, proves that more women are wearing them, and 
the cut has become lower."

And. hyglenlcally, physicians say. women can go as 
far as they like; in fact, from the point of health. It is , 
true that the less clothing worn the healthier one 'be
comes. If it is a question of taste, to be determined by 
the beauty of the lady—as many ladies aver—"How Low'* 
becomes a personal question. The poet says: '3

. liveliness - ,
Needs not the foreign aid of ornament.
But Is, when unadorned, adorned the most.

Filipino Women Are Very 
“Advanced’’

^ ^ e-p» HE only strong-minded women in Manila.'' said 
I a recent visitor to the Philippines, "are the up- 
1 per class Filipino women. They have clubs." and 

talk of women's rights as glibly as the women of this 
country. They are strong advocates of women's suffrage, 
and to listen to the speeches of some of the Filipino j 
women one could almost Imagine herself at a woman"» 
suffrage meeting in New York.

"The American women, however, do not bother with 
the political and economical problems of the day. They 
have no time for serious things. There Is not a single 
club of American women In Manila, although there are 
bridge whist parties aplenty. The American women are 
so busy having a good time that they cannot bother 
with politics.

"Bridge whist is the favorite pastime among the older 
women, while the younger set prefers dancing. Manila is 
a paradise for young women. The towm is gay and giddy. 
Every one there soon becomes possessed of the native 
spirit bf Irresponsibility, and there is nothing to live1 for 
except enjoyment. Those who think that going to Manila 
is going Into exile make a great mistake. Manila is a 
pleasure ground, pure and simple.

"Dances and other lively parties are the order altpost 
every night. They have an army set. a navy açt;<. an 
official set and various other sets composed of foreign 
government representatives and persons whose business 
brings them to Manila.

"There are representatives of almost every nation 
there, and consequently the cliques are many. BtA no 
lines arc drawn. Every one knows every one else, .and 
all absorb the spirit of gaiety. There is no reason jvhy 
any girl who goes to Manila should not have a glorious

“The upper class Filipinos mix with the foreigners 
to some extent. But those Filipinos arc dreadfullyr. for
mal. They never give nor do they attend informal, af
fairs. In fact, they would not know what to do at them. 
The upper class Filipino is in custom and tradition a 
Spaniard, and a Spaniard is the most formal person in 
the world.

"The women in Manila dress exceedingly well. If 
anything, their costumes are more gay than those of 
the women in New York or other large American çUles. 
They wear a great deal of the native stuffs In. their 
gowns, although most of the time the women are dossed 
in white because of the Intense heat. The clothes, how
ever, are of fashionable cut. for the latest fashions spread 
to Manila after their adoption in American cities.

"I believe that one of the reasons Manila ha^. no 
women's clubs Is that there is no servant problem, out 
there. The Chinese make excellent servants, and one can 
Bet as many of them as he or she wants. There Is never 
any need to worry about servants, but. then, worn" 1», 
not In the atmosphere out there. Tomorrow in Manila j 
always Is better than today." . . .

Scrap Books of Royalty :

THE emperor of Austria saves his valuable timj? by 
having a book of cuttings prepared for him'every ; 
morning by his secretary. These cuttings represent 

all the principal news of the day. and the emperor 1» 
thus able to acquaint himself with all the most important j 
news without wading through page after page of the | 
newspapers.

It is the duty of his majesty's secretary to slip the j 
columns of the cuttings Into a daintily-bound leather j 
case, and the emperor peruses this little volume at hie , 
breakfast table. A .

In the event of any of the articles being very long, 
however, the secretary has to condense them and present : 
them to his majesty in typewritten form.

The Princess of Wales possesses a unique scrap ; 
album. In which all sorts of cuttings from the soc.ety 
papers relating to herself and her royal relatives are 
preserved. The title of this book is suggestive, for bee 
witty royal highness has labeled It: “Words We Néver 
Spoke : Things We Never Did."

The majority of European rulers subscribe to press- ; 
cutting agencies, and so great is their desire for Infor- : 
motion that they insist on reading everything which is j 
written about them, whether favorable or otherwise:
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Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daller 
Times also appear in the Semi-week 
fy Times. 60c first insertion; »c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
LAWLOR-lB this

1908. to Mr. and Mrs. Joeepb B. Law lor, 99 
Sanford Ave' North, a eon.

MARRIAGES

YOUNO—SM ITH-Oo Frldey. February Uth.
OU by the Rev. H. P Plumptre at St. 

' Gecrgo's Church. MortlMl. F. L. Y>"«S. 
«011 of the late Malt land ' “'Aï.
llngton. to Corinne Kimee, widow of the 
late G. Melt land Smith, of Montre*!.________

DEATHS
BRADY—At Great Fells, Mon-tana, U. S., 

A., Friday, February 14th, 1908. Obarton A. 
Brady, M. D„ youngest "«a “te
Philip Brady, Huntingdon County, P.
In the 45th year of his age.

Burial in Great Falls.
BENNETT—At her late residence CarMele. 

on Thursday. February 13th, 1W». Jen* 
Bennett, beloved wife of George Bennett,
inpSnerafhSunday. February 16th. at *
Pi Carlisle Cemetery. Frlende will please 
accept this intimation.

BURNS—In Menominee. Mich., on the 10th
- February. ISOS, Agues Gilmer, aged 79 

years, wife of the late Mathew Burns and 
mother of Mrs. OoHn C. Campbell, of this

■ClFuneral took place at Menominee on the 

12th Ins*.
ROBINSON—At the City Hospital on Satur

day. 15th February, 1908, Morley M. R°b* na
tion brakesman T. H. A B. Railway, in 
hi- 27th year.

Funeral from the residence of his bro- 
tber-in-law. Geo. H. Wtleon. 392 York 
Street. Monday at 7.45 a. m. to T. H. & B. 
Station. Interment Tuesday at 2 p. m. at 
Windham Centre Methodist Church.

MARKET—Ln this city on Friday. February 
14th. 1908, at his parents’ residence, 31 Clyde 
Street, Edward Marker, eon of Mr. and 
Mr a, John Marker, aged 3 year».

Funeral Monday at 2 p. m. from above

TURCOTTE—In this city on February 14th, 
19OS. Daniel Turcotte, aged 26 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 394 Mac- 
Nab Street North, on Monday, February 
17th, at 8.30 to St. Mary's Cathedral, thence 
to Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - - - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice Interest on savings accounts be credited

QUARTERLY
en the lent days ef March, June. September and December.

Bank Meney Orders Issued. II npene a savings account.
TWO OFFICES:

Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank- 
Ing hours.

Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

Spare a Moment
And investigate the advantages in low price and 
convenience that may be secured by the use of 
Electric Lighting.

Our agents are at your disposal for the purpose 
of explaining the reduction effected by our 
New Bates.

Why not call ’phone 3300-1-2-3 to-day?

The Hamilton Electric Light and 
Power Co., Limited. TEUDNAL

BUILDING.

MATINEE DAILY

___ ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION!
SICK CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL BENEFIT
WATERMELON GIRLS aid MINSTREL MISSES

A MINIATURE COMIC OPERA

SAM’WILLIAMS, Pianologist. REDFORD & WINCHESTER. Juggler,

BASQU QUA RTETTI
CARTER-TAYLOR & CO., Sketch CHAS. WALTHOUR, Equilibrist.

t
™e COIN'S DOG CIRCUS

Prices 15c, 25c, 35c, 50c Every Night Pricea-1 Oc, 15c and 25c Dally Matinee

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter 
184a

Total assets over $60,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON:

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and King 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—lliere will be.no practice of Christ’s 

Church Cathedral choir to-night.
—A Canadian patent has been grant

ed to H. Barnett, of this city, on a com
bination wrench.

—Rev. F. E. Howitt. of this city, will 
lecture in Toronto, in connection with 
the Bible Training hkiiool, on Monday 
evening.

—The Grand Council of Ontario, R. T. 
of T., will meet in Toronto next week.
A number of Hamilton delegatee will at
tend.

—Mr. Geo. C. Coppley has been ap- 
jxiizrted a meml>er of the directorate of 
the Hamilton Conservatory of Music, 
succeeding the late Mr. Charles Lenz.

"-—Mrs. Margaret Egan, of Toronto, 
•who died recently, left an estate worth 
$6.183.42. It all* goes to the Catholic 
Church, except SR30 to friends. The 
parish priest at Grimsby receives $100.

Preparations are being made to ac
commodate the largest crowd which has 
over attended a basketball match in 
Hamilton next Friday night at the Alex
ander rink. The plan for the game opens 
this afternoon at the Y. M. C. A. of
fice.
^ —The regular meeting of the Hamil
ton Ministerial Association will be held 
on Monday next at 10.30 a. in., in the ! 
board room of the Centenary Methodist 
Cbureh. Speaker. Rev. S. H. Gray. B. 
À., of Dunda>. Subject. “King Lear."’ 1 
This greeting will be open to the public, j 

—Judge Monck gave judgment this] 
morning in the case of Walker and Ne- j 
gro vs. Wheeler, a dispute over a farm

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO limited

Capitol Subscribed...............................................$2,000,000.00
Capitol Paid Up and Surplus, Over .... $1,200,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN,Mani|lns Director

PONT BE GOLDBRICKED !
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 

light!

Q E FREE
to go any time where you get the bett and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 89. Park Street

V ]
North, m

BANK Of CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Accsunt - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

Hundreds Responded

Manufacturer’s Stock
of ww Spring Shirt», and the won
derful values at

69c
Regular $1.25 quality.

The confidence gained by

Treble's Two Stores
is a great proof of the connecting 
link between buyer and seller la more 
than ever ln evidence that these stores 
have your confidence.

ALL we ask Is look at our window 
display and that will convince you 
that TREBLE S lead the way in val
uer and low prices.

TWO STORES 
F. E. Cor. 8in< aid James 
N. E. Cor. lie* aid John 

' - -==■ ==

CRANDofucollËqeTO-NIGHT
NEXT MONDAY

AND TUESDAY

WAGENHALS&KEMPER
WILL PRESENT

A New Play of American Life.

IN

FULL
Playing one week between Chicago and 

New York, where it goes into the 
Aetor Theatre.

“The Best Plav 
ln 15 Years.” 
says Acton 
Davies of the 
N. Y. Sun.

THE BEST CAST SEEN 
HERE IN YEARS.

Seats on Nile, $1.80, $1, 75, 50, 25c.

THURSDAY EV’G, FEB. 20 
HENRY W. SAVAGE will offer 

The Real Comic Opera

TOM
JONES

Founded on Fielding’s famous 18th Cen
tury English Romance with

LOUISE GUNNING
WILLIAM NORRIS 

GERTRUDE QUINLAN
and a notable oast with big chorus and 
special orchestra of twenty.

Seat sale Tuesday at 9 a. m.

$1.50, fl.OO, 75. 50, 25c.

% (Hamilton's Home of Vaidetllls

RAMBLERS’WEEK

Bank Money Orders Issued 
Letters of Credit payable in all 

parts of the World A 
SAVING^ BANK. 

Banking Room for 
Ladles

Open Saturday k

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS.—Strong winds and gales, 

northerly to northwesterly; local snow
falls to-day, turning colder. Sunday, 
fair and colder.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Temperature.
8 a. in. Min. Weather.

Winnipeg 
Parry Round 
Toronto .. .
Ottawa.................. 34
Mont real ..

Father Point 
Port Arthur

WEATHER NOTES.
The energetic depression which was 

advancing from the Southwest States 
yesterday morning is now centred near 
Lake Ontario. It has caused heavy pre
cipitation from Ontario to the Maritime 
Provinces, chiefly in rain, but in some 
northern localities, however, in snow. In 
the western provinces the weather has 
been fair and moderately cold.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. ni.. 36; 12 noon. 34. Ixiwest in 24 
hours, 33.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Strong southwesterly and westerly 

winds ; fair.

20 Clear
. fl n Fair
. 28 28 Cloudy
. 3! 34 Rain
. 34 34 Rain
. 34 34
. 32 32 Rain j

34 30 Rain !
1(1 14 Fair ;

: For Lovers of Music
$1.25 Per Vol.

Illustrated

The Master Musician Series, 
edited by F. J. Crowest; Haydn, 
Mozart, Mendelssohn, Bach. Schu
mann. Handel, Musicians’ Wit, 
Humor and Anecdote.

The Music-Story Series. Oratorio, 
Organ. Violin. Chamber Music, 
Minstrelsy. Notation.

Call and see our books.

CloKe®Son
16 King Street West

inn

BANK OF MONTREAL
"\TOTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
IN OF TWO-AXD-ONE-HALF PER CENT, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In
tuition has been declared for the current 
Quarter, and that the , same will be PAY
ABLE at its Banking House In this City, 
and a! Its Branches, on and after MONDAY, 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 14th February.

Bv order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTON, 
General Manager. 

Montreal, 17th January, 1908.

plaintiffs immediate possession of the J 
property and costs of the action. Mr.:
John G. Farmer for the plaintiffs, and 
W. A. Logie for the defendants.

—Bargains to-night at waugh’s. men's ____
furnishing* and hats, post office ;*ppo- i
site; colored shirts, thirty-nine cent*», Government Grait Wanted to Help

OLYMPIC GAMES.

regular dollar ami dollar twenty-five; J 
white shirts, fifty cents, regular dollar ! 
twenty-five ; wool underwear, fifty-nine j

Seed Canadian Athletes.
Ottawa. Ont., Feb. 15.— (Special).—•Pente. regular eeventv-five cents; cash , 

mere half hoee, two pairs twenty five Representatives of the leading athletic 
cents. organizations of the Dominion are here

—The family of the late Charles 1 to-day conferring with Col. Han bury 
.<Lon-m,n to return hr.ril.lt | Willi".,,,, in connection with th. Olvmpic
thank, to all friend, for their eiprev game, to he held in London. England
dennof ,vm,.tnj «nd eepecHy |„ „.,t .ummer. The meeting i, held in 

«"<1 member, ,kc. (iovemor tlenerwl'. office. This 
of the Hint Repmental Band, for kindly mornillg ,y,| ,Unburv William, and 
office, in ‘heir hour of bereavement In y* delegate waited on Sir Wilfrid 
addition to the flower, mentioned ■„ Uuricr and aeked for a (iorermnent 

r»h« funeral report were piece, from Mr. t ,jd wndin c,n.di.„ „,h-

Central Temperance Execute
I An address ’The Safe Way" i Hurt rated 

with a profusion of lime-light views will be 
given in Wesley Church Lecture Room by 

. Rev. John Young, M. A., Sunday (to-morrow) 
i evening. Song service at 8.15. Address at 

8.30. Music by Wesley Church choir. Public 
cordially invited.

central Y. M. C. A. CARD
Gym. Men's Bible Class at 10 a.m.
Regular Bible Class at 3 p. m., taught by 

J. A. Kneale.
Men"-- meeting in Association Hall a*. 4.15, 

Bishop Breyfoyel. I). D.. of Reading, Pa. A 1 
large attendance is expected.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Bible Class at 3 p. m.„ taught by W. J.Orr. 
Men’s meeting at 4.15. All men invited. 
Song service at 8.30. Everybody welcome.

Trusses
Our .many years of truss fitting 

enables ns to. give you the benefit 
of our experience.

Our line of Trusses is the most 
complete to be found in Canada.

.We have .an expert fitter in 
attendance .at ali times.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

f 17, 18, 19 and 20 Market Square.

Trousers
Remember this, please—Every 

pair of Trousers we sell are 
made by the Sanford Manufac
turing Co., but we don’t ask 
you to buy them because they 
are made in Hamilton. If you 
-an do as well at stores that 
sell Toronto and Montreal gar
ments why suit yourself ; but 
we arc “pop sure” you can’t 
and we are in a position to

Look at the cut, the hang, 
the fit and the workmanship. 
If you do you’ll buy your trous
ers hero

Oak Hall
10 and 12 James Street North

Paid half-yearly on sums 
of $ 1 OO and over re
maining In our Savings 
Department one year.

Safe as Government Bonds
and much more produc
tive.

LANDED DANKING 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

Notice of Change of Head Office
Under the provisions of The Ontario Com

panies Act, the Ellis Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, hereby gives public notice that 
it has sanctioned a by-law for the purpose of 
changing the head office of the company 
from the village of Port Dover, in the 
County of Norfolk, Vo the City of Hamilton, 
of which by-law the following is a true

Whereas the head office of The Ellis Man
ufacturing Company, Limited, is in the vil- 
age of Port Dover, to the County of Norfolk, 
and Province of Ontario.

And whereas It. has been deemed expedient 
that the same should be changed to the City 
of Hamilton in said province.

Therefore The Ellis Manufacturing Com
pany. Limited, enacts as follows:—

(1) That the head office of The Ellis Man
ufacturing Company, Limited, be and the 
same is hereby changed from the village of 
Port Dover to the City of Hamilton.

(2) That this by-la»- be submitted with all 
due dispatch for the sanction of the share
holders. of the company at a general meet
ing thereof to be called for considering the
Mpa«led this 4th day of February, A. D.. 1908. 
H. D. PETRIE, JAMES ELLIS,

Secretary. President.
Dated at Port Dover this 4th day of Feb

ruary, A. D., 1908.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I Pursuant to R. S. O.. 1897, cap. 129, all 
I creditors of Clemente Nusco, late of Ham

ilton, laborer, deceased, who died on 4th 
j June. 1907. are required on or before the 5th 

day of March. 1903, to send to the under
signed full particulars of their claims, after 

I which date the estate will be distributed 
having regard only to those claims of which 
notice shall then have been received.

WILLIAM L. ROSS, Room 810, Bank of 
Hamilton Building, solicitor for adminls-

Dated 3rd February, 1906.

E. &J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

40 Fleet St., London. Eng. C”Ï%SS"“

and Mrs. G. Ante, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
t ireenley and J. Rôjier.

. —Rev. Henry Wilson, D. IX, Field Su
perintendent of the,Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance, died suddenly yester
day at Atlanta., Georgia, where the Alli
ance is, holding a convention. He was a 
Canadian, a native of Cobourg. and had 
uccaaionally spoken throughout Canada 
in the interest of the work.

—Iieut.-Col. Cruickshank, 5th Infant

letea to the games. The Premier promis
ed favorable consideration.

Cincinnati. Feb. 15.—The Thompson- 
Colfc team of Chicago, champions of the 
Canadian fowlers’ Association. last 
night, won the International match be
tween the winners in 1907 of the five 
men team championships of the Ameri
can bowling congress of the National 

j Bowling Association, the western bowl- 
rjr Brigade, will lecture before the Ham- j ing association and the Canadian Bowl- 
ilton branch of the Western Ontario ers’ Association.
Tactical Society on Wednesday. the 
19th inst.. at the Drill Hall, at S.30, on 
‘The Strategy and Tactics nf ihe Amer
ican Invasion of Vpper Canada." Any 
person interested is cordially invited.
Major S. C. Mewbum, president, will 
take the chair.

BARTENDERS’ UNION
Wi'l leave to-morrow at 12.15 by O. T. R. 
Railway for Galt, to attend the funeral of 
our hate brother. Fred. Pickering. Galt old 
boys are invited to attend. Return tickets

NOTE.—Anyone wishing (o see 
(he -TIMES” can do so al (he above 
address.

! Time’s Test is True
Our business reputation bee been made 

[ by giving
VALUE. SERVICE, SATISFACTION.

Roofing, Tinsmithintf.
j t Etc., our specialty,
j 1 267 King Street Best. Phone 687

JOHN E. RIDDELL
j W, King Street Beet. Phone 6S7^j

Aunt Jemima’s
Pancake Flour

-----WITH-----

CHOICfc MAPLE SYRUP
Makes Delicious Pancakes

James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

Carnations
Special for Saturday

41 King street west.

A Handy File
that will lake care of your 
private papers 

FOR 25 CENTS

A. C. TURNBULL
Bookbinder and Office Supplies

17 KING STREET EAST

—Mr. Thomas Barnes. Main street 
east, was walking across James street 
at King William last night, when a 
street car banted him. and sent him in 
the ditch. He was picked up only slight
ly injured, and takeÿ home.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

A. E. CARPENTER & CO.
lOa Kins Sreet Beat.
-__________HAMILTON

AUCTION SALE
Monday. Feb. 17th at 5 p. m. at 43 Park 

: Street North, comprising sideboard, dining 
tafelc. chairs, crockery, glassware, cutlery. 

1 eauarybird. iron. beds, springe, mattresses.
quilt*, bedding, wardrobe, lounges, rockers, 

1 carpets, portieres, curtain blinds, fine banjo, 
ornaments, haUstand. relf-feeder. gas plate, 
heater, double steam cooker. window 

, ecrOens, refrigerator, oilcloth, etc. Terms

THOMAS BURROWS,
Auctioneer.

CORNS! CORNS!!
I CASE’S CORN CURE
1 A eate. sure and reliable remedy tor all 

kinds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS. 
ETC., removing them without pain or, an- 
noyance, and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 20 cents.

PREPARED ONLY fiv

H. SPENCER CASE
CHEMIST AND DRUGOI8T 

BO Kinsr Street West

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

lhos. Myle

Steamship Arrivals.
February 14.—

Ottoman—At Liverpool, from Portland.
Baltic—At New York, from Liverpool. 
Celtic—At Queeneiown, from New York. 
Arabic—At Madeira, from New York.
Sicilian Prince—At Naples. from New York.

—Ross Wallace was before Judge 
Monck this morning. Through his law
yer, Mr. M. J. O’Reilly, K. C., he de
clined to elect. Bail waa fixed at $200.

Patent Notice
The undersigned is prepared to furnish 

Automatic Wood Turning Machine*. Patent
ed 13th February, 1906, No. 971456 Apply to 
Thomas D. Smith. No. 299 King Street East, 
Hamilton, Ontario._________________

EVERYBODY
enjoys à little Candy once in a .while if 
It's really good. Our Candy i* e°od:
It is absolutely pure and very delicious.

ATHEN’S CANDY WORf
106-107 JAMES STREET NORTH. dlTY

Christopher's Cate

Phone 1640.

10 and IS 
King St. Weal

First-class diningroom and Quick ' Lunch 
Counter.
’ Full course dinner. SOc.

Good service and clean, wholesome foed. 
Confectionery stores: 5 and 79 King St. E.

X BRUNSWICK
14 Mac W*em Street

GERMAN LAGER ON DRAFT

Brierley’sDrug Store Sale
24V2 Kio£ Street West

TO-DAY WE OFFER
48, $1.00 bottles King of Palmetto at .. 54c.
36. $1.00 bottles of Ferro I at......................4:ic.
16. $1.00 bottles of Solution of Ozone at 3»c. 
19. 50c bottles of Solution of Ozone at .. 19c.

The outside wrappings of above are only 
alight ly damaged with smoke which riooa not 
Impair their medical properties in any way. 

Remember place:
Brierley.'n Old Stand, opposite Traders' 

Bank, 21W King West.
W. W. HAMMOND^

The World's Greatest Sharpshooter

DeLORIS
The Most Elaborate Act in Vaude- 

^ville.

Morrow & Schellburg 
The Aerial Shaws.

Shorty and Lillian DeWitt.
Mr. and Mrs. Cossor 

Atwood & Terry 
The Great Inman 
The Kinetograph.

Prices—10, 25, 35 and 50c. Box 
seats 75c.

Matinees—10 and 25c. Seats re
served for Saturday matinees.

OOOOOO THE OOOOOO

Elgar Choir
Wi,b MADAM SEMBRICH

Massey Hall, Toronto

FEB. 28th
Subscribers' Met at Nordheimer’s and Con

servatory of Music. Reserved Beats $2.0$t 
$1.50 and $1.00. Lists close Monday 17th. Re
turn fare on C. P. R., $1.55.

LIVING CHESS
In the Drill Hall Friday and 

Saturday Evenings, Feb. 
21st and 22nd.

Most spectacular event of the season. The 
Hell will be comfortably heated and seats 
eo arranged that all may see everything.

The band of the 13th will play Friday even
ing and the 91st Saturday evening.

Admission 25c. Reserved seats 25c extra.
Tickets at Mac's, Hennessey’s and Mills' 

drug stores.

I’Q.jyjQJJ'J' Association Hall

VitaÊfraph Co.
Big two hours’ programme of the best mov

ing pictures ever brought into Canada, in
cluding. "The Eviction," & most interesting 
and dramatic story; "The Thieving Hand." 
the latest vitagraph novelty: "‘Cowboy Elope
ment," sensational; "The Bargeman’s Child." 
new European sensation ; "Unknown Talent. ’ 
comic; "Sold Again." the latest screamer, and 
a score of other laugh producers. Stop tak
ing drugs. To laugh is the best tonic. Come, 
and have a few.

Children 10c, adults 30c and 30c.

---------------------THE----------------------

LYCEUM GRAND 
C0NCERTC0MPANY

OF R0CHESTE1. N. Y..
Who will appear in the Association Hall 

on February 26. 1903, will present, to the cit
izens of Hamilton the be?t musical and re
fined entertainment ever given ln this city. 
Tickets 25c and 35c. Now on sale at Nord- 
lieimer’fi.

SHAKESREREAN RECITAL BY
MRS. SIDNEY DUNN

MONDAY EVENING. FEB. 24TH. 
CONSERVATORY RECITAL HALL. 

Admission 50c.

HOCKEY
Hamilton vs. Collingwood
Thistle Rink

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 17th
Admission 25c. Gallery seats 25c extra. 
The Hamilton Hockey l^ifljlebted to

the Thistle rink management iot cnafi^e of 
dates from Feb. 21st-jto 17th. The rink will be 
open on Friday^^Tst. weather permitting.

liegiate Conversazione
Will be held

February 28th
Full particular» later

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MicNeb Street North

OWEIM SMILEY
assisted by Miss Adeline Smith.
CENTENARY CHURCH

Lecture Ilall.
Thursday. February 20th.

at 8 p. m. Tickets 25 cents

tik Alexandra
Ladies’ Admission
25c Including Skates

INTERNATIONAL BASKET BALL
Alexandra Rink. Feb. 21st, Detroit Y. M. 

C. A. vs. Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Preliminary 
game at 8 o'clock. Stars vs. Second Team. 
.Admission 25c. including reserve seat 35c. 

Plan at Y. M. C. A. office th* afternoon.


